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It is the purpose ot the Weekly to present 
lacts upon which the alumni may base their 
own judgment; to orrer unbiased Interpreta
tlve comment upon the facts In order to assist 
to a better understanding of the same ; to 
refiect. editorially, the opinion of the alumni 
as fal thtu lly as possible; to be always open 
for communications from any alumnus who 
desires to say anyth ing upon a matter of 
Interes t to the alumni, as alumnI. Construct
Ive criticism, news and new subscribers are 
each helpful and welcome. and combined. they 
Impr ove the service rendered by the Weekly 
to Its su bscrl bers. 

EVENTS OF THE WEEK. 

(For calendar of the wee k see page 16.) 

Chas. H . Topping, '94, of New York City, 
repre ent ed the U nive r ity at the inaugura
tion of President Blodgett, of Adelphi Col
lege, Friday, April 7. In his Yery brief re
port, Mr. Topping exp ressed his pleasure at 
thus being able to serve the University, and 
said that inquiries made of him by delegates 
indicated that the rep utation of the Univer
sity was increasing throughout the east. 

A member of the senior class, a young 
woman, made application for a position in 
a certain high school of this sta teo She 
proudly cited the fact that she \\'a a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa, as eyidence that he 
was fitted for the position she ought. She 
recei\'ed word from the school board that 
they could not consider her application as 
they bad decided not to employ anyone 
who \\"a - a member of a Qrority. 

The third annual short course for superin
tendent and principals held at the Univer
sity, April 19-22, was a g reat succes . About 
four hundred were in attendance and every
one seemed to be enthusiastic over what 
was offered in the way of entertainment and 
instruction. The pecial lecturers, Messrs. 
W. C. Bagley and E. P. Cubberley, made a 
decided hit. The whole meeting was well 
calculated to make those who attended anx
iou - to come again. 

PURDUE OFFERS PLAN. 

The proposition put forward by the Pur
due Alumni As ociation which is printed 
elsewhere in thi issuf', will, we belieYe, 
meet the hearty approval of a large majority 
of )Iinnesota alumni. It is difficult to un
derstand why all matters relating to inter
collegiate a thletic should not be handled 
l)pon a like basi -a gentleman's agreement. 

VI' e should like to see the resolution made 
still broader so a to do away with the 
"scoutinO''' ystem-which is only a little 
Ie s objectionable than the old "spy" sys
tem. 

If all the colleges would enter into such 
an agreement no one college would suffer 
by giving up the system and a practice, of 
which no one is proud, will be aboli hed. 

We are glad that the Purdue Association 
has started this movement and we hope that 
it may be approved by all tbe alumni asso
ciations of the "big nine." 
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THE FIRST UNIVERSITY DIPLOMA. 

Henry M. Williamson Gives the University 

His Diploma. 

At the request of the University, Henry 
M. Williamson, one of the two members of 
the first graduating class, that of 1873, has 
given his diploma to the University to be 
framed and hung up in some safe place 
about the University, where it can be seen 
by anyone who is interested. 

The diploma is in Latin, except the offi
cial state certificate at the bottom. The 
size is 18 by 24 inches and the material genu
ine parchment-real "sheep skin." 

Even the name of the recipient is Latin
ized and appears as "Henricum Martinum 
Williamson." 

The diploma is signed by the full faculty
six names, as follows: William W. Folwell, 
M. A.; G. Campbell, M. A., B. D.; Versal J . 
Walker, M. A.; Jabez Brooks, A. M., D. D .; 
E. J . Thompson, M. A.; N. H. Winchell, 
M. A. 

John S. Pillsbury, "Regentum Praeses," 
signed the diploma for the regents and Hor
ace Aust in, Governor and S. P. Jennison, 
secretary of state, signed for the state. 

WILL IT NOT BE WORTH WHILE ? 

Purdue Alumni Association, La Fayette, 

Indiana. 

April 22nd, 1916. 

To the Secretary of the Alumni Association, 
Minnesota University, 

Mi nneapolis, Minnesota. 

Dear Sir: We co nsider that one of the 
most hum ili ating conditions at American 
Colleges today is, that every football coach 
deems it necessary to conduct a large part 
of the season's practice behind closed gates. 
We believe that the suspicion that the vari
ous coaches are trying by unfair scouting 
methods to secure information regarding 
the plays of their rivals is mostly unjusti
fied though there is undoubtedly a laxness 
in the standards of sportsmanship in th is 
regard against which no coach feels that he 
can contend single handed. 

Under these circumstances it seems that 
the alumni of the various school s may prop
erly and rightly take the initiative in bring
ing about a new set of conditions where mu
tual suspicion between coaches may be 

abolished. To this end we make this prop
oSItIOn to all the Alumni Associations of 
the Western Conference Colleges: 

That there be introduced at the next an
nual meeting of the different Alumni Associa
tions an identical resolution requesting the 
various athletic coaches of the college to 
pledge themselves not to receive or to use 
information regarding the signals or plays 
of another team, which is not obtained from 
regular scheduled games open to the public, 
or from the public prints. 

The pledge would not prevent holding as 
much secret practice as desired, but if gen
erally signed would remove the principal 
cause for it: suspicion that plays disclosed 
in practice wou ld be reported to a rival team 
and the knowledge used in counter prepara
tion. 

We are certain our coaches as honorable 
men are chagrined at the false position in 
which they find themselves and will wel
come any opportunity to change the atti
tude existing between University coaching 
staffs from one of mutual suspicion to that 
of honorable trust. 

The proposed form of identical resolution 
and pledge is intended to form a basis of 
discussion and is not offered as the best 
final form. 

We should be pleased to hear from you 
very soon as to your likelihood of this idea 
meeting with the favor of your governing 
board. Our own annual meeting is June 
6th, not a long time to arrange for joint 
action of nine bodies. 

Yours very cord ially, 

Purdue Alumn i Association, 

G. W. MUNRO, 
Treasurer. 

Resolution. 

WHEREAS, there has existed an unfor
tunate state of suspicion and distrust be
tween the ath letic coaches of our various 
Universities and Coll eges which we believe 
unjustified by either the actions or the char
acters of the men and, 

WHEREAS, the honor sys tem in vogue 
be tween the Ins titutions in regard to the 
financial settlements and the enforcement 
of eligibility rules has wo rked with much 
satisfaction, we believe that i t can be ex
tended to the members of the coaching 
staffs with results no less gratifying; Be it 
therefore, 
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RESOLVED, that we request all the 
members of our athletic coaching staff to 
sign and observe the following pledge: 

"1 will not accept or use information re
garding the training, signals or plays of a 

rival team which I have any reason to be
lieve has been obtained in ways other than 
through observation of regular scheduled 
games open to the public, or from public 
prints." 

COMMUNICA TIONS 
PROTESTS RAISE IN FEES. 

Albert Lea, Minn., April 25, 1916. 

Ed itor Minnesota Alumni Weekly. 

I note with exceeding interest, the com
munication of Mr. S. D. Catherwood of 
Austin, in your March 27 number, criticis
ing the previous article of Dr. J. B. J ohns
ton, entitled "Reason for Raising Fees." I 
would like to add to the protest of Mr. 
Catherwood. 

It is a matter of great surprise that any 
one connected with the University of Min
nesota should urge the raising of fees and 
especially that it should be urged upon the 
grounds stated in that article. 

It has always been assumed that the basis 
of admission to the University of Minnesota 
was scholarship and not the financial ability 
of the student; that the institution was for 
the benefit of all the people; maintained at 
public expense because of the interest of the 
state in higher education. The students 
of Minnesota who either wholly or partly 
pay their own way are great in number and 
the writer would be greatly surprised if the 
statistics of the institution should make it 
appear that the average scholarship of that 
class of students is not as high, or even high
er, than the average of those students whose 
expenses are paid for them. It may be 
added that the general observation has 
shown, and undoubtedly scientific investiga
tion would demonstrate, that in the battle 
of life succeeding the college years, and in 
value of accomplishment to the state, tht! 
poor student has much the better of the 
argument. 

There is something shocking in the sug
gestion that in an institution maintained at 
public expense, because of the necessities 
of the institution and the number of individ
uals who avai l themselves of its opportuni
t.ies, a thinning out process should be re
sorted to wherein the te t is the size of the 
studen t's pocketbook. 

If there is a necessity for a process of 

thinning out, let it be upon the basis of fit
ness and scholarship. It would seem better 
that the fee should be eliminated all to-
gether. H. C. CARLSON. 

REPLYING TO MR. NACHTRIEB. 

Minneapolis, Minnesota, 

April 19, 1916. 

Prof. Henry F. Nachtrieb: 
Dear Sir: I read your open letter in the 

April 3 issue of the "Alumni Weekly," 
addressed to "John M. Harrison and Fel
low Signers,"-to those who signed the cir
cular letter advocating amending the con
stitution of the General Alumni Association, 
for the purpose of making it a more repre
sentative organization. 

I assume that I was specifically mentioned 
on account of the fact that my name headed 
the list of signers. I am therefore taking it 
upon myself to answer your letter. although 
I had nothing to do with drafting the cir
cular. 

There is no one connected with the Uni
versity nor the Alumni Association, for 
whom I have more regard than I have for 
you and I am sure that the other signers 
who favor a re-organization feel the same 
way. There should be no personal feeling 
in connection with this proposition and I 
hope none will develop. There are, of 
course, differences of opinion. Those who 
favor are-organization ex.pressed theirs 
in the circular letter. You expressed yours 
in your letter. The "Weekly," expressed its 
opinion in the headlines of your letter 
"PROTESTS UNFAIR STATEMENTS." 
I believe that an impartial paper would have 
made the heading read something like 
this-"ANSWERS STATEMENTS OF 
ALUMNI REC011MENDING AMEND
ING OUR CON TITUTION." The Alumni 
should decide whether the statements are 
unfair or not. 

In your letter you take the circular by 
paragraphs and you say that this sentence 
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or that sentence is unfair or shows poor 
spirit, or is "not quite true." 

It seems to me that this is a hair-splitting 
process. For instance-you say that the fol
lowing statement is not quite true: 

"You, as a member of the General Alumni 
Association, do not have the chance to vote 
for a single director unless you attend the 
meeting of some college association," and 
then add that the members of the Aca
demic Association can now vote by letter 
and you are informed that is the regular 
method of the Law Association and of the 
chemi ts. This statement is true enough 
to stand as written. It was entirely true 
until last spring when the beginning of this 
agitation brought about the change in the 
Academic Association. I have been an 
alumnus of the College of Law for fiftecn 
years and have never heard of such an ar
rangement for electing directors to the 
General Alumni Association from the Law 
College Association. In fact, the Alumni 
Association of the Law College has not 
even met for two years. An alumnus of 
the College of Chemistry has been trying 
to ascertain when his association had a 
meeting and when it is to have another, but 
without success. A graduate of the College 
of Mines has had the same experience. Still 
some of our directors wish to continue this 
idea of a Confederation of College Alumni 
Associations, a cumbersome arrangement 
that requires the directors to defer action 
in connection with amending the constit1l
tion until the question can be submitted to 
these individual College Associations, orne 
of which may not meet during the next two 
or three years. 

To continue to take your letter sentence 
by sentence and split hair a to the degree 
of fact, intent, etc., as you have done with 
our circular, would only confuse the issue. 

Any controversy as to the motives of 
those who control the association is im
material. The material thing to us is this: 
the association is not a representative or
ganization; it may have been at one time, 
but it is not now. The University is grow
ing and the interest of the alumni are be
coming large-larger than the interests of 
any individual college alumni association. 

We thcrfore believe that: 
1. The association should be a General 

Alumni Association as its name implies, rep
resenting something definite and having the 
authority to designate someone to represent 

it. We do not believe that it should be a 
Confederation of Alumni sociations, as 
it is at present, necessitating its Board of 
Directors to refer (to satisfy their own 
consciences) a request to amend the con
stitution in indvidual college associatioll , 
assuming that they will meet some time 
during the next few years. 

2. That the individual College Alumni As
sociation should be encouraged and that 
every active a sociation should have a rep
resentative on the Board of Directors of 
the General Alumni Association. 

3. That the others directors 110uld be 
elected at large (not more than three from 
anyone college). 

4. That the directors should be electcu 
by the members of the association and be 
responsible to the as ociation. 

S. That the alumni who cannot be present 
at an election of director should be alloweci 
to vote by mail. 

6. That the "Alumni Weekly" should be 
under the control of an advisory committee 
with authority and that that committee 
should attempt to ascertain the sentiment 
of the majority of the Alumni and should 
be guided accordingly. 

7. That the present Board of Dire tor 
should comply with the "Pill bury l\lotion" 
passed at the la t annual meeting, "reQuest
ing" them to submit an amendment that II ill 
permit the a sociation to adopt amendment 
to its Constitution without the nece ity 
of their having been previously approved 
by the Directors. 

8. That the adjourned meeting be held not 
later than December 10, according to the mo
tion at the last annual meeting and that the 
request contained in the "Pillsbury Motion" 
be conformed with to enable the socia
tion to adopt a constiution favored by the 
majority of its members. 

On Apnl 13, the Alumni Association of 
the College of Engineering field its annual 
meeting and passed a resolution favoring a 
re-organization along the lines indicated 
abm·e. I believe that this and the school ('If 
Agriculture are the only college alumni as
sociations that have met since the annual 
meeting of the General Alumni Association 
and by their act, we are encouraged to be
lieve that the other College Associations 
will take similar action. 

If, in the meantime, the Board of Direct
ors will appoint a committee to consider a 
new constitution a nd will have public hear-
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ings or meeting with a committee repre
senting those who favor re-organization, 
we believe that they can agree on a great 
deal. The features that cannot be agreed 
upon can easily be advertised and di cu ed 
and the majority can decide the questions 
not agreed upon. 

Yours very truly, 
J. :'II. HARRI N. 

COLLEGE O F E DUCAT ION ALUMNI 

MEE T . 

The alumni of the college of education 
held a banquet at the Elks Club, Thur day 
evening, April 20, at seven o'clock. Speeche 
were made by Dean Coffman, Superintend
ent ehig, Bridget Haye , George Selke, 
who spoke for the undergraduates of the 
college, and H . H. Sontag, who poke for 
the graduate students of the college. Pro
fessor A. W. Rankin, '80, was toastmaster. 
Officers were elected as follows: F. E. Lur-

ton, 1\1. A. '11, of East Grand Fork , presi
dent; Jennie Murfin, Ed. '09, Glencoe, vice 
pre ident; Bridget Hayes, Ed. '10, Minne
apolis, secretary-treasurer. YIembers of the 
board of directers of the Central Alumni 
Association: C. C. Sel\'ig, one year and N. 
Robert Ringdahl, Rush City, two year. 

SEAT TLE ALU MNI. 

The alumni living in Seattle, Wash., held 
a meeting on April 17, and re-organized. with 
an executive committee made up as follows: 
Fred H. Gilman, James E. Bradford, Lewis 
Schwager, Joe Blethen, H . D. Campbell, 
Frank E. Green, Henry E. :\lonroe, Profes
sor E. C. Magnusson, Dr. T. V. Sheehan, 
Dr. J. 1. Durand, Dr. D. A. Xicholson and 
Cassius S. Cates. 

This committee met Saturday, April 29, 
to elect officer and formulate plan for the 
en uing year. A fuller statement of plan 
\\ ill be made a oo n a \yord is rec.eiYed. 

The Class of 1891 
Academics. 

The academic section of the cia of 1891 
numbered forty-eight. FiYe member - nf 
the cia s ha\'e been taken hy the "grin, reap
er,"-Sigurd J. Boyum, who died January 1. 
1895; Grace Chapman; Dora 1\1. Guthrie
Mr . C. E. Huntington, February 17, 1 5; 
Mary E. Kemp-Mrs. B. H. Timberlake and 
Curtiss Sweigle. 

This c1as' has made a record in that it ha 
ne\'er failed to meet every year since gradu
ation. The members who have not been 
able to be pre ent at the e meetings have 
usual1y written letters, which ha\'e been pub
lished and sent to all member of the c1as ' 
with an account of the reunion. 

The classes of 1891 and 1892 have always 
been do e rivals in "doing thing ,. and now 
that 1891 i to celebrate its 25th anniver ary 
there will be opportunity fN it to et a pace 
that 1892 will have to "go some" to better. 
The committee is planning to publi h a up
plement to the class Gopher. 

Iartha Virginia Ankeny is no\ :\[rs. or
ton 1\1. Cro s, having married I. 1\f. Cross 
of the class of 18 7. They live at 2019 e '
ond Avenue south. 

Rose An n Bebb studied medicine and has 
specia lized in laboratory work. She is now 
located in Seattl e. W ash. 

:\lay Bestor is now 1\lr . Hanz \Natzold 
and liye at Cafferelli Palace, Rome, Italy. 

Alden J 0 -eph Blethen, our old friend 
"Joe" has been engaged in newspaper work 
since graduation. He i now head of the 
Seattle (Wa h.) Times and is a leading cit i

.zen of that city. 
Charte W. Bray, pursued a medical cour e 

and i now located at Biwabik. He married 
1\Iary Ba ett, '93, :'lIed. '95. and together 
the · are -en'inO' the community in which 
they live. "Charlie" is the same steady ub-
tantial ort of a man that he \\'a as a boy

a little older and wiser that i all. 
Benj. P. Chapple ha become uperintend

ent of the sta te choo1 for the blind at Bath
gate, . D .. a position he ha held many 
years. 

Charles L. Chase, married his cla smate, 
Myrtle onnor and they are li\'ing in this 
city. Charle ells shoe for a living and 
ha a large whole ale and retail tore on 
lower Nicollet. 

Gustay A. Chilgren did not quite com
plete his college cour e but he refuse to 
be counted out of the clas -. He studied 
medicine and is now a successful practition
er at Burlington, Iowa. 

Arthur Bliss Church married :\lary Holland 
of the class of 1 96. They haYe t\\-O children 
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and are living at Long Prairie. . rthur i 
en n-aged in the practi e of law and has been 
county attorney. 

George A. Clark settled dowll in the far 
\,/l'H and has made himself indispen able to 
Leland Stanford Uni,·ersity as secretary. He 
has also done work fO!· the U. . Govern
ment in connection with fur seal im'e tiga
tions upon which he has made himself an 
authority. 

ellie 1\1. Cross married her cla mate 
The6dore M. Knappen and they are now liv
ing in San Francisco. Their address is 710 
New Ca ll Building. ·'T. 1\1." is engaged in 
real estate business. 

Albert A. Dodge studied medicine and 
went to Montana to practice. For a time 
he was at Great Fa ll s but has moved within 
the past few years. His present addre s is 
unknown at this office. 

Nora Frye is teaching in the schools of 
Spokane, Wash. She has been in the \Vest 
for many years. 

Edward B. Cardiner is located in St. 
Louis, 1\10., and is engaged in the advertis
ing game. His natural talent for drawing 
and design has stood him in good tead in 
his special field. 

Charles E. Guthrie, after teaching long 
enough to win an enviab le reputation as a 
school man, decided to study medicine. lIe 
is now practicing his profession in Seattle, 
Wash. He has an excell ent practice and is 
recognized as one of the leading physicians 
of that part of the country. 

Asa John Hammond afterward graduated 
as a homepathic physician and is now prac
ticing in this city. He has an office in the 
Masonic Temple. 

Frank Hanft is engaged in s ·hool work 
and when last heard from, as at 1\Iarinette, 
Wis. 

\Villiam Webb Harmon is a banker and 
li ves at Menomonee, Mich. 

William A. Jackson is practicing law at 
Denver, Colo. 

Joseph O. J orgen has been engaged in 
school work since graduation and is now 
principal of the South IIigh School f this 
c ity. He has done what few school men are 
able to do, prospered in a financial wayan I 
has travelled extensi vely. lIe i recognized 
as one of the leading sc hool men of the 
state. He married Anna Quevli, a member 
of the class of '00. 

Harlan E. Leach is practicing law at 
Owatonna. 

Christian P. Lomrilen is professor of bi
ology and dean of the ('ollege of medicine oi 
the University of South Dakota, at \ ' ermil
lion, S. D. 

Lillie May Martin did as five other young 
women of her class did, married a cla mate 
-she is now 1\lrs. T. G. Soares and live" 1!1 

Chicago. Theodore is professor of homil et
ics and religious education at the UniHr Ity 
of Chicago. 

John E. Merrill became a mis ionary. 
He is president of a college at Aintab, Tur
key-in-Asia, and is doing a good work III 

that part of the world. 
Frances Montgomery marned Dr. J. G. 

Cross and is living in this city at 422 RicJge
wood Avenue. 

~largaret Belle 1\lorin ,,·as one of the fi, e 
women of the class of 1891 to marry a class
mate. She is now ;.'IJrs. ;'1. D. Pmdy. ".\1. 
D." Dwight. has held a number of yery im
portant official legal positions and is now en
gaged in caring for a very fine private prac
tice. 

"B ill" Morris i engaged in adverti ing 
"munsingwear." We have forgotten how 
many otherwise naked people his firm 
clothes annually, but it runs up into the mil
lions and the profits are ufficient to afford 
"Bi ll " sufficient for three good qllare meal 
every day, so that hi hadow i If1 no dan
ger of growing less. 

Henry S. ~Iorris, wbo came to the Univer
s ity from the wilds of Dakota and coulcJ 
talk Indian like a nati'e American, felt tbe 
ca ll of the wild and returned to Sisseton, 
S. D. lIe has pr pered in htl ines and in 
every way. His training as a member of 
the firm of Morri & Wilson has stood him 
in good stead. 

Ernest A. icker on in spite of the ri,alry 
bet" een the c1as e ' , married ;,Iinnie Rex
ford of 1892. They ha"e lived in the west 
for Illany year~ and haye pro pered in the 
lumber lusine . Their home i- at Berke
ley. California. 

Homer Peirson became a ph)" ician and 
set tl ed down at l\u , tin to practice hi pro
fession. 

Frederick "V. ardesOIl has pur ued his 
tudy of fo ils and for many year was c n

nected with the Uni'·ers ity department of 
geo logy; more recently he ha s been en
gaged in work on the U. S. geological sur
vey. His hOllle is in linneapolis. 

Edgar D. Sias is living at Harbor"iew, 
F lorida. He ca ll s h im elf a horticul turist 
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which is another name for fruit farmer. 

George Arthur Smith has not been heard 
irom for many yearb. The last address 
kno" at this office was Laurel, Minn. 

Albe rt W. Stacy is engaged in the lumber 
business at Douglas, Ariz. 

\ Ictor Stearns i practicing law at Du
luth, where he has located since fini hing Ills 
law course. 

Thomas W. Stout is a Methodist preach
er, they call him district superintendent, 
anyway he is not an ordinary preacher eith
er in rank or in fact. 

Byron H. Timberlake has stuck to the in
surance business for these many years and 
ha~ made good. He's the same old reliable 
"Tim." He has but one dissipation-clock 
golf on hady Island where he ha his sum
mer home. 

Frank C. Todd became a physician and a 
specialist and is recognized as a leader in 
his field of the eye and ear. 

Albert M. Webster is practicing medicine 
10 Portland, Ore. Albert has built up a 
fine practice and has fully recovered his o,,,n 
health since going to the we t. His di 1-

patlOn is buying a new model Buick every 
time one comes out and making an occa
siona l trip to Mt. Hood, which is in sight 
of his beautiful home out on Hawthorn ave
nue, Portland. 

Engineers. 

The members of the engineering section 
of the class of 1891 have maintained their 
fine college record since leaving college. 

Baxter Martin Aslakson, formerly of al
em, Ohio, gave up his engineering work 
and has been intere ted in farm lands. At 
the present time he is living in Chicago at 
3900 Cottage Grove ih e. 

\Valter Abram Chowen also de erted the 
engi neering field for liability insurance. He 
has made a very Ilne record in this line. 

Fred L. Douglas is st ill engaged in en
gineering work and live at CO\'ina, Calif. 

r-Iartin Hughes Gerry, Jr., has been lo
cated at Helena, 1I10nt., for a great many 
years as general manager of the 1IIissouri 
River Power Co. Gerry is recognized a:. 
one of the big engineers of the country and 
has had charge of the affairs of this large 
power company for many year. 

George Phillip Huhn like\\ ise de erted tht:: 
engineering fie ld for banking and is now as-

sistant cashier of the German American 
bank of this city. 

Laws. 

There were forty-nine members of the 
law class received their degress that year. 
Four of these men have died-William H. 
Carey, in 1901, B. E. Ingwaldson, in 1900, 
A. O. Ofsthun, in 1901, and Fred P . Smith, 
in 1909. 

Unless otherwise specified, the members 
of the class are engaged in some kind (If 
practice of law, so far as is known at this 
office. 

The following named men have settled 
down in illinneapoli: George 'IN. Bestor, 
of the Kettle River Quarrie company. 
Greeley E. Carr, Douglas A. Fiske, indus
trial inve tments, Charles D. Gould, city at
torney, Frederick F. Lindsay, Hiawatha 
Gardens company, Arthur R. Roger, lum
berman, George H . Selover (politics as a 
side line), George E. Young, president of 
the ~orthwe tern College of Law. 

St. Paul has claimed a number of members 
of this class, as follows: James D. Denegre, 
state senator John P. Galbraith, the settle
ment of insoh'ent concerns, George v\'. \V. 
Harden, interested in the manufacture of 
straw board, George \V. Markham, railroad 
attorney, Albert R. )'Ioore, just a plain law
yer but a very successful one, Thomas J. 
Wheeler. 

Minnesota, outside the Twin Cities claims 
others; R~ley B. Brower, St. Cloud; John 
M. Casey, Waverly; Gilbert G. Dickerman, 
Duluth, investments and real estate; Harry 
G. Gearhart, Duluth; Lawrence Gregerson, 
Geneva; John \V. Hopp, Preston; Alva 
Hunt, Litchfield; :-Iartin E. Remmen, Den
nison; Olaf J. \'aule, referee in bankruptcy; 
Henry G. \Vyvel, Breckenridge, who has 
two daughters attending the Univer ity at 
the present time. 

Two members settled in ilhssouri; Charles 
E. Bauman, Springfield and 1-Iartin B. 
Davidson, at Joplin. 

The far west has claimed a number ; Wil
liam C. Brown, Concully, V ash.; Charles 

. Hamblin, auditor of the Sierra railroad, 
Jamestown, Calif. : John Lindsay, Butte, 
Mont.; Horace R. Robinson, Hayward, 
Calif.; Edward \ V. Ross, Olympia, Wash.; 
William nell. Tacoma, Wash.; Thomas S. 
Thompkins, Los Angeles, Cali£. 

little nearer home, but till in the 
west are; Eugene H. Godfrey, Yampa. 
Colo.; harles E. Goodsell, Lisbon, N. D.; 
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James E. Gray, Grafton, N. D.; William A. 
Krause, county judge, Flandreau, S. D.; Wil
liam J. Mayer, Grand Forks, N. D.; Siver 
Serumgard, county attorney, Devil's Lake, 
N. D. has two children in th e University. 

Three have found homes in Chicago: John 
S. Stone, manager of a branch office of the 
N. W . Consolidated Milling Company; John 
A. Walgren, Auditorium building; Francis 
J. Ware, real estate, 4744 1Iadison avenue. 

Edwin F. Glenn, Major in the U. S. Army, 
Governor's Island, New York City; Theo
dore Megaarden, 14 Wall street, New York 
City. 

Linwood C. Carpenter, address unknown . 

Medics. 

There were nineteen members of the class 
of 1891 who graduated in medicine. }our 
of these have died-Po H. Bakke, J . C. Gil
bertson, 1898, Thomas C. Gibbs, 1892, C. J. 
Miner. The names of the members of this 
class with their latest known addresses are 
given below: 

Minneapolis-Carl J. Ringnell; St. Paul
John T. Rogers, Chas. A. Van Slyke ; Min
nesota-Ole K. Bergan, Sacred Heart, FreJ 
J. Bohland, Belle Plaine, Julian A. Hielsche~, 
Mankato, Andrew E. Johnson , Cloquet. 
Prosper E. Sheppard, Hutchinson, Allan B. 
Stewart, Owatonna, James B. White, 
Jordan . 

The remainder of the class are cattered 
about as follows: August Anderson, Sioux 
City, Iowa; Harriet B. Conant (Mrs. J. H. 
McCloud) Hardwick, Vt.; Martha Smith 
(Mrs. R. E. Cutts) Yankton, S. D.; Hugo 
E. Wangelin, Belleyille, Ill. The address 
of Alfred Lind is unknown at this office. 

Dental Graduates. 

There were seven who graduated from the 
co ll ege of dentistry in 1891. Their names 
and addresses follow : 

Henry T . Breck, Springfield, Mass.; Ella 
Z. Chand ler (Mrs. W. S. Getty) Fairhope, 
Ala.; Fred A . Lenox, Stillwater; Edgar Il. 
Marshall, Kenyon; Louis W. Meckstroth, 
secretary to his aunt, Mrs. Marshall Field. 
Chicago, II!.; Edwin C. Riddell, physician . 
Medford, Ore. ; Frank . Todd , oculist and 
aurist, Minneapolis. 

ADDITIONAL "OLD TIMERS." 

As a result of the recent article on the 
class of 1881 published in the Weekly of 
April 10, we have received additional infor
mation which will be of interest: 

Thomas Morris, II ho was listed a a mem
ber of that class, is now located on a farm 
at Eden Prairie, Hennepin County, abmlt 
fourteen mile from this city. He has been 
on the farm for the past four years. Prior 
to that time he had Ih'ed on the old hom e
stead at Bristol, Fillmore county, for fifteen 
or more years. After he left the UniversIty 
he went to teaching and was principal of 
the high school at Elk River for a number 
of years. 

Evan 1forris, who was a member of the 
class of 1883, left the University at the close 
of his sophomore year. He taught school 
for several years and afterwards took up 
farming. a pursuit which he followed untIl 
his death , which occurred August 28, 1887. 
He is survived by three children. Two ot 
whom-John E. and Thomas C. have gratl
uated from the engineering department of 
the niversity in the cia ses of 1909 and 1908 
respectively. Thoma C. is now department 
chief engineer of buildings of the Panama 
canal zone and i now spending his seventh 
year on canal work. John E. who was 
named for his uncle John of the cla s of '88. 
is secretary of the Stacy Bates com pany of 
Minneapolis. 

BIRTHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Griffith. a daughter. 
Elizabeth Alice, October Q, 1915. .Mr .. Grif
fith was Alice Currer, '06. The Griffiths 
have remov ed from ~ pokane, Wa h.. to 
Boulder, Mont .. where ~fr. Griffith ha gonl! 
into bu ine S. 

WEDDINGS. 

David R. \ e t, Law '15, and Blanche 
Sheffield, of Faribault, were married April 
24. A home completely furnished at 472~ 
Emerson avenue south, 1\Iinneapoli, was 
presented to the bride by her father. 1\fr. 
and !\fr . We t will he at home to friend 
at the address given after June 15. 

Gothfred S. Swan on. Law '07, and Selma 
C. Johnson, of t. loud, were married Sep
tember 21, 1915. r r. and Mrs. Swanson are 
making their home at Brainerd, where 1\1 r. 
Swan on is associa ted with his brother un
der the firm name of wanson & Swanson. 
in the practice of law. Mrs. Swanson is a 
graduate of the St. Cloud normal school and 
has taught in the public schools of thi; 
state for a number of years. 
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President Vincent' s Trip 
President Vincent returned Thur day 

morning from a trip to the Pacific coast. He 
visited the University of California, L e
land Stand ford , Jr., the University of Texa , 
Rice Institute at Houstan, Texas and T u
lane University in New Orleans. 

In a press bulletin, issued on his return, 
P resident Vincent says: "The influence of 
climate upon educational institutions is ig
nificant. At the University of California and 
at the University of TexaR, for example, 
temporary wooden building are used ef
ficiently and economically. Chemistry la
boratories with wooden sides have distinct 
advantages in the way of ventilation. Tilt! 
cost of heating is an almost negligible item 
in California and Texas as compared with 
the heavy expense in 1I1innesota. The que -
tion as to the stimulating or depre sing ef
fect of climate on intellectual activity and 
research is one that can be discussed in
definitely. At alifornia and Leland tal'
ford they insist that the climate is mo ' ( 
favorable for scholarly work. 

It is some comfort to discover that there 
are in titution as eriou Iy overtaxed as 
Minnesota. Thus in one unh'ersity I vi ited 
I found a class in beginning Spani h in 
"hich there were ixty-eight tudent reg
iste red under one in tructor. I t was admit
ted that under these conditions teachins
was almost a farce. Fortunately nothing 
quite so bad as this exist at ~linne ot::l . 

Everywhere college authoritie are di-
cussing the relation of higher educational 
institutions to the problem of national pre
paredne , military, indu trial and social. 
The propo ed June encampment at the Un;
Yer ity of :'Ilinnesota \\'as generally accepted 

SHAKESPEARE TERCENTENARY 

Two Lectures, an Ex,hibition of Shakespeare 
Curios, and a Play. 

April 28, 4 P. U. University cOJ1\·ocation . 
A lecture. in the armory, by Profe or 
Cha rl es Mi ll Gayley, of the niversity of 
Cali fo rnia: 

W illiam Shakes peare: a Memoria l Ad
dress. 

May 3, 4 P. 1\1. lecture, in the Littlc:: 
theatre, by Professo r Hohlfeld, of the U OI
versity of Wi co n in: 

as an admirable beginning. State in titu
tions are ready, with the co-operation of the 
Federal Government to introduce ~'acation 
camps, special courses in Military History, 
:\Iilitary Engineering, Camp Hygiene, etc. 
\\,hile there is wide difference of opinion as 
to the policy which the Government ought 
to adopt there seems to be practical agree
ment on the plan to utilize state universities 
for the purpose of training officers who 
would be available if it were necessary to 
organize large forces of volunteer troops. 

So far as a traveller can judge :'IIinnesota 
is to be congratulated on many things !11 

comparison with inst itution in other tate -. 
This is notably true of the freedom of the 
University of :'IIinnesota from political con
trol and influence. Things are done, almo ' t 
as a matter of cour e, in some states, that 
here would be instantly re ented by public 
opinion. For example, in one state the 
governor i dismissing members of board .- , 
making personal appointments and practic
ally dictating institutional policy. 

Everywhere one meet the wide pread 
idea that the Univer ity of :\Iinnesota i 
fabulou ly rich. People are not always sure 
\ hether the re ources are gold, iron, copper 
or coal, but that they are inexhau tible in 
amount and beyond human calculation In 

value are accepted fact . 
Personally I am extremely glad to be at 

home again. The trip was in many lI'ay 
restful and I acquired a good deal of im
portant information. I am resuming my 
duties with renewed vigor and enthu ia - m. 
I am especially grateful to Dean VVood ' 
upon whom, in my absence the burden o f 
general administration has fallen." 

hake peare and the _ <Te of Goethc . 
May 4, S, 6, from nine to fiye. in the en

gineering library, an exhibition of hake
peare editions and curio lent by courte y 
of friend of the U niver ity_ 

The Comedie of Errors, in the Little 
Theatre. 

May S, at a quarter pa t eight, the gala 
performance. Seats, two dollar and a dol
lar. E lizabethan fe tiYitie on the grecn at 
half past seven. 

May 6, at two. Seat, fifty cent 
May 6, a t a quarter pa t eight. _eat 1. 

dollar an d half a doll ar. 
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POSSIBLE D E V E LOPMENT O F T HE 
CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES NEAR 

THE TWIN CITIE S. 

Some time ago the following li s t of po si
b le chemical industries was prepared by 
Dean Frankforter, in response to a request 
of the 1[inneapolis Civic and Commerce A ' 
sociation. The list is given added import
ance by the recent appointment of a cOlr
mittee, of which Dr. Frankforter is a mem
ber, to make an industrial llr\'ey of 11 11lne
sota. 

1. Ce~amics, brick, til e, fire brick, stone 
ware, and porcelain. 

I will state that we have some excellent 
clay in Minnesota within a hundred miles 
or so of Minneapolis which I feel ure wlil 
make fire brick and excellent tone wart'. 
and perhaps porcelain ware. 

2. Soap and woolen industry. 
The Twin Cities are in excellent po ition 

geographically to make and distribute all 
of th e soap used in the orthwest, and there 
is no reason why the Twin Cities should 
not be as important as Cincinnati in the 
soap industry. The same is true of the 
woolen indu try. Under wool one would 
na tu rall y include the byproducts from wool, 
namely, lanoline, potash, etc., all of which 
have been a t a premium since the war. 

3. Water softening processes in connec
tion with t-he uses of water for boiler and 
laundry purposes. 

The waters of l\Iinnesota and the N orth
west a re practically all hard so that thIS 
seemingly unimportant industry is really of 
very g reat importance to the Northwest. 

4. Gas byproducts, ammonia, tar, ta r r e
fining, benzene, toluene, naphthalene, anil ine, 
the coal tar dyes, etc. 

The manufacture of dyes, for example, 
could be carried on in the Twin Cities <1S 

well as in any city in the United States. 

S. Synthetic medicines, as phenacetine. 
acetanilide . antipyrene, sulphonal, etc. 

These and score of other preparation 
used in every day medicines can be manu
factured in ~Iinneapolis as well a any place 
in the country. 

6. Electrical Products. 
These include the preparations which are 

ma n ufactured by means of the electric cur
ren t. T h e fi na l complet ion of the dam a t 
M in neha ha Creek, if it, as i to be hoped, 
sh uld mean cheaper e lec tric power, wtl l 
cer tain ly re ult in the development of elec-

tro-chemi try, a for example, the electrical 
preparation of da, bleaching powder, and 
\'arious other every day like commodIties. 

7. The wood byproduct industry. 
With proper encouragement there eems 

to be little doubt but what wood byproducts. 
outside of the paper industry, would become 
an important local industry. 

8. Fertilizer I ndustry. 
Fertilizers from phosphate rocks, etc., 0\\

ing to the geographical location of the 
Twin Citie , might be manufactured a eco
nomically in ~Iinneapolis or St. Paul a In 
any large city in the country. T!.en too it 
is possible that the phosphates in certain 
iron ores of the state might be recovered 
if the problem were carefully investigated. 

ELECTRICAL ENGINE ERS' TRIP. 

A party of electrical students in charge 
of Professor G. D . Shepardson left on Tues
day evening pril 19,' for Keokuk 10\\ a, 
where they inspected the dam and power 
plant which develop power from the MIS
sissippi River and end it to variou place~, 

at the high pressure of 110,000 volts. Thi~ 

is said to be the largest single power hou se 
in the worl d. 

F rom Keokuk the party went to ChIcago 
where Thursday was spent in vi its to th e 
factories of the \Vestern Electric company 
at Hawthorne-the large t telephone fac
torie in the \\ orld. After lunch at the We -(
ern Electric restaurant the party visited the 
factories of the Automatic Electric com
pany, which is now installing automatic 
telephones in the Twin Citie for the Tn
State. A short vi it was also made to the 
works of the Thordarson Electric 1anu
facturing Co., which r cently supplied to the 
Uni\'ersity a 300,000 yolt transformer for 
t e ting purposes, one of the h ighest volt
age testing tran formers in the world. ViSIts 
were made to some of the power hou cs of 
the Commonwealth Edison company in Ch i
cago. The party went by boat to j\Iil"au
kee where they inspected the works of the 
Allis-Chalmers company, and observed the 
ma nufactu re and testi ng of large alternat
ing current generators, motor, steam tur
bines, gas engines, and o ther prime moyers. 
The party also vis ited the Pawling I-Iarni ' h
feger works to see t he ma nufacture of 
cranes and other hois ting devices, and th 
factory of the uti er-Ilammer C0 1l1 pan) 
pecia lizing in motor contro ll ing devices. 
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Saturday the party visited the teel fur
naces and rolling mills at Gary, Ind .. tbe 
largest and most modern iron works in the 
world. 

The party included A. H. Abbott, D. R. 
Croswell, W. G. Dow, P. Edelman, George 
Hult, D . P. Loye, C. E. Olai on, Hugo 
Schlenk, W. W. Simons, E. J. Teberg. 

Third Annual Short Course 
For City and County Superintendents and 

Principals of Graded Schools. 

One of the most important educational 
events of the :-Jillnesota school year oc
cu rred at the Uniyersity April 19-22, when 
the third annual short cou rse for superin
tendents and principals was held at the Uni
versity. 

series of lectures. dealing with impor
tant a peets of school ad mini tration, taxa
tion, and othe r problems of vital interest to 
' uperinten lent and principals, ",as offered 
by Profe or E. C. Bagley, director of the 
School of Education of the Univer ity oc 
Illinoi . and Profe or E. P. Cubberly, of 
the Leland tanford Uni\'ersity, California. 

\ eclnesday evening and Thursday, Fri
day and Satmday morning were devoted to 
the hart cour e, and Thursday and Friday 
afterno ns to the annual conference of the 
superintendents and principal 

uperintendent Peter Ole en, of Cloquet, 
discl1s ed the Gary plan and Superintendent 
:\1. F. Fobe , of N rthfield. spoke on a ra
tiona l basi for the grading of teachers' al
arie. Superintendent W. P. Dyer, of Be
midji, spoke upon the election of superin
tendents and Dr. C. A. Prosser director of 
the Dunwoody Institute, upon vocational 
education at the Dunwoody Institute. 

Superintendent H. A. John on of Roches
ter discussed the value of co-operatiye 
measurement and Superintendent J. .\. 
VanDyke, of Coleraine, described an experi
ment with the. yre Scale for peiling test. 

uperintendent E. B. Forney, of Cokato, 
spoke 011 tests in small schools and Super
intendent E. O. Greening, of Eyeleth. di -
Cll sed test in reading. Profes or E. 11'1. 
Haggerty, professor of educational psych l
ogy of the University, talked upon educa
tional measur men t . 

The programs \\ ere intersper ed with 1111:· 

sical selecti on by some of the be t known 
musicians in the Twin Cities, ineluding WIl
liam and Margaret MacPhail, l\lis Gertrude 
Reeves, and Mi s Grace hadburn and l\lr. 
Harry Phillips. 

Friday eYening, April 21. the allnual ba.,
quet of the superintendents and principals 
was held at the ' Elks Club. Among thl! 
speakers at the banquet "ere GO\'ernor 
Burnquist. Dean L. D. Coffman, Superin
tendent Schulz of the state department of 
education, Professor Bagley, Profe sor Cub
berly, W. F. Webster, '86, principal of the 
east high chool, :-linneapoli. uperinten 
dent W. C. Cobb, pre ident of the uperin 
ten dents' -ection, presided a toastmaster. . 

CONFERENCE ON ENGLISH AND 
COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS. 

By a joint arrangement of the Uniyersi ty 
and the tate department of education, con
ference of high chool teachers of English 
and of commercial subjects was held at the 
University April 18 and 19. 

The purpo e of this conference was tv 
proyide an opportunity for study and inves
tigation of tbe method, scope and plan of 
teaching these ubjects as a part of the 
course in secondary education. It is also a 
part of the general plan to invite the teach 
ers of other high school ubjects to partici
pate in future conference , and in time to 
have tbe annual conference compo ed of all 
teachers engaged in high school work. 

These conference mark an important in
novation in educational affairs and olle 
which it i believed will be greatly appre
ciated by the teacher. The conference 
were conducted in an informal manner in 
order that all teachers present might haye 
an opportunity to take part in the di eu -
SlOns. State Inspector E. ill. Phillips pre-
ented a suryey of a year" work in inspec

tion of English and other subjects in the 
l\[inne pta high chool5. and Profe 'or 
Nathaniel Butler of Chicago Univer ity 
spoke of the high chool confere nce and it 
relation to the University. Dean L. D. Coff
man spoke on research problem in Engli h 
and commercial ubjects. The discussions 
relative to the teaching of EnO'.li h were led 
by Mis Della Thomp on of Rochester. 
Minn., Mi s Mary C. Strickler of Grand 
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Rapids, and Iiss Emily Brown of St. Peter. 
The discussion relative to the teaching 01 
commercial branche - were led by 11r. \V. D. 

Darr of the West high school, Minneapolh, 
Mr. F. B. Carey of Duluth, and James 1 • 

Ford of the Ford Offices, ~1inneapolis. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
Dr. Sterling Temple, instructor in chem

istry, has accepted a position a professor 
of chemi try at Hamline Univer ity and \\ III 
take up his work there next fall. 

Professor E. M. Lehnerts, recently suc
ceeded D . Lange as president of the linne
sota Forestry as ociation. Professor E. C. 
Cheyney and T . A. Hoverstad were ma I,' 
members of the executive committee of th~ 
same association . 

Professor E. M. Freeman, '9, assistant 
dean of the college of agri culture, gave the 
Sigma Xi address at the Uni\'ersity of Wis
consin, April 26. His subject was "'Vheat 
Rust Investigation ." 

President Emeritus Cyrus Northrop was 
a guest of the University club in thi s city , 
Friday, April 21, a nd after lun cheo n talkt:.l 
informally upon "The 300.000 Fatherles 
Children of France." 

"The Cost of Producing Sugar Beets" : 
the title of a bulletin i ued by the agricul
tural experiment station. This bulletin w:t 

prepared by F. W. Peck of the division of 
agronomy and farm management, and ~ill 

36 pages. 

"Fruit and Vegetable Diseases and Their 
Control" is the title of a new bulletin i sued 
by the experiment tation, which was pre
pared by E. C. Stakman and A. G. Tolaas 
of the division of plant pathology and bot
:1 ny. The bulletin fill 68 pages and is illu -
trated by numerous half-tones. 

The s tate entomologist, Professor Fred
erick L. Washburn, has just issued an inde x 
to the fifteen annual and biennial rep rt 3 
published between 1895 and 1914, together 
with an appendix listing other publications 
of the state entomologi t and the divi ion 
of entomology of the University. 

Dean Wulling spent the g rea ter part I)f 
the Easter recess on a speaking tour to De
troit, Indiana, and Chicago. At Chicago 
he delivered the address of the occasion at 
the University of Illinois ollege of Phar, 
macy commencement on the afternoon of 

Wednesday, April 26. He also spoke before 
the Illinois alumni the same evening an d 
before the Chicago branch of the American 
Pharmaceutical Association on the evenins 
preceding. 

The Civic Improvement League engI
neered the ceremony of planting an elm tree 
upon a portion of the campus under control 
of the Park board. The tree is to be know n 
as the Loring elm. The planting took place 
last Friday, Arbor Day. The University 
band and glee club took part in the cere
mony, and Dean Woods and Pre ident \'ill
cent also took part in the speech making. 

Last Saturday noon, under the leadership 
of W. B. Morris, '91, a luncheon of ;\Iinne
sota alumni was held at Dayton' tea room . 
The purpo e was to conider the que tion ('I 
how Iinne ota alumni ma) become a mol' . 
effective factor In tbe Univer ity Youn 
1Ien's Christian a sociation with the hop" 
of greatly extending the u efulne uf th,lt 
association both on the campu and 111 tl: 
city. Repre entatives of a number of the 
ciasses were pre ent at the Conference. 

President Vincent ha just returned from 
a five-weeks' speaking trip through the we,' 
and southwe t. The itinerary was given in 
the Weekly some time ago. The presidenr 
met alumni at almo t every point he 
stopped. The alumni of Salt Lake City gan 
a dinner 1I1 his honor at which fourte en 
alumni were present. At Houston, Texa .;, 
the Minnesota alumni, only three in num
ber, joined with graduates of other colleges 
in a dinner at which President Vin cent \\'a 
the honor guest. 

Ten fraternities, one orority and the 
sophomore class in the medical school, have 
each undertaken to support a French or
phan for one year. The fraternities which 
have entered into this plan are the follow
ing: Delta hi, Delta Upsilon, Zeta Psi. 
Delta Kappa Epsilon, Phi Gamma Delta, 
Sigma Chi, Delta Tau Delta, Sigma Nu, 
Kappa Sigma and Acacia. The Delta Gam
ma sorority has pledged its support. The 
expense for each orphan is $36.50 a year. 
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PERSONALS 
'SI-Lettie M. Crafts was recently elected 

president of the Minne ota \-Voman' Home 
Missionary Union, at a meeting held at Far
ibault, Minn. This union represents the 
women of the Congregational chu rches of 
Minnesota. 

Eng. Ex, '90-John E. Veblen is president 
of the Superior :'lanufacturing company of 
this city. This company deals in buildir.t, 
materials and has an office in the Plymoulh 
building. 

'90 Eng-Martin H. Gerry, Jr. , of Helena, 
Mont., was recently appointed director for 
Montana to assist in making the industrial 
survey planned by the Naval Consulting 
Board. 

'92-Profes or Anthony Zeleny, who is do
ing graduate work in phy ics at Princeton 
this year, read a paper prepared by Paul 
E. Klopsteg, before a recent meeting of 
the American Physical Society held in 
Washington, D. C. The title of the paper 
was "The Application of the l\'loving COlI 
Galvanometer to the :'Ilea urement of 
Time." At the same meeting, L. 'vV. Mc
Keehan, of the physics department of the 
Uni"e rsity, read a paper up 11 "Some prop
ertie of :'IIercury pheres Important In 
Electronic Charge :'Ieasurement ." 

'93-George P. i\IerriIl, uperintenden t of 
Congrega tional Home missions for l\lilllle
sota, addressed a meeting of the 'vVomen's 
home missionary society of that church, at 
the state meeting held last week at Fari
bault. 

'93 Law-Mrs. Flora 1\latteson Sheffield 
was recently elected a director of the Col
lege Women's club of this city. 

'96 Law-George W. Smith recently 105t 
his case in the district court of this city. 
He had sued to break his father's will by 
which he was to receive but $1,000 out of 
an estate of $350,000. The jury decidl!t1 
against him, and now, by the provisions of 
the will, his inheritance is reduced to $100 
instead of $1,000. 

'96-J essie Stevens Hickok was unan:
mously elected president of the College 
Women's Club at the annual meeting held 
recently. 

'97-Mrs, Helen Woodman Wadsworth 
has recently changed her address from Chi-

cago to 5917 East Circle avenue, Norwood 
Park, Ill. 

·97-W. R. Putnam. sales manager of the 
Vtall Power & Light company of Salt Lake 
City, is chairman of a committee of the 
National Electric Light association which 
has been very succes ful in pushing the de
Hlopment of electric cooking. 

'97 Eng.-O. G. F. }larkhus. of Boise, 
Idaho, was recently appointed director [or 
Idaho to assist in the industrial sun-ey 
planned by the Naval Consulting Board. 

'00---:\l r5. Anne Quevli J orgen was elect
ed a director of the College Women' Cluo 
of this city a1: a recent meeting. 

'01 Med.-Dr. L. O. Dart, of this city, is 
not only an enthusiastic Ii herman and 
sportsman but a patient. painstaking lover 
of birds and spends much time in making 
photographs of the same. Hi collection of 
photographs was pres en ted to the U niver
sity a numher of years ago_ Recently he 
showed the collection before the Minneap
olis Rotary dub and told of his experience 
in making the photographs. The story was 
fascinating and the picture , some of them 
secured only after week of most careful 
observation and effort. His series of photo
graps of gulls was particularly complete 
and intere ting. He spent three weeks cul
tivating the acquaintance of one pair of 
these birds in order to be able to get the 
picture. The Univer ity i most fortunate 
in having this collection of photographs and 
owes a debt to Dr. Dart for his kindness 
in pre enting them. 

Eng. '02-C. J. Hallen is resident engineer 
on sewer con truction at Chatfield, Minn. 

Eng. '04----E. J. Cheney read a paper on 
"The regulation of public utilitie .. at a re
cent meeting of the Schenectady section of 
the merican institute of electrical eng:
neers. !lIr. Cheney is electrical engineer for 
the public service commission " 'hich serves 
the whole State of New York outside of 
New York City, 

Eng. 'OS--E. H. Letourneau has been ap
pointed efficiency engineer of the Portland 
Railway Light & Po, er comp·lOY, of Port
land, Ore, 

'06-Arthur D. Stroud is pastor of the 
Methodist church of Hudson Mass. 
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'04-Mrs. Laura Gould Wilkins was re
cently elected first vice-president of the Col
lege Women's Club of this city. 

'06 Chem '07-]. O. Halverson is doing 
investigational work in physiological chem
istry under Professor P. B. Hawk and in 
connection with the Jefferson Hospital. He 
will continue this work during the spring 
and summer after the session in Queen's 
University has ended. His address is care of 
the Jefferson Medical college, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

'07-Helen Lovell was recently elected 
treasurer of the College Women's Club of 
Minneapolis. 

'OS-P. P. Furber has recently changed his 
Chicago address to 175 West Jackson Blvd. 

'08-11argaret H. Trimble was recently 
elected a director of the Minneapolis Col
lege Women's Club. 

Eng. 'lO-The current number of the Elec
trical World devotes an entire page to the 
methods employed by V. S. Beck, '10, in his 
successful electrical contracting business in 
Minneapolis. 

'11 Law-John F. McGovern, of this city, 
was last week appointed to membership upon 
a national advisory committee of fifteen, to 
act in connection with a proposed national 
amateur ba eball a sociation which i bein~ 

promoted by Patterson of Collier's \Veekly. 
Thomas McDermott, '96, Law '00, of St. 
Paul, \\ as also appointed to a similar posi
tion. 

COLLEGE LOYALTY. 

"The reasons why a man should have a 
feeling of gratitude, or even devotion, to 
his coll ege are so plain that they do not 
need to be stated. To put it on the lowest 
ground, he is a beneficiary of the institution 
in which he was educated. What he got 
was furnished to him at less than cost. The 
opportunities which he enjoyed represenl<!d 
charity, and possibly sacrifice, on the part 
of those who endowed his college; or else 
a free gift from the State. To be insensible 
to all this would argue him an ingrate. It 
is no particular credit to a graduate to be 
what is called " loyal" to his Alma Mater. 
The virtue, if it be a virtue at all, belongs 
to the negative class. To display it is no 
merit, though to be without it would be a 
disgrace. 

In a tru e and just se nse, also, a col leg e 

Eng. '12-l'eter Bisek was among those 
who greeted the party of electrical engineer
in g students from the University at the 
Alii -Chalmers works at West Allis. dr. 
Bisek is in the munition!; department. 

'12-John H. Fabian, assistant manager of 
the Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance com
pany, in l\linne ota, delivered a lecture 
April 18, before Professor James' class in 
Personal Insurance. This is one of a series 
of lectures which prominent life insu ran ce 
men are presenting to this class. Mr. Fabian 
spent several days last week in Hartford, 
Conn., in consultation with the officials at 
the home office of his company. 

'13 Ed-Nora B. Cummins is now living 
at Bellingham, Wash., where she is teaching 
in the State Normal school. 

'13-D. D. Gilbert has changed his address 
to 116 South La Salle street, Chicago, Ill. 
Mr. Gilbert is now connected with A. E. 
Butler & Co., members of the Chicago stock 
exchange and dealers in stocks, bonds, etc. 
Mr. Gilbert' s position is assistant cashier. 

B. S. E. '13---T. D. Ramm succeeds Mr. 
Beckjord, Eng '09, as electrical engineer for 
the St. Paul Gas Light company. 

' IS Eng.-H. J. Mayer ha changed his De
troit, Mich., address to 10+ Selden ayenuc . 
Apt. 19. 

Eng. '15- A. D. Elliott resigned his posi
tion with the Montana Power company. H e 
is now electrical engineer for the Minneapo
lis Steel & Machinery company. 

man should cherish grateful remembrance 
of his teachers. They did their best for him 
ungrudgingly, often, as he is compelled to 
admit on later reflection, having to work on 
most unpromising and refractory material. 
In opening his mind and enlightening his 
ignorance, they did him as great a service 
as it often falls to one man to bestow upon 
another. Not to have a proper sentiment 
in return for all this would be most un
worthy. Something of this must have been 
in Herder's mind when he said that a schol
ar who attacks his teacher 'bears Nemesis 
on his back and the sign of reprobation on 
his forehead.' All right-minded co llege 
men agree to tha t. In this and many other 
significations of the word 'loyalty ' that 
might be mentioned, they fu lly concede and 
act upon their duty to be loyal to their col
lege ."-The Nation. 
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The T rue Measure of Success 
The Most Interesting Thing That Happened 

While I Was in College. 

The event was the joint reception gi"en 
by the Y. W. C. A. and the Y. ),1. C. A. to 
welcome the incoming fre hman class of 
the University. The place was the great 
armory. The time \\ as in the evening just 
six weeks after the opening of school in the 
autumn of 1898. \Vhat a di mal, depres ing 
night that was. Outside there was a cold 
sleety rain ; within there were three thou
sand students all trangers to the Univer
sity and all strangers to each other. Each 
in dividual was trying to look happy and was 
endeavoring to appear at his ea e in the 
large echo-resounding armory. And what a 
conglomeration of nations and tongues and 
ki nds and up-bringings it represented. Here 
was a tall, white haired, hump shouldered 
Swede, his great arms hugely extended out 
of a narrow second-hand evening dres coat. 
These hands that had chopped cord wood 
by the train load before coming to the Uni
versity. In another corner were huddled a 
group of spare, plain North Dakota farmers' 
sons. In another corner were gathered to
gether, holding hand, fifteen or twenty woe 
begone, thin faced, poorly dres ed girb from 
some small town in the southern part of 
the state. They were well a\\ ar e that their 
shi rt wai ts and badly worn skirts were no 
dress for that evening's gathering. and al
most every instant one could see them try
ing to make the shirt waist and skirt meet 
under one of those "devilish" belts which 
were worn atlthis period. In another corner 
there were eight or ten youths from the 
Minneapolis and St. Paul High Schools. 
They at least we re properly attired, if noth
ing else. In another corner were very 
much over-dressed sorority girls. 

Not only were they over-dressed, but 
over made-up Here was a Norwegian 
boy whose fore-fathers had not been 
ab le to read or write, even in their own 
language, for fifty generations back. Here 
is a young boy with a heaven insp ired 
face, whose fore-fathers had worked them
selves to death before they were fifty years 
old on some lonesome \Visconsin farm. All 
about were woefu l faces repre enting strin
gent poverty-representing farmers who 
were making a supreme sacrifice that their 
children might have a University education. 

Ho\\" fa r thi evening seemed from their 
sunny little towns, their cosey little homes, 
and their familiar schools. What a gulf there 
was between the delightfully entertaining 
high chool cia ses, and the incomparably 
difficu lt work one took up during the fresh 
man year. And how diffe rent the teachers. 
They had left inspi ring, enthusiastic, live 
men and women, who had taken the g reatest 
and deepest interest in them. 

The results of the first months' examina
tion had come in that morning. How low 
the marks, how many the conditions, how 
humiliating had been the failures. Not more 
than 20 out of that va t army had passed 
every subject well and pas ed with a high 
mark. How doubtful t he future looked, how 
hard, how gloomy, how depressing. Outside 
the rain, inside this wonderful picturesq.ue 
company ; and within their hearts the feeling 
that all hope of ever amounting to anything 
wf)rth while had gone. 

President Cyru- orthrop was introduced. 
He did not go upon the stage, but he stood 
nn the floor of that armory in the middle of 
these va t and hopeless group. \Vhat un 
der the sun was he going to say to the e 
poor forlorn crea tu res that could help them, 
thal could lighten their burden, that cou ld 
make them feel any less depressed than they 
were on that night. He might cheer t hem 
up, but every heart would know that his 
hopes were false . He might entertain them 
·""ith his inimitable stories and anecdotes, 
but they were not in the mood to look at life 
so lightly when the whole future looked a 
dark 

I shall never forget that scene a long as 
I live. Every detail seems burned into my 
mind. President J orthrop tepped forward 
with no smile on hi face, becau e there was 
no smile on ours. As far as I can remember 
this is what he said. "My dear young friends 
you are gathered together here for the first 
time as guests of the University, and as 
guests of the two religious and social or
ganization. I feel sure that the hearts and 
minds of many of you are none too glad 
this evening. Most of you are finding the 
work a great deal harder than you ever 
imagined it would be. 11any of you are find
ing the strug Ie against poyerty more diffi
~u1t than you could possibly have imagined. 
Many of you feel at this time that your 
work and your condition are almo t in ur-
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mountable. But let me tell you that if 
your work i too hard, we are goi ng to take 
steps to have it lightened somewhat. If you 
are taking too many ubjects our faculty 
will ar range to have you take fewer this 
year, a nd arrange to have you make up oth
er subjects at some future time when you are 
better prepared mentally to do so. I know 
how discouraged you feel, and how hopeless 
the whole outlook is as you enter upon 
these first days at the University. It is all 
so different fr0111 what you had imagined it 
would be. But let me tell you that these 
are the darkest days. These a re the hardest 
moments. After working a few months you 
wi ll find that the work \\ ill be easier, and 
you \\ ill under tand better the work that 
is to be met. l\lany of you have not had 
the opportunities that you should have had ." 
Then in his finest voice, express in g a whole 
world of sympathy, and coming from a 
heart rich with the beauty of inspirati n, I 
heard these words. "My dear young friends 
let me tell you just one thing tonight. Suc
cess in life depends not on the heights to 
which you climb, but on the distance from 
which you have come." Then as by magic, 
with a world of illustration and a fund of 
anecdotes, and with words that seemed 
almost inspired, this theme was developed 
and en larged and transformed. At one 
moment there was a ripple of laughter, 
at a nother the feeling of tender pathos, and 
a t another the highest of intellectual in-

We Pay 

$2.50 
For any Senior Cap and Gown 

Send by parcel. po.t and we will 
mail you a check for $2.50 

PERINE BOOK CO. t:1?nU:i;'aA;e~ LE~ 

spiration. When I went home that night 
those words s till rang in my mind; as I went 
through life with all of its difficulties, those 
words still clung to me; how many 
times I have used this same text in speak
ing to those who were making the supreme 
struggle of their lives for an education. "Suc
cess in life depends not on the heights to 
which you climb, but on the distance from 
which you have come." 

W.W.M. 

THE WEEK'S CALENDAR. 

Tuc d ,l),. l\[ay 2. 12 Ill . "Red Cro s 
\\'ork In Flanders," ~ladall1e O·Gorman . 

\\' edncsday, May 3, -l p. m . hak pere 
and the Age of Goethe," Professor Hohl
teldt, \Vi consin. 

Thursday, lay 4, 12 m. "Christian Citi
zen hip," by 'N. r. Norton, '06. 

F riday. !\[ay 5, 7 :30 p. m. Campus-Eliz
abethan festiyities. 8:15 p. m.-"Comedie 
of Errors," Little theatre. 

aturday, l\[ay 6, 4 and 8:15 p. m. "Com
ed ie of Error ," Little theatre. 

Shaksperean Exhibit-Engineering build
ing, May 4, 5 and 6. 

lIIinnc ola won th e track meet with Iowa 
at Iowa ity las t aturday. 

Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
The larg~31 Ag~ncy wul of Chicago 

We cover the entire WEST and ALASKA 

Write ImmcJlolclu lor /ru circular 
BOISE IDAHO 
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK. 

Tue day. !lray 9, 12:00 1. Tuskegee In
stitute ] ubilee ingers, Little Theater. 

Thursday, !lray 11, 1'2:00 !II. Address: 
"Student ideal," Profes or John Corrin 
Hutchinson, Little Theater. 

Friday, May 12, 8:00 P. M. First annual 
debate, College of Agriculture versus Ames 
College. Assembly Room. 

Dean Vance, speaking at the annual ban
quet of the Ram ey coun ty bar associa
tion, recommended the creation of a court 

for the adjustment of small claims at a 
minimum of expense. A committee of the 
_ tate bar association is preparing a bill for 
the e tablishment of uch a court. 

The St. Paul College Women's Club 
scholar hip, of $100, for 1916-17, has been 
awarded to Edith] ones, a junior academic. 
A econd scholarship of like amount has 
been awarded to Margaret Drew, a junior 
in the college of agriculture. A third 
cholar hip of $60 has been awarded to 

Anna] acobs, a junior. 

The senior class has finally decided upon 
a dramatization of the story 'Frances," 
which has been running on the back page 
of the ~1:inneapolis ] ournal for some weeks 
pa t. The play will be given in a down 
town theater on the evening of ] une 5. The 
author's committee, which is in charge of 
the dramatization of thi tory, includes 
John Shadbolt, Ruth Eaton. Ralph Colby, 
Kenena :-IcKenzie. :'Iargaret Frisbie and 
Da\·id hearer. 

Congressman George R . Smith, Law '93, 
telegraphed President incent last Thurs
day night that the el on bill, providing 
for summer camp equipment for cadets. 
pa ed the House and has become a law. 
Lieutenant Lentz, commandant of the Uni
versity cadet, will immediately make requi
sition for equipment, \ hich will be u ed 
at the army camp at Fort _nelling, June 1 
to . The movement which resulted in the 
pa age of thi bill wa in tituted by Lieu
tenant Lentz. 

The Charlotte Winchell Cottage, which 
wa furni hed by the alumnae club and has 
been in operation for nearly a year, has 
pro\'ed an unqualified succes and has af
forded ixteen young women a moderate
pric d, home-like place to live for the year. 
The alumnae club has undertaken to keep 
the furnishings of thi hou e in repair and 
add such furnishings as are needed from 
time to time. In pursuance of th is plan, 
th club has started a maintenance fund 
and i to give a clever comedy, "The 1Ian 
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from i\lo n tana," which is to be staged in 
the Litt le theatre on the evening of .\Iay 19, 
to rai e mOney for this ,pu r po e. J Il ad li
tion to the p lay, Wm. F. ooper, of the 
botanical departmenl, wi ll give an illus
trated ta lk n It. Robson, with picture 
laken by himself. The entertainmcnt prom
i es to be unusually interesting. Ticket 
are fifty cent. 

The no te concerning D r. Sterling T emple, 
which wa printed in the la t previ 11 i . ue 
of the Weekly, i correct as far as it goes, 
but 0 incomplete a to lea\'e an entirely 
wronO' impre sion. Dr. Temple has ac
cepted the lro[essor hip of chemistry in 
Hamline University, and will give half of 
his time to the directing of the work of the 
chemistry department of that institution. 
The other half of his t ime he will devote 
to Minnesota, carrying 011 the work in in
dustrial chemistry, a line in which he is an 
ackn \\'Iedged leader. 

THE HAYNES MEMORIAL TABLE T . 

The tablet to Professor Arthur Edwin 
Hayne, which has been ment ioned ill the 
VVeekly a number of times during the past 
year, has been secured and is ready to he 
put in place in the library r00111 of the l:ngi
neerinrr building. Profe ' ' or HaYlles was 
born i\lay 23,1849, and it seem ' particularly 
appropriate that ::\lay 23 shoul I be ('\10 en 
a~ the day on which to hold the cercmonie 
connected with the placing f the tab let. 
. \rrangements for the event are to be put 
in charge of Scabbard and BJade, o[ which 
Professor Haynes \'a a mem ber. The 
program for the event ha n t been de
c ided upon but il will have a listinct ly mili
tary character. A full ann unccment o[ 
the p lans for p lacing the tablet wi ll be pub
lished in the next is ue ()f the VVeek ly. 

ALUMNI DAY DOINGS, 

The cia;; of 1906, which i in pecial 
charge of the doings of alumni day got 
tog ther la t Friday and planned [or it 
011 n ce lebrati n. The class wi ll meet on 
alumni day at 1 o'clock on lhe river bank on 
the campus. who le roa t pig-barbecue 
sty le-wilJ be ready f()r class consu m ption; 
if there are more tban twen ty-fiv a second 
pig will be ready. Johll S inclair says thal 
they e pe t to have to order severa l pig 
:lnd will secure a corner on the market at 

an early dale. "Dad" Gleason, J. Z. Neb
bertlll anti Irene R~dcliffe Edmunds are 
the committee in charge o[ thi function 
and they will make it hum some you may 
be sure. 

The affairs ,[ the afternoon will b In 

charoe of thc gcneral committee bul the 
cla. s ([ 1900 ha apiJointed a special C011\ 

mitlce to co-operate with this o-eneral com
mittee to get up a live affair. Henry Clay 
.'Ilackall (benedict by that time) will head 
this cOll1mittee; he lI'ill be a sisted by Jes
sie Hill and Blanchc Kinnard Berry. It 
is sugO'e ted that a [ otball game o[ 70-
m inute halve be "taged, 

The dinner at 6 o'clock in the ~rjnne 'ota 

n ;on I ui lding will also be in charge of the 
general cOlllmittee, but 1906 has appointed 
a committee to co-operate with lhe general 
committee, as follows: "Dick" Thomp on, 
"Shorty" \Vatson ::\lilIer, Katherine Taney 
Silver on. Thi committee will look after 
" tunt ." 

A dance II ill ' Io,e the e\'cning's enter
tainment. 

The class of 1906 ha 
I tter, or ra th r a erlt:s 

started a chain 
f lIch letters and 

an official "rouser" lI'ill be sent out at oncc. 
This class is determincd to make up [or a 
lall: start hy "burning" the ground lip from 
110\V on. 

The gencral ,lass clo1lltlliltee t co-opera te 
in making alulllni day f 1916 the be ' t e\ cr 
COI1 , i ts of the follo\\ ing: ;\1 essr . Thomp
SOli, :'Ilackall, Nebb ' rgal1. Gleason. The 
women of the cia s wh will be in on these 
doing are Katherine Taney Sil\'erson, Ag
Ile ' VVatson ;\Iil ler, Jessie Hill, 10 ublette 
Adams, Trene Radcliffe Edmt1nd, Fanny 
X. Fligellllan, Blanche Kinnard Berry, ?Ia
be l Stocking Hunter. 

Two members of tile class \\'ho have COil' 
sente.d to erve ()n this '01l1lllittee are to he 
married so()I1- .\1 atkai I, this week, and N eb
bt:rgall, in July. 

T 'he fac ulty and s tudents L,f the depart
Illent of architecture are bu )' planning ior 

aturda)" ~Ia)' 13, whi('h is to be known as 
Architect's day. The engineering l ui lding 
audit()rium wi ll be decorated as all Tta lian 
gArden, lighted by Illoonlight an I in habited 
by a host of cos t umed performers, series 
of enterta inmen ts wi ll be given betw en 
dances and t he ch ief featu res of the affair 
wi ll ' be an xhibition f the work done hy 
the d partll1cnt during the pa t year. 
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An Appreciation of Mrs. Jessie Sweat Ladd 
Prepared by Margaret Hutchin on, ' 14, at the Request of the \Veek ly 

To th e hundred of co lle ge women who, 
in the pa t nine years have thought with 
joy of Shevlin Hall as their campu home. 
there come at once with the men tion of 
t hat home, thought 01 the personality from 
which ha radiated the pirit of wh o le
some, happy, hominess, that llas pervaded 
every nook and corne r of the place and 
crept deep into the hearts of th o e who 
have lingered there, 

Perhaps the thing which most of those 
'vho ha\ e kno\\ n he,' her e remember with 
keene t gratitude is the re tful enjoyment 
of her Wedne day afternoon reading hours, 
A lire in the grate, a cu,p of tea, an idle 
hOllr, the luxurious relaxation of forgetful 
ness a she carried her listeners o ff by 
orne bit of magic (1 think It is her voice) 

to live for a time with the inimitable Pen
rod or . orne f O. Henry' s fo lk or perhaps, 

Mno . Ladd and her Grandchildren 

o t least among the rich opportl1n iti e 
offered to th women f the U ni" ersiry. op
r rtunit ie UIlI11 Ilti oned ill cata log or cal
end a r, unkno\\ n to a ll y sa \'e those \Vh 
have enjo)ed them, is the oppor tunity of 
knowi ng he r II'h has been called 1110 -t 
a pt ly '"the m th er of all the e niYer ity 
girl." Ever iuce heylin was gi\ en to 
the U ni \ ersit)', :\(1'5, Ladd ha bee n its 
heart. 

In the cafe ter ia, \\ ith all it - noi.y clat ter. 
in the quiet of her o wn hospitable ro ms. 
be. id e the fireside at ~11 after n o n tea, he re, 
there an I e,'erywh I e he ha been \\'ith 
the true in tin t of III th erlin ess, m aki no' 
a ll things in th e home se f\' ~ the hal ll ine's 

f her very large family. 

if it be' near hristmas time. the irresistible 
rdtchit - ~ For to ::-'lrs. Ladd reading is 

indeed a <Tentle art and one of wh ich she 
i - a ma ter. 

In the midst of the confu in'" ha - te and 
the hcedle~s rll~h of the campli life, :'Iff. 
L;ldtl ha - been the p rsonification of th ose 
line elements of cul ture, ,,·hich eem at 
times so lackin" among u , a "entle dig
nity ancl unhurried compo lire, a gen ial 
h llm r that is both keen and fi ne, and a 
1H:!\'er fa iling g lad n e of heart-the glad
n e~~ that liye. in th heart s of the ever
friendly o nes. 

Etl.-To all f which the \V eek ly ays a 
hearty Am n. 
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NORT ON' S CH APEL TALK. 

Willis 1. Norton, Law '06, Aoad. '07, 
spoke in chapel last Thursday upon "Chris
tian Citizenship." In his introduction of 
Mr. Norton, President incent took occa
sion to pay a deserved tribute to Mr. Nor
ton's high character and unselfi h devotion 
to public duty. 

The central theme of Mr. Norton's talk 
was that law, the environment created by 
law, and the enforcement of law, are vital 
to all that is best in our civilization. We 
support school and churches to raise the 
standards of citizenship and living and it 
is worth while for citizens to devote time 
to their duty as citizens, that is, select pa
t riotic, clean, broad-minded men to make 
and enforce laws and in the faithful per
formance of this duty eyery citizen will be 
doing his share to uphold standards of civic 
righteousnes , and in a true en e be taking 
a substantial part in the building of a na
tion in righteousnes . 

THE 1917 GOPHER. 

The Gopher of 1917 is out and has been 
hailed, as its 29 predecessors have been 
hailed, as the "best ever." It is a good 
Gopher 8"x ll"x 1.75", bound in green leath
er stamped in gold. There are a number 
of excellent full-page color plates dividing 
the various sections of the book which is 
dedicated to Edward E. Nicholson, assist
ant dean of the college of science, literature 
and the arts. A large number of full pages 
are devoted to pictures of University build
ings; the various departments are intro
duced by artistic pencil sketches, of some 
bui ldings connected with that department. 
drawn by Carl F. Teigen. The University 
year and its various activities are covered 
ill an interesting and thorough manner. The 
"feature" section is abbreviated and rele
gated to the last pages of the book. The 
book contains 652 pages and deserves a 
place with its many excellent fellows in 
the serips tarted in 1888. 

EDUCATIONAL TOURS FOR 1916. 

The University tours will this summer be 
open to the public as well as to the student 
body. P rovision wi ll be made for both the 
tourists who wish to profit by the Univer
s ity expe rience and leadership, and the co l-

lege students who wish to earn credits in 
field geography and geology. 

Four tours will be offered. Tour 1, Isle 
Royale and the North Shore of Lake Su
perior. Tour 2, Lake Vermilion and the 
r ron Ranges. Tour 3. Colorado and the 
Yellowstone National Park. Tour 4, the 
Glacier National Park. Each of these tours 
will be unusually comprehensive, coverinl{ 
both old and new trails, revealing many 
new and interesting scenic features, and 
providing definite obsenations and in-
tructive studies. Detailed itineraries can 

be obtained from the registrar. 

P RIZES OPEN T O AL UMNI 
COMPETITION. 

A committee, headed by J. Lawrence 
Laughlin, of the Un i"er ity of Chicago, has 
been authorized by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, 
of that city, to offer $2,000 di\'ided into four 
prizes of $1,000, $500, 300 and $200 for 
superior studies in the economic field. The 
following topics are suggested: 

1. The effect of the European war on 
wages and the activity of labor organiza
tions in the United States . 

2. Social Insurance. 
3. The Practical Working of the Federal 

Reserve Banking System. 
4. The Theory and Practice of a ;\11111-

mum Wage Law. 
5. Emergency Employment. 
Competitors are not confined to this list 

of subjects, but if any other subject i 
chosen it mu t be approyed by the com
mittee. 

EXCHANGE PRO FESSORSHIPS. 

Adopted By the Senate. 

1. Exchange Profes orship. Whereas 
the sy tern of exchange profes orships in 
other institutions has ser\'ed to promote 
closer rela tions a nd more liberal and scholar
ly ideal in the e in titution , the Commit
tee on Education recommends the adoption 
by the Senate of the following resolutions: 

Re olved, That the University Senate rec
ommends that the President of the Univer
sity be reque ted to open negotiations with 
other in titutions with a view to the estab
Ii hment of a mutual exchange of instruc
tors, and if t he same seems desirab le that 
he subm it to the Board of Regents a plan 
for exchange professorships. 

Reso lved further, That in the opi nion of 
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the Senate, the President of the UniYersity 
should be free to arrange the conditions 
under which l1ch exchanges should take 
place, and the institutions and the depart
ments which should be repre ented in the 
exchange. 

Resolved further, That the Senate sug
gc. ls. as a possible basis for the proposed 
a rrangem ents, the fo llowing general prin
cipiI.' : 

a. That the Uniyersity of ~linlle ola 
should agree to grant leaye or lea\'e of 
ab ence to one or more of its men for uch 
time a may seem proper, preferably for a 
ino-Ie semester or for the year. 

b. That the choice of proiessors, col
lege. and departments be made as repre
• entatiyc a po ible. so that all branches 

of l'niyersity work may haye an oppor
tunity of participating at some time in the 
exchan e. 

c. That the exchange should be arranged 
llj un the financial basis that each institu
tion provide for the salary of its own rep
re ' entative or representatiyes, together with 
a reasonable um in addition to coyer trav
eling expense and incidental expenditure. 

d. That the nomination or nominations 
be made sufficiently early to permit of the 
readju tment of work in the departments 
affected. 

e. That the agreement hould continue 
until due notice of t.ermination should be 
giyen by one or 1110re of the parties in
tere ted . 

The Class of 1896 
Academics. 

The cIa ' o f 1896 has many members who 
hi! c tI ne their share to make :'IIi nne ota 
famous. I t \Va - always a good. steady, sub
stantial cia s, doing more rather than Ie s 
than it promi cd. 

""111. . Ah rncthy is a Bapti - t cler!'!yman 
and lives in Kansa City. :'110. He wa 
formerly in charge of a chun-h at Berwyn, 
111. 

Charles E. Adam married a classmate. 
Grace Tennant. They haye jived in Duluth 
for many years. Charles i a lawyer and 
a ' tate senator with two year more to 
sen'e on his first term. 

Frank L. Anderson i lIpcrintendent of 
the Baptist cxeclIti,'c cO\111<::il of Chicago. 
lIis adures is 107 South \Vabash avenue. 

J. Frederick Austin is . S. deputy col-
lector of Cli toms at t. Loui , :'110 . 

Ella ~Iay Au tin is living in thi ' -ity and 
io a bookkeeper for Cluett. Peabody & Com
pany. 

Lloyd B. t1 tin is engaged ill Y. ~l. C. 
A. work and i liying in Los Angeles. Cal. 

Fred R. Bartholome\\' i selling coal as 
ecretary of the Elliott Fuel company in thi 

city. 
Ed~'ar R. Bart Il graduated in medicine 

and settled down at Frazee, J\lin n., where 
he has m<l Ie him et( a useful and indi -
]) nsab l citize n as we ll as phy kian and 
mgeOll. 
E lizabeth . Beach. nOli :\ Ir. \ illi :'II. 

\\ ' PH, taught hi tory for a time and then 
married the head of the department. They 
are li\'ing on a farm near Grand Rapids. 

Frances L Bennett is living at 1227 
Fourth street, where she can keep in touch 
with campus doings. 

John ::-J. Berg graduated in law and ill 
addition to bt'ing an able lawyer he is a 
pnblic- pirited CItIzen and intere ted III 

many public mOI·ements. 
tan ley H. Bis elt. when last heard of, 

liYed at Goldfield. Neyada. 
Helen E. Blaisdell is teaching in the 

North high cho I of thi city. 
Theodore Bratruu has become a phy i

cian and surgeon and is located at \I\' arren, 
Minn. It i said that he ha had a Yery 
flattering offer to join with a famou group 
of physicians and urgeon but cannot see 
hi \\"ay clear to cut loose from his pre ent 
practice. 

Julia Reed Breckenrid e i- now 1\1rs. T. 
. Jayne and live ' at Decorah, la. he 

keeps up her interest in the University 
through the \Veekly. 

I-Tarry B. Brook i- all editor and pub
lisher and li\'e- at hinook, Mont. 

II erman n . Chapman i teaching for-
estry at Yale Unh'er ity. 

\Villiam H. - ondit pursued a medical 
caul' e and i engaged in the pra tice of 
his profession in this city. He. has been 
connected with the medical departme n t of 
the UniYersit)' practically e\'er si nce he 
gra luated. 
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John S. Dalrymple i a farmer and has 
his home at Ca e lton, N. D. 

l\Iary A. Dalll el i aid to be located at 
Ander on, Cal., and teaching school. 

lary 1. David on i ' teaching in the high 
chool at Hector, " I inn. 

J ohn :\J. Da\' ie is engaged in the real 
e tate bu ine s in thi city and lives at 
\<Vayzata. [inn. 

Reuben N. Day i engaged in the lumber 
trade in New Orleans, La. 

:'lary E ll en Drew married F. L. North 
and ha made her home in Burlington, Vt., 
for many year -. 

. dolph . E lia on gave up banking for 
in urance and now has an office in the 
Commerce building, St. Paul. 

Sidney A. Ellis, settled down in the ea t 
to practice 0 tcopathy. His address is 687 
Boylston treet, Boston, Mass. 

Geo rge H. Ellingson is said to be located 
at Red Wing. :'linn. Hi occupation 
not a matter o f record in this office. 

Ernest ~I. Farmer is practicing law in 
Seatt le, "IVa h. , with an office in the Burke 
buildina. 

Hattie Felton, :'1r . . T. H . o lw ell, li ves 
at t. Loui Park. Her good judgment 
is said to be an important factor in her 
husband's fa -t growing printing busine s. 

Peter Field re ponded to the call of "f 
\\'ant to go back to :\Iichigan," and settled 
do\\'n in the t wn of the enemy and is teach
ing mathematics in the Un i\ e rsity of :'Iichi
gan. ranking a assis tant profesor. 

George A lbert Edwa rd Finlayson (Foot
balls n for h rt) i practicing law at Du
luth . Once a year he h ar and heeds the 
call of the grid iron and hies himself to 

orthrop Field. 
\Ve ley S. Fo ter has made money in the 

real e tatc bu ine ~ and now live in this 
city though still keeping an intere t in land 
around Mille Lacs. 

Ca rl H. I' \\'Ier has hui lt up a fi ne law 
practice in lew York ,ity. His add ress 
is 55 Liberty treet. 

Don P. Fridley's n~ 111 is not in th e city 
directory, though hi late t add ress kno\\'n 
at thi~ office is 1\linneapolis. 

Caro line ,\ . Fu ll erton is teaching ill SI. 
John's Co ll ege, han g hai , China. ITer is
t e r Ellen i practicing m dicinc in the same 
c ity , 

Lee Galloway has made him If an au
thority up n cOl11me rcia l ecllH:ation and is 
in del11and as a Icctt:rer a nd . n ' ultillg ex-

pert in hi field. He i profe or of COI11-
merce and indu try in New York Univcr
s ity, but has an unprofes orial way of ac
cumulating "fi lthy lucre." 

Harry Garrity i located at 9 State street, 
:'lurray. Utah. That he has something to 
do \\ith mining i a good gues . 

EI ie C. Gibb I How:\1 rs . G. W. Sum-
merfield and li\'e at \Vinnemucca. e-
\'ada. 

Jame 
in th i 
corner. 

W. Georg i practicing medicine 
city with an office on the Rein 

hester ~. Gould i teaching German and 
Scandinavian at the niver ity of Chicago 
He rank - a an assi -tant profe s r. 

J el E. Gregory is practicing law in t. 
Paul, where he ettled do\\'n after com
pleting his law course. 

Benjamin C. Gruenherg i - a teacher of 
anil11al biology in the Julia Richmann high 
schoo l of New York City. He is much 
interested in vocational guidance work and 
a lecturer in much demand, and a frequent 
cont ributor to the Scientific merican . III ' 
wife, Sidoni > ~latzncr Gruenberg, IS a 
writer of note upon the training of chil
dren. 

\Vi lli am D. llartman is said to be lo
cated at ooperstO\\II , J'. D. Further than 
thi~ the information on file at this office 
dots not go . 

Ou 1\1. IIaugan ha - a fine practice at 
Fergus Fal ls . 

~Iary E . Ilawley, : Ir . E. Z. :\1. Hawke , 
is in Newark, '. J. lIer addres~ i 14 
Fulton trcet. 

lark llemp tead i~ another of the men 
f 1896 who h:ls engaged sucres . fully in 

th e practice of la\\ . 
Elwin Hawley llewitt i one of the lead 

ing architects of this city. 
Alary . H !land, . 1rs. . B. Church. 

of L ng Prairie, \\ a mentioned last week 
in co nn e(-tion with her husband. a member 
of the cla ss of 1891. 

E lea no r JI o ltz is Mrs. Roy ~!C~L Wheel
er, of Hot pring'S. S. D. 

J osep hin e 1.. I1ungerford is n \V l\frs. R. 
\ . ReYllold f 1.c",i<;(on . :'Iont. 

h a r1 t'~ F. Keyes is th e first and only 
tre:J~lIrer )f the Gellera l Alumni Associa
tion. Tn cid entally h practi ce law and 
tal, ' '; an interc ' t in o th er 111 0\ ements for 
ci \·ic hetterlllent. C5 1 ecia ll y th e parent and 
t cac her~ as, ciati " Il , 
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Rhodella Kirtland is reported to be lo
cated at Deadwood, S. D. 

Nellie Levens is living at Albert Lea, 
Minn. 

John H. Lewis is superintendent of 
sc hool of Rice COUI;ty, with headquarters 
at Faribault. It is hardly necessary to say 
that he is up to date and doing a good 
work. 

Jessie Long is now :'lrs. T. S. :'fcLaugh
lin of this city. 

Almeron W. ilIcCrea, when last heard 
from was an architect in New York City. 
Information concern:ng his pre ent address 
will be thankfully received. 

Thomas McDermott i practicing law in 
St. Paul. ~lention wa made last week, 
of an appointment to a committee of fif
teen to act in an advisory capacity to a 
ne\\ Iy organized nati nal amateur ba eball 
a ociation. 

J lerman H. Matte on is practicing medi
cine at Bellingham, Wash. 

Asa F. Maxwell is dean of the college 
of pharmacy of the tate College at Pull
man. 'Vash. 

Alfred D. Mayo has made him elf one 
of the big advertising men of Chicago and 
has charge of the foreign adyerti ing of the 
Record-Herald. 

:\Iildred W. ,\Iitchell i 1\1rs. W. B. Smith 
anti lin at 320 Hillcrest Road, Hollywood, 
California. 

Frank]. Thlorley i practicing law in this 
city- uccessfulJy. A" a side issue he takes 
an active interest in runnina- the University 
club. 

Mary ElJen l\lorten on, who e home is 
Faribault, Minn., is and has been for many 
ycar past, a teacher in the East high chool 
of this city. 

''''clls ]. Mo ITer i Ii ted as lIperintend
ent of chools at Zumbrota, Minn., but we 
nnder tand that he has given up that work 
and has gone into the real estate btlsine-s. 

Daniel W. l\1yer is engaged in an in
vestment ecurities business in Clcve land , 
Ohio. 

Horatio S. Newell is in the grain btl ines 
at Duluth. 

Marion A. Parkcr is all architect 111 this 
city. 

l\f ayna rd C. Perkin 
real es tate business in 
has an office in the 

is engaged 111 the 
New York city and 
Ietropolitan bl1ild-

Victor G. Pickett is sales manager for a 
flour firm at Waseca, l\linn. 

Lydia ::\1. Plummer is now ;)lrs. W. 'V. 
Wooley and lives at Park Rapids, ::\linn. 

El ias Rachie is a lawyer in this city 
and still keeps up hiS interest in politics 
and other public matters. He has an office 
in the Plymouth building. 

Charlotte Robb is now :\lrs. A. S. Mc
Laughlin and li\"e in this city. 

~ils " . Ronning is doing editorial work 
in thi city with Ungdommens Ven. 

Hiram E. Ross is a lumber merchant 
of thi - city. 

Blanche Seeley is librarian at the Pills
bury branch of the public library of this 
city. 

Lillian Siegler is teaching in the public 
chool of Spokane, 'Vash. 

:\1arcu J . Simp on i preaching and has 
a church at Cheshire, Conn. 

Elsie B. Smith is now :\1rs. C. A. Chap
man of Kansas City, ::\10. Her husband, 
who i a law graduate, buys and sells 
bank. 

::\lary Chadbourne 
A. Gates and live 
Berkeley, Cal. 

mith i now ::\lrs. W. 
at 2914 Grove street, 

J e sie E. Steyen , now Thlrs. H. l\1. Hic
kok. is president of tbe college woman's 
club of this city and ha in preparation a 
book upon the economic of the home. 

R. Celius Thompson is manager of the 
Hygenoi company of this city. 

Frances J\L Tillotson is teaching III St. 
Palll and live at 24 outh St. Albans. 

Peter C. Tonning is as istant superin
tendent of public instruction of -Minnesota. 
Hi - office is at the Capitol in St. Paul. 

::\1r . Abbie :\J. Tra k (::\lr . J. J.) is pros
pering as one of the owners and managers 
of a laundry at Bemidji. The other mem
ber - oJ the firm are her hu band and ber 
daughter. 

!fred 'V. UbI is practicing law at Crosby, 
~linn. He \Va at one time a ocialist can
dida te for ongress. 

Mary . Van Cleve is a clerk in the 
depilrtment of geology at the University. 

Harry E. 'Vakeman is train dispatcher 
f r the G. N. Ry. of this city . 

. <\ lice Walker married C. Paul Jones, who 
died ::\larch 9. 1913. he is Iiying at Cottage 
Groye, Oregon. 

Charles E. 'Veatherstone has added a 
OOt" to his name and is engaged in real 
e tnte and fruit growing at Omak, Wash. 
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Alice C. Webb is li"ing in this city at 
2215 Pleasant avenue. 

Hattie E. Welles is now Mrs. S. B. Soule 
and lives in this city. 

Alexander . Win chell is professor of 
mineralogy and petrology at the University 
of Wisconsin. 

Charles B. Wingate is engaged in life 
in suran ce bu si ness a t Santa Rosa, Cal. 

Agnes Young Woodward is teachin g in 
th e No rth high school of thi city. 

Carlton S. Yeager is in charge of the 
public schools of Browns Valley, Minn. 

Alice Young is teachi ng in the school 
of Ontario, Cal. 

Th e following named members of the 
class have died since g raduation : Arthur 
H. Beaven, October, 1912; Martin W. Case, 

ovember 9, 1897; Grace H. Miller, March 
20, 1911; William ]. Osborne, November 
21 , 1901 ; [rs. W. P. Porcher, December 
25, 1912; ~lr. T. A. Rockwe ll , June 21, 
1910; Katherine E. Roney, November 7, 
1913. 

E ngineers. 
Four members of the engineer ing class 

of 1896 have died-Adam Carl Beyer, Jan
uary 17. 1901 ; Victo r Hugo, February, 1913 ; 
C. Paul Jones, March 9, 1913 ; Herbert M. 
Wheeler, since the open ing of the present 
college year. 

Albert M. Burch is s tructural engineer 
and is with the Minneapolis Steel and Ma
ch inery of th is city. No engineering alumni 
affair is complete without Burch and his 
jokes. 

F . G. Dustin is manager of the Northern 
Electric Company of thi city. 

Henry A. Erikson is assistant professor 
of physics in the University. 

Clive Hastings, when last heard from , 
was president of the Locomotive Material 
Company. of Atch iso n, Kansas. 

Charles D. Hilferty, who lives in Pater
son, N. ]., is resident inspector for the 
American Locomotive Company of that city. 

James S. Lang's address is 35 Rutland 
square, Boston, Mass. He is engaged in 
engineering work as treasurer of an en
gineering company. 

Fred 'N . Long has his headquarters at 
Jacksonville, Fla., and is assistant engineer 
of the G. & F. Rai lway Company. 

Charles E. Magnusson is professor of 
e lectrical engineering in the University of 
Vvashington, Seattle, Wash. 

Agr iculture. 

There "as but one member of the agri
cu ltural class of 1896, Warren Wendell Pcn
derga t, who died August 26, 1897. 

Miners. 

Thomas ~l. II ughes, who used to be ad 
dre sed ca re the American Club, Guadala
ja ra J ali en, ~lexico, is a consult ing engi
neer. What has become of him since the 
trouble tarted in Jll exico is not known at 
thi office. 

Alber t Edward May was also engaged 
in mining work in l\lexico as manager of the 
Guadalu.p e Mine, Inde Dgo, Mexico. His 
pre ent addre is not known at this office 

Wallace N. Tanner i located a t Ana
conda, ]\font., ca re of the A. C. ~I. Co. 

Laws. 

The law cia s of 1896 "a the second 
larges t th a t ev\. r g raduated from the Uni
versity, the class of 1 had two more 
members. A might be expected, the class 
is pretty well ca ttered. 

Four members of the class have died since 
gr~.duat ion-"Vm . N. Fe ltus, Andrew J. Fin
negan, 1904, Harry R. Hampton and George 
W. Meyer. 

The fo llowin g have set tled do" n in this 
city-Burton H . Bowler, lVri nn esota Loan 
and Trust building; Clarence Z. Brown, 
New Yo rk Life buildilJg; 'Valter H. Camp
bell, inves tments, ecurity building; Wm . 
T. Coe. McKnight building; J oseph W . 
Cohen, Jeweler. 234 Nicollet avenue; Geo rge 
F. Dean, Iil nd ,226 South 4th street ; Charles 
H. Dennison, with Pillsbury-Washburn com
pany; Frank H. Gahre, trea lITer of the 
Bardwell-Robin on company; Cha rles E. 
Goldblum. ~lcKnight building; George F. 
Gord n, sup erintendent of th e Blooming
ton P. O. s tation ; Ez ra J . Groyer, Flour 
Exchan ge: rthur L. Helliwell, Palace 
building; Peter A. Holm, clerk P.O.; Au
gustus T. Larson, New York Life build
ing ; George B. Leonard, Andrus building; 
Wm. G. Loy, lette r carrier; Frank D. Mer
chant, patent. 1\f etropolitan Life bui lding ; 
Peter S. Ni lson. clerk of th e district court; 
Carl O . A. 01 o n, 324 33rd avenue north ; 
Wi ll iam A. Poehler, grain, Chamber of 

o mmerce building; Amos C. Sardeson, 111 
Bedford ; J ohn F. Schurch, insurance, Lin
col n buildi ng; J ohn E. Tappan, loans, 601 
Linco ln building; Gustavus A. Westphal, 
Tem.ple Court; John A. ¥lhitten , proprietor 
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The Williston. SOO 10th stret:t south ; Gus
tave A. Will, Andru building ; Frederick 
J . Wulling, dean of th t! co llege of phar
macy, University. 

The following haye located in St. Paul
herman R . Chamberlin, Commerce build

ing ; Harry L. Donahower, F. G. Leslie 
Company (paper); John R. Donahue, Claus 
F . Forssell, buyer, Noyes Bros. & Cutler, 
362 Front street; Percy D. Godfrey, Com
merce building; E. S. A. Green ; Hugo O . 
Hanft, di tr ict judge: Charle S. Hoff, 1050 
N. Oxford; Daniel ]. Keefe, Pioneer build
ing ; Herbert P . Keller, Globe building ; 
Jacob Lazarus, jeweler, 167 E. 7th street ; 
Ilan'ey L. ~lil1s, An. erican National Bank 
building; Wm. De\\' . ;'litchell, Endicott 
building; Grant Van Sant, farm mortgages, 
II ackney building. 

Residing in Minnesota . out ide the Twin 
Cities-Frank H. Borchert, banker, Osaki ; 
:'Iforton W. Brew ter, \Vell ' ; Walter :'If. 

aryer, county uperintendent of schools, 
Gaylord; Arthur B. Church, Long Prairie: 
Otis B. De Laurier, Long Prairie; Daniel 
De Lury, 'Walker; vVilliam F . Donahue, 
Melrose; Walter A. Eckholdt, Rochester : 

dolph Frederick on. pringfield; Godfrey 
G. Goodwin. Cambridge ; Edwin]. Jones, 
\Vorth ington; John C. King. ;'fora: Elmer 

. Kling, Little Falls, Freedom . ~fa ee, 
Ea t Grand Forks: Nels QueYli. Lakefield; 
Jacob C. Sathre. Crookston ; Wm. J. Ste
phen . Melro e ; Frarklin G. \Va gatt, Win
nebago: Edwin C. \Nil on , \Vorthington; 
Samuel B. \Vil on, , l anka to. 

North Dakota--\Vm. ngu. banker, Han 
naford; Thoma Crayen. vVilliston; Edward 
F. Flynn, Devil's Lake; Carl Frick, Lakota; 
Hal K. Hunkin , Williston; Adolph T. Nel
son, Carson: David T . Owens, Balfour: 

rthur L Parson , Lidgerwood; Fred E. 
Smith , Langdon ; R "lph Sowle. Bowe -
mon t. 

_ outh Dakota-Charle J . Gunderson. 
\ rrmilion: Lewis H . Kennedy, Langford . 

Other place in the west-Cyru A. Broef
Ae 900 E . 1 t street, Lo Angele. Cal.: 
John 1\1. Cannon. 21 Indiana avenue, po
kane. Wa h.: Revilk A. Chinnock, F ir t 

ational Bank builrling, Portland, Ore. : 
Wi lli s J. Eggle ton, Great Falls, Mont.: 
John E . Green. Spokane: Reuben D. F. 
Hill, tation A. eattle, Wash .; Guy B. 
Huntington. real e tate. Lamar, Colo.: 
James A. Meade. Burke huilding, Sea ttle, 
\Va h. : E dwin U. l ile. Li \,in gs ton, M nt.: 

Frank E . Rawl ings, Burke building, Seattle. 
\\' a h.; Le\l is Schwager, lumberman, Cobb 
buildin g, Seattle, Wash.; Robert B. Stadler, 
\ ' ista Grande, Cal. ; Charles E . Swan, Spo
kane, \\'a h.; V\'alter B. Whitcomb, Belling
ham , \\'ash . 

r n th e ea t-\Villiam B. Brew ter, Brook
IYIl. r\ . Y. : ;'!ax Gartenlaub, 44 Nor th 4th 
s treet, Philadelphia, Pa.; l\Iartin E. Goetz
inger, il \Vater street, New Yo rk city; 
Ge rge ;'1. B. Hawley, Geneya, r\. Y.; The
odo re C. Hollenberger, with the Interna
tional HaHester Company, Chicago, Ill.; 
Philip J . ;'laguire, East Dubuque, Ill.; Ed
ward W. Matthews, Cambridge, Ohio: 
I~aac Peter on, Chicago ; George W. Smith, 
794 7th avenue, Ne\l York City ; Robt. C. 
White, :'IIuncie, Ind. 

In other tates-Elbert H. E tey, V\'ater-
100. la. ; Paul A. Ewert. 1.: . . department 
of ju tice, Jopl in, . 10.; Robert E . A . :'Ilan
ley . X em'a Cacere , ::IIanila, P. 1.; Carl W. 
Reed, Cre co. Ia . 

Addre e unknown-Le\l,i B. Booker, 
Jo eph . Breg tern, John R. Donahue, 
Luther A. Foster, Zeeb P . Gilman, \"' m. D. 
:'lc1\lillan, Daniel A. Odele. 

Unles otherwi e pecified it is under
tood tha t the e men en gaged ID a aeneral 

practice of la \\' . 

Medics . 

eyen members of the medical class ha\'e 
died since graduation-Albert T. Birdsall, 
1913: John J. Fanset, John Geiger, 1897; 
J ohn E. Palmqui t. 1902: J o hn D. Pitblado: 
John A. o rg. 189 ; Date K. Thyng. 1915. 
)J ote-Fiye of the se\ en were named Jo hn. 

:'Ilinneapolis-Robert . Campbell. oculi t 
and auri t, Donaldson building; J . Frank 
Co rbett. a ocia te profe -or of experimental 
urgery- niver it)' : Franklin T. Poehler. 

Reid corner. 
_ t. Paul-Warren A. Dennis. Lowry 

huilding: Charle L. Dohm. 10 \Vest 6th 
street: Robert O . Earl. Lowry building: 
Asa ~I. Johnson, t. Pau l Hotel: Loui 
Xel on. oculi t and auri -t. Lowry building : 
\\'alter R. Ramsey, Lowry building; Harry 
Park Ritchie, Lowry building. 

\finn" ota- dolph O . Bjelland, 1\1an
kato : Harry Br \I·n. Rolling tone; 1\r. AI
phaeu - Burn , ;'Iilan ; harle E. Caine. 
:'Ilorri.: Charle R. Chri ten en. tarbuck; 
Fred A. Drake, Lane boro; Li~ton Q . Gree
Ie) . Duluth; John . Holbrook. ~Iankato: 
Helen Hughes. 1r . J . . Hielscher, 1an
kato: George P. Kirk. East Grand Forks; 
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Louis '0/. Krueger. 11apleton; Ernest W. 
McLaughlin, \Vill mar; Lewis L. l\layland, 
Faribau lt; Bacon W . :'Ileighen, U len; James 
E. Merrill, Amboy; George H. :'Ilesker, 
Olivia; Chri tian . Reimstad, Brainerd; 
John E. Soper, Norwood; J ohn A. Thabes, 
Brainerd; Frank S. Warren, Faribault; 
Louis B. Wil on, Rochester. 

Other state -Daniel G. Beebe, lumber
man, Zamboango Iindanao, P. I.; John E. 
Cre\\'e, Devils Lake. N. D .; Herbert B. 

r mmett, mery, Wi .; Wm. E. l\Iar hall. 
1oaulkton, S. D.; WilJ:am .\. Gerri h, James
town, N. D.; Charle~ 10. Heinze, Clifford, 
N. D.; Rose 1\1. :'Ilerrill (l\Irs. W. G. Hyde) 
:'IIiles City, l\Iont.: George F. Stack, Inde
pendence, Wis.: Bert G. Stockman, Wood
\'ille, \Vis. 

Homeopaths. 

Three of the eight members of thi class 
ha\'e died-James F. Beck, February, 1914; 
Hiram H. Bingham, 1903; Louis D. Ship
man, 1907. 

The other the members are engaged in a 
. ucce ful practice of medicine, a follows: 
George G. Balcom. Lake Wi lson; George 
B. Hamlin, Donaldson bui lding; • sa J. 
Hammond. :'IJasonic Temple; Iva G. 
Phelp , Milaca; George F. Reineke, New 
Vim. 

Den t ists. 

Tw member of the dental cla s of 1896 
have died-Bert H. Eldrich, W ill iam J. Rose. 
The o ther are pradicing the ir profession 

a. indicated-Henry C. Bei e, Windom: 
Winfred G. Benjamin, Donaldson building , 
l'rank W. Birch, in business in Waterville ; 

eorge R. Day, Farmington; Clayton C. 
Herrick, \Vinona ; Raymond D. Kelsey, 
Northfield; Jame . Maguire, Dubuque. 
I a.: Charle P. Montgomery, Lowry build-
1110'. l. Paul; Frank E. l\Ioody. Syndicate 
bui lding; Robert A. :'I<Iunro, Old National 
Bank building, Spokane, Wa h.; Frank ;\f. 
Nnrri , Winona; Wallace L. Tifft, Glencoe. 

Pharmacists, 

The members of the 1896 pharmacy class 
are di tributed a follow: Joseph ;\1. 
Arbe" New Ulm; Frank E. Cady, Tacoma, 
Wash.; Jame L. Cahill, N. P. Ry. Building, 

t. Paul ; Dan E. Farmer, Rugby, T. D.; 
W1l1. , Haney,:'Il arshall; John E. lIaugen, 
Dell Raplcl , S. D. ; William Ho cheid, Beau
dette; Annah Hurd, physician and urgeon, 
3121 South Emer on; Flaviu 1. Johnson, 
R d Lodge, Mont. ; Theodore L. Larson, 

t. ro;x Falls, Wis.; Earl Mc u\1och, An
tlO\er. '. D.; John . :'Ifeisen, 602 W. 125th 
s treet. New York ity; Mathia Moen. Star
buck: Benjamin II. Nichol, and tone , 
Fred H . \ illiams, phy ician and surgeon. 19 
. \rlinglOn street. Boston. 11a s. 

Professor R . V . Phelan has announced 
his candi lacy for the }.[inneapoli chool 
bard. Dr. Phelan is pecialIy intereted 
in the wider l1S ' of public chool as com
munit) centers. 

Regulations Governing University Functions 
Adopted by the Senate. 

Report of the CO llimittee on Uni\'cr ity 
Funct ions. V ted that this report, as gi"en 
be lo". be adopted: 

The Committce 011 University Functions 
beg ' to su bm i t the foJlo\\'i ng recom menda

tions: 
a. T hat the regulation governing aca

demic costU1llC as recommended by a C0111-

m ittee on August 9, 1911 , and later adopted 
by the U niversi ty Counci l, be cOllside red in 
fo rce as f<1 I' :IS they apply to degrees now 
give n by t he U niversity; except tha t Para
g rap h 2 of the section devoted to cap;. 
whic h now reads. "The co lo r f 1 0th cap 
a nd tas el is black." be rev ised as fo Il "s: 

aps for candidates for the Ba,'ca la Ll 
"cate degre shall bl. black. and t he tas e1 

hall be of the color indicat :ng the degree 
fo r which they are candidate . 

I ~n r candidate- for advanced d~grees, 

both cap and tassel sha ll be black, 
,\ 1 emb~ rs c f t he Jacult)' may wear capS 

in accordance with the re ulations of the 
institutions from which they recein~( l 

thcir deg rces. 
The regulations I e\ised In accordance 

\I ith the abo\'e revision w uld read as fo l
lows: 

I) The fo ll owing' described academic 
l'ostl1 1ll e i, authorized t he \10 1' 11 at inaug
lIral and C0111111c n cmcllt e ' crcises. and on 
. uch o th er occa io n, as may be specificd 
hy the P res ide nt or by th e Uni vers ity un
ci !. 

2) The n'icia l (11 cs of grad ua te sha ll 
c ns ist o f tb e gown, th e cap, and the hood. 
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3) Member of the Board of Regents 
hall be entitled during their term of office 

to wear the D ctor' - gown, together with 
the hood approl, riate to whatel'er degree 
they may have sel'erally received . 

4) ~lembers of the Faculty may wear 
the co tume pertaining to their several de
gree as hereinbefore described, Their 
hood shall in genera l be lined with the 
colors of the institution <:onferring the 
degree, arranged a authorized by the in
stitutions in qnestion or as pecified by the 
Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic Cos
tume. The Pre idellt of the niversity, 
however. and other members of the Fac
ulty, when officially representing the Uni
yer ity of l\finne "ota at other univer ities, 
may as "ume the color of the University of 
:'Ifinnc ota. 

S) The President and Dean of the Uni
,erslty may h:lye the yokes of their gowns 
"l1tlinec1 :n g-old cord, if they jointly agree 
upon thi plan. The President alone shall 
be entitled to) wear a "eh'et cap and to 
ha"e the tassel in " 'hole or in part of gold 
rhr ' ad. 

(:) II lela of dc;,;rees from the Univer
sity of ~Iinne ota who become members of 
other \1nil-er ities sh,dl be entitled to what
e,'cr COl'tume pertains to their severa l (le
gree . ;It uch in titution. At the Univer-
ity (of :.\r:nne~ota, they hall be entitled to 

the official dres _ describerl bela\\'. 
a) Gowns 

(1) The gowns shall be of the pat
tern comlllonly u ed by collcrres and uni
vers1tles. The long pointed leeYe indi
cates the Bachelor' degree ; the long 
closed leeve, with slit near upper part 
of arm, indicates the ':'Ia ter's degree; 
and the round open Iee\'e i11dicates the 
Doctor's degree. 

(2) The material for the Bachelor' 
gow n hall be worsted: for the :.\Iaster's 
and Doctor' gown, it shall be either 
'1'01' ted I)r il k. 

(3) The 01 or hall be black. 
(4) The Bachel r's and i\Iaster's 

gOW 11 shall be untrimmed. The Doctor' 
gow n shall be fa 'cd down the front witb 
black velvet, with l'ars f the same acro s 
the 51 eye; or the facings and cros bars 
may be of the same" color as the binding 
or edging of the hood, being indicative 
of the degree. 
h) Hoods 

(1) For the Bachel r' de ree, the 

length shall be three-fo urths that for the 
~l a ter's degree. The ':'1a ter's hl)od shall 
be of the ell . tomary len<7th. 110t exceeding 
four feet; and the Doctor' hood shall be 
of the arne length, but shall haye panels 
at the side ' . 

(2) The material shall be the ame as 
that of the gown, and the cl)lor shall be 
black. 

(3) The lining shall hoI\' a maroon 
chevron over an old gold ground. 

(4) The binding or edging shall be of 
Yelvet, not more than ix inche in width, 
the color of which hall be appropriate to 
the degree rcpre euted. The colors per
tainin" to the ,arious degrees conferred 
by the University ... re as follow: 

\l\Thite, Art and Letter. 
Gold- 'lellow, Science, including Agri

cl11ture, En ineerin o . Fore try and Home 
Economic. 

Light Blue, Education. 
Dark Blue, Philowpby. 
Purple, Law. 
Green. ;'1 edic:ne. 
Orange. ':'lining. 
Pink , ;'lu-ic. 
Lilac, Denti - try. 
Oli\'e, Pharmacy. 

The color pertaining to other degrees 
that may be established hall be in ac
cordance with the regulation of the In
tercollegiate Bure;lu of .'\cademic Co
tume. 
c) Caps 

(1) The caps hall he of the material 
and form generally used, commonly called 
mortar-board caps. Each cap i orna
mented with a tassel attached to the mid
dle point at the top. 

2) Cap for candidate for the Bac
calaureate degree hall be black, and the 
tas el hall he of the color indicating the 
college of \\'hich the candid;lte is a mem
ber. For candidates for advanced de
gree , both cap and tassel hall be black. 
i\Iembers of the faculty may wear cap in 
accordance with the regulations of the 
institution from which they receiyed 
their degrees. 

7) Those presenting themseh-es for de
""rees are expected to wear the caps and 
gowns appropriate to such aegree. The 
hood may be assumed only after the de
grees are conferred. The University will 
present to each candidate for the Doctor' 
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degree the apprOlJria te hood when the de
gree i <.:onferred. 

The official dress of undergraduate 
candidates hall consist of the Bachelor's 
gUll II a nd cap. 

h. That all cand id a tes for deg rees hall 
be re luired to be pre ent to receive th eil 
degrees at the Commencement exercises 
where uch degrees are to be conferred, un· 
less excu ed by the Dean of the appropri ate 
Coll ege and the P re ident. 

c. That it is the sen e of th e Senate 
that it i a duty for a ll Faculty members 
abo"e the rank of Instructor to be present 
at Commencement exerci. es when the de-

grce of their I'e pectn'c colleges are con
ferred . 

d. That more dignity be attached to the 
function of Baccalaureate Sunday. 

1) By requesti ng each Facu lty member 
al1d each ca ndidate for a degree to be 
pre en!. 

2) By the use of academic costume. 
3) By provision fvr adequate and appro

priate mu ic. 
4) By a procession. 
e. That a committee be appointed to co

ope rate with cia s officers with a vie\\" to 
add in g to the attendance and clgnity of 
Cia Day exercises. 

PERSONALS 
'i-Fred B. nyder. pre ident of the 

Board of Regent, wi ll addre s the fresh
ma n cia - of the Enginee ring Coll ege in 
thl college auditor ium at 2 o'clock Tues
day, ~Iay 23. 

'82-Herbert P. Shumllay, of Wakefield, 
'cbra ka, who i ervi ng hi third te rm as 

state enator . has announced hi candidacy 
for th e office of lieutenant gove rn o r on the 
Repuhlican ticket. His platform is sho rt 
and to the po:nt- tate-wide prohibition; 

reater YO atio na l educati n; conse rvation 
of the state's re ources; municipal owner
sh ip : st r ict economy; and his record a a 
public official. The late primaries of Ne
bra ka C0111e llpon his sixtieth birthday
Apr il IS. 

'~2-J e se . \\'ilson , pa tor of a Presby
teria n church at Raymond, ebraska, has 
a n article in the Independent Farmer of 
~Iarch 9th , upon "The Relati on o f Church 
to Comm llnity." Jllr. Wilson has specia l
ized in the line of community service in 
hi, chu rch work and ~peaks as a n auth rity 
upon the ubject. In the course of hi a rti
cle ~ l r. Wilson tell s of the various things 
which chu rche are doing for the upl.ft of 
commllnitic in which they are located. 

'86-Pr fessor W. F. Vvebs te r, of the Ea t 
high schoo l ha prepared for the depa rt
ment of public in s tru ction, a bulletin to be 
u ed by the schools of Minnesota in the 
ce leh raLi n f l\1innesota Day. In this bul
le tin lIlr. Web ter has discu sed the peop le, 
geography, re ources. indus tries and edu
cational activities of th e sta te. :'I1r. Web-

ter ays that II ere :'Ilinnesota as thickly 
popu lated a Be lgium it would have fifty
fi"e million inhabitants-one-half of the to
tal number nOli living in the Un ited State •. 
He figures that the state could upport ten 
million people without any trouble. 

'90- atherine Comfort i head of the de
partment f Engli h of the Brad ley Poly
tel'hnk In~titute of Peoria, Ill. 

'93 Den t., l\ I cd .. ·9~-Dr. Thoma B. Hart
ze ll ha 3n ar ticle 111 the pril 15th Journal 
Lancet, upon "The 1111luth a a factor in the 
pathogene is of heart, kidney and joint in
Aammation :' 

'93 Law-John ,\ . lIendncks, who for the 
I'a,t t\\enty- nc years ha practiced law at 
I"os ton, ha 111 ,ed (0 rook ton, ~I inn., 
whe re he will contillue his law practice. 

·95-E. I.. lilford, ,ldvertising manager of 
the ./Ilinncapoli J ourna l, add ressed the 
Eco nomics Club la t Thursday night. 

'95 Law, '00- ong re sma n Clarence B. 
~Iiller led th e tight again~t the Clark amend
ment to th e Philippine bi ll recently pa sed 
by o ngre s. lIJ r. I ill er is recogJ1ized as 
the lead ing aut ho rity in o ngre s upon the 
Philipp:ne. IT e ays that the Philippines 
do n ot desire ind epende nce of th e United 

tates. that they n t o nly need but want 
the a id of thi co unt ry in working out their 
problem. 

'96 Ag.- . B. Detwiler i living at Mor
ton, Pa . Mr. Detwiler is a regu lar con
tr ibutor (0 111crican Forestry, published 
111 Washington, D. It i reported that 
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he is engaged in a private forestry prac
tice. 

'97-Anna ~IcD. Hawley still retains her 
position of head of the German department 
of the Englewood, N. J., high school. En
glewood, a city of 16,000 population, is erect
ing a new high school building at a cost of 
$175,000. The new "six and six" idea, the 
junior and senior high schools, has been 
adopted and will be in operation another 
year. Englewood is one of the fir t east
ern schools to try the new plan. 

'98-S. A. Jordahl ha just announced a 
~t1mlller session of the Lutheran Normal 
School of which he is the head, to be held 
at Sio\1x Falls, S. D., June 5 to July 15. 

'99. ~J ed. '06-George H. Green of Rear
dan, Wash., visited the Uniyersity recently. 

'00 Eng.-W. L. Kinsell, formerly of lew 
York City, has recently moved to Dor
chester, j\Iass. His address is 38 .Mallon 
Road. 

'U4 l\Ied.-Dr. hades J. Wallace, of Du
luth, has offered a trophy cup to be awarded 
to the \I inner of a eries of oratorical and 
declamatory contests which are open to 
tudents of the high schools of Duluth and 
·uperior. A great dcal of interest has been 

arollsed through Dr. Wallace's offer and 
cum petition i · "cry keen. Oil the up are 
engraved the names of the contestants who 
have won it for their re pective chools 
and the dates of the contests. The object 
of the offer is to encourage public speak
ing. The cup is a beautiful silver cup, 
twenty-four inches high without the base. 
It is an exact dllplicate of the cup which 
President Roosevelt presented to the United 
States tlantic fleet at the clo e of its rec
ord-break ing tour of the "orld. 

'06, j\led. '09-Dr. George Earl ha- an 
article in the April 15 Journal Lancet upon 
" [adelung's Deformities." 

'08 Ed.-V. R. j\Ianning is secretary of 
the American auxiliary of the Women's 
National Health Association of Ireland, 
with an office at 105 Ea t 22nd street, New 
York City. The purpose of this asso
ciatio n are: (1) To arou e public opin ion 
and especially that of the women of Ire
land, to a sense of responsibility regarding 
the pub]i ' health. (2) To spread the 
knowledge of what may be done in every 
home, and by every householder, to guard 

again t disease, and to eradicate it when 
it appears. (3) To promote the upbring
ing of a healthy and yigorous race. 

'l0---:\Iillie Johnson has recently changed 
ner address from 1805 15th avenue south, 
}Iinneapoli , to Gilbert, :'Ilinn. 

·ll-Dr. George 1. Badeaux formerly lo
cated in the Lowry Arcade, St. Paul, bas 
removed to Brainerd, Minn. 

'11 Dent.-Dr. C. E. Rudolph announces 
the remO\'al on May I, 1916. of his dental 
offices from 'Twenty-fourth and Central ave
nue, northea t, to Fourth street and Cen
tral avenue, St. Anthony Fall Bank build
ing. 

'12-Leila Bush ,,'as married a year ago 
la t Christmas and is now :\lr. Render
knecht of St. Charles, ~linn. 

'12-Alice F. Drechsler has spent the last 
winter visiting friends and resting from 
Sd1001 work. Her present address is 1126 
Laurel avenue, St. Paul. 

'I2-Hildur T. Linton is head of the Eng
lish department of the high school at Sauk 
Center. :\Ii s Linton has declined reap
pointment and does not intend to teach the 
l'oming year. 

'13-Eyelyn Peterson IS teaching science 
at Flandreau, -. D. 

'I4----Harold Boquist 15 completing his 
econd year as principal of the graded 

school at Dover. He expect' to do gradu
ate work next year. 

14 Med.-Dr. E. 
at Alberta, l\Iinn. 

O'Hara has located 

'I4--Adeline Tenold ha held a position 
in a doctor' office in her home town, 
North, ood, Iowa, during the pa t year. 

he expects to go back to teaching. 

'IS-Raymond 'vV. Ander 011. who is doing 
o-raduate work at the Uni\'er ity this year, 
has been appointed pre s agent of the 1lill
neapolis Park Board. It i aid that this 
i the first time that any city has employed 
a publicity man for its park system. 11r. 
Anderson has been connected \\'ith the Pio
neer Press and Dispatch as Uniyer ity re
porter for a number of year. 

'1S-El a Fritsche has been arsistant prin
cipal at Dover the past year. 

'IS-Sara Rivet is teaching botany in the 
Central high school of this city and , ill 
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teach "Methods" in the slimmer school at 
the Univers ity this slimmer. i\liss Rivet 
spent her prine- vacati n wi th Janet Ran
kin at l\bdison. Wi. She reports that 
i\ l i 5 Ra nkin' schoo l service work is pros
pering. 

'15 Eng.- Elmer \Tv'. Johnson ha 
Iy changed hi Wilki n bury, Pa ., 
to 724 Whitney avenue. 

recen t
add res 

'16-Sybii I ate "broke sod" last i\lon
day for the new Pi Beta Phi house which 
is to be located at 1025 University avenue 
sou theast. The house will be ready to be 
occupied II' hen seho I opens in the fa ll. 

BIRTHS. 

i\ 1r. and :-frs. Joe 
f Wi ll iston, N. D .. 

September 19, 1915. 

utting, Pharm., '06. 
a son, Fred Hi ldreth, 

WEDDINGS. 

L Frank otton, Law, OS, and Claire 
Vvhempner, both of this city, were married 
Ap r il 2+. i\ I r. and i\J rs. Cotton wi ll be at 
home t friends at 3749 11th avenue outh. 

Walter F. Dacey, Law, '08, and Lois 
Trott, both of Duluth, were married April 
29. Mr. and .\'Irs. Dacey wil l be at home 

friends at 2 i3Hrringtlln A partmcilts. 
after July 1. 

Bess L. Shan non, Ed., '11, a nd Terry 
Ram aye of New York City, were married 
April 27, at Ph iladelphia. '\lr. and Mr . 
Ram aye will make their home in New 
York City. 

Lucille C. Miller, '13, and Wa lter W . 
Cooper, '14. were married Saturday, April 
29, at the home of the bride's parent 111 

this city . i\Ir. and Mrs. Cooper will be 
at home to friend III 'vVa hington. D. c., 
after July 15. 

i\lyrna Pre nell, '13, and Elmer E. Lar
sen were married durin". the Easter ea
on and are living on the Big Grove Farm, 

near Kirkhoven, l\finn. 

DEATH . 

Dr. harle A. Wheaton died at St. Ju-
seph's hospita l, in St. Paul. Saturday, April 
29. Doctor Wheaton wa - recognized as one 
of the leading surgeons f the Northwest. 
He Ila professor of urgery in the Uni
versity from 1888 to 1902, when he was 
gil'en an emeritus title aud gal'e up active 
work in the medical d ' partlllenl. He was 
03 year old and had I ralticed hi pr fe -
sian in t. Pall l ince 1879. The n :ver ity 
"" L~ 11ll\(' h tll Dr. Wh~1ltlln f r his )'l'ar~ of 
fa :thflll ~en' ice in its interests. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
Grey Friars have 

Among the number 
i\J eel. '19, advert ising 

p ledged fi fteen men. 
Oswald . Wyatt. 

man for the \ Veekly. 

The Minneapolis College Women's Club 
scho la rship. of $150, for 1916-17, has been 
awarde 1 to i\ lary B. Smith. an academic 
junior. 

Twenty-three seniors were initiated into 
P h i B· ta Kappa last Wednes lay 'velling at 
Shey lin Ha ll. Dean l\Iargaret Sweeney, 
head of the local chapter. pre ided at the 
ceremo n ies. 

The Scandinavian s tudents the U n iver-
ity w ill g ive a barge party ;,[ay 18, Th 

boat wil l leave St. Paul at 8 'clock, and 
return at 11 :30. 

A branch of the American Institute of 
E lectrica l Engineers is to be tabli her! 
at the Uni\'crsity. meeting ha bee n 

call ed for the evening of :\ra)' 10, to form 
such an organization. 

On the evening of May 12th, a team rep
re ' enting the i\Iinn sota Agricl1lll1ral Col
lege, I· il l meet a 'vVi"consin agricu ltu ral 
leam at :'Iladi n. The ;\ Iinne ota team in 
this debate II ill upholl the necrative of the 
qll('sti6n as to whether farmers of the Unit
'r! t;ltes really nee.d II protec tive ta r iff . 

The ame evening- at the o ll ege of .\gri
l'ldturc allditorium , a n ther team will meet 
a team representing 10ll'a State li ege, at 
.\mes. Th is team wi ll upho ld the affi I' III a
lil' c of the same qut:stion whi le , \ me I ill 
defe nd the neg-atil'c. :'I l i11ne ota and Wi -
('onsin have had t\\ 0 previoL1s debates and 
it is h peel to make t h i a regu lar featLlre 
of the .\ !-lTicul t ura l li ege year. 

The annual steamboat trip by the tucie nt-
and fac ul ty of th e Co ll ege o~ gricu lture 
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ha~ been et f r ~J ay 24. The boat will 
Ica\l~ in the morning for Ha. tings and re
tUJn late the -ame evening. 

Professor Emeritus Maria L. Sanford ba 
rctnrncd to ~I inneap Ii after completing 
her lecture engagements in Califo rnia. She 
\\ ill be in the cit_ 1110 t of the time until 
COl111llencemen t. 

President Vincent ga\ e an account of 
his trip, to the student· a embled in chapel, 
last Tue day noon. He expressed his sat
i faction at being at ;,J inne -ota rather than 
at any of the places he \"isited while away. 

Harry G. Hayes, in tructor in econom ic, 
has been appointed a istant profes or in 
the ame department at Yale. and wiI! take 
lip work at Yale nc,t fall. ~Ir. Hayes has 
lila Ie good at :'IJinne ota and hi appoint
ment i. a di tinct recognition of merit. 

A Minnesota chapter of the Gamma .\1-
pha, national gradnate scientifi fraternity, 
\\"a installed at the Uniycr ity la t Wednes
day. The ceremony was conducted by W. 
J. 'eel. of Wis ' on ' in, national pre ident. 
a si-l d by Dean Lyon. 

Frank E . Mason, of Detroit. :'II ich., editor 
oi The .\me ri can Boy. in-tailed a chapter 
(If S;gma D Ita hi at the Gniversity last 
II l'ek. Sigma Delta Chi is a national jour
nail,til' fraternity. T\\ enty-four 111"n I\'ere 
arlmitterl . 

Dean Alfred Owre led the s"ni r class 
(.r lhe o ll e e of Dcntistry n their annua l 
tramp yeste rday. The trail led along the 
old Cedar Lake road to 1\linnetonka 1\li11 . 
Many gradllates of llie Uniyer 
tieing d nti t of the Twin 
the cia on this tramp. 

ity and prac
-ities j ined 

Dr. William Watts Folwell ha ld the 
"aeant corne r next to his hOll e to the Delta 
Gammas, who expcct to build so n. This 
corner i o ne of the tine t in the re idence 
district of Southea. t ~I inneapoli anrl i one 
of the landmarks of lhat pa r t of the city. 

If the bills which have passed both hOll e 
l,r Con !!l"(~ an d which a r ' now before a 
conference coml11ittee. become la\\"5. the 
United Stales would be upplieJ with all 
the officers ne ded to man it , army. These 
bills provide f r l1tilizing sixty-four col
leges which have a total enro llm en t f 
27.000 cad t~ at the pr ent time. 

The alumni of the Forum Literary society 
Iii ing in the Twin Cities are urged to at
tend lhe banqu t of th e Forum to be held 

at the 'Ne t hotel at 6:30 o'clock "Vednes
day evening. :'I[ay 10th . Re eryations can 
be made by notifying ~Ir. L. E. ~ elson, 
Univer ity po toffice box No. 2083. Tick
ets, $1. 

The women's organizations of the Uni
ver ity ,,-ere repre ented at a conference 
held at Lincoln, ).l eb., la t week. Repre
sentati"e from fifteen college, including 
Illinoi , Iowa, :\Ii ouri, Wiscon in, ~Iichi
gan, \Va hin Tton, :'Ilinnesota. Ohio, Grin
nell. Cornell, Xonlw: estern and Neb ra ska, 
to k part in this confe rence. 

Readers of the Weekly will be glad to 
know th a t the Beaches, who went to Cali
fornia especially on account of Professor 
Bach' health, are happy in the enjoymen t 
of greatly impro\"ed health. T t i aid that 
"Joe" is actually gr<)\\ing fat. The report. 
in this respect, howeyer. is to be taken with 
~e\' eral grain of all. 

Sixty young women of the University 
spent Saturday and unday at Vile t Point, 
Lak :'IIinlJetonka, during the prin" con
';enrion of the Young Women' Christian 

sociation. Among the pecial guest of 
the occasion were :'IIr . Ladd. ~[r . Norman 
Wilde anJ :'IIi Adelia Bodge. tudent ee
retary of the Y. v\". C. A. 

The young women won the final inter
s ciety debate. Thur day .. .\]1ril 27, while 
uph IJinO' the ne ati"e of the que tion, "Re-
oh·ed. That the ~r011rOe Doctrine Should 

Be Aboli heeL" The Kappa Rb sdciety is 
but two year, old and is made up of ),oun cr 

\ omen. Their opponents were the Shako
pean . who ha"e \\'on the inter- ciety de
bltes f r three year running. 

The University students who are to repre
sen t the Repllblican~ in the mock com'en
lion to be hel I in the Armory 0011, held a 
aucus and de ided to tand behind Theo

dore Roose\'elt for the pre_idency. The I'ote 
sto d fort. -three \' te;; for Roo-el'elt, 
eighteen for Hughe ' . t\\'o for LaFollette 
and two for Root. 

The Democrats \\'ho will attend thi _ c n
"cntion outnumber lhe Republic:1.11s t\\'o to 
nne. 'Voodro\\' \\' ilson was inclor ed. but 
not unanim Llsly. b~ the one hundred and 
fifty Jelegates \\ ho \ ill form the Demo
cratic \\"ing of the C l1\·ention. 

Professor A. R. Hohlfeldt of v i co ns;n , 
II ho addre cd a Uni\"er ity audience upon 
" hakespear alld the ag ~ f G ethe," 1a t 
week. said that Shake pea re should be one 
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of the great forces to draw the nations to
gether at the close of the present world's 
war. He said that Germany has taken a 
greater interest in Shakespeare 's plays than 
in those of any other man outside of Ger
many. Professor Hohlfeldt's lecture 
marked the opening of the Shakespearean 
celebration at the University. 

The University exh ibit of Shakespearean 
relics which was shown last Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday in the Library room of 
the Engineering College, included among 
other va luable material a econd folio of 
Shakespeare. There were abou t eighty dif
ferent articles in the exhibit, many of them 
being loaned by citizens of Minneapolis for 
this exhibition. "The Poems Written by 
Will Shakespeare," a very rare book. was 
in the collection. The whole formed an 
exceedingly interesting and instructive col
lection. 

The Comedie of Errors, given as a part 
of the University's celebration of the ter
centenary of Shakespeare's birth, was put 
on last Friday night and Saturday afternoon 
and even ing. All oi the parts were taken 
by men and the costuming and setting was 
made as much like the Globe theater of 
Shakespeare's time, as possible. The audi
ence was requested to appear in costume 
and o ran ge-wenches and link-boys were 
In evidence. No scenery was employed and 
the curtain remained raised between acts. 
The costumes were designed for the occa
,ion after prin ts of the period depicted. 
The whole celebration was voted a success. 

The annual inspect ion of cadets took 
p lace last Friday forenoon; the afte rnoon 
was devoted to a sham battle with the 
cadets of St. Thomas at Fort Snelling. The 
day wa perfect for the event and the ca
dets made a fine appearance as they went 
throug h their revolutions upon the campus. 
The war seems to have added new life to 
the way the men take hold of the work of 
the military department and the men do 
their work as though they felt a real zest 
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for it. The sham battle was won by Min
nesota. Its clo e wa ha tened by a short, 
but violent, rain and wind torm. 

R E VIVAL IN ATHLETICS. 

At the present time spring athletics are 
Romi hing. Football out-door practice has 
closed, but from no w on Dr. Williams will 
g ive chalk talks and demonstrations of plays 
and formations. Fifteen men are keeping 
lip this practice from which squad Dr. Wil 
liam will pick his 1916 back field. 

The all-University tennis tournament will 
oon start and the inter-college and inter

fraternity and girls' tennis tournaments are 
already under way. About eighty men are 
expected to be in the all-University meet. 

The inter-fraternity baseball league will 
playa to tJ l of 110 games. The league is 
divided into fOllr section, the winners in 
eac h 'ection playing semi-final and finals 
to determin e the cha mpionship of the 
league. 

The track team, which gave good account 
of itself at Iowa a week ago last aturday, 

busy preparing for the meets which are 
yet to come. The next meet will be the 
one with Wisconsin which will be held on 
Northrop F ield May 13. Last Saturday an 
a ll-Universi ty meet, 0pen to any regularl y 
regi tered student in the University, was 
held . 

I n baseball th ere are about 11lnety men
ten teams, who are playing each day. Three 
leagues will be at work-the inter-frater
nity. inter-college and inter-class. 

The Phi K appa Psi team won the annual 
inter-fraternity relay race which was held 
last Wednesday on Northrop Field. The 
winning team took the lead in the very 
beginning and its lead wa never threat
ened . inr teams were entered for the 
race but on ly four actually took part. They 
hni hed in the following order-Phi Kappa 
Psi, De lta Tau Delta, Alpha Delta Phi and 
Sigma Chi. 
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It Is the purpose ot the Weekly to present 
tacts upon which the alumni may base their 
own judgment; to offer unbiased Interpreta
tive comment upon the facts In order to assist 
to a better understanding of the same; to 
reffect, editorially, the opinion of the alumni 
as faithfully as possible; to be always open 
tor communications from any alumnus wbo 
desires to say anything upon a matter of 
Interest to tbe alumni, as alumnI. Construct
Ive criticism, news and new sUbllcrlbers are 
each helptul and welcome, and combined, tbey 
Improve the s erv ice rendered by tbe Weekly 
to Its subscribers. 

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK. 

Tuesday, May I . 12:00 M. "The Prob
lem of nemp loyment." Mi Hulda :\Iul
hauser, Bureau of Labor. Little Theater, 
8:15 P . M. "The County Fre hman," Audi
torium, Univer ity Farm . 

Thur day, May I . 1-:00 1. "The Bible 
a Religiou Literature," Dr. \\' illiam H. 
\ ood, Department of Bible and Religiou
Education. Hamline. Little Theater. 

F riday. 1I1ay 19, 8:00 P. 111. lumnae 
Club in "The Man from :\10ntana." at the 
Li ttl e Theater. ee noti on page 15. 

May 11 was a notable day at the l:niver
sity, it marked the sixty- eventh birthday 
of Profes or J. C. Hutchin on and the fifty 
ninth birthday of Profe or Henry F. ~ach
trieb. Pro fe 'sor Hutchin on celebrated his 
birthday by making a remarkable peech 
in chapel upon" tudent ideal'" The mem
ber and former member of the board of 
director of the General Alumni Associa
tio n and their wive helped Profe sor 
Xachtrieb to celebrate hi birthday by con
certedly dropping around to hi hou-e to 
congratulate him, wi h him joy, and spend 
the evenin o- with him and hi family. A 
most delightful time was enjoyed by the 
gue t and if Profe or Kachtrieb did not 
enJoy the occa ion no one wa able to 
discover the fact. 

It is generally conceded that baseball wa
never ~() popular at the University a it i 
this pr ing ~Iany feared that the aboli
tion of ba eball a - an intercollegiate port 
would re ult in killing all intere t in the 
game at the Uni"er it)'. The re ult ha 
been quite the oppo ite: a far greater 
number of game haye been cheduled and 
fewer game are forfeited than eyer before 
- only one up to this time. Three league 
are at \\ork this ~pring. the inter-fraternity, 
\\ith 110 game scheduled; the inter-class 
with 11 game cheduled and the inter
college with 5 game cheduled. 0 far 
the game haYe been well attended, in some 
ca e the attendance ha been a large or 
larger than at the intercolleCTiate games 

f last year. Five diamond are in u e 
1110 t of the time. The committee on intra
mural ,port de en'e much credit for this 
late of affair. 

NORTON FOR THE LEGISLATURE. 

Willi r. Norton Law '06, cademic '07, 
\\ho ha - repre ented the "Cnh'er ity di trict 
ill the legislature for t\\ 0 se ion. ha filed 
a a candidate for nomination. A the 
repre. ntati,'e from the Univer ity di -trict, 
:'Ilr. o~ton ha been recognized a the 
leader ot the hou e in all matter relating 
t the niyersity. He ha 11 t only been a 
faithful and efficient friend of the niver-
ity, but he wa the recognized leader of 

the hou e minority which won ueh a no
table victorr in ~curing the pa age of the 
county option bIll at the la t e ion of 
the legi lature. 

There were not lacking tho e who pro
nounced him the able t man in the hou e 
at the . es ion of 1915. Certain it i . that 
tho e who were opposed to him and the 
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thing for whic.h he stood, gaye him the 
des~r:ved compliment of concentrat ed op
position uch as few men cou ld have weath
ered. , 

lorton ca.me through with personal hon
or a!1d cred it and a lso secured for the Uni
verSity as ll1 uch or mo re than any o ther 
man ould have secured under like cir-
cumstance . . 

~Ir. orton's un compromising tand for 
things he felt were worth while did not 
r~act aga ni st the interests of the Univer
sl.ty-he fought hard but no man claims he 
d id not fight fairly. It is up to the friends 
of the Univer ity and good government t 
?ee. to it th!!t he is returned by such a ma
Jonty that It will be an announcement that 
the niversity must not be used as a club 
to d rive any man into line for any purpose 
whatever. 

UNVEILING OF THE HAYNES ME
MORIAL TABLET. 

The unveiling of the Haynes IemOflal 
Tablet, in the library ro m of the college 
of engineering, will take p lace at four 
o:clock, Tuesday, ?1ay 23. The presenta
tion of the tablet wil l be made by \Virt 
~ilson. Law '99. who first suggested the 
I~ea of .the tablet an~ '."ho has been prin
cipally III trumental In securi ng the same. 
The acceptance of the tablet will be by 
Regert Snyder on behalf of the University. 

The unveiling of the tablet will be in 
charge of the Scab~ard and BI.ade society, 
under the leadership of Captam Ma on. 

The exercises will be very short and 
friends who would like to be pre ent are 
urged to be on hand at the place desig
nated exactly at the hour set. 

Why Cannot Something Be Done? 
The legislature of 1909-seven years ago 

-pas ed the following act : 
AN ACT to require the Northern Pacific 

Railway Company to cover its tracks 
through the campus of the Unive rsi ty of 
1\1 innesota, and for other purposes. 
WHEREAS, The line of railway of the Nor-

thern Pacific Railway Company, located 
through the campus of th e University of 
Minnesota, i operated in an open cut ex
tending through the campu , whereby tl'avel 
between the different part of the campu 
is g reatly impeded: 
~HER£AS, The operation of trains through 

sa id open cut causes noi e and vibration 
that obstru ct the work in the clas room 
in the University buildings adjacent to the 
tracks, and the locomotive engines operated 
through said ca mpus em it la rge volumes of 
smoke and cinders which injure and destroy 
delicate scientific instruments in use in said 
buildings, and also render their use difficult 
by the excessive vi brations resulting from 
such operation of the railroad ; and 

WHEREAS, It is feasible and practicable to 
cove r said tracks through the campus in a 
manner that will, in a large degree, if not 
wholly, obviate said difficu lties without 
hindering the proper operation of said rai l
way, therefore. 
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the 

Sta te of Minnesota: 
Northern Paci fi c Railway Co. to cover 

tracks through Minnesota University cam
pUS.-SECTION 1. That th e Northern Pa
cific Railway Company, at its own expense, 
is hereby required to cover its tracks 
through th e campus of the University of 
Minnesota in such manner, consistent with 
the proper use and requirements of its 
railway, as will least impair the safety and 
use o f th e campus, protect the property 
of the state from injury and cause th e 
least annoyance and interruption of the 
work of the Unive rsity. 

Board of regents given certain powers.
SEC. 2. If it should appear to the board of 
regent that the general object of this act 
can be better accompli hed by agreement, 
then ~he Boar~ of Regents of the University 
of 1\Ilnnesota IS hereby au thorized to make 
such agreements as it may deem best \ ith 
the N!Jrthern Pacific Railway Company for 
changing the grade or line of the railway 
co mpan y's track through the grounds of 
the State . Univer . ity, and .for so covering 
!Jr .athen\ I~ e a ltering the rall\ ay as to min
~m l ze as . far as practicable the injury and 
inconvenience to the University arising from 
the location thereof and the running of 
train upon the same. 

Change of grade autboriz d.-SEC 3. 
Should any agreement which the regent 
may m.ake under section 2 make necessary 
or. adVisable a change of the g rade of said 
raJiway at and near its crossing of Univer
s ity avenue in Minneapolis, the city of 1in
neapolis is hereby authorized to become 
party to the agreement and to make such 
contract obliga ting the city in the premises 
as in the judgment of the city co uncil may 
be necessary to accomplish the object here
tofore stated. 

Divis ion of expense.-SEc. 4. The said 
boar.d of regen ts and the said ci ty are au
thofl zed to con tract with th e said railway 
cOl1l pa~y for such division of the expen e 
of the Im provement as they may determine 
to be ju t and proper, and if they are I.:n
able to co me to an agreement for such di
vision of such expense th ey are autho rized 
to agree with said railway company for a 
determination thereof by arb itration. 

Rege nt to enforce acL-SEc. 5. It is 
he reby made the duty of the board of re
gents of th e University of Minnesota to 
enforce th is act. 

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be 
in for ce from and after its passage. 

Approved Ap ril 21 , 1909. 
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By the terms of this act the Board of 
Regents was given extraordinary powers
it is said even to the power to condemn the 
right-of-way and remove the tracks entirely 
from the campus and obligate the state to 
make the necessary payments for the prop
erty. 

Up to 1913 nothing was done to enforce 
th e law. At the request of the attorney
general, the General Alumni Association ~p
poin t.ed a. c<?mmltt~e, to ~o-operate. wIth 
him In bnnglng actIon against the raIlway 
company, as follows: Chelsea J. Rock
wood, Hugh V. Mercer, Price Wickersham, 
Hiram D. Frankel and Paul J . Thompson. 

This committee had several meetings and 
placed before the Board of Regents a state
ment of the necessary method of proce
dure. 

According to this report, it is necessary 
for the University to prepare plans and 
present estimates of cost of covering the 
tracks, and then proceed, by law, to com
pel the road to comply with the law. 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK EVENTS. 

Commencement week wiII open Sunday, 
June 4, with the Baccalaureate service at 
3 o'clock. Bishop Samuel C. Edsall will de
liver the sermon and a special effort is to 
be made to secure the attendance of the 
whole senior class and as large a number 
as po sible of the faculty. 

:\Ionday, June 5, in the forenoon the Class 
Day exercises of the seniors will take place. 
The whole day will be taken up by various 
class events. 

There will be no formal events set for 
Tuesday, June 6, but it is expected that a 
nu mber of the reunion classes wiII get to
ge ther for their strictly class e ents on tbis 
day. The senior class wiII give a barge 
pa rty on the river. 

Wedne day, J une 7, is Al umni Day. The 
plans for this day are taking shape and we 
ha d hoped to be able to make a complete 
announcement of the events of the day in 
this is ue of the Weekly. Some of the 
events which are announced are tentative 
and may ha ve to be modified. 

The class of 1906, which has special re
sponsibility for making a "go" of the events 
of the day, will meet at 1 o'clock on the 
river bank back of the University for a 
barbecue. This class expects to have on e 
hundred members back. Tbat is the mark 
th at they have set and they are making a 
trenuous effort to reach the mark. T he 

va rious members of th e class living in the 
Twin Cities are writing individual letters to 
o ther alu mn i living outside and are urging 
them to come back fo r commencemen t 
eve nts. I t i expected tha t o ther classes wi ll 
fo lIow the leadership of 1906 and plan for 
some event to take place in th e ea rly after
noon of Alumni D ay. 

As th e plans are shaping themselve at 
the present tim e, at 4 o'clock the alumni wi ll 
gather in the Li ttl e Theater to see some 

Two years ago the road agreed ~o cover 
its tracks through the campus, provided tbe 
city would allow it to raise its tracks at Oak 
street. As such permission was contrary to 
the policy of the city, which is to put the 
tracks down rather than up, this offer caI!le 
to naught, the city refus ing such permIs
sion. 

Since then nothing has been done. 
The track ought to be removed-if pos

sible. They were forced upon the UnIver
sity in the fir t place agains.t strenuous op
position and by a construction of law that 
would not stand in any cou r t in the coun try 
today, and the U niversity reecived only 
$15,000 fo r the right-of-way. 

'With such power in the hands of the 
Board of R egents and such positive instruc
tions as to their duty in the case, it would 
seem that something could be done soon, 
and that further delay ' is both unnecessary 
and not justified. In a recent conver ation, 
a member of the alumni committee ex
pressed a strong desire for early action. 

moving pictures of animal life in northern 
Minnesota, together with lantern slides be
longing to the department of animal biol
ogy, which will be exhibited by C. E. John
son, of the department. 

Immediately following this exhibition of 
films and slide, it is expected that Gover
nor Burnqui t and Pre ident Vincent will 
make short addresses. 

t 5;30 the Minnesota Alumnae club of 
l\linneapolis will hold a reception which 
will la t for one hour. This reception will 
be given in the l\{innesota Union Building, 
and will continue until dinner is served at 
6 :30 in the dining room of- the :'linnesota 
Union. During the dinner there will be no 
formal program put on, but various classes 
will have an opportunity to give their yells, 
sing songs and stir things up generally a s 
they may feel inclined. 

Immediately following the dinner, a 
vaudeville program will be put on in the 
Little Theater and the various reunion 
classes, led by 1876, will give stunts that 
wiIl take until 9 o'clock or pos-ibly half past 
nine. 

Following this there will be a dance in th e 
U nion build ing which will clo e at mid
night. 

Thur day, June 8, is Commencement day, 
and the graduating exercises will take place 
in the rmory at 10 o'clock. Dr. Samuel 
McChord Crothers of Cambridge, Mass. , 
will be the speaker of the day. The gradu
ating class w iII number in th e neighborhood 
of six hund red. Under recent regu la tions 
appro\'ed by the Regents, all members of 
the gradua ting cia s .must be presen t in or
der to receive their degr ees, unless excused 
by the dean and president. 

The Tuskegee Institute Jubilee singers 
sang in the niversity chapel las t Tuesday 
noon . 
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Regents' Meeting Minutes 
A meeting of the Board of Regents was 

held in the President's office, Tuesday, May 
9, 1916, at 10 o'clock. Pre ent; Regents 
Snyder, presiding; Burnquist, Butler, Glot
felter, Partridge, Rice, Sommers, Vincent 
and M. M. Williams. 

The board voted to express appreciation 
of the long and loyal service of Honorable 
B. F. elson as a regent of the University 
and to extend to him the greetings and best 
wishes of the members of the board. 

Honorable C. W. Glotfelter. newly ap
pointed regent, wa welcomed by the board. 

Minutes of various previous meetings 
were read and approved. 

Resignations of the following were ac
cepted; Ethel Ric1~ond, head of the de
partment of serial publications, and Louise 
Katz, reviser in the catalog department, 
both effective July 1, 1916. 

Voted to approve the following appoint
ments. 

Rupert C. Lodge, assistant professor of 
philosophy, three years beginning August 
1, $1,600 a year; Kenneth Kingdon, instruc
tor in physics. one year beginning August 
1, $1,000; W. F. Holman, president of the 
interfraternity council, year 1916-17. 

The following were appointed Shevlin fel
lows for the year 1916-17: Freeman Weiss, 
agriculture; Orin D. Cunningham, chemis
try; Charles C. Gault, medicine, Sybil 1. 
Fleming, science. 

As teaching fellows, year 1916-17: Ruth 
Marshall and Charles Kuhlman, history, $600 
each; Herbert Metcalf, animal biology, $600; 
Earl L. Abramson, animal biology, $375; 
Earl Barrett, Romance languages, $600; E ls
worth Carlson, Romance languages, $500. 

Marie Lyle. assistallt department of Eng
lish, 1916-17, $450; Emily Payne and George 
Childs, scholars, animal biology, 1916-17, 
$225 each; George A. Thiel, helper, animal 
biology, 1916-17, $225. 

As scholars, year 1916-17, $225 each; C. 
A. George, mathematics; Clyde R. Cham
bers, sociology and anthropology; Ralph 
Haefner, comparative philology; Alice M. 
Carr, Dorothy Heinemann, Karl Trout and 
Mark Heald, history; Aldena Carlson, Eng
li sh; Ralph Underwood , astronomy. 

For the Mayo Staff. 
The following appointments on the Mayo 

Foundation staff: Wayne W. Bissell, as
sistant professor experimental surgery and 
pathology; Frank . Mann, assistant profes
sor pathology: Leo P. Bell, J. L. Butsch, 
Raymond Evans, James McVey, William 
Ott, Frank A. Plum and George D. Sutton, 
feJlows for three years beginning July 1, 
1916; J. M. I-Iayes, Carl A. Hedblom, Harry 
Lowell and C. L. von Hess, fellows for 
three years beginning October 1, 1916. 

Dr. Floyd Grave, first year teaching fe l
low in medicine, beginning April 1, 1916, 
$500 a year; Dr. J. W. Lee, refractionist in 
outpatient department, beginning March 6, 
1916, $50 a month; Winifred Swift, t chnici-

an, department of medicine, from April I 
to lVlay 31, 1916, $50 a month ; Paul Gamble 
service man, department of surgery, begin: 
ning April 14, 1916, $50 a month; ' Herbert 
Holmer, service man in department of phys
iology, beginning April 17, 1916, $35 a 
month; Carl Wenz, service man in depart
ment of pathology, from March 31 to Au
gust 1, 1916, $30 a month; Marguerite 
Grimm, secretary to dean of college of den
tistry, beginning March 1, 1916, $75 a month ; 
Roy John on, laboratory boy, school of 
chemistry, beginning April 10, 1916, $25 a 
month; W. H. Thompson, instructor in 
chemistry. from April 17 to June 1, 1916, at 
a salary of $100 a month; Dr. Alice Tolg, in
structor in physical education for women, 
one year, beginning August 1, 1916, $1 ,200; 
Emmett L. Bennett, secretary of the mu
nicipal reference bureau. general extension 
division , 11ay, June and July, 1916, $100 a 
month; Nelle JI'Ielchers, head of the depart
ment of serial publications, beginning July 
1, 1916, $780; Florence B. Currie, reviser in 
the catalog department, beginning July 1, 
1916, $1,000. 

A number of slight adjustment in sal
ary were made. 

Trips outside the state were approved as 
follows: 

G. H. Hayes, C. E. Griswold and H. A. 
Hildebrandt, to attend the annual meeting 
of the University Busine s Men's a socia
tion at Urbana, Ill. On his return trip. Mr. 
Hildebrandt topped over at Madi on, "Vi ., 
to attend the annual meeting of the building 
su perintendents. 

Louise 1\1. Powell to attend the National 
Nur es' convention at New Orlean : E. U. 
Pierce to attend the seventh annual confer
ence of the American As ciation of collegi· 
ate regi trars at Columbia Unh'er ity; Dean 
Johnston to attend a conference of collegi
ate dean at Columbus, Ohio; Professors 
Rarig and Evenson to attend the northern 
oratorical league contest and conference of 
the northern oratorical league at Evan ton ; 
Professor George D. hepardson, an in
spection trip for engineering student to 
various places in neighboring states; Pro
fes ors Emmons and John ton to conduct a 
trip for mining students to various points 
in the Dakotas; Professor Joseph 11. Thom
as to various pints in the Ea t to inter
view candidate for positions in the depart
ment. 

Lcave of absence was granted the follow
ing: 

Frederick K. Butters, botany, one year 
from ngust 1, half salary; E. E. toll, Eng
lish. one year from August 1, without sal
ary: G. A. Gesell, economics and extension 
work, one year from May 26, without sal
ary; Dr. Ree I Taylor, teaching fellow in 
pediatric, month of June for special study 
at JIarvar I; H. L. Siobin, mathematic, ill
ness, full salary, not to exceed balance of 
Cl1rrcnt c li ege year. 
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A number of loans from the E lliott and 
Ludden funds were authorized. 

A communication from Dr. Soren P. Rees 
dep recating an increase in the incidental 
fees, Ie t self-supporting students be oyer
burdened and deter red from enterIng col
lege" as receiYed, read and placed on file. 

Scholarships Created. 
The board yoted to create one hundred 

free semester scholarships of the yalue of 
$20 each, out of the income from the Ludden 
fund, a bequest designed to assist tudents; 
these schola r hips to be available for the 
year 1916-17 and regularly thereafter, for 
tuden ts in the colleges of science, litera

ture and the arts, agriculture, education and 
engineering a nd to be a igned through an 
organization to be e tablished by th e admin
istrative authori ties of the college con
cerned, on the ba i of (a need, and (b 
creditable scholarship. 

The board vo ted to c reate for the year 
1916-17, fifty seme ter service scholarships 
of $20 each, out of support funds, to be as
igned in the same way a the free cholar
hip, with th e understanding that the hold

er of the e sen'ice scho larships will be re-
quired to render sen'ice in the libraries, of
fices, etr., of the Univers ity. 

\Vhereas. During the cu rrent year there 
has been in the group made up of academic, 
agricultural, educational and engineering 
students an increa e of number far beyond 
all expectations. 

\Vhcrea , The iunds available on the ba -is 
of a much smaller student body were iar 
from being adequate to maintain proper 
condition of instruction. 

\\' herea ' , A large majority of the stu
dents will not find it a hardship to pay a 
hghtly increased incidental fee \\ hich will 

amount to an addi tion of from two per cent 
to f ur per cent to the cost of a year's resi
dent tudy. 

\ Vherea, ub tantial prO\'i ion ha been 
made for actually reducin the incidental 
fee for a con iderable number of wholly or 
par tially self-supp.or ting students, and for 
aiding th em in other ways, \"iz: 

1. ne hundred free 'eme,;ter scholar-
ships of the \ a lu e of $20 derl\'ed fro111 the 
income of the Ludden bequest, 

2. Fifty se rvice emester ' cholarships of 
the value of $20 each, requiring from ap
poi ntee an cquiyalent ill cf\'ice to the 
U niYersity. 

3. A loan-fu nd of $5,000 to ),000 avai l
able annually from the Gilfillan, Ludden, 
E lli t and other endowments together \"ith 
the repayments by beneficiaries. 

4. n em ployment bureau \ hich find-
po ition f r practically a ll the elf- upport
ing s tudent who apply for employment. 

Therefore it is re olved to authorize for 
the year 1916-17 th addition of $5 a semes
ler to the incidental fee in the colleges of 
eie nee, li terature and the art , the college of 

agri cu lture, th e co llege of education and the 
coll ege of engineering and architecture; al 0 
to authorize for the year 191 -17 (J) an in-

cidental fee of $5 a semester in the U n iver-
ity high school which at present makes no 

charge, and (2) t he creation of not to ex
ceed ten se rvice cholarships fo r the year 
1916-17, appointees to be exempt fro m tui
tion fees in con ide ration of ervices ren
dered to the high school. 

All except Regent Rice yoted fo r these 
resolution, Regent Rice voted against 
them. 

Voted to authorize the reduction of the 
re erye in the 1916-17 budget from $25,000 
to 15,000 and to appro\"e in general the 
budget policy a ou tlined by the president. 

Voted to approve the recommendation 
that all candidates for degrees be required 
to be present at the commencement exer
ci e to recei\'e their degrees and diplomas 
unless excused by the dean of the college 
and the pre ident of the l: niYer ity. 

\'oted to attach to the position of di rec
tor of the ocial sen'ice department the 
rank of in tructor in the medical sc h oo l. 

Voted to apprO\'e the recommendation of 
the admini trative board of the medical 
chool that every s tudent in the medical 
chool p ro"ide him elf with a micro cope 

of pecified type, thi regulation to become 
effectiye Augu t 1, 1916. 

The board approyed t he recommendation 
of the admini tratiye board of the medical 
choo l that the name of t he department of 

di eases of the eye, ear, nose and throat be 
changed to the depar tment of opthalmology 
and oto-laryngology, an'd that the name of 
the di\' i- ion of genito-urinary di ea e be 
changed to the di"i ion of urology. 

Two delegates from the ~linneapoJis Sta
tionary Firemen's Union appeared before 
the board with a reQuest that fireme n work
ing on the Uniyer it)' grounds be i\'en one 
day of each week off in lieu of the pre ent 
plan of olle day a month and a month'- ya
cation. 

Voted to refer the matter to the commit
tee on buildings and ground -, 

It wa yoted to refer to a committee of 
Regents Burnquist, Butler, nyder, Vincent 
and \\' illia ms, .T. G., the proposed agree 
ment of affiliation between the Gniversity 
of l\Iinnesota and the t, Paul College of 
Law to report at the June meeting of the 
board. 

Voted to approye the recommendation 
that the name of. the college of engineering 
and the mechamc arts b changed to the 
college of engineering and architecture. 

A cOl11l1lunicati 11 wa reeei\' ed from the 
trca urer of the General Alumni A sociation 
acquiescing in the plan to dea l with the 
directory as a special project rather than 
a, a part of an increa ed annua l app rop ria
tion , 

A reque-t from a committee of the re
union cia es for an appropri Ition toward 
the . expense~ of IUll1ni Day in June was 
del11ed, but It wa ugg s teLl that lumni 
III mber and other would be ready to make 
a ontribution toward a guarantee fund. 

A reque t fr0111 the Co mopolitan lub 
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for the remodeling of campus hou es for a 
club hou e at a cost of $2,400 wa denied be
cause of lack of funds. 

A request for a mall addition to the am
pus Club was approved and referred to the 
Comptroller to make arrangements as in the 
ca e of the former enlargement of the build
ing, viz: an increased rent to co, er interest 
charges, etc. 

Voted to join with the city of St. Paul and 
the State gricultural Society in the au
thorization of the modification of the con
tract for the so-called Como ewer, omit
ting certain lateral not affecting the main 
ewer. 

Voted to refer to the comptroller with 
power, the application for the ale of an 
obsolete camera inventoried in the depart
ment of pathology. 

Proposals for in tailing piping in Uni"er
sity tunnel wer submitted and authority 
given to enter into a contract with H. Kelly 
& Co. 

A communication from the , uperinten
dent of the niversity hospital reporting 
as the re ult of in ufficient locker equipment, 
the theft of a patient's clothing of the value 
of $31.75 was received, and after con idera
tion a reimbur cment of the amount was 
authorized. 

The Class of 1 90 1 
Academics. 

The following members have died since 
graduation: Arne O. Aaberg, 1909; Alfred 
N. Ahnfeldt. 1908; Bertha :'1. Barton, 1905; 
Elmer E. Carlson; Bernard N. Lambert; 
J eanette ~Ionette; Helmer I gard, 1912; 

ile E. Reid, 1910; John P. mith. 1909; 
Hal J. Steven, 1906; Frederick Wheeler, 
190 . 

Cara i\Iay dam is ecretary. C?f the 
Young \Vomen' Christian s oelatlon at 
Newark, N . J. ~riss Adams has done a re
markable work in securin g a new building 
for thi a ociation and in her management 
of the affair of the association. 

Sidney D. dams is practicing law at Li -
bon. N. D. lIe ha been engaged in the real 
estate busine s and for a time lived at Lake 
Alfred, Fla. 

l\lary E. Alcott ha been teaching since 
graduation in variou place, and is now 
teaching English at Tacoma, Wa h. 

Ge rtrud e W. Baker married a cia smate, 
Claude Z. Luse. They are living at Superior, 
Wis. i\Ir. Lu e is engaged in the practice 
of law. 

l\Jaud i\I. Bartleson a lso married a c lass
mate, William S. Frost. They are liv in g 
in Spokane, Wash .. where Dr. Frost has 
built up an exce ll ent medical practice. 

James Ford Bell is connected with the 
Washburn- rosby company of this city. i\lr. 
De ll has taken an active interest in building 
up the biological museum at the Univer ity 
and has not only devoted much time but 
con iderabl e cash to thi cnd. 

John Fred Bernhagen has been cngaged 
in the practice of law in this city ince grad
uation. lIe married Harriet J. Hutchinson 
of the class of 1903. 

J acob Biedermann took hi 
medicine in 1904 and ha s been 
the practice of hi s profes ion 
Minn., for many years. 

degr e in 
ngaged in 

at Argy le, 

Gertrude Brand mark, after teaching a 
number of years, 111 a rri d the Reverend 
George R. Longbrake and is now living at 
La Crosse, Wis. 

Gunda Brunes tau g ht for a number of 
year after graduatio n and th en married 

Charles F. i\lahnke, and i living at ~loo e 
Lake, illinn. 

J. Archie TIurger married his cla smate, 
Ellen A. Lamoreaux. and ha been engaged 
in chool work since graduation. t the 
pre ent time he i holding the po ition of 
uperintendent of chool at ~liles ' Ity, 

:'lont., a very important po ition, which he 
is filling with great credit to him elf and 
the chool. 

o car . Burkhard ha been at the ni-
yersity eyer ince graduation. teaching in 
the department of erman. lIe now rank 
as a sistant profe or. He married ~rarie 
.\tterbury of the ' Ia of 1906. 

ara BlIrn~ ha be n teaching since grad
uation and at the present time I' JjYing in 
St. Paul. 

Adrian E. Buttz took hi law degree at 
the Univer ity in 1903 and ha been engag d 
in a general practice of law at Leed • N. D .• 
for many years. 

Frank Carlon took hi law degree in the 
ew York Law chool and has been en

gaged iIJ the practice of law in connection 
with the real e tate busine in New York 
City at 132 Nassau street, for many years 
past. 

Emma IT. Carpenter married Walter B. 
Nettl ton, a iormer student at the Univcr
ity. who ;5 engaged in the lumber busine -

in eat tie. Wa h., in partnership with Lewis 
Schwager of the class of 1895. 

leona L. Ca e has been teaching ince 
graduation. and at th pre ent time is teach
ing in the Lincoln Normal school at ~larion, 

la., a chool for co lored people. 
i\label . Ca e has taught ince gradua-

tioll. spending two year in Germany. Her 
home addres i t. Peter, ;\1 inn. 

Josiah n. ha e took hi law degree in 
1905 and ha been engaged in the pra tice 
of law ince gradua ti n. For the pa t six 
year he has been represe nting the econd 
ward of linncapolis in the city council. 

Alice i\L hild has been engaged in teach. 
ing s inee g rad uation and has pursued grad
uate work at • lumbia University. Her 
home address is Glencoe, Minn. 

l sab lie hri sti on ha s been interested in 
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ocia l ettlement work In St. Paul since 
graduation. 

Karl G. Chrysler ha been engaged in 
the real estate business for many years at 
Lake Park, Iowa. 

David E. Cloyd is dean of the school of 
education of Des Moines college. He has 
done considerable writing on educational 
subject. Hi home is De 1Ioines, Iowa. 

Florence P. Co lter has taught in the 
schoo ls of St. Pau l since graduation, spe
cializing in Engli h. 

J e ie 11. Comstock has taught and trav
eled since graduation. Her home is at 
~loorhead. 1\linn. 

Louis G. Cook ha been engaged in teach
ing science since he left the University, and 
at the present time i in the East high 
school of this city. 

Bonnie Corni h married Owen P. 1\lc
Elmeel. Law '(H, and is now living on a 
homestead at Limington. 1\lont. 1\lr. Mc
Elmeel is practIcing: law at Great Falls, 
~dont. 

\\ ' illiam D. rouley, traveling freight 
agent, has hi headquarters in the ~letro 
politan Life building of this city. 

Helen G. Cutler, now Mr. Henry E. 
John on, i, living at New Richland, Minn. 
Slle taught chool for a number of years at 
Kew Richland before her marriage. 

Addie :\1. Davis, now 1\lrs. J. E. Power. 
I . aid to be li\' ing at 52~ We t One Hun
dred T\\Cnly- econd street. ew York City. 

Lou is D. Davis is a banker at \\faubun, 
:\[inn. 

"an L. Denton. who has been engaged 
in chool work since graduation, i prin
CIpal of the chools of anta Ana, Cal. 

Theodore . Erickson, who is located at 
Rocky Ford, Ohio, is chief clerk in the 
con . truction department of the . V. Ry., 
1.. & P. company. 

Clara E . Fanning \\a for many years 
editor of the Book Revie\" Dige t of the 
H. " . \Vil on company and a compiler of 
handbook for that company. he i now 
in the reference department of the 1\linne
arnlis public library. 

Thomas P. Ferry is practicing law at 
Hi llyard, \ 'Va h. IJe has been city attorney 
of Hillyard. 

. -\lma I. Focr ter has been engaged in 
teachmg German in the chool of t. Paul 
since graduation. 

:\la on 1\1. Forbe took hi law de ree in 
a nd ha been engaged in the prac

tice of hi profe ion at Duluth since that 
date. 

i\laud G. Freeman. now :\Irs. Karl Heine. 
is hyin g at \\' hite Plains, N. Y. 

Gert rud e E. Gate is now l\lr . Henry \ . 
'ichol. he taught at Superior, \ i ., for 

a number of years before her marriage. 
lIer home i now Duluth. 

O lga Glasoe married her cia smate, Pro-
fe sor . tto Rosendahl of the depart-
ment of botany of thi Univer ity. 

Daza M. GI ver married l\Ionroe H . 
Sprague of the law cla s of 1900. They are 
living at vVashburn, Wis. 

Gu tav Golseth took his medical degree 
in Illinois College and has specialized in 
eye, ear, nose and throat work at James
town, N. D., since 1907. 

Charles F. Grass ha continued on at 
his old home, Fergus Falls, and has been 
enO'aO'ed in farm:ng and accounting. 

Peter Hanson took up the real estate busi
ness at Gardena, Cal. 

Helen Helliwell married George A. Ben
son in 1910, after having taught and trav
elled a number of years. 

Helen J. Hemenway, :\lrs. Thomas J. 
Tbomp on. was married in 1 5, after teach
ing in the high schools of :\Iinnesota for 
a number of years. 

\\"illiam C. Hodg on took his theological 
degree at Bo ton Gniver ity and is in charge 
of the Joyce :\lemorial church in this city 
at the present time. 

Sam E. Houlton continued on at his old 
home. Elk River. and ha been engaged in 
farming, in charge of a four thou and acre 
tock ranch. 
\\falter R. Hubbard became a banker and 

is pre ident of the Fir t ~ ational Bank at 
Lane, . D. 

Drusilla C. Hutchin on ha been engaged 
in teaching. For a time he was connected 
with the college for women of \Vestern 
Re erve Univer ity. At the pre ent time she 
i teaching in the :\Iinneapolis chools. 

Roy R. Ireland afterwards pur ued engi
neering work and ha been engaged in 
electrical engineering work in Chicago and 
New York City. His pre ent addre is 
463 \Ve t treet, 1 ew York City. 

J 0 ephine F. Jenness ha taught in various 
high chool of the tate. At the presen t 
time he is principal of the high chool at 
Willmar. 

Frank F. Jewett married his clas mate, 
Clara E . teward. and ha been in the reg
ular army of the nited tate ince gradu
ation . \Vhen la t heard from he wa located 
at Texas City, Texa . 

Fannie Johnston i dean of women of the 
normal choo l at Cheney, \ Va h .. a position 

he ha held for many years. 
Annice B. Keller married E. \V. D. Taylor 

of the engineering clas of 189 . Their home 
i at Junction City. Ore., R. R. J o.3. 

1\largaret R. Kelly is located at berdeen . 
. D. he i clerk in the county trea urer's 

office. 
Grace L. Kelsey married Arthur B. vVhit

ney of the cia s of 1899. They have made 
their home in t. Paul. 1\l r. \Vhitney is 
a sistant trust officer of the l\Iinneapolis 
Trl! t company. 

i\lichael A. Kiefer took his medical de
gree in 1~ and ha been engaged in the 
practice of hi profe sion at leepy Eye 
since 1 . 

lIannah J. Kjosness married her class
mate, Olai . Lende, who ha!. been engaged 
in the practice of law since graduation. Mr. 
Lende has been state enator since 1910. 

1\lartha Kjo ne s, who married Albert 
Ryland, i liying in Spokane, Wash. 

Harold 1\I. Kni ht has been running a 
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real estate business and practicing law at 
Sisseton, S. D., for many years. 

Helen 1. Keonig is now Mrs. Henry D. 
Kilgore a nd is living in this city. 

Mary C. Langley married George S. Eddy 
of the law class of 1892. They are living 
at Bethel, Minn. 

James W. Lawrence, Jr., is li ving at 
Venice, CaL, where he is cashier of the 
bank of Venice. 

May Lenox is Mrs. C. F. Boyce and IS 
living at Vancouver, B. C. 

Harry C. Libby is a bank auditor and is 
livin g at tlllles City, Mont. 

tlIarco F. Liberma was for a number of 
years professor of French in the Univer
sity of Cincinnati, and is now said to be 
engaged in literary work in New York City. 

Alma M. Lundgren is teaching mathemat
ics at Imperial, Cal. 

James B. McGinni , who is living at Rut
land, Vt., has been an invalid for a number 
of ye ars. 

Elizabeth McGregor is living at Owa
tonna, Minn., and is state agent of the state 
public school at that place. 

Ernest F. McGregor took his bachelor of 
divini ty degree at Yale. He married Ger
trude E. Jewett of the class of 1904. They 
are living at Norwalk, Conn. 

Laura C. Mahoney married George B. 
Huntington of the law class of 1896. They 
are livin g in Lo Angeles, Cal. 

Linda H. Maley married Frank O'Hara 
of the class of 1900, who i teaching political 
scien ce at the Catholic University of Amer
ica. Her home is in Brookland, D. C. 

Edith Mann married S. J. La Due of the 
class of 1899. They are living at Minot, 
N. D., where Mr. La Due is connected with 
the Union National bank. 

Arthur \"1. Martin has been engaged in 
missionary work most of the time since 
graduation at Nanking, China. 

William W . Massee is living at Bronx
ville, N. Y., where he i head of a boys' 
preparatory school. 

Sadie L. Matson is teaching mathematics 
in the entraf high school of St. Paul. 

Ca rl M. :'1 elom, after teaching a number 
of years at the University, has accepted a 
position in Leland Stanford, Jr., University, 
California. 

Margaret Moore married Russell P. 
Spice r of the class of 1897. They are livi ng 
at Willmar, Minn. 

Vera L. Morey became Mrs. Walter E. 
Monteith and is living at H ous ton, Texas. 

Clara E. Morley is living at Turners Falls, 
Mass., where she is teaching in the Whea
ton Seminary. 

tto F. Nelson i& engaged in school work 
and is located at Parkers Prairie. 

George Norton Northrop is assistant pro
fessor of English at the University. 

Carl M. Olander took his theological de
gree at Augustana Theological Seminary 
and is preaching at Lindsborg, Kan. 

Alice A. Olds becam e Irs. W . E. L. 
Crozier and is living a t Twin Falls, Idaho. 

Edwood C. Olsgard is engaged in banking 
at McVille, N. D. 

George B. Otte has been engaged in 
school work and later in the practice of 
law at Clark, S. D. 

George E. Page took his medical degree 
in 1903 and is engaged in the practice of 
medicine at Elk River. 

Egbert N. Parmelee is located in Chicago. 
He is a traveling alesman in a publishing 
and land business. 

Dana H. Parshall has been engaged in 
various lines of business since graduation, 
and is now located at Portland, Ore., where 
he represents P. F. Collier & Son. 

Edith ?-L Patch has made an enviable 
reputation as entomologist of the Maine 
agricu ltural experiment station. She is the 
author of a number of entomological pa
pers and books and is located at Orono, tlIe. 

Kate E. Phillip is teaching in this city. 
Alice tiL Prendergast is teaching Latin 

in the St. Paul schools. 
Bertha A. Randall is now located at Og-

den, tah, and has been engaged in teach-
ing most of the time since graduation. 

Nettie C. Reid, now Mrs. L. ]. Haas, is 
living in this city. 

George B. Ribble took his medical degree 
in 1904 and is engaged in the practice of 
his profession at La Moure, . D. 

;\my Robbins married her classmate, ]. 
Roland Ware. They are living at Robbins
dale. Minn. Mr. Ware is engaged in succe s
fnl practice of law in this city. He took his 
law degree in 1904. 

Walter S. Rodgers has been engaged in 
teaching since graduation. He is located in 
this city. 

The dore A. Schact took his law degree 
in 1903 and has been engaged in the prac
tice of law at Rochester, tllinn., since that 
da te. 

Edna L. Smith married Leyi B. Pea e of 
the cia s of 1898 and their home is in this 
city. 

Paul S. Smith took his engineering degree 
in 1903 and at the present time i engaged 
in f ruit ranching at Strathmore, Cal. 

Edith J. Snell married Dr. Percival H . 
Bennion, j\led '02, and their home is in 
M rriam Park, St. Paul. 

Jens J . Solhaug is engaged in the elec-
trical busine s at Portland, reo 

J e ie 1. picer has been engaged in set
tlement work and teaching since graduation . 
Her hom is Willmar, Mian. 

Blanche M. tan ford married Dr. Frank 
S. Bi ell of the class of 1902. They are 
li vin g in th is ci ty. 

Dagny Sunne has been teaching in various 
institutions in ce gracJuation. When last 
heard fro m she was an in tructor in Welle -
ley college. 

George E. Thomas took his medical de
gree in 1904, and ha been engaged in the 
practice of medicine in this city since g'rad
uation. He married Ruby P. Zehnter of th e 
class of 1902. 

Rosamond E. Thomas married has . A. 
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Bruce in 1905. :vIr. Bruce is engaged m 
the fueL business in this city. 

Ole Thoreson took his law degree In 

1905 and is practicing his profession at 
Lakefield, 1finn. 

Frances ~I. Tobin, now ~frs. J. P. Alexan
der, is living at St. Ignatius, Mont. 

Edith C. Todd, now ~1rs. H. L. Jones, is 
living at Lehi, Utah. They have a home
stead fruit ranch at that place. 

Ellen Torelle is now :\Ir . L. B. Nagler, 
and is living at Madis.on, Wis. Mrs. Nagler 
has done a great deaL of work in the line 
of animal bioLogy since graduation, and is 
author of a work on biology for elementary 
schooL children. 

Johanna E. C. Velikanje, when last heard 
from, \\'as teaching at Kenniwick, \Vash. 

Edwin J. \V. Vikner is a member of the 
faculty of the University of Washington at 

eattle, W ash . 
Bertha \VakefieLd, now ~Irs. Edward 

Townsend, is living at 432 Summit avenue, 
Seattle, Wa h. 

Reinhard A. Wetzel is connected with the 
department of physics of the college of the 
city of ew York. He is a contributor to 
scientific journals. His address is 505 vVest 
One Hundred Forty-second street. 

Anna Whalen married Dr. S. E. Sweitzer 
of the cIa of 1902. They are living in 
Minneapolis. 

Gertrude M. vVoodcock is teaching Ger
man in the Chehalis. \Vash., high school. 

College of A griculture. 

Beyer Aune is uperintendent of the U. S. 
department of agricu lture experiment sta-
tion at ewell. S. D. 

Coate P. Bull remained at the Univer ity 
and has made himself indispensable to the 
agricultural department. A few years ago 
\\ hen the corn men of the country wanted 
a man capable of handling the national ex 
po ition , they ca ll ed on Bull. 

Arthur J . Glover has been engaged in 
edito ria L work for many years at Ft. Atkin
son, \Vis. He i a 'oela te editor of Hoard 's 
Dairyman. 

Robert 11. \Va hburn ha likewi e become 
identified with the University department 
of agriculture, specia lizing in the line of 
animaL and dairy bu bandry. 

Engineerin g and Mechanic Arts. 
~rartin E. Ander'on i a i tant e.'aminer 

of patents anu is located at \Va hington, 
D. C. 

Harry B. Blake, \ hen la t heard from, 
wa at T\\ a Harbors. Minn. , in the N. P. 
hops at that place. 

harles E. Chubb, a forme r member f 
the clas who is identified with the class, 
is engaged in engineering work at Igona, 
Iowa. 

J ake Dan ner i wi t h the vVe tern E lectric 
company a t IIaw thorne, Ill. 

J am e \ . Evering to n nte red t he army 
and the ra nk repor ted La t was fir t lieu
tenan t. He was loca ted at Ft. nta r io, 

sweg-o. N. Y. 
Benjami n F. Gro:tt, \\ h taught math e-

matic in the schooL of mines for a number 
of years, has gone into consulting engineer
ing business and is located at Pittsburgh, 
Pa. He is recognized as one of the leading 
hydraulic engineers of the country. 

Paul 1. Gunstad is d raftsman fo r the C., 
11. & St. P. Railway of this city. 

Amos D. Houlton is located at :'IIanning, 
N. D., and is a ranchma n. 

Guy J . Houts is in the telephone depa rt
ment of the Western Electric company, and 
i loca ted at Oak Park, Ill. 

Frank H. Klemer is ecretary and office 
manager of the Faribault \Voolen Mill com
pany of Faribault, Minn. 

James ~lcKittrick's pre ent addre-s is 
unknown. \ hen last heard from he was at 
Tacoma, Wash. 

John Quesne is municipal engineer of 
Seattle, \ ash. 

tyrk G. Reque is located at Sunbury, Pa. 
He is general superintendent of the N orth
umberland County Gas & Electr ic company. 

Philip \V. Robertson is mechanical enai
neer of the Interborough Rapid Tran it 
company of Kew York City. 

Thomas H. trate i ciyil engineer with 
the c., M. & St. P. Rail\\'ay. His home is 
in lIinneapolis but hi headquarters are at 
Aberdeen, . D. 

Charle E. Tuller is a i -tant examiner 
of patent at \Vashington, D. C. 

Eliel F. \\' ilson, when Last heard irom, 
wa- at ~ladison, \\i . 

School of Mines. 
The graduates of the chool of mllle 

are per hap more widely cattered than 
tho e of any other college of the Uniyer
it)' . 
Thoma ' O. Burcre 

the year when he can 
a rnanager of the Thi 
at Barkenille. B. C. 

spend part of 
pur ue his calling 
tIe Gold company, 

\V. Howard Clapp has become a sistant 
profe or of mechanical engineering at 
Throop in titute, Pa adena, Cal. 

Arthur L. Gholz i with the Longyear 
Exploration company. and \\ hen la't heard 
from \\a at Cry tal Fall. ),Iich. 

Charle R. 1Iorris. a former member of 
the cia s \\'h is identified with the cia , 
is eng:lged in m 'ning engineering work at 
Virginia ity, Ne\. 

Henry . Sander on i 1.:. S. deputy, min
erai urvey for Col rado and Nevada and 
i_ loca ted at Denver. ' 

Elmo V. mith i a contracting agent for 
th.e American Brid e company at alt Lake 

Ity. Utah. 
Hm'al •. mith is a mining engineer lo 

cated a~ .Bi-bee. Ariz. mith has gone in 
for pohtl<:. and came near being cho en 
e. . enator from Arizona, 

JQhn Tare h is located at acramento, 
Cal.. and i engaged in ciyil engineerina 
\\ ark. He is with the rec1amatiun service. 

Laws. 
The following named members of t he 

cJas haye died ince graduation: Festu 
L Bannon , Carl A. Boyer, Rus -elJ A . r-rore, 
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Charles W. Richard, John Stenhaug. Rob
ert C. Stewart, Henry C. Tweet and Charles 
F. Wachuta. 

Unless otherwise specified, the e men are 
upposed to be engazed in a general prac

tice of law. They are distributed over the 
country a follows: 

Minneapolis-Charles R. Bate, tral'eling 
salesman, VV. S. Nott & Co.; Robert H. 
Biron, court reporter; Charle . L . Blom
berg, collections; Frank L. Bowler, court 
reporter; \Valter S. Chase, ecurity build
ing; W. N. ~r. Crawford, Globe building; 
Charles . Flannery, assistant t the attor
ney general; Loui . Hubachek. Phoenix 
building; am J. Levy. First lational-Soo 
building; her C. Nelson. Corn Exchange; 
Eugene . Noyes. Security building; Clin
ton 111. dell, life insurance. White & Odell, 
Eleventh and Ticollet; Paul J. Thomp on. 
Security builcEng; John Wal 0, 3033 Holmes 
avenue south. 

St. Paul-Guy L. Caldwell, 683 Simpson 
ayenue; Arthur Christ fferson. Endicott 
building; 'William T . Goddard. :-Ierchant 

ational Bank building; Harry A. Hagaman, 
Germania Life building; Gilbert Henry, 
credit man, 722 East Fifth street; Angie 
King Hern , teacher, 259 Dayton; Daniel J. 
Holihan, ell' York Life building; ~[ichael 
B. Hurley, Pioneer building; Thoma J . 
Jarman, attorney for Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk 
& Co. : Harold G. Lains, assistant foreman 
" 'est Publi hing company; Thomas P. :Jfc
Namara, legal department. C. G. W. Rail
way; John B. ~Ietcalf. clerk, c.. St. P. :-[, 
& O. Railway; vVilliam J. Murphy. inspector, 
U . . cust ms; Harold J. Richard on, ~Ler
chant Bank building; vViJliam F. Rossberg. 
459 Laurel avenue; Carl B. Schmidt. Globe 
building; Helen mith; John H. ~Iittmack, 
deputy collector of cust ms. 

r-l inne ota-Nels N. Bergheim. Little 
Falls; Paul C. Cooper. Truman: layton J. 
Dodg-e, Moose Lake; franklin F. Ell w rth, 
congre man. I ankato; Eugene II. Gipson. 
Faribault: Bertram B. Griffith, banker, 
Wheaton; Ju lius O. Grove, Glenwood; John 
R. Heino, Duluth; Walter . Plymat. ~Ian
kato; Samuel C. Scott, Hibbing; \Villiam 
Severance. 10line P low company. St. Louis 
Park; Carl S. Strom. Lake Cry - tal; Graham 
:-1. Torrance. Bemidji; Orlando F. Wood
ward, judge of proba.te. :-[ arsha ll. 

Tn nrighboring states-Hugh N. Allen, 
Aberdeen. S. D.: AIHTy N. Ander on. Lady
smith, Wis.; Henry J. Bessessen, Harvey, 
N. D.; layton E. Brace. Cro by. N. D.; 
Benjamin H. Bradford, lIlinot, N. D.; IIar
rison A. Bron on, Grand Forks. N. D.; 
James A. Call ahan. Denhoff, N. D.; Law
rence O. E ll is, Black River Falls, Wi .; John 
B. Gergen. Jamestown, N. D.; lfred llaa , 
Holstein, Iowa; Chancelor W. Hookway. 
Gra nvi ll e, N. D.; harl es E. J oh nson, ba nk
er. Langdo n, N. D.; T heodore Ka ldor, Hi ll s
bor , N. D.; Guttorm H. Korsvick. Aber
crombie. N. D.; Alfred lIL Kvell o, Lisbon, 
N. D.; J ames 'k I ntyre, b us ines and law. 
Wecota, S. D.: Claron A. [ arkham. Beaver 
Dam, Wis.; John A. Markham. Tndepe n-

clcnce, Wis.; Thomas F. Iurtha. Dickinson 
. D.; Daniel J. O'Keefe. Gettysburg. S. D.; 

George 1. Relmestad. county judge. Stan
ton, N. D.; Lincoln H. en nett, Cando. . 
D.; John F. heran, Ipswich .. D.; William 
T. Thompson. St. Croix Fall . Wi .; Charles 
P. \Varren. Huron, S. D.; Edward :-1. War
ren. La Moure, . D . 

.1 n we tern states-~laurice J. Breen, Lau
rel, Mont.; Theron W. Burglehaus, insur
ance. care J. B. F. Davis & Son. San Fran
cisco. Cal.; Fred C. Campbell. Henry builo
ing. eattle, vVa h.; laude G. Cotton. man
ager Burrough adding machines, Denver 
Colo.; John ?lr. Downs, Spokane, Wa h.~ 
Archibald D. Gray, pokane. Wa h.: Claud 
F. Gray, lumber and fuel. Tacoma. Wash .; 
Severin her on, 1I10ha~ k building, Spo
pane. Wa h.: lIarry C. Judson. credit man, 
~Iidland Gear company. Omaha. Neb. : Wil
liam H. ?lIiller, banker, Connell. Wa h.: Si
vert E. Peter on, real e tate, loans and in
surance, Moore, r-Iont.; J ame E. Rea. heep 
rancl~ing. For~th, ?lIont.; :-[;I1:ion . Spicer, 
Ciovi. . ,r.; Fred L. Ttl'fany. Coeur 
d' lene, Idaho; Jay Todd, outh Seattle. 
Wash. 

In other tate -W. Hamilton La\1 renee. 
r-lanila, 1'. 1.: J e. sie T. ~Iorgan. 169 River
side Drive. Binghampton, N. Y.; John A. 
1\Iorrison. 175 We t Jack on boulevard. Chi
cago: John Rindahl. Holum. La.; Victor 
E. Soares. with the hieago Chronicle, El
gin. Ill.; Hugh E. Willi, Parker, Ya . 

Addresses unknown-Thoma 1'. Ger-
aghty, James D . lIarri. arl A . Tei herg. 

Medics. 
The following nam d member. of thi 

eeti n of the class of 1901 have died: 1-
son J. Foster and Archibald E. Levin on. 

Minneapoli -William H. Aurand. 425 Oak 
street southea t; Earl E. Benedict. 329 Cen
tral ;1I'enue; George E . Ben on, ~letropoli
tan Life building; \,yilliam Chowning. Don
ald on building: Harry A. ohen. Reid cor
ner: Danforth . owles. ~rasonic Temple; 
Le lie O. Dart, Masonic Temple; Herbert 
W. Jones, Pill bury bllilding; Samuel E. 
Sweitzer, Syndicate block: Rose Valle1ly. 

yndicate building: IT. Journeay \Velles, 
Masonic Temple. 

St. Palll-John 1\f. rm trong. Lowry 
building; James T. Chri tison, Lowry build
ing; James C. Ferguson, ~roore bui lding: 

harle . l\IcCloud. Lowry huilding ; 
Thomas J. ?I[aloney. Lowry blli lding; Fran
cis J. avage, Lowry blli lding: dolph 
Stierle. Jr., Pittsburgh building: Harold L. 
Stolpestad. East Sevent]1 and lIope; John 
C. W hitac re. 116 SOllth Rohert. 

~1inllesota-Bertralll S. dam. Hibbing ; 
George \ V. Arglle. Breckenridge; E. Hes el 
Deckman. Roc hester: Jame Blake. Hop
kins: John E. Campbell, SOllth t. Paul ; 
Jame E. arman, Detroit; Hiram E. Cle l'e
land. Osakis; Llither A. Davis, Da lton: J ohn 
J. Do nova n, Litchfield; Edward . Ebe rl in, 
Glenwood; C. F ranc is Ewing, Wheaton: 
Robert C. Farri h, Sherburn e; Ma rtin . 
Ha nson. Owat nna; Claud F. Ho lst, Little 
Fa ll s: 1\ lary P. Hopk in (1\l rs. J. R. Brand-
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rup), ~[ankato; Charles A. Houston, Park 
Rapids; Herman 1\I. Johnson, Dawson; Finn 
Ko ren, Madison; Henry T. ~IcGuigan, Red 
Wing; George B. ~Iathisen, Evansville; 
Ste rling H. Olsen, ~Ii l aca; Jame A. San
ford, New Market; Henry A. Schneider, 
Jordan ; Arne A. Stem ruef, Dawson; George 
E. Strout, Winthrop. 

In we tern tates-\Villiam P. Baldwin, 
Ca sel ton, N. D .; Ernest L. Blackman, 
Stockton, Cal.; Rufu s J . Ca el, ~It. Vernon, 
Wash.; Floyd ~1cA. Day, Eugene, Ore.; 
Le te r A. Dickman, Clavi , N. 1\1.; Louis H. 
F ligman, Helena, 10nt.; Harry H. Hazel
tine, Seattle, Wash.: Fred A. Kiehle, Port
land, Ore.; Victor ]. La Rose. Bismarck, 
:-J. D.: Robert B. Lee, White, S. D.: Har
yey G. Parker, Portland. Ore.; Jacob Prinz
ing, Ontario, Ore.: Frank Rose, Spokane, 
\Vash.; Joseph R. Truscott. Binford, N. D. 

In other state -Henry \\' . Chamberlain 
and wen Evans, both at Bangor, \Vi .; 
Getta ~l. Cater (1\lr. G. C. Sweeting), 
~Iorton Park, Ill. 

The acJdre e of the follo\\'ing are not 
kno\\ n at thi office: John \ V. Doyle, Gu -
ta,· . Ei.engraber. Sidney S. Farmer, 
-\dolph E. Loberg, Catherine E. Putnam. 

Homeopaths. 
II. . Bickford, vVaba 0: Ray E. ~Iitch

ell, Eau Claire, \i\fi .: Harry E. utton, 
Payne \'ille: and Hugh J. Tunstead, Pi ll s
hury building. 

Dents. 
Four member of the denta l section of 

the cia s of 1901 han died-~rartin C. John
ston, 1905 : Ralph G. Palmer, 1905 ; Thomas 
L. Thomp on, 1901; and Adolph T . Thorson, 
1909. 
~Iinneapolis-Albin Bradeen, 221 Cedar 

ayenue; Ha rry B. Child, Pill bury building; 
'Jarman J . Cox, ~Jasonic Temple: Bror E. 

MEMORIAL TO DR. WHEATON. 

The death of Docto r Charles 1\ . Wheaton 
ma rks the pa ing of ano th er of the pio 
neers of medical education in the state of 
~[inneso ta: one 1110re of the men who 
ta ught-and taught well-for the loye of 
teach ing, who reaped no other reward than 
the apprecia tio n of their fellow and their 
;;tudents an I the public repute of the pro
fe s io na l teacher ; and who gaye generously 
of their own ub tance fo r th e support of 
the sc hoo ls they founded. 

Dr. Whea ton \Va pre-eminent among 
those ea rly educators in his quick in tin ct 
fo r profes ional pa rentage, in hi loye of 
the pupil he fathered: in his deyotion to 
the int ere ts of hig her m edical eelu ation. 
But he wa more than a g reat teacher. He 
was a grea t surgeon. For a quarter of a 
century he s tood at the very fo refront of 
hi ca lling in tlle Northwest and all men 
hono red his rare surgical judgment and his 
rema rkabl e technical skill. 

And he wa a, tudent of hi profe sian 

Dah lgren, re earch professo r, college of 
dentistry; Carl J . Holmgren, Pills~ury 
building; Ado lph F. 1\Ioody, Syndlc.ate 
block; Wi ll iam F. Pepper, Pill bury bUl19 -
ing: Walte r S. Rhame, 1525 Ea t Franklin 
a\'enue; W. Ernest Sargent, 2114 Hennepin. 

St. Paul-Adam B. Jargo, 963 We t ev
enth treet; James E. Thiebaud. 159 v.,'e t 
Sixth treet. 

~[inne a ta-v.,'m. H. Ball, banker, ~Io r
gan: Edward]. Doheny, Foley; Herman S. 
Jaehning. Twin Valley; J. Duncan Ken
nedy, Marshall; Adolph Olson. Duluth ; Al 
fred Osterberg, Duluth ; J ohn E. Owens, t. 
Hilaire; Biley Smith, ~relro e: Frank L. 
Stoudt, Hasting; \Villiam J. \\'ork, Du
luth; Cecil F. Yate , Virginia. 

In othe r -tate -\.vall ~r. Billing, Ache
son building, Berkeley, Cal.: v.,'i ll iam J. 
Brownlee. Devil Lake.::\. D.; Erne t E. 
Creelman, Bremerton. \Va h.: Henry E. 
Frodeen, Ashland, Wi . : John L. Holmgren, 
1\Iiami. Fla.: ~Iichael J. ~IcNerthney, Ta
coma, \Va h.: Orrin C. Nelson, Newport, 
\ a h.: Cyril F. weet, ~Iinot, :-J. D.; vVil
liam \\' . V\oehler. Anaconda. ~Iont. 

Pharmacists. 
Of the fiftee n member of this clas . one 

has died-Robert F. Rodgers. 1 5. The 
addre es of the other are a follow : Ro
land Bock, phy ician. 802 shland, St. Paul; 
~Iay E. am den, 266 East \\ innifred, t. 
Paul: \ \ ' il!iam Chernausek, Hutchin on; 
EYa E. Greer, 1621 Penn yh'ania ayenue, St. 
Louis. ~Io.: 'eiiu J . John on, Stock ton, 
Cal.; Emil C. Kiesling. trayelling sale man, 
J ackson: Arthur F. Landeen, Eagle Ben d; 
George E. Xegard. Raymond : \\' illia m H . 
Neumann, phy ician. Lewi ton: Charles J . 
O'Connell. chemi t. Crosby: John H. Sta
don, grain, 3301 Ste\'en ayenue, 1Iinneapo
lis; Edward F. Stewart. superintendent and 
chemist, -orthern Paint company. t. Paul. 

all hi working days. He loyed tbe lite ra
ture of his ubject as other men loye work 
of art or ma terpiece of mu ic: and parting 
with his book , a a gift to thi chool, when 
he finally retired from all actiYe en'ice, 
he declared that he had seyered the la t and 
m t preciOl! link that had bound him to 
the work of hi s past. 

But hi eleath . to his old-time associates of 
thi chool, means sti ll more than a de
mand to do homage to a great tudent, a 
great surgeon, and a great teacher of his 
day. Their memory sti rs a to the warm 
hand grasp of t heir old familiar friend . Char
l ie v heaton they loved. To few men the 
affection of his fellows quickened a it did 
to him. 

To tho eamona- u who knew and loyed 
him, the words of eul ogy are not adequately 
warm. His too early decline wa to these 
men a g reater sadnt;!ss than i the arrow 
for hi passing. They remember him affec
ti o nately for all that he great ly \Va in the 
years of their mutual service and associa
tion . The shadow of hi death only throw 
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the l ight and the love of other days into 
stronger relief. In his go ing they realize 
that at la t a large lover of men, a great 
worker for his day and generation has gone 
out and gone on. 

To his family, the member of the facu lty 
of his old chool, the choo l he helped to 
found and to foster-e -tend their sympathy 
in the fact of their signal 10 s, and they de
sire to convey to them the assurance of 
their deep appreciation of hi s se rvice in the 
many years when Dr. \l.J'heaton stood shoul
der to houlder with his fel10ws in the ardu
ous effort to upl ift the standards of medi
cal education in ~linnesota. 

M O CK CO NVENTION A SUCCESS. 
The mock n a tional convention held a t the 

University A rm ory last Tuesday night 
aroused a tremendous amount of interest. 
A had been expected. President Wil on 
was nominated, though not on the first bal
lot. 

The co nvention was non-partisan and on 
the fir t ballot \l.J'ilsoll received 247 votes, 

19 short of choice, and on the second bal
lot, 268, two more than the required num
ber. 

Theodore Roosevelt, the unanimous 
ch ice of the Republicans, received 125 
vote on the first ballot and 150 on the sec-
ond. r 

Hughe was third in the voting, v.hi e 
Root received but two votes. 
~[any ,vomen took part in the conven

tion , and one, Helen Tuttle, peaking for 
Oklahoma, nominated "Champ" Clark. 

The convention did not break up until 
midnight, but there were plenty of fire
works so that no one had an opportunity 
to get s leepy. 

The final ballot stood: Wilson, 268; 
Roosevelt , 150; Benson (Socialist), 14 ; 
Hughes, 48; Bryan, 8; Root, 2. 

George H. Hayes, University comptroller, 
was e lected pre ident of the University 
Busine ~Ien's organization, at its annual 
meet ing, held at Urbana, ItL, last week. This 
as ociation will meet in Minneapolis next 
pring. 

PERSONALS 
'77-Edwin Preble, of North Yakima, i , 

and has been for some time pa t, a judge of 
th superior court of the cou n ty in which 
North Yakima is situated. 11r. Prehle wa~ 
mentioned in the Weekly of April 3 as be
ing engaged in raising fruit. 

'86-\V. F . Web ter, for the past twenty
three year prin cipal oi the East high s~l}oo l 
of this city, ha s been appointed a Istant 
superintendent of the :\Iinneapolis schools. 

'90 Law-Judge W . W . Bardwell of the 
municipal co urt in this city has filed for th e 
nomination for the di stric t bench. 

'90 Law-John A. Larimore seeks re
nomination to the legislature from the thir
ty-third district. 

'90 Eng-Profes or Fred :\1. lann has 
been elected pre ident of the Minneap Ii 
Tech Club, an organization of the graduate 
of the Ma sachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy. 

'92 Law '94-James E. Bradford has 
formed a partner hip \\ ith hi s two former 
as s i tants in the corporation counsel's office 
of Seattle, under the firm name of Bradford, 
Allison & Egan, with a suite of offices in the 
L. C. Smith building of Seattle. Mr. Brad
ford ",as deputy in the corporation c un el' 
office for ab ut three years and orporation 
cou nsel f r the c ity of Seattle about four 
years and a ha lf. 

'92 Law-L. A. Lydiard wan ts to go back 
to th e legis lature and has filed for renomi
nati on from the thirty-fou rth district. 

'93-Edward W. Hawley has filed for re
election as alderman of the seco nd ward of 
this city. Mr. Hawley has served two term s 
of four year each in th city council, and 

he ha made a record tha t should in ure his 
re-election withou t serious opposition. Haw
ley has tood for honesty, dece ncy and effi
ciency in doing the city's busine ,and has 
never been a frai I to tand alone, if need be, 
to secure such service for the city_ 

'93 Law-Samuel G. 11 er on has filed for 
tr,e Republican nominatIOn for governor. 
IIe will fight it out \\'ith the pre en t gover-
nor, J . A. . Burnqui t, Law 'OS. 

'93 Law-Geo rge R. Smith, the present 
co ngress man fn)!" the fifth district, will be 
op p eel for nfl mination by Chas . L. aw
yer and Erne · t Lundeen, both Unh-er ity 
men. 

'95 i\ I ed-J . . Gates. of Kenyon . seek 
the Republican nomination for lieutenant 
governor. 

'95-Lou N. l\IcWhorter, who ha been 
a sistant principal of the Central hi gh 
school of this city for many years, ha 
bee n appointed principal of the East high 
choo l to ucceed W. F. \Neb te l' , who has 

been appointed as i tant uperintendent of 
chool s. 

'95 Law 'OO-Clarence n. ?lliller, co ngress
man from the eighth distri t, e k renomi
nation and re-e lection. He will meet with 

me opposition but he is a go d fighter and 
can look out for himself. 

'96 D nt-Dr. C. P. 1l0ntgomery has gi\-
en up the practice of hi profession and is 
now department head of the Hackney In
vestment company, with offi es in the Hack
ney building, St. Paul. 

'97 Law- harles L. Sawyer, formerly a 
member o f the legi lature, is out for the 
Republican nomination for congress again ~t 
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George R. mith, Law '93, the pre ent in-
cumbent, who i eeking renomination. 

'96 Law-Daniel A. Odele ha changed 
his name to Odell and lives in thi city. He 
i the proprietor of the Pierce Arrow Auto
mobile c ml any agency of thi s city. 

'99 Law-John :\1. Harrison, who erved 
hi dt trict, the thirtly-fourth, at the la t 
e Ion of the legislature, eek a renomi

nation. 
'00 Law-Thoma Frankson i a candidate 

for the Republican nomination for lieuten
ant gover nor. 
'~Cha . G. Ireys, ecretary of the Rus-

ell-:\Iiller 1Iilling company, was recently 
elected to membership on the board of di
rector of the Wells-Dickey company of 
thi city. 

Law-vV. B. Richardson, mayor of 
Roche ter, has filed for the Republican 
nomination for congress from the fir t dis
trict. He will oppo e idney Ander on, a 
former niver ity student and the present 
incumbent, who seeks re-election. 

'01 Law-F. F. Ellsworth has no oppo i
tion for renomination for eongre from the 
econd di trict. 
'02 La \I' Frank E. Reed i - a candi-

date for nomination for the legi lature in 
the thirty-tir t di trict. 

'02-Thoma D. chall filed for nomina
tion for congre on the Progres i\'e ticket, 
the rulin~ of the ecretary of tate making 
it impo SIble for him to file as a Republican. 

'03 La w-:\Iadison C. Bowler has filed for 
the Democratic nomination for congres". 
:\[ r. Bo\\ ler ha previou Iy accepted ap 
p intment to take charge of the Democratic 
natIOnal headquarter in \\'a hington. 

'03-Grace llTIt \Vright i now Mr. 
Chry tie and liYe at 63 \Ve t ne Hun -
dred Si"tieth treet, ew York City. 

'O+-Profe sor F. L. Kleeberger, head of 
the d partment of physical education of the 
Cni\'er ity of alifornia, center the work 
of thi department about the theory that 
mental de\ elopment hould be the end of 
phy ical exerci e. He belie\'e that chil
dren can be taught Illuch more in much less 
time if they have followed a y tern of 
well-directed play de igned to make them 
phy ically perfect. :\1r. Kleeberger wa 
Helen Aldrich, '04. 
'~ Law-Edward L. Roger, chief of 

the Chipp wa and former football tar 
i a candidate for the Republican nomina~ 
tion for congre from the ixth di triet. 

'O~ Law-Lu<hvig . olem \\ oulc.l repre-
sent hi district, the thirty-third, in the leg
islatur next \\ inter and i seeking the nom
ination. 

'05 Law-J. A. . Burnqllist, the present 
incumbent, eeks the nomination and elec
tion;:l gover nor f the state. IIi- opponent 
is _amuel . Iverson, Law '93, for many 
year tate auditor. 

'06-- nna \ Veulll has been on the nllr "ing 
taft of the Vi iting ur e A ociation of 

Chicago. Her addre is 2038 \Ve t Monroe, 
Chicago, Ill. 

'07 Law-E. St. ]. Condon is again a 
candidate fur nomination from the thirtieth 
di trict. 

'08 Law-Edward K. :\Ia ee. \lho was 
recently mentioned in the new dispatches 
a " having joined General Per hing in :\Iex
ico, graduated from :\Jinne ota 111 law in 
1 

'08--Andrew H. Palmer, ob eryer of the 
G. S. \\ eather bureau, ha an article in the 
bulletin of the ei mological society of 
America for :\Iarch. 1915, upon "California 
earthquake during 1915." The article fill 
eigh teen page and in hi conclu ion, :\lr. 
Palmer point out that it i worth "while to 
attempt to correct certain fal e notions con
cerning the danger of earthquake. \Vhile 
the ei micity of the tate i acknowledged 
to be high-the highe t in the United State 
-the actual danger to one living in any par
ticular locality i small indeed. 

'08--Horace G. Reed of :'1al11la i vi iting 
his father in thi city. He will return to 
:\Iallila oon. ~Irs. Reed, formerly Flo
rence Hofflin, who with her hu band came 
acro~ iberia, ",ill pend t\\'o months in 
Pari before coming to :\Iinneapoli . 

'09 :'Iine -Byron Ho na on i holding an 
important po ition with a big mining com
pany at Hayden, Ariz. 

'09 La,,'-Herman :\[oe eek a nomina
tion for the legi lature from the thirty-sec
ond district. 

'IO-\Vm. Bethke. director of the depart
ment of bll ine - s ad mini tration of the La 

aile Exten ion. Cni"er it)' of ChicaCTo. re: 
centl)' addre ed the Executi\'es' Club of 
Chicago upon "A p ychological anal)' is of 
the executi\'t,,' mind." He de\'oted hi ad
dres to etting forth what mental qualitie
make the be t executive and how the quali
tie can be trengthened. I n announcing 
his addre s the com(llittee in charge said: 
"1\ profe or of bu ine economic of 
the niversity of olorado, he (Profes or 
Bethke) not only dug deep into the psychol
ogy of bll ine s -\lce . but he applied the 
theoretical and cientific principle to prac
tical in truction in ext en ion CL ltr e amona 
Colorado bu ine men." '" 

'10 Law-Paul J. 1\Iarwin ha_ filed for 
nomination in the twenty-ninth. the Uni
Yer ity di triet. 

'11 Law-A. . DO\lda11. Jr., would repre
ent hi di trict. the thirty-fifth. in the next 

legUature, and ha filed for nomination. 
'11-:\[r. ;:Ind :'Ir . J. H. Pengilly ha\'e 

recently changed their acfdre s from Pa a
della to 1315 Crown Hill avenue, Lo An
~ele ,Cal. 1fr. Pengilly was Carolyn ur
tt . 

'12-1\1rs. L. D. Bailey (Ellen Ha ting ) 
ha. recently remo\'ed from Rochester, 
:\1I11n., to St. Paul. Her addre i 1 7 

t. Clair street. 
'13 Law-George A. \\'eedell ha filed for 
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nomination for the legislature from the 
twenty-ninth district. 

'14 Eng-A. C. Hubbell has recently re
turned to Minneapolis from Superior, Wis., 
where he has been connected with the Whit
ney Motor company, and is now in charge 
of the Minneapolis office of C. D . Enochs, 
con ulting engineer, with an office in the 
1IcKnight building. 

'15 Law-Herman Z. Mendow has an
nounced himself as a candidate for the leg
islature from the thirty-second district. 

'16-Edwin Foss has accepted a position in 
the high school at Mountain Iron, Minn., 
for the coming year. 

Ernest Lundeen, a former student, seeks a 
nomination for congress, on the Republican 
ticket, in the fifth district. He will try to 
win out over Smith and Sawyer. 

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGE MENTS. 
Henry C. Mackall, Law '06, and Louise 

Jamison were married last Wednesday at 
the summer home of the bride's parents, 
Lake Minnetonka. fter a two-weeks' wed
ding trip, Mr. and Mr . Mackall will speria 

the summer at her parents' home, Linda 
Vista. Judge Jamison was a member of 
the class of 1882. 

The engagement of Mabelle Hudson, '10, 
and Harrison H . Cochrane has been an
nounced. The wedding will take place in 
June. 

William James McHale, '12, and Mary 
Bernedette Quinlan were married May 10 
at Soperton, Wis. Mr. and 11rs. illcHale 
took a short wedding trip and on their re
turn will reside in Soperton, where the 
groom is connected with the Menominee 
Bay Shore Lumber company. 

The engagement of Marjorie Atwood, 
Ed. '14, and Carl L. Huntington ha been 
announced. 

Donald Grant, '15, and Margaret Par
shall, a former student, were married April 
27. 

D E AT HS. 
Hannah McClusky, '18, who had left the 

University to become a student telephone 
operator, dropped dead at the N. W . Tele
phone Exchange last Tue day. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
Norman A. Holen was elected managing 

editor of the !llinne ota Daily at the elec
tion held May 6. 

Professor C. R. Kirkpatrick, the author 
of "War-what for"? spoke in the Little 
Theater la t Thur day afterno n upon pre
paredness. 

A Hawaiian and Poly nesian n ight was the 
feature of the Cosmopolitan club meeting, 
Saturday, May 6, at the home of Dean and 
Mrs. Frankforter. 

Captain Gunther Orsinger has been chos
en head of the crack squad for the coming 
year. The squad will hold its annual picnic 
at Minnetonka, May 28. 

Ingred Nissen, a junior student at Min ne
sota, was chosen pres ident of the Woman's 
Self-Govern ment association conven tion re
cently held at the University of Nebraska. 

Last Friday evening, at the time the 
Senio r Prom, was held at the Radisson, an
other senior informal dance was held in the 
University Armory. The price of the Prom 
was five dollars-of the informal, one do l
lar. 

Mil'iam A. Compton has been elected to 
member hip in Phi Beta Kappa. Her name 
was inadvertent ly omitted from the list of 
those eligible to e lection at the regular 
time. 

Last Wednesday th e Home Economics 
Self-Govern men t association and th e Home 
Econom ics associa tion com bined to g ive a 
reception and mothers' tea at the house 
wa rming, or fo rmal openin g, of the new part 
of the Home Economi cs bui ld ing. 

Professor E. E. R obinson. of Leland tan
ford Junior niversity, is giving a course of 
lectures at this institutiun, this emester. 
Profe 50r Robinson's specialty is American 
history, and he is the author of a number 
o f papers in political cience and history. 

The Alumnae Club will keep open hou e 
at the Charlotte Winchell ' ottage, 112 tate 

treet southeast, all day June 7, 0 that vi it
ing alumnae may have an opportunity to in
spect the cottage and learn omething of 
the work which the alumnae club is doing. 

Governor Bumquist made an address in 
the Litt le Theater before the Order of the 
Coif, last Wednesday afternoon. He laid 
special stress upon .the importance of the 
1 wyer in framing and in terpreting law. Im
mediately after the speech, Governor Burn
Quist was initiated il1to the o rder at the 
home of Dean Vance. 

The Kappa Kappa Gammas opened their 
new house at the corner of Fourth street 
and Tenth avenue southeast last Friday. 
Those in the receiving line were charter 
members of the Minnesota chapter which 
was established in 1880-l\1rs. Robert Jamie-
on, Mrs. George H. Partridge. Mrs. Fred 

B. nyder. Mrs. Geo. i\l. Gi ll ette and Mrs. 
E. C. Ga le. 

"En Fallit ," a play by Bjornson, was re
peated by the Norwegian Literary Club of 
the U n iversity, F ri day night, May 5, at the 
Minneapo li s Schoo l of Music. It had been 
prev iously produ ced a t the Little T hea ter 
on Monday of the same week. T he play, 
a Norwegian class ic, was give n in t he origi
nal language. 
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The Class of 1899 i going to hold a bas
ke t picnic on the ri\ erbank near the home 
of Elizabeth Fos, SOL East River Road, 
:'.[ay 19. Immediately after the luncheon, 
the class WIll go in a body to the Little 
Theater to attend the play, "The man from 
;\1 on tan a," which i being put on by the 
Alumnae Club to rai e funds for the Char
lo tte Winchell cottage. 

The men of the enior cla shave chal
le nl!"ed the women of the cla s to a baseball 
game to be played on the Parade grounds 
on enior cla day, June s. The cla will 
lu nch together at hevlin Hall or the :'.Iin
ne ota Union, at noon of that day. A sun
light dance in the Armory wdl conclude the 
exe rci e of the day. Tue day the c1as 
will hold an all-day barge party on the 
rinr. 

The supervisors and teachers of lIlinne
apo li and South St. Paul chools where 
senior agricultural tudent have been 
teaching clas es in gardening, report that 
th e work ha been \' ery succes fuJ. ~Iore 
tha n four hundred tudents have been in-
tructed in gardening, including Ie son on 

soil -, germination and planting. The stu
dent giving uch in truction have been 
ca refully trained by the Univer ity instruc
to r for thi particular line of work. 

Dr. Raymond Phelan ha been put in 
charge of the drama service bureau which 
ha been added to the general extension di
\"i ion of the Uni\·ersity. Thi bureau will 
ac t along the line that Dr. Phelan ha been 
'0 much intere ted in- ocial en'lce \\ ork, 
and will attempt to arou estate-wide in
tere t in dramatic activity. The bureau \\ ill 
send 011t at reQue t plays for examination 
and \\ ill co-operate in every pos~ible way 
with the communities in the giving of the e 
play. 

"The Man from Montana," a three-act 
co medy, will be given in the Little Theater 
at 8 o'clock on the evening of May 19. Pro
fe SOl' Cooper, of the Botanical department, 
will exhibit slides made from photograph 
taken by himself at 1t. Rob on, and will 
talk ab ut the mountain and his vi it to 
it. The proceeds will be used in connection 
with the work of the club for the Charlotte 
Winchell Cottage. The patrons and patron
esses of the occasion will be Pre ident and 
Mrs. George E. Vincent, Dean and Mrs. 
George B. Frankforter, Professor and Mrs. 
James Paige, Mr. and ~lrs. George H. Par
tridge, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Johnson, Dean 
Margaret Sweeney. 

The juniors in the school of mines, head
ed by Profe ors Comstock, Chri tianson 
and IcCullough, left Friday, fay 5, for 
the annual mining trip. These students 
\,!,ill tudy mining plants and mine opera
tIons in rizona, California, Utah and possi
bly o lorado. The trip will end June 15, 
after which the members of the cia swill 
~pend ix weeks in actual underground min
mg work, in the western mine fields. 

The sophomores, under the direction of 
Prore so rs 'fcCarty and Murphy, are mak-

mg their pring tour of northern Minnesota. 
They will spend seven weeks in field wo rk 
and in underground mining work on the 
l\linnesota iron ranges. 

Those who have had the University train
ing in military cience are eligible for ap
pointment as econd lieutenant in the army. 
to tart in at a salary of seventeen hundred 
dollars a year. According to an announce
ment made by Lieut. Lenz, commandant of 
the University cadets, examination for such 
appointment will be offered some time 
after July 1. One set of examinations will 
be offered for graduates and one et for 
those who have not yet completed their 
cour e. Examination a~e open to gradu
ate between the a e of twenty-one and 
twenty-seyen, who are physically Qualified, 
and who are citizen of the United States. 
The examination will be offered in French, 
German, or Spani h, at the option of the 
candidate; general hi tory, elementary sur
"eying and one ubject selected from ad
vanced French, En crlish, German or Span
i h, analytical geometry, calculus, military 
art, field engineering or advanced surveying. 

REVISED AND EXTENDED. 

Readers of the Weekly will remember 
that a year or 0 ago we published the fol
lowing: 

"Dr. Bushnell of Boston ent to Dean 
Jone of Yale the jincrle: 

'r come from good old Boston, 
The home of the bean and the cod, 

Where the Cabots speak only to Lowells. 
And the Lowells speak only to God.' 

"And Dean Jones replied: 
'Here's to good old New Haven, 

The home of the truth and the light, 
Where God speak to Jones in the ver} 

same tones 
That He uses with Hadley and Dwight.'" 

This wa recently Quoted in the Chicago 
Tribune with the following additional verse, 
which an alumnus clipped and sent to the 
Weekly: 
"Here's to that dear Chicago, 

The town of the Ham What m, 
Where everyone peaks with his neighbor, 

And nobody gives a dam.* 

*A small coin of little "alue, the "red cent" 
of the ancient Persians." 

Here's to the' arsity-U of 1\1-
Where everyone stand on a level, 

And everyone uses such words a he 
chooses, 

, s "Bless you," or, "Go to the devil." 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOT A 
SUMMER SESSION 1916 :-: JUNE 1 2 to J U L Y 2 1 

Colleges offering instruction: Agricultwe, Dentistry, Education, Engineering, Medicine, Science, 
Literature and the A,Is. 

Numerous undergraduate and graduate courses leading to bachelor's and advanced degree. 
Professional side 01 high school teaching emphasized. Special cowses for principals, superintendenll, 

supervisors, and normal school and colleae teachero of education. 
Faculty 01 specialists drawn hom the University 01 Minnesota and other leading universities. 
Unexcelled summer climate. Many beautiful lakes near by. Many leatu,es of special inte,e,t in 

the Twin Cities. 
Shevlin Hall (Club House) will be open and women students may engage rooms in Sanford Hall 

by making application before May 1st. The Union (Club House) open to men. 
For bulletin containing detailed information, addtess 

T HE R EGIS T RAR, U N IVERSITY OF M INNESOTA 

Nine basketball men, one gymnas t and 
the captain of the wrestling team, w ere 
voted "1\I's" by the Athletic Board of Con
tro l last Wednesday. 

T he Athenian Literary society baseball 
team, which has held the inter-society cham
pionsh ip for three years, 10 t out to the 
Phi lomathians last week. 

A continuous track meet began at the 
Un iversity last Friday. All men pursuing 
gym nasium work are required to take part 
in some event, during the regu lar class peri
od . The best men in each section will then 
compete aga inst the winners of other sec
tions. This work will continue until 1\Iay 
23. 

Three track records were broken at the 
meet wh ich was held on Northrop Field 
Sa turday, May 6. 

Watson to k o ne-fifth of a second off his 

own mi le record when he made the distan ce 
in 4:31 Rat. 

Bros et a new pole "ault re cord , maki ng 
eleven feet six inches. 

G. IIauser threw the javelin 152 feet 8 
inches. 

The academics won the meet, taking a 
tota l of 85 0 points. The agricultural tu
dents took second with 76 points; the engI
neers thi rd, with 580 ; medics fourth, with 
30, and the laws fifth, with 12. 

Wisconsin won the track meet on orth
rop Field last Saturday. The score wa. 
85f'4 to 497:\ . Wisconsin broke three an d 
Minnesota one Minnesota record. The sur
prise fea ture of the meet was the defeat 
of \Vatson ( IIinnesota) by Bemi h (\Vis
con in). The rain, which fe ll through mo t 
of the afternoon, he ld the record down. 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
CORNER NI C OLLET AVENUE AND EIGHTH STREET 

Dealer in Music and Musical Goods 
My large and carefully selected stock of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

and MUSIC will meet the requirements of all Musical people. 

Special Attention AlwaY3 Given 10 All Mail Ordera 

W e Pay 

$2.50 
For any Senior Cap and Gown 

Send by parcel. po.t and we will 
m ail you a check for $250 

PERINE BOOK CO. ~1?nUnni: 'aA;e~ 1 ' i
E

; 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN . 

Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
The large31 Agency we31 0/ Chicago 

We cover the entire WEST and ALASKA 
Write ImmcJla/elll JOT /,.. circular 

BOISE IDAHO 
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It Is the purpose of the Weekly to present 
facts upon which the alumnI may base their 
own judgment; to otter unbIased Interpreta
tive comment upon the facts In order to &88let 
(0 a better understanding of the same; to 
renect. editorially. the opinion of the alumni 
as faithfully as possible ; to be always open 
for communications from any alumnus who 
desires to say anything upon a matter of 
In terest to the alumni, as alumnI. Construct
Ive criticism. news and new subecrlbera are 
each helpful and welcome. and combined. they 
Improve the service rendered by the Weekly 
to Its subscribers. 

The unveiling of the Hayne Memorial 
Tablet will take place tomorrow, Tue day. 
May 23, at four o·clo-k. 

The Weekly congratulates the member 
of the debating teams of the college of agri
culture, who recently won uch a notable vic
tory over worthy opponent. 

The class of 1894 \ ill hold it annual re
union Tue day, June 6, at thc home of 1\1. H. 
Manuel, 1731 Marshall venue, t. Paul. A 
picnic supper will be served at 6 :30 P. 1. 

Alumni Day plans have at last taken shape 
and though delayed they promise one of the 

rno t enjoyable celebrations ever provided 
for such an occa ion at :\Iinne ota. If you 
expect to attend get 111 your resen-ations 
early. 

There have been so many changes in ad
dres e of the members of 1906 and ince the 
new directory is not yet available, we have 
decided that a write-up of the class, in the 
form used in the ca e of earlier reunion 
cia e . "ould not be worth while. 

The cia of I 95 will get together on 
Alumni Day and will plan to sit together 
at the table at dinner that evening. 

ALUMNI DAY DOINGS. 

Plans for alumni day ha\'e at la t taken 
definite shape. The Minne ota Union build
ing will be headquarters for the alumni for 
the day, and the office of the A ociation will 
be mo\'ed bodily to that building. All of 
the facilitie of the building will be ayailable 
for the u e of the alumni who ha\'e pur
cha ed their ticket -at one dollar per per-
on. 

This ticket will admit to the use of the 
bowling alleys, the billiard and pool tables, 
the programs of the afternoon, and evening, 
the dinner and the dance. 

Purchase you tickets early and enjoy all 
that the building affords in the way of recrea
tion and enjoyment. 

Profe or ~lann. of the architectural de
partment. ha COil ented to place the draw 
ings belonging to the department on exhibi 
tion in the nion building for Alumni Da) 
and the alum ni will find it worth their while 
to visit the exhibit and examine it thor
oughly. 

The Class of 1906 will hold a barbecue on 
the river bank at ne o'clock. 

At FOUR o'clock the "doing ,. begin in 
the Little Theatre. 

The program from FOUR to FIVE
THIRTY \ ill include: 

First- n exhibition of wild animal film. 
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These films were made by Professor C. E. 
Johnson and helpers, in the wilds of N orth
ern Minnesota. They belong to James Ford 
Bell, '01, through whose generosity the ex
hibition of the films is made possible. 

Second-Professor Jaeger, "the bee man," 
will follow with a bee demonstration. "Fath
er" Jaeger is an enthusiastic bee man and a 
wonderfully interesting talker upon a per
fectly fascinating subject. He is one of the 
"big noises" of the University Weeks' pro
gram and the alumni are fortunate in being 
able to get him for this occasion. He will 
have a hive of bees on the stage and will tell 
their story in a way to make every alumnus 
who hears him a friend of bees forevermore. 

President Vincent will be up against a hard 
proposition in appearing upon the same pro
gram with an educational vaudeville, such 
as that outlined in the foregoing, but we will 
venture the prediction that he will not be the 
small end of the program by any manner 
of means. He will talk about the Univer
sity and plans for its development. 

This part of the program will end about 
FIVE-THIRTY and then will follow the 
reception and tea in the living room of the 
Union. This room will be decorated by 
drawings loaned by the department of archi
tecture, and the reception will be in the 
hands of the Alumnae Club, of which 11rs. 
R. M. Thompson, '99, is the president. Those 
who attended last year's reception will be 
anxious to be on hand this year for that 
event was most surely an unusual occasion. 

Dinner will follow the reception. This will 
be livened by a "pep" committee whose 
members will endeavor to stir up class ri
valry. There will be no speech making at 
the dinner. 

Following the dinner, the reunion classes, 
the ONES and the SIXES will have charge 
of a vaudeville program in the Little Thea
tre. Something good may be expected at 
this time--1876--will put on the "Follies of 
1876" and the other classes will try not to 
be behind these leaders in furnishing a first 
class entertainment. 

About NINE-THIRTY the dancing will 
begin and it will continue until it is time to 
go home-MIDNIGHT. 

It will be noted that an entirely new de
parture is planned ' for the afternoon pro
gram. Instead of the athletic (?) events 
which have been previously attempted the 
time will be devoted to presenting inter
esting things being don~ at the University. 

If the program should prove to be acceptable 
-and we do not see how it can fail to be
something along this line will be followed 
in future years. 

The alumnus who comes over to the Un '
versity, determined to do his part in givins 
himself and others a good time, will go home 
at midnight, with the memory of ·one of 
the best times he ever enjoyed. Remember ; 

"All who joy would win, must share it ; 
Happiness was born a twin." 
Come yourself and telephone some frien d 

to meet you at the Union building. You 
will be surprised how many will be on han d 
that you will be glad to see-and who will 
be glad to see you. 

Get your reservations in early-only four 
hundred can be cared for in the dining room 
and it will be first come first served-I N 
THE ORDER RESERVATIONS ARE 
MADE. 

IF YOU COME WITHOUT HAVING 
MADE RESERVATIONS-DON'T KICK 
IF THERE IS NO PROVISION MADE 
FOR YOU. 

MONTEVIDEO ALUMNI LOYAL. 

A recent letter from Fred S. McCargar, '12, 
secretary of the U . of M. Club of Montevideo, 
Minn., says: 

"The Univers ity Club of this place at an 
in formal meeting decided that due to the 
lack of interest in the University of I\Iinne
sota at this place that we would send as 
much money as we have on hand to you . 
requesting that you send the Alumni vVeek
Iy to the Montevideo Public Library as 
long as this money, $6.75, lasts. 

"We believe that it would be a good plan 
to either send the Weekly or other literature 
to the public school or to the Montevideo 
Commercial Club, however we have no oth
er funds than those we are enclosing. 

"This part of the state seems to be poorly 
represented at the University, most every
one going east to school." 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEET. 

The Board of Directors, thirteen members 
present, met at the University Club last 
Wednesday evening for a discussion of a 
draft of the constitution submitted by the 
executive committee. The whole evening 
was spent discussi~g this draft and a number 
of suggestions for changes were made and 
approved. The draft was again referred to 
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the executive committee with inst ructions to 
prepare a new draft embodying the changes 
approved by the directors, to be again sub
mitted to the board. 

The president of the association was au
thorized to name an alumnus as a represen
tative of the alumni on the Board of Govern
ors of the Minnesota Union. 

In accordance with previous action of the 

board, authorizing the appointment of an 
advisory editorial committee for the Min
nesota Alumni Weekly, President Gray has 
announced the appointment of the following 
committee for the ensuing year: 

John F. Hayden, Eng. '90, chairman; 
Henry F. achtrieb, '82; Hope McDonald, 
'94; Charles A. Read, '95, Med. '98; Alice 
Rockwell Warren, '04. 

COMMUNICA TIONS 
LIKE MINNESOTA SPEAKERS. 

San Francisco, May 9, 1916. 

Editor Alumni Weekly: Naturally I was 
interested in what President Vincent thought 
of California as shown by the interview ap
pearing in the Weekly concerning his visit 
to us. I am sure you will be interested to 
know what California, especially San Fran
cisco and Berkeley, thought of him. 

Of course we heard him make a great hit 
at the Commonwealth Club in San Francisco 
on his arrival. No speaker ever got a heart
ier hand from anyone from anywhere in 
the club than he did when he had finished. 
He went one better at the charter day ex
ercises of the University a few days later 
in Berkeley. He then delivered in Berkeley 
the lectures of the Earl Foundation every 
other evening for two weeks in the largest 
audience room of the town, except the open 
air Greek theatre not available, to crowded 
houses right through. The last night he 
was obliged to give the final lecture twice 

to accommodate the crowds that came. 
Both meetings were packed. 

He convinced us that work for the group 
is good, in spite of the complaint that man's 
inhumanity to man makes countless thou
sands mourn. He is the most talked of man 
in Berkeley, and we want him to come again 
when he can. 

About the same time we were also favored 
by a visit from Professor Sanford. Her lec
tures, however, were given through the in
terior of the state for the department of 
University extension. Needless to say that 
the sweet charm of her personality and her 
remarkable activity have won legions of 
new admirers for her in California. 

The alumni are always delighted and in
spired when any of you get way out here 
on the rim, and this time we have been able 
to hare these rare benfits with our Califor
nia friends and neighbors. Weare indeed 
grateful to have our Alma Mater give such 
good accounts of herself where we have 
chosen to live. FRANK V. CORNISH. 

Eastern Alumni Active 
The following letter, sent out by the East

ern Alumni Association over the signature 
of Lynn Bradley, Pharmacy, '04, will prove 
interesting reading to our subscribers. The 
directory, referred to in the letter, can tains 
three hundred names. 

May 8, 1916. 
Fellow Alumni: The n ext GOP HER 

L UCHEON wi ll be held on May 18, at the 
Chemists' Club, 50 Eas t 41st Street, New 
York, just behind the Belmont Hotel, be
tween 12 noon and 2 P. M. Take Subway to 
Grand Central. Servi e: Table d' hote. 

Price: Seventy-five cents; good food. Lo
cation convenient. You must lunch some 
place so why not join with other alumni 
and help to make these luncheons more and 
more popular, and thus gain by giving a 
share of your own genial personality. The 
attendance now averages about 15; but many 
more can be accommodated readily. If you 
cannot come early come later as you are sure 
to find other Gophers. Put the date and 
hour on your calendar pad, in your diary or 
your card-index-follow-up. a ?s to be sure 
not to forget to come. We may have an '06 
Gopher from Seattle with us that day, one 
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who used to serve hot buckwheats and 
strawberry short cake at College Inn in '03 
'04, 'OS, and properly is proud of the fact. 
He confides that he always had his lessons 
and saw the football games too. N otify the 
T ,reasurer now by phone or by mail that 
you intend to be present; and bring your 
Gopher friends. 

Those who neglected to attend the 
GOPHE R F ROLIC, April 14th, missed "half 
of their life." It was highly successful a a 
"get-together;" in fact within fifteen min
utes from the time Bert Knight's "Going to 
Jerusalem" started, we were all back at U. 
of 1\1. having a grand time, later playing 
"Spin the Platter," "Potato Races," and 
dancing the "Virginia Reel." The fifty or 
more young and younger children present 
(this includes all-there were no old grown
ups there, even though the more charming 
had gray hair and confided that their classes 
were in the SO's or 90's) met on the same and 
common ground of humanity, all having our 
dear Alma Mater as the " tie which binds ;" 
and soon all were real friends. The en
tertainment committee had planned carefully 
and the luncheon-hour and going-horne-time 
came all too soon. All voted the Frolic a 
grand social success . I t is hoped that other 
similar intormal affairs will be held from 
time to time so as to facilitate and promote 
acquaintance among the various member 
of this section. 

Pre ident Benton has appointed a com
mittee to prepa re a CONSTI TUTION and 
BY-LAWS which may be submitted to the 
members of the ection at the next annual 
meeting to be held in January 1917. The 
members are to be supplied with copie soon 
after their final adoption. 

The first issue of the DIRE CT ORY of the 
Eastern Section has been published by H. 
W. Wilson Publishing Company now of 
Wh ite P lains, New York. formerly of the 
University Book Store on 14th Street S. E. 
The sincere thanks of the Section are due 
to Mr. Halsey Wilson and his a sociates 
for their generosity in publishing the first 
issue gratis. The Ii t is far from complete 
and some addresses and phone numbers are 
incorrect, but a good start has been made. 
The Publishing Company is prepared to 
publi sh subsequent issues at a very reason
able price. Your copy i enclosed herewith. 
Exam ine it carefu lly and write to the Treas
urer promptly, advising a to any changes 
or additions k nown to you, and especia lly 

giving names and add res e of other alumni 
located in or adjacent to New York. We 
wan t to have a co mplete and accurate mail
ing list of all Gophers in our vicinity. \Ve 
must have th e help of each individual, ho\\
ever, if the effort is to be successful. You 
help yourself by helping others, so examlf' e 
your directory carefully and make a per
sonal report promptly. Look up those near 
you and get acquainted. 

President Benton recommends that the 
following tentative schedule or CALE NDAR 
of E VE NTS be filed where it can be refer
red to occasionally, and that you make plans 
to attend each function. By giving a pro
gram in advance all can plan acconJingly. 
Notice of each specific event will be mailed 
to members a short time prior to the actual 
date elected. These notices will give com
plete information. 

May 18.-Luncheon at Chemist' Club. 
September.-Luncheon for men. 
October.-Luncheon for men . 
No\·ember.-Upto\\n Luncheon for men 

and women, managed by a committee of 
ladies. 

During September it i planned to have 
also an O UTDOO R FRO LIC or P I CNIC 
where all can meet and rene\ acquaintance 
after the summer vacation period. 

January 1917.-Annual Meeting and Ban
quet. 

Now as to F INANCES. It is believed that 
e\'entually all social f\1nction should be able 
to pay their own way, and in gene ral this 
is being done at pre ent. HOllever, con
siderable work rem ain to be done to make 
the ection active and homogeneous to the 
end that orne material or spiritual a sist
ance I e rendered the Unil'er ity through 
either the General Alumni A sociation or 
other channels. Some one has ugge ted 
that a good logan would be: "To keep pace 
with "in cent." l1any of u hardly realize 
what a fast pace he i setting. Notice must 
be sent out, correspondence carried on, etc., 
etc., and, necessarily, money i required. 
The con ensll of opinion is that members 
should pay annual dues of $1.00 each. A few 
have already paid for 1916. The more money 
in the treasury the greater the good which 
can be done for the members of our section . 
A small card and receipt will be sent to yOll 
upon receipt of your dollar, Thi carel will 
bear the names and adclre se of the ofli ers 
for 1916. By keeping this card in a conven
ient p lace, you ca n promptly put day vi itors 
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or newcomers in touch with one or more 
of the officers, all of whom are anxious to 
help make things pleasant for fellow alumni 
when they come to New York City. 

Fraternally, 
LINN BRADLEY, 

Treasurer. 

T he Battery corps of the University cadets 
will remain at the Fort Snelling camp for 
three day and then go to Sparta, Wis., to 
attend the state militia camp, returning to 
:'ILinneapolis on the morning 06 the 14th of 
June. The battery includes 138 men and 
officers. 

Ideas and Ideals 
This address was given in the Little Thea

tre, May 11, by Professor John Corrin 
Hutchinson, '76 profes or of Greek-on his 
sixty-seventh birthday. Professor Hutchin
son is the oldest professor in point of sen'
ice, on the University faculty. He has been 
giving instruction to University tudents 
since he graduated in 1876--forty years. 

"When one wishes to build a hou e, he 
needs a plan; when he undertakes to fa hion 
his life. he needs an ideal. One cannot build 
a hou e without a plan; no more can we 
fashion a life without an ideal. To fashion 
a noble life without a worthy ideal is as im
possible as to build a palace on the plan 
of a hut. Not all people fashion their own 
lh·es. The Troglodytes you know, built no 
hou es-they were perfectly contented with 
any chance cave that nature might furnish. 
Their analogue still live, who fashion no 
life at all but simpy exist. They are as 
structureless as amoeba, as inconstant as a 
chameleon; they lead an animalculine exi -
tence, drifting on the tide of circum tance
they are the mere simulacre of personalities. 
I uppose, that with Portia, we must let 
them pass for men-but urely they are not 
far along in the making-merely a ort of 
nebulous 111an- tuff. 

"But we do not look for such among the 
students of a Univer ity whose profes ed 
purpose is the haping of a rational life. It 
is to be feared, how eyer, that there are in 
most of us atavistic tendencies against which 
we have to be on our guard, and which make 
it necessa ry to be perpetually reminding our
selves of the true ends and issues of all per
sonal activi ty, and to repea t to ourselves 
and one ano ther, frequen tly, the axioms of 
life. W e so easily forget in the crowdin a ex
periences out of which we I11U t bui ld our
selye , the ideal which give them cohe rence 
and ign ificance and \ alue. We may not look 
back but we let t he plow stand in the fur row 

while we dream. ow ideals are not dreams 
which we entertain fitfully when the judg
ment is asleep and the will dormant. Ideals 
are not ca ual volitions nor those disposi
tions with which a certain region is said to 
be paved. Ideals are governing purposes, 
imperious, alert. Ideals are working hypo
theses shaping all the formulae of the science 
and art of living. The highest ideal i the 
unity of the trinity which abides- faith, hope, 
love; which may be otherwise tated as con
fidence in the worth of the life of the spirit, 
aspiration for the posses ion of that life 
and surrender to the realization of that life 
at all cost. At all costs I say, for ideals are 
exacting and brook no ri\'alry They lead 
too, as a rule, along the line of greatest re-
istance, unlike ideas which for the most part 

with us mo\e along the line of least resist
ance. 

"Ideas may be pa sive inert ; often are
ideal are propul ive, effective; we po sess 
ideas if we are fortunate enouah-our ideals 
possess u -<lur idea not unfrequently belie 
our true character-<lur ideal are the ex
pre ion of our true character. Hence it i 
neces ary, I repeat, frequently to bring our
selves to look, lest in the multiplicity of new 
ideas we become confu ed, lose the thread 
of the labyrinth and forget that which giye 
our ideas any yalue that they may po ' ses , 
fructifies activity, and adds dignity and hon
or to the most commonplace per onality. 

"Are we not indeed having at this very 
hour a ;,tartling illu tration of how an ideal 
may glorify the common stuff of which 1110 t 
of us are made. Behold the phlegma ti Ger
man-the mercurial Frenchman. the carele 
Engli hman. the sto lid Ru ian-the viva
cious Italian, all alike committing them
seh'es unre ervedly to the even time heated 
furnace, neither daunted nor di mayed by 
leaden hail. nor bursting -hells, nor suffo
cating gas, no r scorchi ng flame, nor peril 
of the ai r, nor peri ls of the ea. Yesterday 
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they were, for the most part, common men 
engaged at common ta ks, of whom nothing 
uncommon was expected by other r even 
by them elve ; today they are the wonder 
of all beholders. Ye terday they li ved for 
the h ur-their chief care the upply of their 
own daily needs or the needs oli their famil
ies; today th ey live for the future, their care 
is not for themselves-an ideal has lifted its 
commanding voice and an wering its call 
they live for their nation and for what they 
believe it ignifies to the world and so its 
dignity and majesty becomes theirs. 'vVhat 
though one or the other or all be engaged 
in an endeavor which must fail and which 
ought to fail-a mi taken effort after mi -
taken ends, yet sha ll the blood of the sacri
fice atone for the error and the ab olute 
surrender to his ideals make every soildiers' 
sepulchre holy ground. Young men it is 
your human nature and mine that i. thus 
glorified and glorious, and every man who 
has paid the uttermost price challenges you 
and me to li ke absolu te surrender to the 
ideals of the bloodless battles of life. 

" It is no wonder that with a quite new 
earnestness men are everywhere a king 
again the old question-What after all is 
life? And what are life's ends, and coming 
back again to th e o ld an wer, in lefin ite to 
be sure but pregnant. 'Life i more than 
meat and the body than raiment: For the 
sum total of wisdom in the world does not 
perceptibly grow. i\len run to and fro and 
knowledge is increased in the earth and the 
children of today know more facts than did 
all the seven sages. But learning is not 
wisdom, and familiarity with all the phenom
ena of the passing show would be perfectly 
consonant with the folly and meanness of 
the learned judge's author of Shakespeare. 
An oriental proverb says-'Learning to have 
and wisdom to lack is a load of bo k~ 011 

as ass's back.' The insoluble my tery of 
the physical world is not how, but what and 
wny, and the test of personality too i what 
and why, not how. Ideals have to do with 
the what and the why, a nd if they be worthy 
and be stead fa tly maintained they glorify 
all conduct, give dignity to humblest acti
vities and value to VI hal would therwi e 
be trivial and ignoble. 

"And where should we look for the worth
iest if not among those who e profes ed pur
po e is the discipJine of the mental powers. 
the culture of th e pirit, the development of 
worthy individuaJity-the sea rch f r truth . 

The pity of it is that too often the generou 
impluse and the worthier ambitions of 
youth are deadened by the Medusa face of 
the misnamed practical or distorted by th ~ 
Circean cup of so-called plea ure. But i. 
the highe t ideals are not maintained in 
such circles as ours , it will be u ele to look 
for them elsewhere. Let u then recall the 
standards to which in our moment of in
tensest and true t life \\e yield obeisance and 
which we desire to see e tabJished , and to 
do our part in establ i hing as the normal life 
of the University of Minnesota. . nd let 
the first be our social ideal. We are a so
ciety among ourselve and cannot li"e to
gether a succe sful life without mutual help
fulness. If it is the ideal of the University 
to be of the utmost service to the State and 
as far as may be to each individual of th e 
State. It must be our Ideal as fellow tud
ents, individually, 0 to conduct our eh'es as 
to further as far as we can the well-being of 
all our fellow tudent ' . It will no t do to for
get for a moment that th e law of ocial 
interdependence works hcre as el ewhere. 
Whether we wish it or not, we inevitably 
help or hinder the ocial circle in \\ hich wc 
move and the be t re ul ts can be eCl1red 
in any society by allY indi\ idual of that so
ciety, only when every other memher i 
faifthfully doing hi part and contributing 
his full hare to the uccess of the object of 
the society. ot only does the care Ie s mem
ber of a cia s rob him elf and defeat the 
object of his membership, but he detracts 
from or vitiates that intangible thing called 
class spirit, which II hen directed to ideal 
ends is a most potent incentive and aid to 
the best work and an indispensable condi
tion of that true cu lture which comes only 
from sympathetic piritual contact with our 
fellows. 

"Student are too apt to forget that the 
success or failure oB a pecific cour e of 
study is a matter that i largely in their 
own hands, ho\vevcr efficient or ineflicient 
an instructor may be. That is to say, uccess 
or failure is a function of the class and of 
each individual member of the class as well 
as of the instructor. 0 student hould 
forget that he ha by his own v IUl1tary 
enrollment as ' l1ll1ed an obligation which he 
can not honorably regard lightly, nor fail 
to meet to the utmo t of his powers ex
cept at the cost of losing the most precious 
clement of his education. 'vVe are being 
educated EoI' life. H live 1110 t fully \\ho 
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relates himself sympatheticaIly and help
fuIly with the largest possible number of 
his fellow beings. WeIJ did the <?ld Greeks 
say, "The gods have decreed that every man 
shaIl stand in need of his brother"-and he 
needs him in two ways-he needs him as 
a l/elper and as one whom he him elf may 
help. 

"Let us all when we are preparing our
selves for the class hour, and during that 
hour, endeavor to make our personality 
count as far as it can be made to count 
for the securing of the best results possible 
in the common work of the class and so in 
the general life of the University. On course 
this means the strenuo.us life-but you re
member the proverb says it is well for a 
man that he bear the yoke of his youth. That 
person to whom strenuous mental endeavor 
is not a attractive a i the struggle of the 
gridiron to the football enthusiast, is out 
of place in the ociety of a university un
Ie s indeed he be there to acquire that taste. 
AlI the bruises, all the sprains, all the ach
ing muscles, aye and the broken bone, too 
-what of them if the team wins. uch team 
play would work wonders in the class room. 
Do not misunderstand me. The ervice of 
which I speak is not help directly given by 
the more capable to the less capable, but 
the in piration of personality ftully devoted 
to the work in hand. It is an unpardon
able impertinence to offer aid to another in 
his work at least until he has exhausted ut
terly all his own resources, as it is un
worthy cowardice and laziness, as well as 
foIly, to seek aid until one has exerted his 
utmost effort. No, not help to avoid work 
but good fellowship to inspire it, that in 
the study and the cla s room, as 1i eIl a on 
the athletic field, we may alI play the game. 
Let this then be OUT first ideal-uttermost 
helpfulness through fidelity. 

"What has been already said il1\'olves and 
uggests ideals of work which will be fos

tered and maintained by ti,e spirit of \ hich 
I have spoken . To ee accurately, discrim
inate nicely, reason clearly, expre s ade
quately, is the constant endeavor of the true 
student. Care lessness is the arch enemy 
again t Wh0111 he wages a trucele warfare. 
vVant of care ays Franklin does u more 
harm than wan t of knowledge. vVhat is in
accu rately known is not known at all, and 
the tolerati Il in oneself of carelessness on 
any sort is little less than intellectual and 
moral suicide. A drop more or Ie s in the 

test tube, a line more or less in the spect
rum, a plus or a minus sign in the engineer's 
equation-this tense or that in a document, 
this synonym or that in a diplomatic mes
sage and the whole interpretation is changed, 
the experiment rendered worthless, the 
building unsafe, the hi tory falsified, the 
peace of state endangered. He who does not 
acquire in the years of his coIlege course 
a dominant habit of carefulness and a cor
responding antipathy to all inaccuracy, what
ever his record on the books may be, has 
failed fundamentaIly. Accuracy is closely 
allied to honesty, and truth, is indeed, one 
form of honesty and truth. To see things 
if we may as they are, but at any rate, to 
report oli them exactly as they are seen or 
in Kipling's fine phrase 'to paint the thing 
as he see it for the God of things as they 
are'-this i the endeavor of every true stu
dent. 

"Self expre sion through self realization 
by elf activity, only 0 can the knowledge 
of facts of whatever ort become fruitful 
and bring forth wisdom. Hence the foJIy 
and futility never to speak of the immorality 
of all forms of pretence, of all devices for 
avoiding the toil, o r if need be, the pain of 
of such self activity_ 'A ll les er good has 
lesser price. Exceeding good exceeding'
the tudent seeking the exceeding good of 
reality pay its price, his ideal of work is 
utmost honesty. 

"You would be disappointed . I am sure, 
ifi I did not in closing remind you of an
other ideal, the highest of aU-the Ideal of 
Per onality. The law of that ideal wa ut
tered long ago by one \\'ho was neither an 
ascetic nor a fanatic. Who walked the earth 
in the clear light of piritual and intellec
tual sanity, whose wi dom seventy genera
tions have te ted and approved. He, the 
1Iaster Teacher of life, said, 'Thou shalt 
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart 
and with all thy soul and with all thy 
trength and thou shalt love thy neighbor as 

thy self.' This is the ultimate ideal. This 
the general equation for the cun'e of a per
fect life. By it must all particular equa
tions be tested. To its condition must 
they cQllfiorm to be life equations at all. 
Harmony with the upreme Good in so far 
as such harmony is possible for us and har
mony with our own kind, th :s is e sential 
life, this is the highest culture to which we 
may attain, this only is the way of Wisdom. 
Shall we at the Univer ity be sati fied w1th 
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anything less than the utmost helpfulness, 
the utmost honesty, the utmost worthiness 
of which we are capable? 

"As an alumnus of the University I ask 
you for the honor of Alma Mater, answer 
No." 

PERSONALS 
'91 Hom. '96-Dr. Asa J Hammond presi

ded over the deliberations of the Minnesota 
State Homeopathic Institute of which he is 
president at its recent meeting held in this 
city. 

'92 E. E.-Edward P. Burch has complet
ed two years of engineering work at Detroit, 
Michigan, acting first as engineer in charge 
on the valuation of the Detroit United Rail
way, and during the past eight months on 
the valuation of the Michigan State Tele
phone Company. A 260-page volume on the 
latter investigation has just been published 
the first copy being sent to Dr. George D. 
Shepardson of the electrical engineering de
partment. Mr. Burch has reestablished his 
engineering office in the Plymouth building, 
and intends to spend most of his time in 
Minneapolis. 

'93 Med.-Dr. J. C. Boehm, of St. Cloud, 
was recently elected secretary-treasurer of 
the Stearns-Benton county medical society. 

'95 Hom.-Dr. J. H. Beaty, of St. Cloud, 
was recently elected delegate by the Stearns
Benton county medical society. 

'95 Hom.-Margaret Koch was elected 
treasurer of the Minnesota State Homeo
pathic association at its recent meeting held 
in Minneapolis. 

'95 Hom.-Dr. A. G. Moffat, of Howard 
Lake, was elected president of the Minnesota 
State Homeopathic Association at its recent 
meeting held in Minneapolis. 

'96 Ag.-A recent letter from S. B. Det
wiler, Morton, Pa., says: "It may interest 
you to know that I am at present employed 
in the office of Forest Pathology, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, and represent the 
government in supervising the field work in 
the state co-operation to eradicate the white 
pine blister rust. The white pine blister 
rust was introduced into America £>rom Eu
rope some years ago and threatens to be
come a serious menace to our white pine 
forests unless immediate efforts are made 
to check the spread of the disease." 

'96-Benjamin C. Gruenberg discussed 
"Social aspect of child study" at a confer-

ence of the federation for child study, last 
Thursday. Sometime ago Mr. Gruenberg 
gave a course of two lectures upon "Mental 
and physical characteristics of children of 
the high school age," before the same or
ganization. 

'97 Hom.-Dr. Ethel E. Hurd discussed 
"Sex hygiene" before the recent meeting 
of the Minnesota State Homeopathic insti
tute in this city. 

'99 Hom.-Dr. A. E. Booth read a paper 
upon "Surgical conditions of tubercular 
children" at the recent meeting of the 
Minnesota State Homeopathic association. 

'99 Hom.-Dr. Glenn R. Matchan and fam
ily have gone east for four months. Dr. 
Matchan wiII pursue graduate work in medi
cine at Harvard until September 1. 

'00 Med.-Dr. Earl R. Hare has an articl e 
in the latest number of the Journal-Lancet 
upon "A study of the abdominal wall in its 
relation to hernia." The paper was origin
ally read before the Hennepin county medi
cal society. 

'Ol-A friend of Mrs. Ellen Torrelle Nag
ler, oli Madison Wis., showed us a piClure, 
the other day, of Robert William, her eigh
teen-months-old son. The boy is a live 
one and has a vocabulary of six hundred 
words-using phrases and sentences freely. 

'00 Hom. '03-Dr. G. Schmidt, of Sleepy 
Eye, discus ed the question of ' Diet" at the 
recent meeting of the Minnes ta State 
Homeopathic Institute held in this city. 

'04-Morris Leroy Arnold reported upon 
the Drama League convention in St. Louis 
and upon theatrical conditions in New York 
as he found them on his recent visit, at a 
recent meeting of the Minneapolis center of 
the Drama League. The occasion was the 
closing of Mr. Arnold's administration as 
president. 

'04 Med.-Dr. J. H. Dunn was recently 
elected alternate by the Stearns-Benton 
county medical society. 

'OS Med.-Dr. August Kuhlmann, of Mel
rose, was recently elected vice-p resident of 
the Stearns-Benton county medical society . 
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'06--Ruby G. Philips i principal and in 
charge or the department of Latin of the 
Minot, N. D., high school. 

'06--Mrs. Wheeler (Eva Blaisdell) is just 
recovering from a serious nervous break
down with which she was taken last July 
and she and our son Frank K. B. Wheeler 
expect to spend the summer at Cavaliers on 
Lake Owen in an effort to recover normal 
health. 

' ll-Helen F. Billau, who has been spend
ing the year in New York City has returned 
to her home in St. Paul, 1919 Iglehart ave
nue. 

'll-Frederick Graff is superintendent of 
schools at Westhope, N. D. 

'll-Mabel Grondahl, of the faculty of 
the Oak Grove Lutheran Ladies' Seminary, 
of Fargo, N. D., will spend the summer at 
Red \Ving. Her address will be 449 8th 
Street. 

'll-Mr . Alden A. Potter, and soo, Neal, 
will spend the summer with her parents at 
621 S. Smith Ave., St. Paul. Mr. Potter, 
Ag. '09, is at the present time at Manhat
tan, Kansas. He expects to spend part 
of July in St. Paul io connection with some 
experim ntal \\ ork he is carrying on at the 
Uni\'ersity farm. Then, after a short vaca
tion in northern Wisconsin. he will return 
to }o1anhattan for some weeks' work before 
returning to \Vashington, D. c., again. In 
a recent letter }orr. Potter says that "Back 
to the farm" \I as pre ented at the Kansas 
state agricultural college last ~10nday eve
ning, May 15. 

'I2-George II. Gamble has recently 
changed hi address from Rochester, N. Y., 
to Sterling, N. Y. 

'12-Gregg Sinclair has recently changed 
hi i\1inneapolis address to 317 Oak Gro\'e 
St. 

'13- urelia 'Dea has been teaching for 
the past year in the high school at West
hope, N. D. he ha been re-elected prin
cipal for the following year. 

' 14 Chem.-Ralph E. Porter has changed 
his add res from SOHth St. Paul to Ashland. 
Ky. He is with the Ashland Leather C0111-
pany at that place. 

'14 Med.-Dr. K. C. Wold, of t. Paul, is 
pursuing graduate work in th 
will be gone about two months. 

ea t . He 

'I S Ed.-Dorothy Foot is teaching 
pHhlic chool of Kali pell, Mont. 

in the 
Mi s 

Foot expects to return to Kalispell next 
year. 

' IS-A. V. Overn has recently changed 
his address from Hills to Albert Lea, J\linn. 

Herman Kesting, of St. Paul, a former 
student, was elected second vice-president 
of the Minnesota State Homeopathic asso
ciation at its recent meeting. 

In addition to the nominations mentioned 
io the Weekly of ~Iay 15, the following 
alumni are seeking nomination f'Or the leg
islature: R. J. Parker, Law '90, first dis
trict; Claude E. Southwick, Law '97, sev
enth district; Carl J . Eide, 'W, ninth dis-

Philip 

Roes 
Ribble, '30 

An Advocate 
of Preparedness 

Son of 
G. B. Ribble 
1901 
Med.l904 

trict ; A. J. Praxel, Law '04 and !fred \V . 
i.iueller, Law 02, fourteenth distr ic t; O. O . 

tageberg, '95, 0 car eeback, Ex '87, and 
Arthur E. Arnt on, Law' ,nineteenth dis
trict; Theodore Chri tiansen, '06, La\ '09. 
twenty-fourth di trict; Theodore J. J\IcElIi
gott, Law '93, twenty-fifth district; J. E. 
Uadigao, '92, Law '94, twenty- eyenth di -
trict; T. J. l\lcGrath, Law '10, thirty-ninth 
oi trict : Forrest R. P op pe, Law '07, forty
fir t d i trict; John B. anborn, 'OS, forty-
econd di trict ; Elmer E. Adams, '84, fif

tieth di trict; Sam cott, Law '01, ixtieth 
district; H . O. Bjorge, La\\ '98. ixty-third 
district. 

'02-vVilliam A. Alexander 1\1 a recent let
ter to the editor says that ha ha proyed 
up on his home tead at Brockton, 10nt., 
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and has discovered that a Montana home
stead is all right, but at the same time it is 
astonishing how little a dollar can do when 
one has it, and equally astonishing how much 
produce it takes to buy the dol.lar. Con
tinuing he' says: 

The winter just passed was awful. We 
had our first snowstorm Sept. 11th. More 
fell in October, and on Nov. 7th snow fell 
that disappeared from the coulees less than 
a week ago. From the 25th day of Dec. 
to the 18th day of Feb. there were few 
days that did not record a blizzard. In 
looking over my diary I find that snow 
fell continuously from the 24th day of Jan. 
to the 29th. This month I made a trip to 
a coal mine nine miles away, and it took 
two days for the trip. Roads were impass
able. A trip to Lambert, my market town, 
22 miles, took from 10 a. m. one day until 
3 a. m. on the following day. Ordinarily 
I drive the di tance in 6 hours with twice 
the load. We haye a bi-weekly mail ervice 
but during th~ winter we had no mail at 
times for 16 days at a stretch. 

Everybody run out of supplie , and bor
rowing or do without was the custom. The 
hardest thing to do without was kerosene 
and sugar. To tide over a scarcity of break
fast cereals one time I ground wheat in the 
coffee mill. I wore out the mill, but our 
whole wheat breakfast food was relished 
more than any other. 

My wire and I read Whittier's Snow
bound, but that was no snow-bound com
pared to the one we experienced. 

In spite of the hardships of the past win
ter, no one is leaving the country. Scores 
of settlers have unloaded at Fairview, Sid
ney, and Lambert. All land fit for agri
cu lture is taken, and very little of the en
larged homestead, grazing land, is left. Half 
sections of land are elling at $4,000. The 
Great Northern Rockford-Lewiston road is 
bui lding through this country thi year. Our 
hope is the Soo Line. This gives me a town 
only 10 miles away. 

I surely appreciate the "Weekly." 

WORD F ROM THE HANSONS IN 
CHINA. 

The following is quoted from a per nal 
letter to the editor because it contains many 
items of intere t to the fr iends f the lIan
ons who are located at Taianfu, China. 

"Ever since we returned from our sum
mer outing at the great seaside resort at 
Pei Tai He I have intended to write you. 
We have formerly pent the summers here 
in our bungalows on the mountain but last 
year a good friend placed the fine t house 
at Pei Tai He at our disposal at a rent 
that we could pay. We had had so many 
quiet summers here that we went in for 
all there was going up there. About two 
thousand people were there last summer. 
We had all sorts of sports and of course the 
finest sea bathing. I had the job of manag
ing the baseball ftor the season and played 
more than ever before in my life. We were 
in the tennis too and and Mrs. IIanson and 
I won out in "family doubles" while she 
and her partner beat me and company for 
the mixed doubles. Mrs. Hanson could 
beat all of the American ladies there but 
some Britishers were too swift for her. 
There was a great day of children' sports 
when all of our kiddies got busy and 
showed that they are likely to make ome 
of the future athletic teams at Minnesota. 
Even the old man writing this letter was 
able to help his little girl win the father
daughter relay against a big field . Then 
we got into music a little and had lot of 
~un in a male quartet. Altogether \\ e had 
a great time YOLl may be sure and will have 
plea ant memories of a fine vacation for 
a long time. 

Ju t now we are very distinctly the se
nior members of this station becau e while 
we have been here thirteen years several 
of the other members have been here but 
a few months. Our bishops haye been giv
ing us increasingly heavy responsibilities 
until now we have a good big task on hand. 
The next few years promise to be most 
fruitful ones for us. 

We are hoping that China will settle 
do\\ n and go ahead lI,ith the fine program 
o well begun. Interna ll y China would 

have made good in her republic but some 
int rested neighbor has been concerned in 
the matter and has had a proces ion of 
emissaries on the rl1n stirring things up. 
To these people it matters little whether it 
he republic or monarchy only so there is 
constant trouble to prevent progre s. 

Today it is rei orted 011 the treet that 
the President Yuan i going to run away 
to America and a prominent citizen here 
asked me if in case of troub le we would 
all w t he gentry of thi ity to take ref'Uge 
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in our compound; this will indicate how they 
regard our stand ing. 

A good letter came from Phelps a few 
days ago. He said that they were to ail 
htly 1st on the Chiyo l\laru but that ship 
ba just gone on the r cks 0 do not know 
what he wilJ do." 

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

1\1. B. Lagaard, C. E. 1915, was married 
~lay 6th, to Frances E. ~ril1er, 1916, school 
of agriculture. 1\1r. Lagaard is a 1 tant 
in the e 'perimental laboratory of the col
lege of engineering. 

The Great Falls "Evening Leader" of 
April 29, contains the announcement of the 
engagement of ~riss Cloti lde Afflerback, of 
Great Fall , ~Iontana. to Arch Robi on, Eng. 
'09. The \H'c1ding will take place in J line 
and the }'lll1l1g- couple will make their home 
in Butte, \\ here ~I r. Robi on i located with 
the ~Iontana Power Co. 

The Modem Language Club held a dinner 
at the Dyckman Hotel, Friday. May 19, at 
6:30 P. ~1. The occa ion was the tercen
tenary of Cervantes and hake peare. • f
ter the dinner a pro"'ram of ten-minute 
papers was given as folJow: "Cervantes' 

humor," Mr. E. H. Sirich; "The serious e1e
men t in Don Quixote," Professor Olmstead; 
"Cervante ' exemplary novels," Mr. H. E. 
Atwood; "Cervantes in Germany," Mr. O. C. 
Burkhard. "Shakespeare in the schools," 
Dr. Richard Burton; "The boyi hne s of 
Shakespeare' heroines," ~I r. George N or
ton Xorthrop. ~lr. James Davie read a 
paper on " hake peare's lyric s," and sang 
a number of them. 

Minnesota won the track meet with ?\e
braska, at Lincoln, last Saturday, by a core 
of 73 V, to 48 t/z. Minnesota took all the 
track event except the ·HO-yard run and 
the mile relay race, which wa forfeited to 
_ ebraska. l' ebra ka had the better of Min
nesota, however, in the field events. Bal
lentyne won the 100-yard dash in ten ec
ond /lat. Owen, of Nebra ka, won the 
440-yard event in fi fty-one. 

The class of 1901 will <Yet too-ether June 
6th , d-t the home of Profe or and flIrs. Otto 
Ro endahl, 2191 Commonwealth avenue St. 
Paul. They will lunch together \i\f edne day 
noon at theh 1innesota Union, June 7th, 
and will plan to take part in the general 
affairs of . lumni Day. Mrs. P. H. Bennion, 
1 12 elby ayenue, ha pecial charge of 
arrangements for the get-together, and Sid
ney D. Adam is backing the movement to 
make thi a notable occa ion for the class. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
Forty members of the senior class have 

already signed contracts for teaching posi
tions for the coming year. 

One htincked and forty-eight seniors, 55 
per cent of the class, are exempt from ex
amina tions l1nder Unive r ity regulation. 

Ten men of the University cadet corps 
\,ill enter the National utdoor riRe compe
tit.ion while in amp at Fort nelling. 

Professor Gisle Bothne, of th e candina
yian department, gaYe the 17th of 1\lay ora
tion at Sioux it)', Iowa, last Wednesday. 

The post senior engineers are in luck. 
Forty jobs have been offered to the thirty 
members f this c1as . 

Lieutenant Bernard Lentz, commandant 
of the Unive rsity cadet, will gi\'e instruc
tion in the chool for oldiers to be held 
in Indiana thi s sum m er. 

Dr. W illiam H . Wood, of Hamline Uni
Yersity. spoke upon "The Bible as religious 
literature at the last chapel exercises of 
the year, held la t Thur day. 

Dr. John R. Gow, of the Olivet Baptist 
church, will preach the Baccalaureate ser
mon for the UniYer-ity high chool at the 
Little Theater, June 4. 

Professor Maria L. Sanford was guest 
of honor at a luncheon given by the civic 
improvement league la t Monday, in th e 
Colonial room a t the 'vVe t hotel. 

The Gopher of 1918 ha' illauO'urated an 
innovation by asking a member of the de
partment of architecture, rrofessor C. S. 
Burton, to pas on all art woo k tha t is to 
go in to the book. 

The Deutscher Verein gave its annual 11ay 
party May 13. Two one-act comedies were 
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the features of the occasion. The plays were 
repeate d in the Little Theater last Thurs
day afternoon. 

Dean and Mrs. F. J. Wulling entertained 
at their home, the members of the graduat
ing class of the college of pharmacy on 
Friday evening, May 12th. 

Louis Campbell, a enior agricultural stu
dent, won the annual stock judging contest 
held at the University agricultural depart
ment, Saturday, !\fay 13, making 914 points 
out of a possible thousand. 

On account of the trouble in Mexico, the 
War department has announced itself un
able to supply tents and other equipment for 
the cadets who will go into camp at Fort 
Snelling during the first week in June. 

Superintendent C. G. Schulz, of the depart
ment of public instruction , poke before the 
agricultural education club at a meeting held 
at the home of Profes or A. V. Storm last 
Tuesday evening. 

Professor C. M. Jackson has a paper upon 
"Embryology and mediCine" in the latest 
number of the Journal-Lancet. The paper 
was read at the 47th annual meeting of the 
Minnesota State Medical society. 

The University cadets are planning for 
their week's camp at Fort Snelling. The 
cadets will return to the Universi ty Thurs
day morning, Commencement Day, and will 
appear in a body in uniform at the com
mencement exercises. 

The Crimson (Harvard ) took a straw 
vote recently on candidates for the presi
dency of the U nited States. The vote 
s tood-Roosevelt, 660; Wilson, 591; Hughes, 
348. Four years ago the same paper took a 
straw vote which resulted as follows: Taft, 
783; Roosevelt, 488; Wilson, 432. 

Dr. L. G. Rowntree, chief of the depart
ment of medicine, received the honorary de
gree of doctor of science last Thursday. The 
degree was conferred by Western University 
of London, Canada. Dr. Rowntree, who is 
a member of the class ofl 1905 of that in
stitution, d elivered the commencement ad
dress at his A lma Mater the same day. 

Professor A. J. Todd, head of th e depart
ment of sociology, with F. J. Bruno, C. C. 
Stillman and O. W . Davis, lecturers in the 
department, atte nded th e national confer
ence of charity and correction at Indianap
olis, Ind. , two weeks ago. P rofes or Todd 
was presiding office r of this meeting. 

The Minnesota Section of the American 
Society mechanical engineers met Thurs
day. May 11th, 1916. M. E. Simpson, mech
anical superintendent at the Minneapohs 
Steel and "'lachinery company gave a paper 
on the manufacture of high explosive pro
jectiles. and Edwin Rollman, captain, Bat
tery F, Cadet Corps, U. of M., gave a 
hort talk on the method of firing proj ec

tiles. Both papers were illustrated by lan
tern slides. 

A. Anderson, former janitor of the Lib
rary building, recently transferred to the 
Law bui lding, who has been in the employ 
of the U ni\"er ity for the past twelve years, 
died of pneumonia May 14, at St. Barnabas 
hospital. He \\as a general favorite with 
the students and in speaking of his death 
Dean Vance says: "There have been few 
better men." 

A Home-Makers Course is to be offered 
by the Morris School of Agriculture June 12 
to July 21. Instruction in offered in cook
ing, home management, home nursing, home 
litera ture and sewing. Its purpose is to 
afford those who cannot pursue the regular 
college or school courses, in these lines. 
some training \\ hich will prove worth while. 

Professor R. A. Kent, principal of the Uni
versity high school, has accepted a position 
at the University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan
sas, and is to be superintendent of the city 
schoo ls at Lawrence. This position was 
recently created by joint action of the re
gents of the Universi ty of Kansas and the 
city board of education. His work in the 
new position will begin September 1 t. 

Last Friday night in ter-society ora tors , 
representing the \ arious organizations form
ing the Forensic League, held a competition 
for prizes aggregating $90, offe red by 
George D. Dayton of !\l inneapolis. The 
prizes were fifty dollars worth of books, 
twen ty-five dollars worth of books and fif· 
t een dol1ars worth of books, chosen by th e 
winn er. The contest was held at th e agri
cultural college chapel. 

The University is again inycstigating the 
necessary expenses of students, and has 
sent out a questionnaire to students asking 
them to report their annual incomes and ex
penditures, for various purpo e , wh ile at
tending the Unive rsity. The purpose of thi ' 
is, of course, to secure statistics that will be 
helpful to others intendin g to ente r the Uni-
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versity and will also throw light on some 
important student problems. 

Dean and Mrs. J ohn F. D owney are at 
the Wood tock Hotel, 43d St., near Broad
way, New York City. After vi iting Au
gusta, Charleston, Richmond, Charlottes
ville, Washington, Baltimore and Philadel
phia, they visited Professor and :\lrs. Con
stant at Princeton University. Dean Dow
ney i soon to go to the State College 
ou Pennsylvania where he is to give an ad
dress af!d will then go back to New York 
City to be there for some time to come. 

T he annual banquet of the law school stu
dents to the faculty of the college was held 
a t tbe We t Hotel last Wednesday evening. 
The speaker were Dean Vance and Profes
sor I\lorgan and Fletcher. Songs by a quar
tet, character imitations by 10 eph H. '\Ven
dell, pre ' ident of the senior c1as , and others, 
were gi,·en. A snbscription to aid the fam
ily of A . nderson, janitor of the law school 
building \\'ho died recently, was made. 

B eginning Wednesday, May 31, President 
George E . Vincent will spend a busy week 
touring the state to give commencement 
addresses. I\Iay 31 in the afternoon he will 
speak at Mazappa and again in the eve
ning at I'ine Island. The next day he will 
be at Princeton. In the afternoon of June 
2 Pre iclent Vincent will gi"e an add res at 
.\rgyle and in the eyening of the ame day 
at arren. The next day at t\\'o o'c1ock 
he will speak at Stephen and in the evening 
at Hallock, l\1inne ota. 

T he H onorary Society of Agr iculture of 
America is the title of a new honor agricul
tural society corresponding to Phi Beta 
Kappa. A chapter of this society has been 
organized at 1Iinnesota and ten faculty, four 
graduate students, and ten seniors are char
ter members. The standards of thi ociety 
are very high and only men who have dis
tingui hed them elves in agriculture can 
be admitted to membership. Professor A. V. 
Storm of the division of agricultural educa
tion, is temporary president of the Minne
sota chap ter. 

The students of the college of agriculture 
held a live tock parade and exhibit Satur
'day, May 13. There were short talk given 
by ProFessor Rae ker a nd Wood, w ith dem
onstrations of va rious an imals by members 
of t he live s tock club of the college of agri
cultu re. T he affair closed with a mock auc-

tion sale. The celebration of the day closed 
,dth an all-college dance in the dining hall. 

Mothers' Week-A short vacation for 
farm women i offered at the :'>Iorris school 
of agricul ture, June 25-28. These four days 
are intended to provide a rest and recrea
tion period and enjoyable entertainment. 
The idea is not to make of it a school and 
work but a pleasant change with opportunity 
to enlarge acquaintance, hear about and dis
cuss with others topics in which the wo 
men who attend are most interested. The 
work is in charge of Irma Hathorn, '07. 
The expense is but four dollars-one dollar 
a day. 

P r esident W ilson was notified of the ac
tion of the mock national convention at 
which he was nominated for president. His 
reply received last week is a follows: "It 
is very delightful to me to feel that the stu
dents of the University have such confi 
dence in me and are willing to express it, 
and I hope very much that an opportunity 
will offer itself upon which you can express 
to all concerned my sincere appreciation and 
my hope that I may always prove worthy of 
their confidence." 

The debating teams representing the col
lege of agriculture won a notable victory in 
winning both the affirmative and negative 
of the question cOllcerninO' the effect of a 
protective tariff on the farmer'. The team 
which met \Visconsin in the auditorium of 
the department of agriculture won a unanim
ous deci ion while upholding the affirma
tive oli the que tion. This team ·was made 
up of Ira Montcromery, Carl h'er on and 
Earl Ballinger. The second team included 
W. M. Donahue, \i\T. H. Stacy and Norman 
Norland. They defeated Ames while up
holding the negative of the same question. 
The second debate took place at mes, Iowa, 
the arne night. The judge Yote in this 
case wa two to one, while in the other it 
was a unanimous yote for lIinnesota. 

ATHLETIC NOTES. 

vVisconsin had an ea y time of It III win
ning from Minnesota on the 13th. The 
score \ as almo t two to one and vViscon
sin proved to be fully as strong as ex
pected. I\Iucks of Wisconsin, the world's 
champion discus thrower won three fi r s t 
places-the discus throw, 140 feet 6 in hes; 
shot put, 4S feet 9 inches; hammer throw, 143 
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feet 6 inches. Watson, Minnesota, had been 
picked to win the two-mile event, but 
lost to Beemish, Wisconsin. Captain Har
vey, Wisconsin, won the half mile event by 
a wide margin and Williams easily won from 
B. Bierman in the quarter mile. Martin, the 
Minnesota captain, won the low hurdles and 
tied for the high. Hauser, Minnesota, won 
the javelin throw, 161 feet 6 inches. Bros, 
Minnesota, won the pole vault at 11 feet. 
G. Bierman, Minnesota, won the broad jump 
with a record of 21 feet 7~ inches. Wis
consin had eleven first places to four first 
places for Minnesota. 

The freshmen and sophomores will meet 

in an annual outdoor track affair May 26. 
The faculty, headed by Dr. L. ]. Cooke, 

has issued a challenge to the senior class 
for a baseball game to be played some tim e 
during the afternoon of Monday, June 5. 

Roger L . Kennedy, a member of the Min
nesota track team in 1915, won first place in 
the spring tennis tournament at Harvard 
University. 

The eighth annual Northwestern inter
scholastic track and field meet will be held 
on Northrop Field May 27th, under the 
auspices of the University. Preparatory 
school stars from all over the northwest will 
compete. 

The Place of Athletics in Education 
[From the Harvard Alumni Bulletin.] 

By Joseph Lee, '83. 

Our secondary schools and colleges have 
taken charge of athletics not from a con
viction of their educational value, but be
cause it had become evident that otherwise 
athletics would take charge of them. And 
even at that the best that some of them can 
hope for is a draw. What then is the na
ture of an exercise that has pushed its way 
into the curriculum by its own vital force 
and against the stomach of most of those 
in charge? 

1. The O bvious Values. 

1. For one thing, athletics, especially in 
the form of games, are the best means of 
physical development. Muscle is the child 
not only of movement but of motive. "Right 
arm forward stretch" in a calisthenic drill is 
a very different thing, even on a purely phys
ical basis, from trying to catch a man off 
third. Your arms and legs know the dif
ference when the game is on, and pay visi
ble dividends upon their knowledge in bone 
and sinew. Even physically and measurably, 
it pays to be alive. The very doctors and 
physiologists have found this out, while the 
Germans, with characteristic thoroughness, 
are forcing their school children to play 
games. 

2. Another obvious value of athletics is 
their preeminence in teaching whole-hearted 
effort. The bane of our college life is half'
beartedness, and many even in OUf schools 
suffer from this most unfortunate complaint. 
Every college and every secondary chool 

ought to have a professor of Do-yo ur
damndest (a real D. D.), and it is this most 
essential place in the faculty that athletics 
fill. Boys can try hard over their lessons 
and be conscientious about them, but it is 
seldom tbat a boy puts into his Latin or his 
geometry that little more that counts. In 
his athleti cs he puts into the game not only 
all he has in him but more than he has 
in him, more than was there or could have 
possibly come out under a less compelling 
motive. II i response to the stre of an 
athletic conte tithe very act and throe 
of growth. The function of athletics in col
lege and high school is the teaching of the 
great lesson most needed there: Whatso
ever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy 
might. 

3. And athletics not only teach passion
ate and thorough-going effort, but give 
training in its control, drilling the partici
pant to do his utmost without either going 
to pieces or overstepping the bounds of 
legitimate competition. It is true this lat
ter lesson is seldom wholly mastered, but, 
as Mr. Griggs will tell you, there has been 
notable advance in that direction. You 
schoolmasters, can do a great deal here, and 
especially ir you can hammer some sense 
into your alumni. If you can get it into 
their heads that the object is not to win 
the game but to learn to fight your best 
without hating and without hitting below' 
the belt, the battle will be won. 

4. What athletics can do for mental de
velopment I am sure Mr. Haughton will 
explain . 
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II. Tile Belonging Instinct. 

But I believe the great contribution of 
a thletics to education is in the development 
of the power to belong. It is preeminently 
Man the Citizen that is taking fo rm in our 
great team games. The work of the be
long ing inst inct in shaping the mind and the 
emotions to its expression has begun , in
deed, before the athletic age. It is seen 
in the round games of the kindergarten and 
in the gregariousness, even in the scrap
pi ng and self-assertion of the Big Injun age. 
But it is in the team games of the age of 
loyalty, and especially in their higher devel
opment during the high school and college 
period, that this great instinct of member
ship makes its principal adaptation of mind 
and heart. 

This adaptation takes place in s everal 
ways. 

1. A football team has a co mmon con
sc iousness almost as tense as that of an 
individual, and, after one of those wonder
ful problems in arithmetic that the quarter
back gives out, will strike on a single point 
with almost as full a concentration, mental 
and physical as a trained boxer could ex
hibit. What the boy experiences here is 
not self-sacrifice but self-fulfilment. He 
puts on the personality of the team and acts 
out fro m that. He is the team, for the pur
po e of hi particular co ntributi on to the 
result, jus t as the loyal citizen in th e city 
or the country, enters a large orbit and be
comes a creature of a mightier purpose than 
any individual can know. The lesson of 
athletics is not like that of a course in civics; 
it is not learning about citizenship but ex
periencing it. It is having the thing take 
place inside of you. Through it the spirit 
enters and takes possession. 

That is the essential thing in all mem
bership whether in the city, in state or 
church. Sherman said there is a soul to 
an army as well as to an individual man, 
and Haughton will tell you the same thing 
of the football team. Except as there is a 
soul to it which liYes in the individual, the 
city, s tate or nation does not exist. 

In achieving such an e -perience the ques
tion is not of extent but of depth,-how 
thoroughly you had it, how deeply you were 
bitten, how fully you belonged. And it is 
in the unequalled intensity it can give to 
member that athletics has its supreme 
value in education. 

I think it is o wing to an unconscious de-

sire to experience to the full the sense of 
membership that in all our great team games 
there is complete specialization, each player 
being assigned a part. I think it is because 
a boy who holds down third base or quarter
back is the team and all there is of it, so far 
as third base o r quarterback is concerned, 
that he receives the whole current of the 
team purpose, is subjected to the full volt
age of the common life. 

Responsibility is the great word in edu
cation . T he pu rpose w ill not enlarge you to 
its requiremen ts unless you are needed in its 
execution. It is a true instinct that has 
made defi nite responsibility an outstanding 
characteri st ic of our great team games. 

2. Incidental to the experience of mem
ber hip is that of subordination, the most 
important lesson for Young America to 
learn. And in the team the true lesson i" 
ta ught, not a false o ne, for the subordina
t ion is to a moral purpose which you share, 
to a social whole in which your own true 
will is realized. "Shoemaker, stick to your 
last" is the favorite maxim of aristocracy. 
What aristocracy fails to see is that the 
shoemaker must stick not by external pre -
sure, not by grace of cobbler's wax furn ished 
by his betters (as far as that goes, the last 
is often first in power of leadership ), but by 
an inner common purpo e in which he 
shares. The pride of submission to the gen
eral w ill is a les on that team play can 
teach. 

3. Then the team gives ·yivid daily experi
ence in the process through which a social 
whole is made. He finds that a ball team 
is a work of the imagination, is first con
ceiv'ed in the mind of a leader or of sev
eral such . He finds that it is a work of 
faith, of assuming that the team exists, act
ing boldly out from that assumption and re
fusing to be haken-rattled is the techni
cal word-in one's hold upon it. He sees how 
a great leader can break out the road abead, 
from bold conception of what the team can 
be, and impart his vision to others. When 
King Harry says "You noble English," it is 
the conferring of a patent of nobility on 
every soldier in his following. And you 
can read the same thing of Chaffee and every 
true leader of men. The captain. h.-ing, poli
tical head of any ort is a functionary, and 
official, priest of the belonging power of his 
followers, servant in the highest service 
that man can render to his fellow man. 

4. The boy experiences in athletic how 
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each loyal member contributes to the spirit 
and holding power of the team, and how the 
one who sneers, consents to join in the 
laugh, or i a perpetual wet blan ket, can de
tract. Disloyalty dis ipates the team, cools 
its faith-disconcerts it, as our accurate ex
pression is-a truly as loyalty can build up 
and enhance. 

S. nd athletics provides daily practical 
training of the belonging muscles. It is one 
thing for a company to learn to wheel on 
a smooth floor. It is a different thing for it 
to hold its sen e of organization when tree 
and brooks and other wor e things inter
vene. The boy who has learned still to feel 
what the team is trying to do, and still to 
trive accurately to fulfill his part in the 

manoeune when an opponent is trying to 
stand him on his head, ha learned a valu
able Ie on in the actual execution of a so
cial purpose. 

Such, I believe, is the place of athletic 
in education. I do not (as perhaps it may 
have seemed), claim that it is the whole 
thing. It is not even the whole thing in 
the training of the belonging instinct. We 
do not want perpetual ball players, nor to 
permit adhesions that would prevent the 
further enlargement or personal ity to in
clude the city and the state. It is not my 
part to describe what further mu t be done, 
but I will indicate two principal require
ments: first, the inculcation of Royce's great 
principle of loyalty to 10yaltY,-the taking 
of the team instinct at its height and, more 
by suggestion than by precept, bringing 
home to the boys that it is the same quality 
of loyalty in their opponents that makes 
them so disagreeably difficult of conviction 
on the football field. 

This higher loyalty is a plant of slow 
growth, but that it is not impossible of 
cultivation the whole history of chivalry re
veals. The other suggestion i that in en
abling the boy's loyalty to expand we must 
appeal to the spiritual side of him. In city, 
tate and nation, as in the team, the win ning 

of membership is a matter not primarily of 
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intellectua l conv iction, hardly at all of rec
ognized elf-interest, but almo t wholly of 
imagination and of faith. 
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JUNE VI Month hath Oniie 5 Days 
Fourth, 3:00 p. m.-Baccalaureate Sermon. RIght Rel1erend 

Samuel Cook Edsall. The Armory. 

Fifth, I: 00 . p m. - Senior Class Day. 

Sixth-Class Reunion. 

Seventh-A lumni Day. 

Eighth- Commencement Day, '0:00 a. m. Commencement 
Exercises; address by Dr. Samuel McChord Crothers 
0/ Cambridge, M assachuselts. 

Y 0 U 
Alumnus--Former Student--Senior-
Faculty &- Former Faculty Member-
Regent--Former Regent--Husband-
Wi/e--Sweetheart or Friend 

Are invited to join with the Alumni 
who with Merrie Hearts propose to 
celebrate with sundry suitable exer
cises, June 7th, as hereinafter set 
forth. 
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You Have a Rigl1f 

to the best position you are capable of filling. If you are now 
occupying such a position, you should not try to secure a 
change, but should do yo ur utmost to deserve the confidence 
placed in you by your employing officers-.--do not change for 
the mere sake of changing . 

. You have, however, the right to se ll your services in the 
best market, and to realize to the fulle t extent on your in
vestment-the investment you made when yOll spent year in 
preparing yourself to be a teacher. Teaching is today a repu
table business, and the teacher has as much right to sell her 
services in the best market s as the merchant, the farmer, the 
real estate man, the lawyer, or any other business man ha to 
sell his goods or his services for the best prices he can procure 
for them. 

We now have hundreds of calls from Minnesota, \Viscon
sin, the Dakotas, Iowa, Montana, Id aho, Wyoming, and \Vash
ington, for good teach ers. These vacancies are in all line - of 
school work: High School, Grade, Music, Drawing, Manual 
Training, Agriculture, Home Economics, and Commercial sub
jects. We need hundretls of State Normal School graduate 
for grade positions, at salaries from $500 to $1,000. We can 
practically guarantee well-qual ified grade teache rs positions 
in the locality they desire, and at satisfactory salaries. The 
best schools are now taking definite action on their vacancies 
for next year. 

Write today for application blank. Do not put it off. 
The position you ha\'e been looking for may be waiting for 
you now. Address 

The 
Minneapolis Teacher's' A~ency 

Officers and !It'! anagersl 
]. c. West C. W. Hyde S. J. Race 
E. M. Helgeson I. A. Thorson Fannie Gies Poole 

306 Fourteenth Ave. S. E. 
Minneapolis Minnesota 

Mention the Weekly-I t Insures Special Consideration. 
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Alumni Day Doings 
The pro~ram for alumni day promi es to 

he ullusuall) good . It is hoped that the 
in noyatioll of doing away with the field day 
, tunt , which haye nC\'c r brought out much 
of aero" d. and offering in -tead an attrac-
11 "1' pro~ram ill th e Littlt: Theatre, 'wi!! 
pr ye acceptah le. 

In the Li t tle Theatre. 

The exerci es of the day will begin a t 
iour f)'clock in the Little Theatre . For a 
numbtr of year past , Profe or C. E. John
son and hi ' he lper ha\e been hu y during 
the U1l11l1er sea -on, in the wood of north
ern i\l inne 'ota, taking picture~ and making 
collecti Ill , ior the animal biolo y museum, 
": o111e ex tre11lely interesting and \aluable 
picture have been ecu red of wiltI a~1imals 
in their native haunts, when they dId not 
know that they werc having their picture 
" took." 

The takJl1g of the e pictures has been 
made po sih le through the ""enero ity of :'1r. 
J ame Ford Bell. '01. of thi - city, and it 
i. through hi - kindne - that the alumni are 
privileged to enjoy thi exhibition of pic
lnrt'''. The handling of the film wi ll be 
hy a profe -sional operator. 

The fi lms , taken on alumn i day last year, 
of Dr. and i\lr: . Folwell , and I'roie or 

anfonl, and the older a lumni who ~a\'e a 
<linner in t hei r ho nor 011 that day, wIl l a l 0 
he exhibited at theame time. The e fi lm 
have never been shown in this city before 
and the a lumni wIl l slIre ly find them of 
illtere L 

Charlotte W inchell Cottage P ictures. 
.\ f \\ lante rn slides of the Charlotte 

\\ inch ell Cottage int e rior "i ll be th rown 
upon the creen and ;\[ rs. Eflle Ame 
Rochefo r t!, '92, w ill g ive a short talk of lhe 
work, nd hopes of t he -\ lu1ll nae club in rd,l
lion lo t h is project. 

A Hive of Bees. 
. \ hi\ e o f bee w ill th en be brough t upon 

the s lag a nd Pro{es o r J aeger \\ ill lel l, 
in hi ow n in im itab le way , the fa cinating 
tory of the bee and their quest fo r h Oll<~):. 

Before he became <l profe so r In the 111-

Yer ity, Mr. J aeger was a a tholic prie-t 
an d had macle h i1llgelf a n au thority upo n 
hees and the production of ho ney. .\ bo l1 t 
t he ya rd f the ch urch \\ here he 11 ed .to 
presi de hee hi ves \\ er e scattered and WI th 
t hem he pe nt ma ny hap py hour . \\' hen 
it came to hoosin g a man fo r profes or of 
bees and bee cultur e. there ,\.1. o nl y one 
c ns ide red, "Fa th er" J ae 'er \V a t he man 
fo r th e place and th e wi sdom of th e R e
ge nt s in elec tin g him fo r th e p lace, has 
hee n m ore than jus ti fie d. I m a n ahou t 
t he IIi\' r ity rece ives a \\ arlller \0\ eIeome 
fro m a l1di nees a ll ve r th e Sta te. T here 
wi ll he no more ge nuin ely intcre tin g fea
ture of alumn i day tha t hi talk and cl emon-
ta l i n. 

President Vincent. 
Pre ident Vincent will al 0 appear upon 

thl · program in a hort peech , which m ay 
proper ly be called "admInistration. confi
dl' nce s." Tho e who have heard hIS p re
vious p eches on like oeca ion will ure
Iv want to hear thi - one. In no other way 
can tbe alumni get 0 intimate a touch with 
the "in ide" of the ni\·er it}' as through 
the .e yearly -peeche - by the pre ident. \ Ve 
m ight <Juote no end oj reference - to prove 
that the president i an intere -ting ta lke r 
anll a lwa) s ha" :omething worth while to 
'ay, but we hall not attempt to gild the 
un. 

. TIlT 

A lumni Day H eadquarters 

Reception and T ea. 
The _-\lu11lnae club will ha\'e char"'e of 

the reception and tea which follow, and 
will la t from five-thirty to - ix- thirty 
o'clock and will bl' held in the li\ ing room 
oi the ~Iinne ota L:nion buildin a . Tho e 
\\ ho atlended the reception and tea la t 
year will ·nrel)' want to attent! thi affair. 
1 he room wa packed antI the affair proyed 
to he qUllc the most enjoyahle of the day. 
The women in charOTe haye a way of making 
_ \1ch affair "go" and there wi ll be many 
pe pie there you will be interested in ee
in>?;. E\' ~ryone i invited to lhi function, 

Professor Sanford 
ha promi ed to he there, and to attend th e 
other exercise~ of the day. and he want 
to seL you ant! olhers \\ ho were in her 
classes (11 days gonc hy . 

Dr . and :'lr5, Folwel l and President a nd 
11rs. , ' orthrop have also been invited to 
he the guc ' ts of the al umni Oll that day 
and \\·hile no promise i made it is \·e r~. 
p robab le thal tht') wIll all be at thi recep
tion . 

The Dinner, 
The dinner \\ ill come at -i.--thirty in the 

dinnincy r00111. rhere wi ll be no peedl 
mak ing on this 0 ca ion. but the cla es 
\\ ill ~tir lip enthU ' i - 111 and cia - riyalry 
\\ ith -ongs and ) ell s 0 far a pos ible 
the cia se \~ ill -it t "ethe r on this o c
cas ion. 

w~r illlltuuPBota !\luumt 1ll1ltrldy 
Office: 20 2 Libra ry Bulld in g . University. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
Publis hed by t h e Gen e ral Alumnl Assoclatlo n 

of the Unive rs ity of Minnesota. 
Entered at t he Postoffice In Minn eapolis as 

s econd-class m a tter. 
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Vaude ville by Reunion Classes. 
Immediately following the dinner the 

alumni will adjourn to the Little Theatre 
where ome of the rellnion cia es will 
stage a vaudeville performance tha t will last 
an hour or more. This is a new feature of 
a lu mni day and one that promi es lots of 
fun. 

The Class of 1876. 
The cia s of 18i6 will stage a performance 

which they have call ed the "Follie of '76 ." 
The class members have thrown them elv es 
into the preparation for thi event with 
great enth u ia m, and they promise to re
veal the follies and foibles of the Uni\ ersity 
of their day in a way to make them both 
amu ing and in tructive. Think of the men 
and women of forty year ago taking the 
center of the stage for a time and turning 
back th e wheels of time forty years. It 
wi ll be worth the price of admission if 
nothing else wa offered. 

But the Class of 1891, 
which has never missed a reunion date for 
twenty-four year, and has never met, as 
a cia s, upon the campus since it graduated 
twenty-live years ago, will be back in force 
and under the leadership of Charles hase 
will tage omething which they have not 
dared to name but which will doubtl€ 
prove to be a hummer. 

This class is gathering material from all 
member, pictures, ~tatistic , and informa
tion which is l be put into a portfolio and 
ent to the variou member of the class, in 

turn, and fina lly deposited ahout the U ni
versity, probably in the office of this As
sociation. 

The Class o f 1906 
has agreed to fill out the program to any 
desired length, and have fortified th 111-

selves with all sort of s tunts that will 
amuse and amaze. This part of the pro
gram is to be an extra course in the feast 
of the day. 

Dancing Program. 
Beginning about 9:30 o'clock the dancing 

wi ll continue unti l 12 o'clock. There will 
be good mu ic provided and everyone who 
enjoys dancing with good friends will sure
ly enjoy this opportunity. 

Bowling and Billiards. 
The Minnesota Union Building will be 

open a ll day and will be headquarters for 
tIl e a lum ni for the day. The bowling and 
bi lli a rd and p 0 1 roollls wi ll be open and 
those who hav e purchased their tickets will 
be privi leged to li se th e a ll eys and the 
tables to their heart's content without ad
ditional payments. 

Your Tag of Admission 
s hou ld be worn a ll day and it wi ll I rov e an 
"Ope ll Sesame" to every thin g about the 

niversity d urin g the day. 
Exhibition of Architectural Drawings. 
Through the kindess of the departn-lJ!nt of 

a rchitecture, Professor F. M. Mann, '90, 
a t its head, th ere will be an exhibit ion of 

drawing he longing to the department in 
the nion building all day. The e dra'A lng' 
make a most attractive exhibit and the 
alumni \I ill lInd them most interc tin T apr! 
enJoyah~c. J t is well worth a trip to the 
Unl\ 'r Ity merely to in 'pect this exhih it. 

Charlotte Winchell Cottage 
t 0, will be open all day and a comml ttl 
of alul11nae will he on hand to reeel\ e 
gue · t · and ~how them over the cottage anrl 
explain a ll alJout the how and why of the 
plans of the A lumnae cll\h for this and 
othn cottage to he opened later . 

Let it Rain-We Don't Care. 
, . \11 of .the events of the day will be held 
In the Mll1.ne ota Union Inlliding. under ont: 
roof and It matter. not how hard it ma\ 
rain, the roof does not leak, and you wiil 
not get wet unless you try to go !lOme 
before the day i over. 

All for O ne Dollar. 
The charge for ticket admitting to all 

the events of the day i one dollar. end 
in your rcervation at once if you expect 
to attend. It is Ilcces . ary to make a guar
antee not later than noon of the day before 
a lumni clay and you cannot he sure of he
ing provi led for unles you _ end in your 
re ervation before that time. U e the hhnk 
printed in this number and act at on ct'. 

CLASS, REUNIONS. 

The fo1\owing statement doe, not hegin 
to coyer a ll the cia s~s that \\ ill get together 
at commencement time hut it doe reprc
sent all the cia fies that have taken the 
trouhle to end in word of their doings. 

1876. 
This c Ia s will throw its h~st effort~ into 

the plans for .lllaki.ng alumni day the hig 
clay of the Unl\'er Ity year. \\ ill Leonard 
has heen pll hing I lans along this lin e for 
week and the c1as member ha\ e become 
~nthus iastic ?vcr the plans and are entering' 
Into th em With a VIlll that promises 01111'

thing worth while for the cia s and other 
c lasses as well. 

1881. 
Thi? class: und er t.he leadership of George 

S. GrllllC~, IS planning' to get together for 
a good tlllle and will he in evidencc on 
alUlllni day, though not taking an active 
part in the vaudeville program. 

1886. 
On ly five member of this cia s are ex

pected ha~k but the five will get together 
n alullInl day and try to bring back the 

old day and talk over old tillle. Leo 
raft~ is in charge. 

1891. 
Thi~ class is p lanning to make it twcnty

fifth annivcrsary a notahle occasio n. \Ve 
ha\ e 'pokcn elsewhere f the p lans of thi 
cIa f It' the day and a lso its plans to ga ther 
materia l to supp lemcnt the material which 

( ontinued on pag 10.) 
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In Honor of Professor Haynes 
THE U NVEILING OF THE HAYNES 

ME MORIAL TABLET . 
The cerem nies connected with the un

"edin a of the Haynes Memorial Tablet, 
in the library of the co ll ege of engineering, 
took place last Tuesday afternoon. on the 
anniversary of the birthday of Professor 
Hayne. A little group of friend and co
workers gathered for the ceremony, and 
the Scahbard an I Blade. the national mili
tary fraternity. led by Captain. Arthur Ma
s n. had charge of the exercise. 

The military band. stationed in the ga l
lery of the library, opened the exercise 
",ith a military medley. Immediately after 
thi Wirt \Vil -on, Law. '99, spoke substan
tially a follow: 

A year a"o. some of the boys of '98 felt 
that it would he a gracious and an appro
priate thing for them to p lace upon the 
campu . s me t ken of their regard for 
Profes-or Hayne, wh haJ 0 often done 
thing for their comfort and p leasure. 
Though <;catlered to the four part of the 
\\ o rld. tho C;! that could be rea ched re
sponded with enthu iasm and expressed 
their feeling of gratitude to Profe 5 r 
Haynes and their genuine p lea ure in be
ing ah le to help , even in a small way . to 
honor hi memory and perpetuate hi 
ideals of h n rand patrioti Ill. 

Profes or Hayn es' interesL in (he boy of 
1898 wa who ll y altrui tic and pa tri otic. 
Hi own son we re then (00 you ng to en
Ii t, and it was merely his great patrioti III 

and devotion t the men who had offered 
their ervices to the count ry. that cau ed 
him (0 "'i,'c so much time. thought and 
effo rt t hOlloring them and to commemor
ating the live of tho e who gave their 
liYes for their c untry. 

I have ne, er known a man who wa 0 
pa triotic as Profes or Hayne and who gave 

freely of his hest in the interests of the 

cau e. Continuing, ?lfr. 'vVilson called to 
mi nd the services of Professo r Haynes to 
the Uni"ersity and the men and women 
who enjoy~d work with him in the class 
room. and, in pre enting the tablet to th.e 
Regent, he expres ed the hope t.hat It 
might remaiu forever a token to umte the 
name of Profe or Haynes with the Stu-

dent' l1emorial tatlle which stand upon 
the campus a monument to hi memory as 
\Veil a to glorify their patrioti Ill, and a ke.d 
that the ReCTents care f r it and guard It 
through the years to come. 

Lieutenant- olonel Theron 1Iethven then 
-tepped forward and draped a ide the Unit
ed - tate flag that covered the tablet. 

Fred B. Snyder, president of the Board of 

F ill out blank below and send it in with your check at once 

Tll E GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIAT ION, 

202 Library Buildi ng, 
University of Minnesota , l\1inneapolis. 

Enclosed find check for S. ... . ..................... , fqr which please 

rese r e for me.. ...... ........ . .. .tickets for th e events of A lumni Day 

Mail tickets to me at the address g iven below. 

S ig ned ..... . 

A ddress 
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Rege nts, then spoke very briefly, accepting 
th e tabl e t and thanking the men who con
tributed to placing it on the campus. 

In acceptin g tbe tablet, Mr. nyder said 
that he wou ld not miliimize the emph asis 
which 1\1 r. \-Vi lson had placed upon the 
pat riot ism of Professor Haynes , that it was 
unu sua l and it was line, but that he liked 
a lso to th ink of Professor Hayne as a 
teac he r and of his influence upon the men 
and women w ho enjoyed hb instruction. 
Th at through such contact Professor 
Haynes has projected himself into the fu
ture in a way that will influ ence genera
tion to come. He thought it peculiarly 
fittin g that the tablet should he placed in a 
build ing where Professor Haynl' s had 
worked, and among the books which were 
his friends and counselors, and pledged the 

University to accept and carc for the tab
let. H e a lso expressed his appreciation of 
th oughtfu ln es of the 111<:n who conceived 
the idea and who had securerl the pI Icing' 
of th e tab let upon the campus. 

The exe rcise c losed after the band had 
played "The tar Spangled Banner." 

The ceremony was simple, and in keep
in g with the tablet and the man in whose 
m emory and ho nor it was placed. Profes-
or H aynes wa a man who enten:d with 

a whol e hea rt into anyth in g th at en li sted 
hi s interest and upport. Ilis activitlcs in 
behalf of th e s ldier hoys of '98 was some
thin g a lUlU llal as it wa ad111i ra ld e lIe 
threw himse lf into th e various movements, 
which owed their origin to his thoughtful
ness and carried th em through with a devo
ti o n'tha t proved hi s patrioti~m over and 
over again. . _. 

He it was th a t sugges ted sendI ng hl'lst
mas prese nt to th e h ys of the 13th in thc 
Phi li ppin es a nd ra ised th e money to carr)' 

out the idea. Only th ose who wen.: \\ ilh 

the h()}'~ when they received their prestnt 
can undcrsl'llld how much tht) were appre
ualetl . ,\ tew dollars \\ ere left 0\ cr and 
I'roft'ssor lIaynl's had l,runze lllcd<.1, 
5lruck and one was Stnt to each man VI Ito 
had attellded the "University and whu cn
listcli in the war again~t Spain. It is safe 
to say tbat these lllcllais are among the 
must treasured pOSses , lons of the men w h" 
n ::cei\ cd them. 

Later, when Memorial Day came, he Sl11t 

a ilk Hag tu be placed upon the gran~ ot 
tlltlsc \\'ho had "paid the last full measure 
of tl c \'otion:' 1 his practice he kept up 
until the last) ear oi his life \\ hen he was 
ohli ged to turn the pbn, ovcr to oth~rs . 

I'rufessor Haynes was a man who~e in
illlen (' c \\,111 lon-c: remain a benctlictiol' to 
tho e who were privilegctl to cnjuy hi, 

iricnlbhip, illId e\ L' ry ulle who knl\\' him 
\Vas his friend 

" -e fn~ l that. at thi~ tillll', it is only just 
til ,{U' l lt- , as apply illg to hl~ life, the \l'orll
which h1 '\Tule a 11(1 which are grave,) UP 

the tablet containing the name' of the l11en 
II ho di~,l during their sen i e in the \\'ar 
\"ith Spain: 

"L llselli"llllcSS is a eli\ ine virtue: 
.' 0 unselfish IIf1' is C I er liv-et! 
In \"ain: it "ill have its effect 
In upltfting the \\ o rld . 
Men may for~l'l !:>ueh li,cs, 
nut thcy an: treasured forcver 
In the l11l'lllnry of God. 
Til so far as humanity pcrpet uates 
' I ht' memorv of till' t' livl's, (loes it 
F 'a lt itsclf:" 

To \Virt \\, ilson and th e men who hall' 
worked \Iith him ill securing t he placing of 
Ihi s t,·ld·t th e Uni\crsity ,lnt! the alulllni 
I)\\e ,\ liei,t of gratitucil'. The task was a 
\l'nrth} l'lll' clIHI it was performe d with a 
graciullsl1c~S that en han ced its value. 
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 

.\ tentative chedule for !l'raduation week 
has heen drawn up . The detail ha\ e not 
a yet been arranged hut thi outline will 
give you a gene ral idea. 

Baccalaureate Sunday-Bi hop ':amuel C. 
Ed all will deliver the ermon. pecial 
l11u.ic will he a feature. 

:'Ilonday, Cia s Day-The eniol' will 
Ille\:t at 1 o'cl ck all the lihrary step They 
wi ll "'0 clown to the \\'a hington • ye. 
hridge, where David hearer wi ll de liver the 
sermon. The sacred rite of lhrowing the 
hook., itt the river \\ tll he ob erved. On 
the return t the campu , ivy will be p lanted 
t ear the wall of ome of the ne\\ er bui ld· 
ings anti a nnal tour of the building" will 
be' malic \\'ende l1 Burn will make the 
far,· \\ ell address to the buildings and 
l'.:ncn:t :'IlacKenzi will gi\'c the l\'y ora
tlnn 

\t 3 15 l'rexv will adures~ the cia s III 

tlte \rl11ory or' on the knol l Then two 
ha,,·hall game -th ' faculty versus the 
,;cninr-, and the men \ ('1' u , the \romen , 
and oth r athletic stunt under the direc
tl n of John :-fartin and Blal1ch swa ld 
will occupy the time ttntil the lawn :iupper 
on the knu ll. The cOl11mitt c hope. to he 
ahle to en'e the supper \\ ithout charg-e 
to the scniors. 

The ('\'enin~" l' ntcrtail1111cnt will be pro· 
\idell for by the cia s play committee. 

Till' . (]a\,- \ harge party f r the after
noon and t'\ cning' \ ill be undertaken if 
eno ugh peoplc want to t:o. The cost proh
ably will I.e ahout lifty celtts each. 

\\ '"dn(' day. \lulllni Day-Program an
nounced el'ewher' in this is. ue-~~n iors 
sp~cia ll y inviteu, 

Thursdav. Commencement DaY-Ali sen
iors Il1U~t' he prescnt anu in' caps and 
q-o,," n3. 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. 

r\ daily o rrespondent ri 'e. to inquire 
concern in a: ' enior cia s meetings. tota l 
attendanrc of s ixty-four for two meetinn-s. 
Oll t of a possih lr fifrern hundred i- uOicient 
an "er, 

Have vou turned ill the cata l o~tle infor
III a lion c'ard to your , ccretar),? 

The Senior Cou ncil extend ' a hearty in
vi ta tion to the knoch'r ', hoosters. and dead 
ones in the g raduatin g' la" to he pre, ~n t 
at their Wtl co mmencement .'erci e , 

The la spiny wns ahando ned hecau~e 
of the indilTerence f the class. 0 fnr 
as the c mmittee catl dcetermillC the on ly 

intere t aroused wa oppo jtion to the tag
jn" of a comedy which lacked literary 
merit. 

Frances ha - thu far only incurred an 
injured ankle according to the JournaL 
At the Univer ity he i dead and buried , 

The senior presidents will welcome ad
monition and ugge tions in regard to 
graduat:on exercises. 1Jnsio-ned attacks in 
the Daily are much less helpful than cor
dial ('Ol1structive eritiei m, 

FACULTY CHALLENGE. 

\\'hereas the faculty recoO'nize that there 
may exist among enior a tradItional feel
ing that It, ex·oflicio. ha held the long end 
of the core in the three, four, or fiye-year 
~ame, as th e ea.e may he, and 

\\'hen'a- the faculty'- en e of justice 
prompt- it to al1e\'iate the mental angui h 
resu lting from _uch a mi,taken not jon of 
the relative po ition' of faculty and ttI
dent.. and 

\\ 'hereas the faculty honestly doubt the 
ahility of the tudents to maintain them
selve creditably after all artificial barrier 
are removed and the two bodie meet on 
(ommOIl gr ultd (diamond), and 

\\ hereas the iaculty in general ad\'ocate 
preparecine ~ and is willing that its COll

istt'nc\' in precept and practice be tested 
on the neld of hattie, therefore be it 

Re'olHu that the faculty hereby ehal-
1c-n ges the seni~lr class to a game of base 
hall to be playeli on _ orthrop Field , 1Ion
rlay, June 5th. at -l o'clock. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN, 

Attention is called to the following regu
lati n of the Uniyer it\' Senate. recenth ' 
rattfied by action of the -Board of Regents 
:-Ind now in effect: 

(1) Tho e presentino ' thetll"e\ve fo r de
gree are expected to wear the caps and 
gown. appropriate to ' uch degrees, 

(2) All candid a te for degrees hall be 
required to he pre-ent to recei\'e their de
grees at the commencement exercise s 
\\ here such degrees are to be onferred, 
ullless excu -ell by the dean of the appro
priate col1ege aUd the presid Ilt. The tu
dent wbo finds it necessary to fi le a peti
lion tl1 han' hi degree conferred in ab-
entia mllst pre . em hi reque t upon the 

hlal1k pro\'i lic(\ for this purpo e which may 
be ~ecnred at the regi trar's office. 

E. B, PIERCE, 
Registrar. 
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1918 GOPHER. 

ince many eniors wish to order copic~ 
of next ~ear's Gopher now in order to in-
ur.e. hav in g a record of a ll the clas ac

tl\' ltle . of this. pring, the 1918 Gophe r 
b.oard . IS arranging for a specia l uhscrip
t lo n lit open to a ll members of the class 
of ' 16. 
~,ery . enior who hands in his name this 

prlng will he protected from forgettin " to 
order on ti.me next winer, wi ll be a ~red 
prompt. dellver);" and what i more ill1por
tant, w!ll be g iv en the o ld price of 2.50, 
regardle ss of any future rise in pri c on ac
co unt of the .rising co t of material . Pay
n.lent on sp nng order may be made any 
tll11 e beforc next February. 

\Vhat make next year' Gopher of in
ter e t to our outgoing cia are the ec 
tions which wil l be devoted to ap and 
~own Day. the Senior Prom. the Senior 
1I1formal, and a ll the clas cvents since 
this year's Gopher went to prc includ
in g Comll1e nceme~t \ Veek. The' G pher 
management promises that the nior sec
tion will be e pecially large and attractive 
for th ey have securcd a profes ional pho
tographer to cover the event of om
mencement Week. 

f course. the lucky twenty per cent of 
the class Wi ll be particularly desirous of 
securi ng copies hecau e of the ollicial 'rcc
ord~ .of elec ti ons of Phi Beta Kappa. but in 
additIOn to hO~lOrary society e lections. the 
191~ Gopber wtll record a ll Un ivcr ity hap
penll1 g between i\Jarch 1st, 1916, to the 
ame date, 1917. 

Everyone who wants a copy of nex t 
year 's Gopher are urged to o rd er thi 
month. Tho e who hand in their names 
and addresses to the Gopher Ho le or in 
Box 3388 may pay any tim e before Febru
ary 1st, 1917. and wi ll be guaranteed the 
o ld price of $2.50. 

1917 MILITARY TRAINING CAMP, 
FORT BENJAMIN HARRISON. 

( Publish ed by Req uest.) 

T hree military traini ng ca mp ~ wi ll he 
h eld thi s um mer a t Fort Benjamin Ir a rt'i
son. Indianapo lis, J ndiana. 

The oOicer in charge arc ,"cry anxiou 
to have a good representation of col lege 
men among the recruit. A lready a large 
nu mber of Univer ity g raduates have i<Y
nifi ed their inten tion of attending. and al l 

~[inne o ta mell who can arc urged t join 
th em. 
~o liahility for strvice is attached. If 

you are ever needed you wi ll be h ttt'r 
prepared to do your part. hut the fact that 
y u have attended a training camp will nut 
makc you any morc suhject to call than 
you arc now. 

Thc henefit he ga in ed from a caml' 
of thi sort arc man),. hoth for yourseli 
and for your country. The outdoor hie 
regular hour '. regular food and excrclse 
as wel l as thc disciplinc ",!II he very hen c
ficial to you phy ically. Your examp le w1l1 
\\ ork for good on th e younger men . Tt \\ dl 
also ~timu l a te our political repre cntative' 
at \\ ashington to greater efforts in hehalf 
of pr paredness .Illd national ddcn _ c 

Full particu lar regarding the camp. tn 
get her with instruction sheet and apph
cation hlanks, can be secured frOI11 the 
U. S. -\rmy lIead!Juartcr~ , ]{oom 5~.z, Fed 
era l Buildin1.\', hicago 

-LUNCHEON ON ALUMNI DAY. 

\f ul11ni and othcr who desirc to secun~ 
lunchcon on the campus on a lumni da) 
can do so at ~ hc\hn Ilall ~rrs . Ladd ha. 
kindly consented to keep thc (IInll1g rool1l 
open during th e noon hour and it i. to ht' 
hoped that a, many as pos ' lh1c will drop 
arollnd for lu nch so that therc may he nl1 
los' incurrl' d. 

Mrs. Ladd has abu planned for a 2Sr 
fu ncheon for the scninr cfass and othl'r 
afte r th e exe rcis es of commenccment day. 
Thi wi ll J rov ide fo r a real demand \\ hirh 
is aJ\\ ays manifest un that day. 

SIGMA XI INITIATES. 

From the faculty: Thomas H. Hartzell. 
H. K Hayes. l\rlhur T. Henrici, amlll' l 
I .. Il oyt. E. J. I1uenckcns. 'orne lia Ken
nedy. J. Litzenherg. E. L. 1'\e \\ cnmb, 
Thol11as S . Roherts. 

Gradua te students : George E. 1101111. 
;\Ioses Ll'vinc. R. Darwin i\Iay, T. L. ?-[c
\'.1horter. E . II. ' rris, . i\. Stewart. r.. 
J1. \\ oollet! 

The fo lf owing oftlcers of th e chapter 
elt.'ctf'd ior 19111- 17: Preside nt. C. O. R ,Cll
dahl: vice prc,idcnt. 1.. W. ~l Keehan: re
cording ('cretary . R ~l. \\ cst: correspond 
in g scc retary , G. Diet ri chs o n : trca mer. R 
L Newkirk. 

(Leave in Gopher Hole or Box 3388) 

1918 GOPHER ORDER BLANK 

( hereby order.. .. copies of the 1918 Gopher and agree to pay $2.50 per copy 
to the 1918 Gopher Board on or before February 1st. 1917. 

Signed 

Address 
(For uoe of CIa .. of 1916) 



ALUMNI WEEKLY. 

Tr) th e enior of 1916 : 

\\'e welcume you to the rank of the Al umni. 
\ \'e want you tu be Inyal alumni. There i ' only nne te t of loyalty

~ER\,I ·E. 
Yo u have pent a number of pleasant and profitable year at the "Cn i,'e r

s;ty; their memory \\ ill be a nurce of constant in .pirati n; the friend -hip 
:l)lI have formed here will bring y u cheer and o-iye YO Ll c urage to face any-
11 i1lg the future may have in store. 

H you would realize to the full the value of the year you have pent at 
(11'= l'ni"ersity, you mLl . t take ach'antage uf the opportunity to keep in touch 
,,·;th the per 'ons and as ociatiolL which have mad the. e year ' mean 0 

'i,ttch in your li ves, that i -
loin with the ho~ t of other a lumni who constitute the member hip of the 

l~eneral Alumni s ociation and who ub:crihe for the -:'.Iinne'ota Alumni 
\\' eekly. for th re i ' no other reliable mean . of keeping in touch with the 
L'ni\'ersity and the friend of yuur l'niyer ity days. 

Do Ih)t d('la~ until you think you can afford it, the co. t is light-one cent 
a dr,y for fi"e year,-and the "ear once crone can never be recalled. 'lou can' t 
:ti)'();c! nut to ~Io it.' 

In pite of some loose tal k that has 1 et'l1 current about the CniYer"ity 
tilis \ ear, ur .\ssociation is Yt' r\'where recognized a one of the best in the 
(·"n ll·try and its record for things dune is .~C\ nd to none. . 

Its memhership is made up of the alumni who are doing thing out in the 
1\ arId, you will feel pr ud to be associat d with them in their work fo r the 

' pi, rsity-on an equal fouting. 
If \' u wan t YO llr efforts to c un t ,. u hould "boo't" not "knock." Any

Ine c<l1i "kllllck," but it requires the exerc i e of all the worth-while "irtue to 
·')I'()~t." 

~' igll up anti b a "ho ster." 

TIlE Dl .\RD OF DIRECT 
TTIE GE lER.\ L ALll\[l I 0J . 

When I/OU ha.,. .igned lhi. blonk drop /I Into one 0/ t~ Unl.,.,,/lli mail box ... or 1.0'" it at 202 Ubror)l Building. 

5; 11 
• -~ 

5;11 
• -~ 

LIFE ME \1BERSHIP BLANK 

I hereby apply for membership in the General Alumni Associatio n and to be enrolled .e a luh
scriber to the Minnesota Alumni Weekly . I will pay the Association as follows: 

Dec embe r t a t 1916 

$3.50 

1917 

$3.50 

1918 

8 3.50 
-1-

1919 

$3.50 

1920 

$3.00 

In con:!ideration of these payments I am to rec.eive a life membenhip in the G e neral Alumni 
Aasociation and the Weeldy to June. 1920. without extTa charge. Ilnd a speci lll concclSion of fifty cent. 
a year in the price of the Weekly after that time. 

Signed ...... ........................................................... ........ ........................... .. 

Where do you want the Weekly sent nowl \Vhere do you want it scnt next year} 

If the class of 19 16 will turn in 300 of these blank. signed-The General Alumni Auocialion will 
contribute $250 (or a scholarship. for the year 19 16.17. to be assigned. "" the class ma.y direct, to some me.m. 
ber of the claos . Five h und red such signed b lank. will entitle the class to award two such scholarships. 

Stgn thl, .ltp and turn It In at once and rece;1I< a FR EE . ubscr/plion to the ~V ... klv /0' remainder 0/ col/.g. jl<Qr. 
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(Continued from page 4.) 
ajJpeared in the Gopher of 1891. 1891 has 
nel'e r missed a reunion. 

1890 and 1892. 
Til::: e clas es, like 1891, never miss a re

u1Iion oeca ion and though they have not 
announced publicly their plans they hal'e 
doul tless told every member of tbe clas 
what is nece sary for them to know in COI1-

ne tion with their celebrations, 

1894. 
This is one of the J yal cla 5e and never 

l11isse ' a reunion, Its members will meet 
at the home of !\Ir. and ~[rs. ~I. H. Manuel 
1731 Mar hall avenue, t. Paul, on the eve~ 
~ling of June 6th, al~d will also take part 
III the general exercI es of alumni day, as 
lll(\lIlduals. 

1895. 
This class will hold its rculli n on alumni 

day l'y 3'ettinQ, together for the dinller and 
the CVCllts of the day. 

1896. 
This i, the only one of the n:uniun classes 

II hich ha not anllounced pretty definite 
plans for the day. Doubtle. s thl' clas 
members w;ll ~ct together for the day in 
(,<)lIl1cct1011 with the: general cdel>ration. 

1899. 
This cias held its I-eal reunion :'Ilay 19th, 

at the h0111e of Elizabeth Fo s. SOllle dozen 
memiJers gathered at her home for a picnic 
dinncr anel then, in a body, attellded the 
performance of "The :\lal1 from IOlltana." 
'I he lil ' mhers of the class thaL allend the 
exercises of alul11ni day will sit together 
at dinner. 

1901. 
Ulldl'r the leariLr hip of ".'id" .\elal11s and 

!vIrs. Bel1niull thi~ class i~ planning to get 
together 011 the evening- of Tuesday. till: 
(,th, at tIll' home of Profes. or and ~[rs . 
Otto Rosendahl, at 1191 OIllt11onwealth 
avenue, Sl. Paul, and will hang together at 
Ihe !:l'cneral alumni doings the following 
day. 1901 is a lways up and doing and the 
memb rs may bl: depended 111 n to havc 
a good ti me. 

1906. 
This class, though a little late in gelling 

started. has planned for a hig timc for 
alumni day. The class will get together 
OIL 1 o'c lock for a barhecue 011 the riler 
hank and if it rains in Shevlin [fall. In 
addition to the barbecue dinner. with a 
pig "oasted whole, the class will puL n 
~tunts of variou sorts that wi ll occupy the 
time UI to 4 o'c lock. One hundred lllCl11-

bel's are eX[)ectl'(\ out fOI- the oc a~iol1. 

1911. 
This c l a~s is a lso planning something for 

the day htlt has n t made puhlic an IH1L1l1 Ce
ment of its plans. Notices wi ll be ent to 
1l1eml ers of tbe class as 0011 as something' 
definite is sett led. 

Mr. or Mrs, or Miss Alumnus. 
Is your cIa mentioJ1ed here? If not, 

why not? Vvhy don't yOll get busy and stir 
up a few meml>ers and ask them to stir 
up other ? The other Illay be waiting for 
YOll. 'vVe have never heard of anyone kick
ing because some classmate took it upon 
him elf ur herself to stir up class enthu-

lUSl11, Everyone i glad to have something 
do!)e and cleryone would gladly do some
thing, if it were not for that most insidIOUS 
of all forms of "e lfihness-I:NERTIA. 

There is just one thing that will make 
alumni day worth while for you anJ that 
IS for you to do something to make it worth 
while for someone else. This is an infal
lible recipe for a good time. 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 

COIllJ11cncement week will open this year 
June 4th, Sunday. with the haccalaureate 
:erl1lon in the Armory at 3 o'clock p . m. 
Lli hup Ed 'a ll WIll deliver the e:rmon an(1 
a . peliaJ effort has "l'CIl made to secure a 
iull altl'lldance of cIa,., members and fac
ulty. The L'lIiversity senate has an
nOlll1cc(1 that evcry faculty member L cx
I't:cll'd to 1,<: prccnt. 

Senior Class Day. 
The prugram fur this day is gilcn in the 

Heauk 'eetioll of this Ilumher. The pro
gram lIill last practically all day and the 
faculty-senior basellall game wi.ll ome In 
thc afternOOIl. 

Tuesday Is a Blank 
u far as any :;ch'dukd Ullilcrsity 'Icnb 

is conc .... rllccl. The ,,;niors \\'ill hal e an 
excursi'on llUll11 the riler aud sume uf the 
da ·ses I,ill hold their reuni ns in the evc
llin~. 

Alumni Day 
IS tu be the !Jig day of thl' week and as 
we hale suf(,cit.:ntly set forth the event. of 
this day elsl'"herl" we shall simply content 
our ches with saying tltat it IS ~oing to be 
worth while and worth your while to at
teud. 

Commencement Day. 
For the first time ill 1na11Y yeaI"-, 0 far 

a 1\ e h<"1 e been able to learn, the very 
fir t tillle in LJniversity history, the cadet 
coq)S will he on hand to take part in the 
cotllmencement proces ion The cadet' will 
rctl1rt1 from amp that morning and will 
hold a review at 9.30 o'c lock and will then 
head the pr()cession Lo the University .\r111 -
ory. On arriva l at the Armory the ca lets 
will open ranks and wait lIntil the pr c s
gion has filed into the , \r1110ry and will 
then disband for the year. 1 f the weather 
is prorilioLls this ought LO hc aile f the 
1110st beaut iful alld impre sil e cvcnt f th' 
"hole IV e1<. 

The T.{cl'crcll I 111'. C r thers will dellvcr 
the C0111me n 'ement address and the 111('111-
her of th' grallllatin g clas will receivl: 
their diplollla5. 
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PAUL A. SCHMITT 
CORNER NICOLLET AVENUE AND EIGHTH STREET 

Dealer in Music and Musical Goods 
My large and carefully selected stock of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

and MUSIC will meet the requirements of all Musical people. 

Special Alleniion AlwaY3 Given 10 All Mail Orders 

THE AGRICULTURAL ALUMNI 

MEET. 

The olkgiak \lllJllnl ,\ssuciatioll of the 
lollegl' of a!.,ricuiture and [orcsln \I ill holtl 
II <!l:lltl,tl 1I1~Lt Ilg June 7th ,It 1'0 I. 111, In 

I ,,, lin 2-+ \'!1l11l11 Lr ,tion I.ud,\ill"!" l'.f the 
dl'l artl11cnt I ul'lle'>1l \\ ill h ... 'l'n l't1 ..it 
the ll .. , ... ui the 1IIt:t'tlllg, flte '1:IIiur; of 
till' <I'I'artllll'llt ,I t.: '1'l'C1ally urg.:t1 It) he 
pre~ellt and ~el l r,d ll1atter~ o! llIl[lurt:lnl'l' 
.Irl· (., I.I! "dlle.l. 

SOME SENIORS SETTLED. 
c )Ill·,halt uf tht.: men a ,1<1 two-thirds of 

Iltl' 1\ umell oi tht agrintllural sl'nior cia: 
h,l\ ,. ,tln'a,!" , .. nln',! positioll, for thl' COI11-

Ill!.., Ylar :\,' illdicated helo\\: 
'II~'kll. \n;,!'ll·r. 'llf\\,>ud-\ "l1llg \merica, 

,1illl1: lydia .\1 I'r,,('d:l'r, I itchlield. 
\ illn.: lkrn" 'l Co,\:tn, • [iller, ' D.: \\ an
d;] [" [hu III , H,ltll(' Lake. \1 inn.: Hen
n( Ita L. D,Hlgl', ,I Francis .• [11111.: .\Ia '\' 
I~ltlahcth Gihlin. ~'t. I'atll HIl,pit:d' F1~{(' 
C. Ilan sen, l3el!.!lade \1,[111., \glll' Ilan-

0,1, I.e !:>ucur Lcnl~r, ~1·1111.: t;ertrlldt' 11. 
J ;~l 011,'('11. .1 I1lh .l[>,,'i. I [o'pitnl: G l."I),.r.ll t>I"ln. '.\[OI1Il(011ll'r) . .\Iinn: Llll·lh Johl1-

011. 'ell l'!m, .\lil1n.: lIlil(' [·dln. ,'orth
\\.) Id. la.-: ~lildred Kimhall. Delano, 11il1l1.: 
Rill h LindqUIst. l;ulda, '.\[inl1.; Esther 
j\fnc E'\(~I1, ~orth iield. Minn.: E'ther E. 

lattson, Red l.ake TlIllian ,\gene)" 
Red Lak<-. .\lil1l1 ,' Ethel '\[enley. ITo" ard 
Lake . .\linl1; carril' \, :':ohle~. South t. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, 

J'au!. '\1inn.: Ruth E. Snell. Aherdeen. S. 
I),: J~\a Rankll1, Glenwood, 11il1n,: E li za
hL'th RLvcrs, (lJi\ ia, 11inll.: Agne' \lig, 11or
ri '. ,\1 InrI, 

i'osition, recci\'crl by college men: 
I), ,. rank ,\d,l11h, Fairiax. 11 inn.' Arthur 

1l.krson, \ eterinary Division. Unllt'r it)' 
Far n: .\Iark Abbott, E\'deth, .\linn,: Knute 
HIl'r"a. Belf{raJe . .\1i1111,; Geurc;:e Briggs, 
Coullty .-\!.!elll. L:urnett Counly. \\i.; H. 
llll'peni>ruck, C!an",a . .\linn, : R, S, Do
hl rl\. . orri:towl1. ,\1 inn: S . .\1. Hacket t. 

t. Loui, Park. 1[inl1,: Benjamin Hof ' tad. 
I er l{iHL -'linn.; Richard Ll.:Iyi:, Fore't 
Lake, ,\1 iun,' R ,1. Little. I:luffalo, "Iinll,: 
\1'\ III . eL on, Great \\'estern ue;ar COIll-

1'<111). Dun cr, Colo,; Ernest C. Roth, oils 
I Ji\ i,;iun. l'l1i\'Cr~ir) I'arm: Theo. 1 _acd. 
.\ldnto"h. :'Ilinn.: \\ illiam :haw. -oil Di
,i'-Ion, L'nil'er"ilv Farm; F. G, \\'ell~, 
\\·;llker. linn.; t - .\, \\'irth. Great \ \'estern 
'1'C!",lr Lomp;ul) DCllyer. Colo 

BIRTHS, 

,\11' ;.ml .\Irs. Ll'e Olt!: r-t' ll og!!. '02, 
, arch S, at Lcullia, ~ T. twill c!au!!hters. 
I'llth l"ore ant! \Iary liltb. 

:'.1,'. and .\lrs, H.ln'e Robinson. a 5011 • 
lIan ,lrd K L n(OIl. ='-1arch 2Q, 11rs. Rl1ilinson 
W:l~ 'l.:l1ie ~L nliott. ·Ob. 

I~e\ erend and '\Ir', Sear' Thomson. '09. 
a daughter, )'Iargaret HUlller. ).[ay I.:'. at 
Hihhill<:;. 11;1111. 

1\1r, and I\Irs, S. II ':mith. Enb' '11, ,\pril 
3111h. <L SOil. 

Theg AlWags Come 'Back for UMoore" 

TOM ~!JOORE 
A Modulated 

Havana Cigar 

, WINSTON, HARPER, FISHE~ ~~ 
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"A Drop of Ink [WE PRINT THE WEEKLY] 

Makes a Million Think" 
Is it not worth while to use some printer's ink to make 
some of the million think about you and w hat you have 
to offer the world In exchange for a living? 

314 Nicollet Ave. 

DEATHS. 
I t is r ported that Dr. atherine E . Put

nam, J\Jed ., '01, died in St. Paul something 
li ke live years ago. At the time of her 
death she was principal of the i\lounds 
Park pub lic choo l. 

\ Vm. J\lc\'eigh, father of Mrs. H . S. Lalll
ber ton (Elizabeth :'IlcVeigh, '03) , died at 
h is home in thi city last f'riday morning, 

f para ly i.. Mr. [cVeigh wa a man 
k nown to many of the alumni, who \ ill 
learn. with cleep regret , of his death. 

O F GENERA L INTEREST. 

Professor W . P. Larson, of the medical 
s<." hoo l. was recent ly elected president of 
the Minnesota Pathologica l ociety. 

P rofessor J ohn E. Granrud, of the depart
ment of Latin, has been appointed general 
fie ld secretary for the American Scandi
navian Fou ndation . 

Professor W . L. Oswald, head of th e 
seed testing laboratory of Minneso ta, spoke 
to three hu ndred tudent at Ames, I owa, 
rece ntly. P r fessor wa ld i a pioneer 
in the seed testing fie ld. 

The Forensic league contest, held Friday 
th e 19th, resu lted in Dy ll ol1e R. Hamp
s tead wi nni ng first p lace with her orat ion 
upon "Pro hib it ion." Se ond and t hir d 
p laces wer e won, respective ly, by Vi ncent 
Fi tzgera ld a n d Paul J aroscak. 

THE COL WELL PRESS 

A ll of the seniors of the law chool will 
beg in the pract ice of law immediate ly after 
graduation. A considerab le numher of the 
class have secured position in office in 
Minne ota and outh Dakota and the re
mainder will begin to practice by them
selve . 

"The Man from Montana," J. p lay given 
May 19, in the Litt le Theater under the 
allspi e of th Alumnae lub. pro\led to be 
hoth a histri nie and financia l llcce . Jo
sephine Crary, '12. who took the leading 
part in the pI, y, covered her elf with lory. 
The n t proceeds were omelhing over for
ty dollars. 

PERS O NALS. 

'S9- Lydia K. Strohmeier ba been eh en 
vice [ r e ident of th Minneapolis T acher ' 

lub. 
'93 Ag.-A. ]. Glover, of HoareI' Dairy

man, visited the agricultura l department re
cently. 

'9 Georgia A . B urg s was recently 
elected president of t he Minneapolis Teach
ers ' Club. 

'94 Eng.-Cha rle H. ha ll11er ha been 
in New York on business c nnected with 
a big foreign rder for machinery. 

'95 Law- L. . Simons is president of a 
han k wh ich pened ill ~t. Antho ny Park 
May 1 tho T h is bank j a neighbo rh ood 
ban k. the stock being ow ned entire ly by 
peop le of that ollll11 unity. Am ng the di-

MINNEAPOLIS TRUST CO. 
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Capital $1 ,000,000.00 Surplus and Undivided Profit. $250,000.00 
Officers: 

El bridge C. Cooke, President and T rus t Officer 
Robert W. Webb, Vice Pres. and Treasurer 
C . T . Jatlray. Vice President 
D . L. Case, Secretary 

F . A. Chamberlain. Vi"" President 
Wm. G. Northup, Vice President 
Senj . Webb , Ass·t . Sec. and Treasurer 
A. B. Whitney, Asst. Trust Officer 

Direc tors: 
Howard S. Abbott Isaac Hazlett W. A. Lancaster Geo. F . Piper 
J ames Ford Sen James J. Hill W. C. Leach F . M . Prince 
F . A. Chamberlain Lo" i. K. Hull F . W. Little Chas. W. Sexton 
E. L. Carpenter C . T . Ja fIray W. L . Martin Fred B. Snyder 
Hovey C. Clarke, J . R . Kingman Wm . G. Northup John R . Van Derli p 
J ohn Crosby Cavour S. Langdon A. F. Pillsbury John Washburn 

F . S. Wel l. 
F. G. Wi nstsn 
E lbridge C. Cooke 
Be.njamin Webb 
Robert W. Webb 

T he dockhoM." o/ th. Minneapoli. Trust Campa nil and the F/,, / and Security National Bank are identical 
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SUMMER SESSION 1916 :-: JUNE 12 to JULY 2 1 
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Literature and the Arts. 

Numerous undergraduate and graduate courses leading to bachelor's and advanced degree. 
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by malcing application before May 1st. T he Union (Club House) open to men. 
For bulletin containing detailed information, address 
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rector are Professor Bull and Boss of the 
agricultural department. Glenn Greave, 
'06. i ca hier of the bank. 11r. imons i 
al 0 pre ident of the Twin ity tate Bank 
at Raymond and niversity a\'enlle , in the 
heart of the Midway di triet. 

paigning since the 17th of March. The pri
maries were held la t Tue day. The evening 
before the primarie were held ]\If. Johnson 
made his final peech at hi home town. 
Fort Pierre. 

·90-.-\lmeron \V. McCrea, who \Va men
tioned in a recent issue of the \ eekly as 
heing 10:5t. i reported to be located at 23 
Ea t 15th street, New York City. He i an 
architect and is reported to be doino- ex
ccllent work. 

'OO-Juliu - H. Johnson is a candidate for 
c ngre small on the republican ticket in 
South Dakota. Mr. J hnson has been cam-

FINE INKS AND ADHESIVES 
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and withal 80 efficient 
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~Vr/I. Immcdlal. 11I fo r /ru circular 
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ATHLETIC NOTES. 
Minnesota men were eliminated ill the 

firs.t round of th hicago tennis meet, 
1 s1l1g both single and doubles to their 
Chi cago opponents. 

W en H. Pan, a Chinese student, has been 
ho se n captain of the lillnesota tennis 

team. M r. Pan wa captain of the hockey 
team of last fall. He is a senior engineer. 

]. A . and F. McNally, brothers won six 
of eight first place in the finals o'f the two 
weeks' track meet of the freshman class. 
Mention of thi meet, the !irst of it kind 
held at l\linnesota, wa made se\'era l weeks 
ago .. Six hundred seventy-fiye men tried 
out anu only thirty-five survived for the 
Ii nals. The McNally brothers are from 
Tew Richmond, Wis. 

INTRA-MURAL ATHLETICS. 
Xever has there been such intere t shown 

in intra-mural ath letics as this year, and 
neyer haYe so many tuden ts taken part in 
some form of game. These figures are for 
the men on ly and do not include the many 
women's learn that have been busy doing 
"'ood work during the course of the year. 

Base ball-In terfra t emity. 
Twenty-two teams took part in this com

petition. The teams were divided into four 
sec tions and the Alpha Tau Omega, Delta 

his, the Phi Kappa Sigmas and the Delta 
Tau Deltas won in their respectil'e divi
sipns. The A. T. O. and the Phi Sigma 
Kappa fraternities met last Friday after
noon ill the fina ls and the Phi S igma 
Kappas won. i 

Inter-College Teams. 
The following table shows the re ults 

of the interco ll ege games: 
W. L. Tied. Pct. 

i\J edics ............... 7 0 0 1.UOO 
Aradem ics ........... .4 1 1 .833 
Laws .. .............. .4 2 1 .667 
Agri cu lture ........... 4 2 1 .667 
Dents ..... ........... 2 2 0 .SOO 
Eng"in eers ...... ...... 3 4 0 .428 
Pllarmacists .......... 3 4 0 ..+28 
Architecture .......... 2 4 0 .333 
Chemistry .......... ,. 1 6 0 .142 
E du catio n ............ 0 4 2 .000 

There were nine in ter-clas games which 
served to hr in g out materia l for th co l
lege teams. 

Other Sports. 
Twenty rraternities took part in the bas

ket ball competition which was won by the 
Sigma Chi s. 

The inter-co ll ege wrestling match was 
won by the Agricultural team. 

The inter-co ll ege swimming match was 
won by t he engineers; th e academ ics stooel 
seco nd, tb e agriclllll1l'a l team t hird and the 
medics fourth. 

Tnter- o ll ege handbal l was, won by the 
academic team, whic h took five s trai g ht 
ga mes. T hi rty-five m en to k partin th ese 
con tests and th e douhles were won by 
J-iaedge and S. Aronson alld the singles by 
A. Aronson. 

Inter-co ll ege foothall was w 11 by the law 
team. 

The inter-fraternity swim mi ng re lay ra c~ 
was 1I'0n hy the Delta Kappa Epsilon team. 

The inter-fraternity r by raLe was WOll 

uy the IJhi Kappa IJs; team. 
Sigma A lpha Epsilon won thc inter-fra

ternity hockey championship. 
The eng'ineers WOIl the inter-college 

huckcy champion hip. 
Some idea of the number of men wh o 

have taken part in various form of intra
mural ports can be gained from the fol
lowing table: 

Team. 
Fo thall ................ 8 
Haketball .............. 58 
Baseball ....... . ........ 22 
Indoor track ............ . 
Outdoor track ........... . 
Handball .......... . ..... . 
Tennis .................. . . 
Class work tra k ........•. 
Outdoor relay ........... . 
I nter-fraternity hockey '" 
Inter-college hockey .... 6 
\Vrestling ................ . 
Swimming ............... . 
Soccer ................... . 

J ndividual 
100 
337 
654 
125 
275 

30 
48 

(JOO 
45 
16 
SO 
35 
90 
20 

Total ...... ......................•.. 2~20 
This, of Lourse. docs 1lot mcan that twen

ty-roctr hundred different l1l~n have been 
engaged in ome form of port. but it uo<:s 
indicate that there has heen greater activity 
than cI'er beior in all kinds of sports and 
that a lllllch larger nUlI1bet' of men ha\ e 
taken part than el'er hefore in the hi tor" 
of the Uni ·e rsity. ' 

ADVI CE THAT IS GOOD AT MINNE
SOTA. 

Some Timely and Wholesome Advice for 
Those Classes Whose Affairs Are 

Helter-Skelter. 
Choo e from among you Oue of g il e 

Mind a nd ou nd Conscietlce who shall be 
SECRETARY, and who sha ll represent 
you in the Councils of ollege; choo e al 0 
Others, also of Abi lity and Acumen, to 
he Prest, Trea er, etce tera. 

Make moderate levie upon a ll members, 
and plead yet more good ly ol11mes from 
them that .pr sper abundantly & have 
merrie hea rt s; estab li sh therefrom a Ballk
ing " / " from whence class monies "hall 
be expended; including a Certa in O tnt11 C 

for the co lle ge journal to come re gul arly 
each wcek to IlC and II. 

Cot11l11unicate with the Secreta ry of th e 
Associa tion for fu ll er informatio n if al11c 
he necessary an d des ired . 

This June is the t ime to do as herein 
de . cr ill ed." 

From a Union Co ll ege Puhlicati n. 

'IS- Ora Hyde's permanent add ress is 
ca re of the Three Arts lub, 340 West 85th 
street. New York ity. Temporarily . he 
is at 316 Wes t 97 th treet. 
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It Is the purpose of the Weekly to present 
facts upon which the alumni may base their 
own judgment; to offer unbiased Interpreta
tive comment upon the facts In order to &88111t 

to a better understanding of the lIame; to 
retlect, editorially, the opinion of the alumni 
as faithfully as possible; to be always open 
for communications from any alumnus who 
d esires to say anything upon a matter ot 
Interest to the alumni, as alumnI. Construct
Ive criticism, news and new subscrlberll are 
each h elpful and w e lcome, and combined, they 
Improve the s ervice rendered by the Weekly 
to Its subscribers. 

'rl .. , oddress of Pre"ldent Vincent to the 
aluJl'lni, on alurnni day, was so important 
and comprehensive that we do not want to 
give it in part, so we are resel'ving it for 
the next issue of the ,\"eekly La be issued 
some tIm thi ummel'. 

]~l"'t..) 'fe8SUr Os .. :ur l?'lrkinSt is :r coy r'ing, at 
the Northwestern ho pital. from 'an opera
tion performed some ten days ago by Dr. 
Arthur Mann. fl'. Firl,ins came through 
with out serious dangel' and his many friends 
will rejoice to know that h e will soon be 
ou t as·t\j n. 

The n"tlon 01 the "ommittee r the Board 
of R gents In recommending .again t tile 
affi li a t ion with the St. Paul allege of Law. 
und er th e terms suggested, will meet the 

approval of a large number of alumni. We 
ha,' e heard serious criticism of the proposed 
plan, based upon the understanding that the 
plan provides that the "Gni\'ersity assume 
responsibility and leaves a large part of the 
control to a practically independent body. 

T id ... nUB1ber of tbe 'l\'eekly is 35. There 
will be anoth l' number issued some time 
within a month probably. which will contain 
a tentative report of the Board of Directors 
upon the proposed new constitution for the 
General Alumni Association. The members 
of the board have devoted much time and 
serious thought to the problem. and haye 
end .. avored to include in a tentative draft 
of the constitution, the principles which have 
been urged by those advocating a change 
in th constitution, and aiso have en deav 
ored to pro"ide for an association that shall 
erve the Universit)' well and at the same 

time afford every alumnus an opportunity 
to have some share in the work of the a s-
sociation for the niversity. 

A i ' LEA FO R T H E CAJUprS OM';: , 

Ju t a short <Ii tance from the library 
building an old oak. that has weathered 
more than a hundred summers and winters 
is making a last heroic struggle for exist
ence. All about it are oaks covered with 
a vigorou growth of leave and this oak 
has simply put out a few puny leaves that 
will scarcely outlive the spring season. 

\\e have known for a long w!lile that many 
magnificent oaks are being sacrificed for 
new buildings and others have been shat
t red by storms. But this oak. in its strug
gle for existence has emphasized the fact 
that the one thin most characteristic o.f 
the ni\'ersit~· campus is threatened with 
a bsolu te destructiOl1. 

The old oaks are going and nothing ha 
been done toward replacing them with other 
oaks. Because the oak is the product of 
cen 1 uri s "'e have b~el1 replaCing them with 
trees of more ra.pid growth and. unless some
thing is done s on. the noble oaks that 
on e adorned the campus and ga,' e it it 
own unique hal'a ter will b crowded out 
b)' oth r trees. 

,Ve cannot let the matter go longer with
out a. ,ord of protest. "'~e ar sure that 
the a lumni. without ex eption. would re
gl'e! to see th old oaks pass without a 
definite and ),stematic plan to replace them 
with other oaks. 
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Many magnificent oaks have been sacri
ficed to mak e way for new buildings-not 
a few of which could have been saved with
out any real loss of any sort. When the 
law building was located, it was placed so 
that it required the cutting down of several 
magnificent oaks. Some members of the 
Board of Regents called attention to the fact 
and wanted the location slightly changed 
In order to save these trees, when one regent 
spoke up and said: "We are raising law
yers and not trees here at the University." 
That sort of knock-down argument prevailed 
and th e oaks were sacrificed-needlessly. 

One recent building, notably infelicitously 
l ocated, called for the destruction of some 
of the finest speciments of oak on the cam
pus. 

The Weekly wants to suggest that the 
University authorities begin to plan, at once, 
to take such care of the oal~s that now 
remain, that none shall be al lowed to b e 
destroyed or die that can possibly be saved. 
And, further, that a definite plan for re
foresting the campus with OAKS be adopted. 

We feel sure that there are many classes 
that have long since left the University, 
that would be glad to adopt some baby oak 
tree as its own-meet the expense of plant
ing it in some designated spot upon the 
campus, and watch over It through the years 
to come. 

Another suggestion-why should not the 
classes that have already gone out, and those 
that are to go out In the years to come, 
plant an oale tree and give it the name at 
some professor who has served the Uni
versity faithfully and well? In iater yean 
these trees could be marked by a tablet bear . 
ing the name of the professor and the num 
erals of the class that planted the tree. 

Why should not th Board of Regents des
ignate some appropriate day in the spring 
as Oak Day and celebrate it through the 
years to come? Around such a day there 
might well grow up some of the finest 
of Minnesota traditions. 

OUR C iUP SOAKS. 

A song to the oaks, 
To the brave old oaks, 
Who have ruled on the campus long; 
Hel'e's glory and strength. 
And of years a great length-

I With a will, let's give them a song. 
Of their splendor we'lJ sing, 
Of their grandeur we'll sing, 
Their matchless beauty and grace; 
We will boast of their might, 
They're a goodly Sight, 
They've a charm for us naught can efface 
They're warriors bolil, 
Like the giants of old, 
Their valor comes fresh with the years; 
When the wind's wild blast, 
Comes fierce and tast, 
Their boughs shout d ftance to fears. 
They're companions staid, 
In their leafy shade; 
When the freRhness of May Is here, 
We've sat and dream d, 
Sweet, life has seemed, 
And its vexing m ys teries clear. 
Tbey're friends true and loyal. 
And allies right royal, 
With courage th y tl1l us an w; 
Decked with green leaves fair, 
Or with branches bare, 
We love them the whole year through . 
Then here's to the oal{s, 
The hale old oaks, 
Who have ruled n the campus long; 
Here's ~lory and strength. 
And a hundred years' length, 
With a will, let's give them a song. 

-Alice Jackson (lIII·s. G. S. Wheaton) '03. 
In the Gopher at 1901. 

Why This Change of Front? 
(This article was written by one of the men 

who h as been active in the movement to 
secure a change in the organization 

of the General Alumni Association .) 
Some weeks ago the Minnesota DalJy print

ed an ed itorial of which the following are 
the opening sentences: 

"In the current Alumni Weekly a propo
sition is advanced to secure life member
ships in the association and a t the same 
time provide a scholarship to be placed a t 
the disposal of the 1916 class. Such a move 
Is consistent with the purpose of the Alumni 
Weekly and the society which publishes it. 
• • • And the appeal Is properly made 
to the members of the outgoing class to 
enlist early." 

A more re cen t editorial in the same pub
lioation directly reverses the attitude ex
pr l!sed in the above. A part at the second 
article follows: 

"For some time there has I een consider
able dissatisfac tion on the part of many 
prominent alumni and others Interested in 

the welfare of th association. as to Its 
organization and adminis tration . An Inves
tigation would seem to prove that there Is 
ample reason for this dissatisfaction. • • • 
In other universiti s the alumni associa
tions are one of the greatest factors In 
fonvarding the legitimate ends of their 
chools . If the class of 1916 will take a 

little interest in the plan of reorganization 
fostered by a f ew active alumni it will 
mean that our association will amount to 
something" 

In other issues of the Daily are published 
letters from "A Believer" and "An Observer." 

The form er takes oocasion to criti cize 
"unfortunate undertakings, fortunately un
successful, so-called representatives at the 
alumni had urged with aggressive zeal," and 
"the antiquated machinery wh e reby the as
sociation is run." 

The latter t eal's that the location of tl1e 
office of the association on the campus sub
~ects it to faculty control and that It might 
oe possible for a fatlon of th faculty to 
form an unscrupulous and perSistent alliance 
with those in control at the Alumni Weekly. 
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These two variant expressions on the part 
at the Minnesota Daily put the Alumni 
Weekly and the Alumni Association in the 
position or the tramp at whom the dog was 
barking while at the same time wagging his 
tail. The tramp did not know which end to 
believe . . And we do not care to take a great 
deal of notice of crilicisms from persons 
who have npt enough confidence in the 
weight of their identities to sign their com
munications. Tbose among the alumni who 
have been endeavoring to bring about a 
change in the m ethod of electing dir c tors 
have bcen perfectly willing to come out in 
the open. 

It is perfectl~· true that a considerable 
number of prominent alumni have expressed 
dis atisfaction with features of the org ani
zation at the Alumni Association. but they 
have been critical rather of the manner in 
which members of the board of direc tors 
are elected than at what the board of di
rectors has done. That fault. if it is a fault. 
lies farther back than the beginning of the 
terms of a majority of the board. 

Presuming that the Minnesota Daily 
changed its viewpoint between the wI' iting 
of the two editorials from which el<tracts 
are quoted above, it last expression con
stltutes a very good reason why every mem
ber of the outgoing class should become a 
member of the General Alumni Association. 
If there is anything wrong with present 
m ethods and administration of that organ
ization. the best and the easiest way to 
correct it is from the inside. The man who 
pecks through a hole in the fence gets 
a distorted view of the game. 

The statement that alumni associations 
of other alleges accomplish much that is 
good for their institutions appears to in
sinuate that our own association has failed 
in such accomplishment. This m erely ex-

poses the ignoranc e of the editor of the 
Daily. Those who have been most actIve 
in the effort to bring about a revision of the 
association constitution have not hesitated 
to commend the acts and accomplishments 
of the association and its board of directors. 

One of the pseudonymous contributors to 
the Daily, who, we have reason to suspect, 
is a member of the faculty. affects to fear 
tha t because of the location of the association 
office on tbe campus the Weekly will fall 
under tlle domination of some faction of 
the faculty and that such "unscrupulous and 
pel'sistent alliance" will result in injury cO 
the best interests of the University. Pre
sumably, he is apprehensive that the "fac
tion" which may dominate will not be his 
faction. 

We believe that all differences of opinion 
which have arisen between members of the 
alumni association are honest, and that each 
side has at all times had in mind the best 
interests of the University ; and we are con
fident that the board of directors of the 
Association is at all times ready to carry 
out the wishes of the majority of its mem
bers. whenever it has reason to believe that 
the things desired are wanted by the ma
jority. 

IVe do not believe that eitb e r the board 
of regents of th e University. nor the faculty. 
desire to dominate the Alumni Association 
or the Alumni Weekly, and if they did so 
d esire. they would fail unless it "as in a 
cause which could be approved from the 
s tandpoint of th e welfare of the institu
tion Then, no dictation or domination 
would be necessar~', for the Alumni As
sociation. and the Weekly, have no desire 
which is not actuated by loyalty to the 
Uni,ersity of Minnesota, and concern for 
its best interests. 

ANew Proposition 
A NE"W PROPO I TIO ' REG . .\JlOI!\'"G THE 

NIVERSI TY HOSPITAL. 

Tile MInneapOlis Civic and Commerce Asso
ciation, under date of April 28, sent out a 
letter to certain prominent physicians of the 
state, from which we quote as follows: 

In the first paragraph the physician is 
asked to attend a mee ting to consid e r the 
problem incI'easing the clinica l fa('ilities 
of the medical school of the University. 
This is follow ed by a statement that the 
regents have found it necessar\, to limit the 
number of studt'nts until clinical facilitte 
can be increased. 

The statement is then made that the pres
ent hospital provides 200 free beds and that 
355 more beds are needed to bring hospital 
facilities up to the numbe,' necessary to 
provide proper matE'rial for the school. After 
reciting the facts that such an increase of 
the hospital as a fr ee institution would in
volve the expenditure of from $57fi,OOO to 
$700,000 for the original plant and an in
crease of $190.000 a year for maintenance. 
it is stated that these increased facilities 
must be provided if the University I to 
turn ou t the Idnd of physicians which the 
Northwest demands. 

A paragraph is then devoten to stating 
thnt the administrative board at the medical 
school feel that such an appropriation from 
the state cannot be expected in th neal' 
future . 

Tn ord r to av Id arrested d velopment 
some other mans must be founn for secur
ing the hospital . as by private gift . 

" fter sE-curing t he gift of the building, 
there would stili I'emain the problem of 
maintenanc. The Board paints out that fOI' 
reasons 1'."lven ahove. the securing of any 
lar ge pndlon at this from the State seems. 

at least for a number of years, to be pro
hibited. How. then. can such additions to 
the hospital system be supported and the 
needed clinical opportunities afforded. To 
meet this problem. the Board of Adminis
tration has asked. that consideration be given 
to the taking of patients in the ne"- build
ings who "'ould pay the full per diem cost 
of maintenance. The e patients " ' ould con
sist of those referred to the niversitv Ho -
pital by physicians tbrou~hout the' State 
for the purpose of investigation, diagnosis 
or treatment. 

"The medical chool also desires to secure 
the services of additional full time instruct
ors. The Administra live Board point out that 
it faces the same difficulty in securing and re
taining the highest type of clinical teacher 
that it d es in securing additional clinical fa 
cilities and maintenance, namel~', the lack at 
sufficient funds with which to command the 
entire time of the best men. :l\1oreover, even 
if the same were available with which to 
secure the full time teachers, the best in 
terests of medical education demand that 
patients for clinical purpo es be a,ailable 
from that social group that is able to pay 
as well as from those less fortunate. It is. 
therefore. su~gested that in order to secure 
these full time teachers as well as the varied 
clinic, such teachers be allowed to take upon 
the Univer it, Campus only, a limited nUm 
her of pay patients for consultation purposes. 
The estimated number of such patients is 
a tollows: 
Tn medicine. Includjn~ nE'rVOtlS and men-

tal diseases . . .. .. .. . ... .. . .. . . . . ... . . 2fi 
Tn su rgery ... . . . ...... .. . .... " ~O 
Tn surl":ical special Ues .. ......... ... . . 5 
In pediatrics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15 
Tn obstetrl s and gynecolo g y .......... .. 15 

01' a total ot. .. ... ..... ........ ... .. , 0 
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. "Our 'ommittee on BenevOlent Associations 
IS deeply sympathetic with th idea of de
veloping in conne tion with the University 
of Minnesota a medical school equipped with 
clinical facilities adequate to pIa its gradu
ates at the .very forefront of th ir profes
sIOn: It believes that th providing of fa
cllltlcs for 80 additional pay patients within 
the next year or two will in no way seriously 
em~arrass any. ,?f our existing hospitals, 
whIle. tbe pr,?vldmg at the Univ(>rsity for 
per dIem patIents should giv some r lief 
to su h hospitals as yours from the ward 
J)ati!,,:,t who, w unuerstand, Is usually a 
lIabIlity rather than an asset .. 

As a discussion of thi problem from a 
medical. disinter(>sted and au thori tati ve 
source, we quote the foil wing editorial 
whi h recently appeared In the "Journal
Lan('et," the official pu blica ti on of the state 
medical socielies of finn e ota and the two 
Dal{otas: 

The University of Minnesota from its hos
pi tal end, is presenting a ne';" problem for 
immediate consideration, First, as in all oth
er good medical schools , it has been found 
!'Ie essary to limit the number of applicants 
In the lower classes to eighty a year in 
Minnesota, while in some of the eastern 
schools the number has been placed at one 
hundr dayal', This limitation in all metli
cal s(,hools is undoubtedly a great benetlt 
hecause it brings the stUdent into close; 
contact with the instructors, and gives him 
the benetlt of more intimat linical asso
ciation with the sick, The l Tniversity, un
fortunately, has but one hospital. the Elliot 
Memorial Hospital. which was really a free 
gift by the Elliot Estate, and has since 
been maintained by the State. 

vVhl'n the present hospital was und l' con
templation, it was agreed by the niversit v 
medical faculty and the Universit)' author!'
ties, that the hospital was a place for cle
serving free medical patients from any part 
of th state. They were admitted through 
~pplication blanks signed by physiCians anel 
clergymen and a ounty commissioner, The 
object of this was to prevent undeserving 
patients fl' om crowding the hospital ; and a 
further proviso was made that no patient 
should remain in the hospital more than 
six weeks. This was done in ordl'r to give 
a rotation of patients, and not pel'mit the 
accumulation of a lot of old chronir ('nses. 
The present hospital has hut two hllndrprl 
heds, and th e clini al neeels of the medi(,al 
school have bl'pn placed at the total number 
of five hundreel and tlfty-fi,' e, 

1n connection with the University medical 
s('h 01. the city hospital or ~t. Paul anrl 
Minneapolil'l, hoth of whirh ar virtually 
free institutions, provlrle fr'ee ('arc for thl' 
,ick of both cities, 

These hospitals have operat d a clinical 
service for th e medical sc hool. One st(Lrf is 
appointed by til lTni\' l'rsity for each "f the 
city hospitals, anel one ~tar[ is apPOinted 
hy the superintend nt of lhe hospital, ('om
posed of attl'nding' physi ians and surgeons 
and sp cialists outsi rle of th merllcal ('01-
lege , thus making two starfs in arh in
stitution . This gives the ~turlent bod" a 
large and , fo,' the present. ampl e c l lni('al 
opportunitv, hut th ,\dministrative Board 
of the medi cal school f els that the pr s0nl 
hospital on the campus "l,ould he nlarged. 
hu t they alRo r el th~ t any nl'w hospital 
huilding- should he made a Day institution, 
anrl the sut',orities havt' InformNI lhe rac-
1I1t~' tllat, unless this fI"l'anl"l'ment can hp 
made, 0" lInle"" indivirlunls will rlonat from 
thl'ir pl'ivat fllnels to hulld ~rlrlitional build
ings, the legiRlatu,'c will reruse to furnish 
appropriations [01' nl'w hospital hulMingR, 
and. In OI'(l r to I'mphnsizl' this, the niver
sitv authorities ha\' suggested tnat to ml'et 
thl' problem patients tak n into n w bui l cl
lngs must he ray nalients, This idea proh
ably will mf'et with str'enllolls oproslllnn, 
not only fr'om til(' puhlic hosrltals in tht' 

'1'\\,n ilies, but from all the ~eneral hos 
pita)", private hospitals. and special hospi
tals !n both cities and throughout the stat . 
The Id a that the State or som privat in
dividual may build a building, and that it 
must he maintain d lJy llay patients will not 
be l'~<:eived with favol' . Th University au
thol'lll s may argu that only a limited num
ber can he accommouated, but this does not 
c lear th principle of thp plan of its fault. 

In Ol'dl' I' to bring this matter up, tbe Min
neap lis Civic and ommerce Association has 
taken an active part in an endeavor to get 
< t the opinion of physicians, and to that 
end a I Lter has been addressed to two hun
dred physiCians in the State, in which a 
series of questions have been asked, and re
plIes al'e looked for 

The Journal-Lan t't feels that it may I'e
I'll', p prilaps. not for the phYSicians of the 
State, but for many physicians who are 111-
terested in the working out of this situation 
The questions and our answers are as fol ~ 
lows : 

1. Do you favor tbe enlarg ' ment of th p 
clinical fac ilities in connection with the 
medical school of the State Unlvers,ty'! T o 
~'~:s.'~here can be but one answer, that Is 

2, Do you favor the coml l~tion of the 
proposed hospital system ? To th.is there can 
be but one answer, and that is "Yes," 

~ , Do YOU favol' the making ot an effort 
by fri('nels of the school to se('ure gifts for 
the new buildings from p"i\' ate individuals ? 
Th e natural answer to this question is "Yes." 

I. Do you favor the takin" of ppr-dl m 
patients in new huildlngs to me .. t malnt,,
nance expense? 

The answer to this flU stion Is an emphati c 
"No," and is based upon the assumption that 
the State, in I'stahlishing and maintaining a 
University anel its various departments, i~ 
bound by a tate moral ohligation properly 
to support it In all of its elepartm E'nts, an ll 
to maintain the expen e of it~ departments 
by sufficient app,'oprlations, The insan , th p 
f hIp-mind d, the ineligent, and the Inmat,,:; 
of penal institutions al'e ail under • tate 
managem nt, contI' 1. and maintenan('p, " ' h) 
;;h uld not a hospital for the m di al school 
be in the same category? n attempt som" 
yeal' S ago in thl' state Institution for th in 
sane to provide pay lua!'t rs tor pa tien tR 
was tried out thoroughly, and was SOon found 
lo be a p rnicious cu tom, a bad precedent. 
and w~s dropped as promptly as posslhl .. 
Th er (1 I~ no stale public Institution in 1\(in
nesota that rel·t>ivps ray pati n(s, and there 
should be none. 

!i, Do vou lavor the employment of full
lime t achers, whose meager salaries rna) 
he suppl ment d hy fE'es f,'om a strictly lim
ited Bum! l' of patients who mny he ref rrell 
to tll~m [01' investigation , diagnosis, or treat
ment on the University campus? 

The answer to this question Is an I'quall), 
emphatic "No," based uron th assumption 
that the State should provide tull-time tl'acll
ers on a sufficient anrl normal salan' basiS 
with0ut supplemental fees fl'om outsiders, 

'rhls probably III ans, too. that, hecaus,' 
thp State hits not seen fit to mal, sufficient 
appropriations to its teaching tor e, many 
physi ians in the m di al s('hool wili either 
11 a" to give up their id a of occupying a 
pe rmanl'nt tea('hing ('hail' on an insufficient 
Ralal'Y hasls, or will hnve to b 1J rmitted to 
ea,'n mor money in the time not clemandpll 
I)y the m<,(li nl school. 'rhis question further 
nssuml'H thnt th01'e Is no oliH"l' hospital in 
the Rtatl' of Minnesota where pntients mar 
be invpstig-ato(\, cliagnosed, or treateu ex
('('pt on the University ('ampus, ancl this as
sumption will not rarr." much weight with 
those who I<now < n j are familial' with m dl
cal work utsid of the ampus, This ques
tion furlher sugg sts lhat the Adminlstl'a
tlvp Board re('ognizes the impossibility ot 
s cul"ing- ahle m n nn the lTleag-('t' sn lnrl s 
nrferNI, antI they propl ~e this :IS n sugges
tivl' feed I' to Inc,' ense the salary of tho In-
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·tructor. This in itself would be a tre
mendous in centiv tu class legislation, as it 
were. or class maint nance, and, although 
the time may come In future )' ears when the 
eniversltv feels that it can reach out and 
embrace -all departments of the State. it is 
In no position as yet to take care of publ!c 
health work. It would be much better If 
th University and its Administrative ?,oa~'ds 
would present the subject of necessari l y 111-
creased salaries for its instructors first, be
fore it began any enlargement of its cam
pus buildings. 

6. Do you belJeve that the necessary per
diem patient would be referred to the Uni 
versity by the physicians of the state? 

The answer to this is "~o," because it sug
gests but one center, one class, and one body 
who feel able to do the work that is done 
daily by others. 

If the Civic and Commerce Association 
of Minneapolis and the University Admin
Istrative Board are preparing to present this 
sort of an argument to the legislature, tt:t e 
probabilities are that the whole scheme WIll 
ignominiousl)' fall. 

Commencement Week 
U J\ CA l u\l. H EA'l'l!; 'ERYICI!;, 

Baccalaureate Sunday proved to be a beau
tiful day. The attendance was not large ,?ut 
the services were very appropriate and 111-
teresting. The ,Yestminster choir furnished 
some excellent music and Bish op Samuel C. 
Edsall's sermon was a message for the times. 
Heverend John E. B u shnell, of ,,'estminster 
'hurch, r .. ad the scripture and offered the 

pra)'er. The faculty were well represented 
on the stage. appearing in cap and ,gown. 
The senior class formed near the Library 
and marched in order to the Armory-an m
no\,ation in Bal'calaureate affairs which was 
very impressive and b~autiful. 

l!;" IOIl ])\.\. 

The senior class day exercises took pia e 
In t 1\1 nday afternoon. The c lass celebra~ed 
the gaining of its freeuom (rom Unl\'e,:s,ty 
tasks by throwing its books into th rIver. 
This activity was led by J. David Shearer, 
Jr., \\"ho delivered an add,-ess. . 

Then followed the planting of the lVY. at 
the Biology Bullding. \\'endell T . B urns gl\' 
Ing the address. .A. tour of the camp u s fol
lowed and th~ class pi ture was taken. 

Later the class met in the Little Theater 
where President Vin ent spol{e to them for 
a tew minutes substantially as follows: 

11 expressed his r gret over the faCt tha t 
when he came 10 bi-d goodbye to the senior 
class, there ~ere so few of them . ~hat he 
knew. IJe puinte,l out the ImpossibilIty. of a 
University president b 'omi!, o acquainted 
wilh the students of the Unl\' erslty, under 
modern condiUons, in a large institution. He 
said that he should not weary thet;'! wit.h 
advi e as to ervice-that unless theIr UI1I
versity training had given them a uetermina
tion to bl' servants of the p u blic. no wO"d of 
his could aITect a chang'e at this lime. 

He then pok" very strongl y, urging all 
membel's of the c lass to identify thems h 'es 
with the enel'a l Alumni _\ssoclatlon by join
Ing th" association and subs ribing for the 
\V eldy. He ul'g-ed this upon the ground that 
the a lumni owed it to th m elves and also 
that the Uni\'ersit,· had need of the organ 
iz u a lumn i. In speaking (th "Ye kly and 
th nt'ce'sity of l<e~ping In touch with the 
l ' ni"ersity thruugh it. Pre ident Yincent said 
th, t "Th e ,Ye kly is recognized all over the 
country as the most vigorous and wide-awake 
a lumni publication." 

He then ref ned to Ilato's R public and 
drew a lesson from th~ plan oullined in that 
hook for the chOOSing of ad is I'S to the 
~t,\ t e. lIe o(ll'ew a parallel showing how the 
g l'"dua t e' ahility to serve would b tested 
in a sim ilar way, '['he) would have to meet 
th sop hi stry o ( m"n who ailed themselves 
"lU:l1~d- h ad d business m n," ant.l their tlloral 
courag , too. w uld b e tested. 'l'h~ir ab ,hty 
to se"V would depend upon thell' ,' om 111 I'.' 
through lh S l ests sUl'c"ssfu ll ~. lIe urged 
til class to prepare it~ Ir to me t such tests 
llnd to 11 g h t [01' its ideals. 

At th lose of ll'esitl nt Yin cent's Sl' t'll 
the clasS w ' nt to Northrop Field "'h I' e a 

haseball gam" bet w een the men and women 
of the class was IJlayed. The men were lim
itell to the use of their l e ft hand for batting 
and thro-·wing. The score \Va a tie-:!2 to 22. 
Luncheon wa served on the campu and the 

vening was concluded with dancing at he\' 
lin Hall. 

ALI.'JL I D .\.Y DOISGS, 
Alumni Day opened, threatening rain; the 

thr .. at was mad good about nOon when there 
wa a shower, "hich was followed at time 
during the afternoon with other showers, 
which ett l ed in along toward evening with 
a steady downpour. The number of reserva 
tions indicated that the attendance at this 
meeting would have been much larger than 
at any pre\'iou meetings except for untoward 
weather conditions. 

The clas of 1906, thirty strong, gathered 
at noon for a barbecue which had to be a d
journE'd from the riYer bank to the Main 
Eng-ineering building-, 

The class of 1 , 1 met for a picniC on the 
campus I<noll, in front of Shevlin Hall, but 
was obliged to adjourn to the Union Build
ing where the picnic wa held indoor . 

Nothing else wa on until the program be 
!!,"an at (our o'clock in the Little Theater. 
MO"ing pictures of the wild animal of the 
north failed through the negligence of the 
film company, which had had a month' warn
in~ and thr~e day' previous ~varnjng to 
have the pictures ready at the appointed 
time. In their place were substituted films 
of eniver ity life, showing the crack squad 
drill , the fi e ld day of th young w men, vari 
ous scene of rud~nt life about the campus 
and the Chi('ago football game of I9H. fol
lowed by pictures of the Folw l! reception 
on Alumni Day, I9Li. The pictures pro\'ed 
to be excellent and wE're enjoyed. 

Immediately after the fi lm were , hown six 
lantern lid"s howing extel'ior and interior 
views of th e Charlotte ,';' inchell Cottage. the 
_\lumna 'lub's protege, were shown and 
Mrs. Ima "'\\'inchell tac)'. 'S • talked for a 
few minutes upon the opportunity of the 
alumnae to serv the women of the Gnl\' er
sity, by providing addHional cottages for 
the many girl who have little home life 
during their colleg courses. he also told 
I' miniscences o( the cottage wher he pent 
mo t of her life until after graduation. 

Profes or Francis Jager followed with a 
talk on hees. It was a popular rather than 
a s ientitlc talk and "Father" Jager made a 
de i,led hit with the alumni. Hi applicatio n 
of th lessons drawn from his stud~- of hees 
appeal~d to hi audience, which listened to 
him with rapt attention and cheered him 
heartily when he had finished. onditions 
were not favorable (or ha\'in~ the bees in 
th room during th lecture :lIld so after
w ardS he gave a demon lration with a hive 
of bees outside the buildinl!', talking to an in
teresled group ot a lumn i tOl' half an hour 
more after the otl",r ex rci e in the theater 
were ompletE'd. 

[resilh"nt Yincent gave n. very cOlllprehen-
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sive and comple t e review of the activities 
of t h e year, a digest of which is given lse
w h ere in this issue. President Vincent had 
jus t gone through a hard day fo llowing a 
hard week, and immediately after the ad
dress was obliged to go to a physician fo r 
care ~nd was unable to attend th remaining 
exerCIses of the day, very much to his own 
regret and the regret of the alumni. 

R eception nnd Ten, 
Following the program in the Little Thea

ter, tea was served in the living room of the 
r.<Iinnesota Union. This was in charge of the 
Alumnae Club led by Mrs. n. M. Thompson, 
presIdent, assIsted by something like fifteen 
members of the club, who succeeded in mak
ing this one of the most delightful even ts 
of the day. 

Everybody was having a most delightful 
time when the call for dinn r took them to 
the dining room on the first floor. No speech
es had been arranged for the dinner which 
was well served by the Union management. 
The dinner proved to be, without exception, 
the most delightful dinner ever served on an 
Alumni Day occasion. The classes got in to 
a real spirit of rivalry and impromptu songs 
and yells e nlivened the 0 casion. 

' 71> the L i on, 
The class of '76 was the lion of the occasion 

and the other classes gladly awarded them 
the palm, and when '76 rose to give its yell
"The youngest class of all the mix is the 
doughty class of '76," a ll of those present 
stood and cheered its members to the echo. 

1906 came back with the challenge-
'" To '76 we gladly bow. to all the rest, bow

wO'V-WOW-\VO~'." 

1"8" Yell". 
Among the yells that were hand ed back 

and forth were the following: 
(These yells, wi thou t their proper setting, 

lose their snap and sparl<le, and are about 
as poor representatives of the merits of the 
o r iginal, as soda water that has stood for a 
week is like that which comes fresh and 
bubbling from the founta in. Quotin" them is 
a good deal like Mrs. Wiggs' wanting to se
cure a bottle of water (rom Niagara, be
cause she wanted "to know what them falls 
lool<ed like.") 

For all the wisdom under the sun, 
Consu l t the class of . L 

We are here as well as you, 
Eighteen hundred eighty-two. 
Of all the classe!l wise and great, 
There's none to equal Eighty Eight. 
When everything is said and done, 
The best of all is Ninety One. 
We, too, are here and mu ('h alive, 
Eighteen hundred ninety-five. 
Classes to right of them, 
C lasses to left of th em. 

lasses in fron t of them, 
Volleyed and thundered. 

a i m sti ll as others yell, 
W ith pride our bosoms swell , 
Swee t -sixteen is this bell 
We're 1900. 
We're from the school 
That ought to I<now; 
We're son of guns, 
We're Naugh ty ones. 
We h ave done things, 
We do them now. 
As in t h e days of yore, 
We are t h e one Immortal class of 

1-9-0-4. 
Five year s now we've I)een away, 
But. ince we're bacl< we're here to stay-

1911-
We've h eard from '06, 
We've heard from '04, 
We' d like to hear from several morE', 
Bu t t h e class we're really proud to b , 
Ie th e s hi n ing c lass of 1-9-1-3. 

Father Jager-bumble be , 
We're the class of Naughty thre . 
Don't you all admire a laSSie, 

From the 'Varsitv? 
W e who wear our -\vaists so natty, 

1912 you see. 
Every 1912's a hummer, 

Such a how-de-do, 
Where we smile's eternal summer, 

We are 1-9-1-2. 
Just before th", close of th dinner, Mr. 

Sinclair, general chairman of the commlttee 
in charge, introduced 'iV. B. Morris, Ex. '91, 
as the man who had an important announc,,
ment to make. Mr. Morris then took the 
floor and announced the gift of $50,000 of 
John D. Rockefeller toward the erection of 
It Y. I . . A. building at the University. He 
also announced a gift of $10,000 by the Day
ton Company of this city for the same pur
pose and a pledge of $40,000 from the om
mittee in charge of the campaign to raise 
a million dollars for city buildings. The 
noel, feller gift being conditioned upon the 
faculty, alumni, and stud nts o[ the Univer
s ity contributing $20,000 more, making $120,-
000 in all. Mr. Morri also announced that 
President Vincent had IH'ad d the Jist for the 
$~O,OOO with a subscription of $1,000. 1 his 
annou ncem nt wa greeted with hearty 
cheers and Mr. Garner, secretary of tbe Unl
yersity Y. M. . A., was then introduced and 
"'poke just a word of gr ting, expressin g hi~ 
great interest in lIIin nesota and his real love 
for Minn esota. lIe also gave the major por
tion of the credit for the success of securing 
this buihling, for the Young lIIen's hristi an 
Association of the Univ l'sl ty, to \\T. B. lIIo r
ris, (' hair111 an of the board of directors of the 

niYersity association. 
Led by Harold Falk, Law 'II, at the plano, 

lh alumni sang val'ious popular songs at 
convenient times during the progress of the 
m a1. There was not a dull moment [rom 
start to finish . Th classes succeeded unusu
a lly well in getting together at the tables 
and th r , re good delegation from many 
of the class s, notably '76, ' I, '01, '01, '06, 
'II, '12, '04, '13, ' 11, '00. 

' ·uudevill e P rogTnll1 . 
After the dinner the a lumni adjourn d 

again to th Little Theater and th cia s of 
'76 led off. The five memb rs of the clo. , 
Wi ll iam E. LeonaI',l, John . Hutchinson, 
Lewis S. Gille tte, harles E. Thayer, and 
William L . Bassett, pres t'nteu a program 
mainly of I' miniscences. that was most de
lightful and gave an idea of Univer ity and 
student life of forty years ago tbat could 
have bee n iYen in no other" ay. 

lIfr. Gillette op ned the program wilh a 
lall< in which he grl.Ve some reminiscence of 
~ ndltions of the "aI'ly day and introduced 
IIII'. Tha~' er who was dubb d "lhe silent man 
of lhe class," but who had asked to ha\'e 
an opportunity to I'ecite a poem as follows: 

Old OOYH. 

Has any old fellow got mixed with the boys ? 
If there has, take him out without making a 

nois . 
Hang the almanac's cheat and the catalogue's 

spite. 
Old lim is a liar-we're twenty tonight. 

,'\Te're t'\v nt;v , ,ve're tw nty, 'VllO says ,ye 
ar lTIOre, 

He's tipsy, ~'o llng jackanapes; show him the 
door. 

Old ho) s? Of course not . 'Twould be a tine 
fix . 

\\' hy we on ly got through here in '76. 
JlfcGo,'e rn Rr enk8 ID . 

Following Thayer, "Johnn ie" McGovern, 
'11, bro l{e into t h meeting, and in a hum or
ous Hpe h expl ai n d h ow '76 and 1911, t h 
oldest and yo u ngest reunion classes, h ad 
p lann d to give a p rformallce togeth 1', b u t 
that 1911 h ad Ounkeu out, and t ha t h e hlm
se l f h ad come In as sort of a p rompter to 
se t hat th speech es which he had p r epared 
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for '76 were given properly, and that things 
went ot'!' with due regard for the proprieties. 

Bassett R e miniscence". 
"Will" Bassett was then introduced and 

told how the boys of '76 had exorcised the 
devil from the campus by driving a herd of 
pigs into the river and also how John Hutch 
inson was caught milking a professor's cow. 
He told of life in the Old Main where the boys 
ate, slept and recited; of the only gambling' 
which took place on the campus which was 
afterwards squelched by the faculty, of 
matching toll tickets for the only bridge that 
crossed the Mississippi. He said that he 
didn't know whether it was concern for the 
moral well-being of the students that caused 
the faculty to interfere or whether it was be
cause the loss of the toil tickets meant a 
decrease in attendance at the institution . 

Bassett made a mighty interesting talk and 
kept his audience in an uproar. He told se 
crets on the other members of the class which 
were thoroughly appreciated and especially 
did he make a hit when he mixed Professor 
Hutchinson up with the modern dances of 
those days. 

Hutc hlus on Harks Bac k . 
Professor Hutchinson was next called on 

and had an opportunity to get back on some 
of the people who had been making things 
lively for him. His speech while not lacl< 
ing in fun, strucl< a more serious vein and 
he poke of things of the early days in lines 
of religious activity, literary activity and of 
the spirit of earnestness which seemed to 
pervade the students. His talk was a ,ery 
strong argument for the small college and 
the possibility which the smaller college af
fords for personal contact between the pro
fe SOl' and the tuden t and also the greater 
maturity of mind of the professors in the 
small college with its smaller number of 
young instructors. 

He spoke of the fact that two members of 
th class, John Clark and Eugene Hendrick
son, bad passed into the g r eat beyond and 
gave a brief but "ery effective tribute to their 
worth. 

Professor Hutchi nson told of the serious 
type of reading which was indulged in by 
the tudents of the early days, telling of a 
member of their class who went to call upon 
a young lady to spend the evening and took 
along a book to be read-Kant's Critique of 
Pure Reason. He told of another member 
of the class (Will Bassett looked guilty) 
who had attempted to make an extemporane
Ous speech on "Life." at one of the literary 
society meetings. The speech started out 
three or four separate times with the very 
profound statement that ''Life is a most im 
portant thing," and finally ended up with 
the quall y profound tatement that "With
out life we could not get along." 

The cheering which Professor Hutchinson 
received showed how warm a spot he holds 
in the hear ts of the a l umni who have en
joyed his friendship and instru ction. 

Leonard R ecite s . 
Professor Hutchinson was followed by 

"Win" Leonard who was introduced as the 
poet of the lass who had asl<ed to be al 
lowed to read a poem for the occasion. He 
re pond d a follows: 
''I've wa nder d o'er th campus boys, the one 

VoTe di-dn't lo'lo'w. 
\\'h n we were Minnesota men, some forty 

years ago. 
They had no int r-cnmpus cars, and if I 'm 

right, by Joe, 
We never saw a street car-some fort3" years 

ago. 

'V used to drive he r e in out' carts, or sleds 
w h en it was old, 

T he li brar y stands upon t h e s p ot the stables 
graced 0 e old. 

And m a ny times ~ e waded t h en. throngh 
s ven mil s o f s n ow, 

T o fin d ch ool n ot In se s lon, forty years ago. 

We had but one lone building then, buUt 
long before the war, 

We studied, ate and slept in it; that's what 
they built it for. 

And when they couldn't use it, cause the war 
was on, you know, 

The Government kept mules in it, more than 
forty years ago. 

The East Side had no restaurants-no, no t 
a single one. 

The West but two, Cyphers & Bond's and 
they were quite bon ton, 

No wine was served nor Eau de Vin, 
And 'twas awful hard to rush the can. 
More than forty years ago." 

It was then stated that "Will" Bassett had 
asked to be allowed to sing a song, ass ist ed 
by Harold Falk at the piano and "Johnnie" 
McGovern with the jew's har p, the fo llow
ing words were rendered very m u ch to the 
delight and edification of the audience. The 
first two verses were written and sung forty 
years ago, the last two were added fo r t he 
present occasion . 

C i a .. " S on g . 
(Tune, America.) 

This Boss centennial year, 
Makes all men fell as queer 

As our big feet. 
The seeds of Bacchus sown 
By all tbe Profs. in town, 
Their customs all our own, 

To ape is meet. 

0' Evil One below, 
To us reveal thy toe. 

Show us thy hoof. 
Help this 100 e - jointed band 
Upon their ears to stand, 
And gui,jed by thy hand, 

Waltz through the roof. 

'Twas 40 years ago 
'Ye a ked to see his toe. 

Also his hoof. 
vVe \\rere all youngsters then, 
Now we are grown-up men 
And don't give a-hang 

To waltz through the roof. 

'ow we had better go 
Ere the one from below 

Play us some tricks. 
So without more ado 
"-e bid good-night to YOU 
And mighty glad its through 

Is seventy -six. 
The audience cheered and cheered until the 

members of '76 were obliged to come back 
and the cUI'tain was again drawn and they 
made their bows a second time. The cheer
ing showed that the class of '76 had made its 
place in the heart of every alumnus of the 
UniverSity present. 

'76 was followed b}' '06 which put on a 
boxing match between semi -professionals 
representing the cia ses of 1906 and 1891. A 
clever exhibition of boxing lasting about sev
en minutes, divided into three rounds, was 
staged. The match was finally declared a 
draw. 
Followin~ the boxing match pictures of 

the members of the lass of ' 1 as they ap 
peared at graduation were _hown on the 
screen with a radiopticon. 

'l'his finished the program in the Little 
Thenter which had been under the direction 
of Richard C. Thompson, '06, and the audi
enc adjourned agnin to the living room 
where Shible~'-Squyer orchestra provided ex
c Jlent music for the dance whi h was under 
t h e direct ion of Harry Gerrish, Eng, '05, 
The dance lasted until midnl~ht. 

Every hoot y HnpllY. 
During the da~' the bowling alleys and the 

billiard and pool room wer e open a n d were 
well patronized during the late afternoon 
and evening. F r appe w as served and every
body seelned to enjoy themselves t h orough ly. 
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The class ot '91, twenty-one strong, got 
otl' in a room by itself and had a class meet
Ing to talk over plans tor getting together 
material conce rning the members of the clas s 
and their families to ue passed around from 
one member ot th class to 'lnoth I' and final
l y deposited at the lJni\·ersity. 

Although th day had started out inauspi
ciously and the rain undoubt dly d ecreased 
th attendance by from fift y to s v nty-flve. 
the occa sion as a whole was a most delight
ful atl'air and tho e who attend d seem e d 
to be thoroughly enjoying themselves. 

Ael....nu,,"ledgeolentlf. 
.'1. committee or the class ot 1906 h a d g e n

eral charge of the al'fairs of Alumn, Oay , 
and to the ('ommitlee belongs whate\'er cr dit 
may attac h to th e succes of the arrair of 
last Wednesday. 

Th alumni and the committee are umler 
special obligati n to Mr. 'V. " ' . Butler, man
ager of th" nion. Mr. Butler co-operated 
heartily in e\'ery way to make the acrair a 
succ ss and the committee also owes thanks 
to Mr Hildebrandt, superintendent of grounds 
and building and lII,' . Poucher, dir ctor of 
th e bureau of employment and info,' mation. 

The Minnesota nion building proved to be 
an ideal place tor the holding oC the al'fairs 
of Alumni Day. Professor Jager, too, comes 
in for a vote of thanl(s for his most interest
ing talk. 

To Professurs lIIann and Jones of the de
partment of architec ture the alumni owe an 
ackno,,- l dgem nt tor their kindness in pro
viding an exhibit of drawings from the de
p rtm nt for the d coration or the li\' ing 
room of th Union on the occasion of .\lumni 
Day . 

Th .\8sociation owes a r eal debt to the 
Alumna.· lub which carried through so suc
cessfully the tea and reception. This Is the 
s cond time the lub has had charge of this 
fu n lion and both tim it ha proved to be 
on of the ('hief features oC the day. 

o~nrE' CE" E:\T. 

The eXt' rcise of the Hth annual commt' nc -
ment were held at the Uni\' e,'sit~' Armor y 
last Thursday. Seven hundred and forty-two 
m n and women re ei\' eu degrees as follow : 

Ba helor of arts, 22 ; bachelor of arts in 
musir. 3 ; ua h l' lor of science, 31; ci\' il en
gineers. ~ , Ie trical engineers, 10 ; mechani
cal ",nglneers, 7 ; ba he lor of science in en
g-ineering, 57; bachelor of s('ience in archi
tpcture, 4 \ bachelor oC sc ience in agri ulture, 
52 ; bache or of cience in hOl'n econo1l1ics. 
37; ba helor of S('I nce in forestry, 10 , bache
lor laws, 30 ; doctor of medicine, 34; doctor 
of m dlclne as uf June, 191 5. 15; graduates 
in nursing. 9, do tor of dental surgery, 71 ; 
engineer of mines, ; m tallurgical engineer, 
2; maste,·s of sci n e in pharmacy. 2 ; bachelor 
of pharm«('y, 1; graduates in pharmacy, 27 ; 
sch 01 of ch mistr)'-bachelor of science. l. 
bach lor of science in chemistry, 3; bachelor 
of arts in e(lu alion. n; mast",,' of arts. 3~1; 
master of science, 19; do tor of philo orhy, 7 

Cnnuneneellu~'nt Proces,..lou . 
The striking feature of the oc asion "'a 

the comm .. nc ment procession whi c h was b\' 
all odds the most impressive eve" held at 
Minnesota. The seniors. facult)- and members 
of the Hoard of Regents marched past th 
Library building down toward th old S. A. 
building, nOw the music building, turn d and 
marched in a straight line to the rmory 
(loor. From Fifteenth av nu to ev nteenth 
the adC'ts wer drawn up in double lines, 
open formation, a nd stood at attention while 
th senior mar('hed two by two. When th 
seniors had reac hed the ,\rm o r y door th 
also opened ran k s and the r gents I~adlng 
th E' facult)' , march d through and passed Into 
th Armorr, bing followed b) the seniors 
w ho revers d ord 1' , falling into ran k imm di
ale l y behind the memh rs of the facu lty . 

It \Va a beautiful and striking demonstra
lion. 

The ad'<iress, of whi h a hort abstract is 
given in thi. numbe r of the ,\Veekly, was 
giv~n by the Reverend Samuel McChord 
Crothers. 

Honors and prizes were announced as fol
lows: 

Western intercollegiate conference meda l
B e rnard \Villiam Bierman. 

Honor graduates of the military depart
ment to ue reported to the adjutant general 
of the Cnited States Army and the adjutant 
g eneral o! the Minnesota :-Iationa l Guard
cadet lieutenant colonel, Pierc e Allbee; cadet 
maJor, Earle Douglas McKay, Arthur Pear
son :Uason and George :-ioel Ruhberg; cadet 
capta in, Archibald Chri tian Knauss, Ed 
ward Camp Kichol on, and Ralph Richards. 

Honor in public speaking, Wendell Tipton 
Burns, Da\'ld Lundeen, Edward Camp Nichol 
s on, and Harold Alvin Sorlien. 

The Einar Hoidale public speaking certifi
cates, John Dahlqui t, Thorolf EVensen, Ray 
mond Paul Gruetzmacher, David Lundeen, 
Edward Camp Nicholson , Omar Pfe i1'l'er, and 
Harold Alvin Sorlien. 

Degrees with distinction----ehemistry, R 
becc a Holdton ;lIa on ; economics. Carl Will 
iam Hayden ; English, Morris Roberts and 
Dora Yalentine mith ; History, Miriam Au
g usta Compton, Dorothy Heinemann, Mary 
Ray and Esther Eunice Roberts ; Latin, Helen 
Matthew Williams; mathematics, Ruth 
Oraemel tephens; rhetoric, Ruth Angie Bor
een. Myron Amos Dresser, Delmer Morrison 
Goode. Ruby Blanche Hernlund. 

Degrees with honor-history, Karl Trout. 
)lInneapoli coll ege woman's club cholar-

hip, Mary mith. t. Paul college woman' 
club schola, ship, Margaret Drew. Anna Ja
cobs and Edith Jones. The Mo es Marston 
" cholarship, James Clark. The Albert How 
ard scholarship, Morris Hobert . The cIa 
of 1 90 scholarship, Ruth Wilson . 

The Shevlin fellows-science, literature and 
the art, Sybil I abelle Flemin!': ; agriculture, 
I' reeman \Yei s : me-dicine, ' harles ullom 
Gault . ehemistry, !"\' in Da\'id unningham. 

Prizes-The Brigg prizes in foundry prac
ti c e. fir t prize ; Paul Rham . -econd prize, 
Henry Hartig. Th e Frank H . Peavey prize, 
first place. Paul Jarosack, sec nd place. \"ill 
iam Prosser ; third plael'. Fredo 0 anna. 
Ludden Trust priz , first pla c e, Eva Andrews; 
second place, ,\,illiam Pros er and Fredo 

a nna. The John S. Pillsbury prizes. tirst 
priz . Thorol! Evense n ; second place, Lou,s 
Goldberg; third prize, n-endell Tipton Burns. 
The Journal prizes for historkal says, first 
place, Miriam .\ugusta ompton ; econd 
pIa e, Esther Eunice Robert. AlTIeri an Law 
b ok prize, 'harle :stan Ie)' Thompson. 
.\Iumni n ' eekly gold m l'dal, n'endell Tipton 
Burns. The ' 89 memorial prize in hi tory, 
Doroth~' Hein mann. The B'nai B'rith prize, 
Loui Goldberg. 

L .\ S. REr~JO::\'S. 

Low,," of '01. 
The law class of I ~l eel bra ted the twen

t\-fifth anniversary of its graduation at the 
)1innesota lub in St. Paul. The t. Paul 
m mbers of the clas were hosts to the out
side members. The dinner wa" held ~atur
(lay evening-. Jun 3. at sev n o'clocl<. 

l!)O(l R"unlon. 
Th class of 1900 held a reunion and dinne,' 

In Shevlin Hall on the \'ening of June l. 
Til re were se\'enteen memb n pre ent. The 
class elected officers as foll ws : " ' i ll Brown, 
pl't' sident; Bertha Warner, permanent secre 
tnry; Mrs. Anna Quevli Jorgens, acting secre
tary; harles G. 1reys. treasurer. The class 
spent the evening talking 0\' I' old times and 
lasRmate and d cld (1 to hold a reunion at 

It':tst CVt'ry tW\) ) "ears hereafter 
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Cl ass of 1001, 
round-up of the "critters" of 1901 was 

held in the "corral" of Professor and Mrs. 
Otto Rosendahl Tuesday evening, June 6, 
with twenty - three "full-bloods," a few 
"grades" and ten "mavericks" In atten'<iance 
The brands were again certified and owner
ship of the "mavericks" established. The 
only stampede of the evening was when the 
foddel' was scattered. 

The new officers for 1916-1921 are J. F . 
Be rnhagen, president; George B. Otte, vic -
pre ident ; Mrs. p , H . Bennion, secretary , and 
L. G. Cook, treasurer. 

The la8s of 1006. 
The class of 1906 which was to have had a 

barbecue on the river bank was driven indoors 
by the rain . The beginning of their picnic 
was delayed for more than an hour on ac
count of the rain, so they actually did not 
get down to business until about two o' cloc}_ 
and then had no time to put through the val'l
ous tunts that had been planned for the 
oc asion, being obliged to hurry in order to 
get over to the general program at four 
o 'clock. Tile following named members of 
the class were present. 

Agnes ,Vatson Miller, John F . . inclair, 
Tellie Van Rici<ley Johnson, Mathilde Hansen 

Jensen, Mabel Goodrich, Henry C. MackalJ, 
Fannie Fliegelman Brin, Guy E. Clutter, Edna 
Greaves ""est, Isabel Dunn Oswald, Kather
ine Taney Silverson, Rodney M. West, Fred 
"'. Putnam, Glenn H . Greaves, harlie Lang, 
R . J . S. arter, L. H. Cooper John L . Glea
son, Floyd Yeager, lIlartin Cornelius, Irene 
Radclit're Edmonds, 10 uble tte Adams, SId
ney Pattee, Blanche Kinnard Barry, Jessie 
B. Hill, Mabel to king Hunter, Bessie Tucke r 
Gi lason, Florence .\. Dickinson, Grace Foster 
Rawson, Ralph H . Rawson, Diehard . 
Thompson, Je sie F. Abbott, N, R. Randall, 

l'IL\101 y _\LU~IXI DI ' E. 

The twent)"-se cond annual meeting and 
llan rlu t of the Colleg e of Pharmacy IUJ11ni 
Association was held Tuesday evening, June 
6th, at the Hotel Leaminglon, 

"Hter lhe membel's had partaken of a. very 
enjoyable dinner, rre ident Brodie. called the 
business meeting to onler. FollowlI1g the re
ports of th e secretary and treasurer, A. G. 

Erkel and M. H. Haynes, representatives tf? 
the board of directors of the Gen.eral Al un:' 111 
Association, gave a comprehenslv~ and In: 
teresting report of the work earned on b) 
the board during the past year. Refere,nce to 
the proposed change in the con tJtutlOn .of 
the General ASSOCiation aroused much spIr 
ited discussion. The business meeting con 
cluded with the election of officers for the 
ensuing year. The election resulted as ~ol
lows : President, Rasmus Bartelson; _~'lCe
presiden t, F. W. Moudry; secretan-, 'Ictor 
Noreen; treasurer, S. J. BrodIe. 

Representative to the Board of Directors 
of the General Alumni association (for two 
years), E. G, Souba, 

Representative to the State Pharmaceutical 
association, A, G. Erke l. 

At the conclusion of the regular order of 
business President Brodie called Dr. E. L, 
Newcomb to the chair to serve as toastmaster 
for tile remainder of the evening, Informal 
talks were made by the retiring and nEOwly 
elected officer . :Mr. 111. H . Haynes pam ted 
out the ad\'antages to be gained from the 
General Alumni Association and urgoo the 
members of the college association to become 
life members of the general association. 

The guest of the evening, Dr. E. D. Brown 
of the department of pharmacology, addressed 
the gathering upon "The history of pharm
acy." In the course of Dr. Brown's interest
ing and instructive talk, he related a num 
ber of personal experiences which brought to 
mind some of the older customs of the prac 
tice of pharmacy. Among these, Dr. Brow:n 
pointed out the past and present use of an~ 
mals and animal organs as therapeutlc 
a~ents. He al 0 spoke of the development of 
pharmacy, starting with the time when the 
local barber was not only barber but sur
geon and pharmacist as well. 

In the closing remarks of t~e .evening:, Dr. 
='l'ewcomb outlined the nece slty for hIgher 
e ducational stan'<iards for pharmaci ts. .In 
this connection, he pOinted out the necesslty 
for legislation which will belp raise educa
tional requirements and urged that the grad
uates of the college tal<e an acth'e part in 
the construction and passage of such legisla
tion. Dr. Newcomb's remarks were to the 
pOint and were of particular significance at 
this time. 

The meeting adjourned at midnight. 

COMMUNlCA TlONS 
'O\,EIt I ~G THE ,"OUTlIERX P o\. 1Ft C 

TRACI,'::S. 

Mr, E. B . Johnson, Editor : 
l\'lv attention has heen callcel to an arti cle 

in Ii: I'e ent is. u of tile \Ypeldy about the 
(.'overing of th :-;rorthern Pacific tracks 
through th e campu . 

Under th act l'e(er ... ·d to in your articl e 
til Boal'd C)f R eg ents wa authorized to ent r 
into a contract with the railway company 
to cover tbe trael<s if, in the judgment of 
the Board til object could b ace ll1plishe 1 
l)est bv such an a~rt'enl nt. 'l'he Board 
open u' n eg'oliations with the rail,,'ay COm
pany and -reacl eo an ngreenl nt ,vhich Pl'O
vid d for the covering f the tra ks and 

,the strengthel1il1g of the tunn .. l walls ,and 
the roof to such "n ext Ilt that bUlldlng's 
could b erected over th tunnel, an <1 it 
a lso provided for the lise of tile surfac p • 

The Univ I'sily agrt'ed to l' ('oll1ll1end to the 
I gislatur an nppropl'ialion of $50,000 to 

o,' er the additional e"pens of strength n
in the tunn ' l walls . This agl'eemen t ('on

, template 1 an ",I!','hte n and one-half foot 
head rOom in the tunnel, and an overh ad 

rossing- at Oak streel and 1.1niversib· ,,-"e
nue, six r pt ahove the pres nt level f 11l1i
vC'l's ity av nu, 'I'llI' !l tate law did not pel'-

mit an eighteen and one-half foot head room 
in a tunn I wi thou t the onsent of the Rail
r oael anel "-al' house Commis Ion. Applica
tion waS made tl' that Board and consent 
\,as granted. It then s e emed as if the prob 
lem hall I een solved and thltt the track 
through the campus would be co\'er d within 
a r .. asonable time and the surface of the 

an"lpus IURd unifol'n1. 
r. ",fore this ompact could be carried out 

it hecame neces ary to obtain from the City 
Council a cha.nge of grade at University and 
Oak street, permittin~ the ov rhead crossing 
a st"ted ahove. Se,el'al conferences were 
had hetween a committee of the Board of 
Reg-ents, the pI' ident and attorney of the 
l'ail"'ay compan)' , and the committee on roads 
and bridge - of the 'ity CounCil. The com-
111itte~ of the ity ouneil refu ed to rec
~l1l1nl e n(l to U,e Council an ot'dinanc fixing 
the f','rRde at Universit)' avenue at ix feet 
aho\' the present level, but, on the con 
tran-. recomm~nded the passage of ltn ord i
l1al1C~ sinl,ing th tracl,s to t ';venty-one feet 
h low the pres nt grade at University ave
nue. The City ouncil adopted this recom 
mendation and passed snch an ordinance, 
\\'h i('h is still in force. This action of the 

(ItlHcil made it impo' ibl .. to carry out the 
agreement made hetween the 1: ni versity and 
the rai l road compan~'. as the railroad coI11-
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pany retus d absolute ly to consent to a lo~
ering ot the grade as requIred by the ord, 
nance. 

Such a situation then having aris en ~hat 
an amicable adjustment seeme!1 I~posslble, 
the Board considered what action It should 
take, and a committee was appoint~d to urge 
th e city attorney to bring a SUit agalDst 
the railroad company requiring it to cO':rlply 
with the ordinance. A favorable decIsion 
ot this question would fix the bed or t~e 
track through the campus, and make It 
possible to settle the question. 

The city attorney informed the committee 
of the Board that bis department had al
ready brought an action against the ChI
cago, Milwaukee & t .. Paul Rail'IY~y Com
pany on a similar ordinance requIring that 
company to lower its tracks th!"ough So~th 
MinneapoliS, and that the Question !nvol, ed 
in that suit was the same Questton IDvolved 
in the r orthern Pacific case. The city at
torney advised the University that he did 
not wish to bring suit against the Northern 
Pacific Road until the Milwauk e case had 
b en tried and the question therein de
termined which is namely: the reasonable
ness of the ordinance. 

The action brought by the Cit~· of Minne
apolis against th Chicago, Milwaukee & 

t . Paul Railway ompany has been. tried 
and submitted to the court. Upon fil~g of 
the decision in that ase the Board Will be 
in better position to decide upon its final 
action. Until then the Board will be pleased 
to receive any suggestions as to how best 
to secure the lowering of the tracks with 
walls and roof strong enough to support 
buildings ov rhead ; also how to get _ the 
right to use the surface; and how to solve 
th problem presented by the large sewer 
un.]er University avenue at the railway cross
ing, which, it the track are to be lowered 

more than eight teet, must be changed at 
large expense. 

::;incerely' yours, 
FRED B. SNYDER, 

P resid ent of the Board of Regents. 

EXYY ;lJIl\XE OTA PIRIT. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Dear Mr. Johnson: 

I enclose a notice of the meeting of the 
" ' estern Conference Alumni Association, 
which may interest you. Th~ ball game ~ad 
to b e omitted because of rain, but the dIn
ner, etc., took place, June 3, as scheduled. 
Minn esota was represented by E _ W . Johnson, 
F . W. Hoorn, Carl Wuest, all Eng. '15, and T. 
C. O'Conn ell and myself, Chem_ '13, who gave 
the Ski-U-Mah and sang the MlDnesota 
Rous r and Minnesota. WisconSin gave the 
Anoka. Anoka, Anoka, Minnesota, but w~, re 
sponded or retaliated by the tamous Ole 
Olson Yon Yonson," which, by the way, is 
known outside of Minnesota_ 

Dr. Geo. C. Johnston, one of the speakers, 
mentioned the fact that once upon the occa
sion of his visiting the Mayo hospital at 
Rochester to obtain some information, he 
said that all the information he could get 
was about the prowess of the Minnesota 
football team. He said the next time he 
went there he would take care that it wasn ' t 
in football season. He also went on to 
state that it would be a good thing if the 
Unh' eTsity of Pittsburgh would send a team 
thilre (Minneapolis) some time. "They would 
probably be lici< d, but look what an im
men e amount of enthusiasm and college 
spirit they would absorb and carry back with 
them_" 

Very truly yours, 
June 4. 1916 A. W. GAUGER. 

Regents' Meeting Minutes 
Meeting was h ld June 7th. Pre ent. _ Re

gents Snydel', Glotfelter. Mayo, Partridge, 
Rice, S(,hultz, Omm ers, Vin en t , " ' illiams. 
J _ G. and M. M. 

On account of lack of space many minor 
matters are omi tted from thi report of the 
meeting. 

Th e repol' t of the salary committee. pro
viding for raises In salaries of nearly two 
hunured members of th faculty and other 
employe of the University were approved_ 
The largest Single rai e was $1.000 Increase 
In the salary of D ean Alfred Owre. The 
oth r increases were from $45 a year up. 

The following promotions were npproved: 
To full professorships-C. D _ Allin and oates 
P . Bull. 

To associa te prafes or hip: . " ' . Fir-
kins, A. . Al'ny, E C. Stakman. " ' _ R . Ram
sey, John ~' . Rogers , Gustav Bachman. 

To assistant prof ssorships: Donald Fer
gou on, H . R Glslason, Ruth S. Phelps. Hel n 
A. Whitn y. . E . Sl<inner, Paul E. Miller, 
F. W. PecIc Moses Ba1'l'0n. E . M. Hammes, A. 
'V. Morrison . Horace Ne,yhart. 

To instructorships: Alice E Glis, Vetta 
Goldstein , Anne G. Benton, II. _ lark. "T. 
"'. L wis. . O. Maland, David rowther. 

Sixty-four new apPOintments were made, 
including: arleton Brown, professor or 
English; Joseph Peterson, assistant profes
sor of psy hology; Pedro H . Urena, profes
sorial 1 cturer in Romance languages. th'r 
nppointments will be publish d in a later 
issue of th "'eekly. 

A very large numb r of reappOintments 
for definite terms were made. 

Leaves of nbs nce w re grant d as fol
Io, s: E. M. l .. ehn rts, one year: Katherine 
' Vhltn y, two months ; Henry " ' oltman, 
th ree mon t hs. 

everal minor changes in titles were au
thorized. 

Trips outsid the State were authorized 
in the Case of G. H _ Hayes, C_ R . Stauffer, J. T. 
Gerould, and Sterling Temple. 

Loans from the Ludden funds were au
thorized. 

Resignations were accepted as follows: 
Dean J!'. C. Shenehon, effective May I, 1917; 
A . F . Kovarik. H . G. Hayes. Olive Gilbreath, 
J . S_ Turner, W _ F . Allen, R. A. Kent, C. J. 
Pieper, Wilma Reed and Georgia McAdams_ 
All effectiYe July 31st, 1916_ 

In accepting th e reSignation of Dean hen
ehon the Board voted to express its appre
ciation of his services, particularly in estab
Ii hing the department of architecture. 

Acti n upon the propo ed affiliation with 
the 1. Paul law college " ' as postponed un til 
the next meeting of the Bard. 
Emplo~'es of the Univer Ity, belonging to 

the national guard, were given leave to at
tend encampments without loss of salary_ 

The faculty of the law school was directed 
to onsider the propOSition of the state bar 
IlS ociation that a graduate course In law 
be re- tnblished at the niverslty. 

The foil wing recommendations of the Ad
ministrative Board of the medical school 
weI' approved: 

That su h memb rs of the senior class In 
the medical school who did not receive their 
degrees in 1916 On account of the internship 
requir m nt, be granted those <'egrees as of 
th e date of June. 1915. 

That all members of the present senior 
class of the medical school who have satis
factorily fulfilled the requirements of the 
school, 'barring the required internship, be 
«'iven their degre in m dicine at the com
ing commencement. 
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'I'll" t h reaft l' the r equirement of the hQs
pital intprnship, 0.1' ot the advanc d labQra
tQry year permitted in Ii u ther Qf, b", en
fQrced as a conditiQn tQr the degr e Qf dQc
tQr Qf medicine, 

'I'hat any members Qf the medical schQQI 
staff employed in all-time servicp may be 
permitted to. have their names ent red in 
the telephQne books under the Unh' ersity 
tel ephune number with the understanding that 
the extra harge, j[ any, shall be bQrne by 
the individual. 

" ioutes Qf the \ grlc ulturn l o mmlttee , 
(ApprQved bv the BQard Qt Reg nts,) 

'I'he fQllowing resignatiQns were accepted: 
H, P. Hoskins, J. '1'. DinwQQdie, and C. E . 
BrQwn 

Appointments for the coming year were 
made as fQllows: F. L. "-ashhurn. chair
man ot the divisiQn of economic ZQoIQgy : 
M. II. ReynQlds, same fQr veterinary science: 
,v. G, Brierly, same fQr hQrticulture: T. L. 
Uaecl<er, head Qf the section of animal .nu
trltion, • numher Qf Qther mll10r apPQInt
ments were made. 

S veral changes in titles were marle and 
a numhe l' of other minor matters Qt husiness 
w e re dispo>,etl ot. 

y, ''1 , C, \ , IH I LD I"G A'l' 'r ilE l'X IY E " I TY, 

'I'he alumni generally will rejQice to l<nQw 
that the Univel'sity .\ssQciation i to. ha,'e 
a. y, M. A . huillling just Qff the campus. 
'I'he gift of S~O,OOO by Mr. RQcket lIer was 
secured through the efforts of 'Y. B. ;1101'
ris, Presid~nt Northrop, President ':incent, 
Ralph Garner and the Reverend Mr. Rlchard
SQn who waS formerly student pastor at the 

ni'versitv hut who is nQW adviser to Mr. 
RQckef"lfer in his gifts fQr various I ur
PQses. 

The Da\· tun ompany has shown its great 
int r ",st iil the llIversity by specifying that 
$10,000 Qf its $~5,OOO pledge to the MlI1neapo
lis Y. 11(, , A, campaign should go to. the 
Univ rSlty 

The gl'n ral committee in charge of th 
:lIinneapolls cam)Jalgn to. raise :l million dol
lars has pleclgt'tI $40,000 more. 

As Mr. 1 uckefeller's gift is conditioned 
upon th raising ot at least $1~O,OOO, a cam
paign will he b€'gun at once amQng the 
alumni. students and faculty to. raise thIS 
amQunt. Presid nt Yincent has head d the 
list with a pledge Qt $1,000 and it Qught not 
tl) be a difficult task to. rai the balance. 
"'e sincerely hope that the alumni will meet 
this call for assistance cheerfully and WI th 
prQmptness. 

lIIr Garner, thc present secretary, is a 
ral'e man anrl has made a remarkable show
ing during the year he has been at the .Uni
Ycr . i ty, Mr. 111 nis and the m n assocIated 
with him on the hQard of directors have 
dt',' ot!'d mlll'h time and thou!';'ht to. the prob
lems of the _\s~oclation and are r Rponsible 
for the fad that the as ociation is filling 
s' well a real need In college Hee. 

'l' II E '00 j.'B I. LO W STTIP. 

The f llQwship offered by the class QC '90 
fQr the next Cniversltv year has been 
award cl to Miss Huth "'ilson, a graduate of 
the olle", of Science, Literature anti the 
.\rt~ in the class of 19H;. 

';;nl· ... th daRs C '90 graduat <I, twenty
six y aI's "",0, th funll for a r gular fellQw
ship hn8 he n accumulatIng. Income Crom 
this fUlltl has h "Il IIs;>d for this puq,ose In 
th€' past, hut the memh rs of the chss hnve 
be n endl'a, oring to bring the total up to 
n point where a f I1Qwship could he re!!.·u
lnrh aWl\rdetl each rear, A year ag , th 'y 
saw' that th d sir d amQunt "ould soon be 
in h. nd, and m. de arl' tUlg ment~ with Unl
vcrsil, authorlti,'s to turll th in ome o\' r 
for tl;at I'urp )se h ginning "ith the )' ear 

1916-17. At that time the fund amQunted 
to. a little more than $2,600. 

Since that time income and further sub
scriptions have increased the tQtal so tbat by 
next tall it will have passed the $3,000 mark. 
'I'he class is nQW in a positiQn to ofter, and 
has guaranteed, a regular annual amount Qf 
not less than $150 tor a fellowship which 
shall be granted to a graduate of the CQI
le~e Qf Science, Literature and the Arts, Qr 
ot the CQllege oC Engineering who. has shown 
Ilistinguished ability and initiati,'e ; and the 
Board of Hegents has agreed to exempt the 
holder Qf the fellQwship from all fee and 
charges which are in the nature ot tuitiQn. 
This agreement will make a material addi
tion to. the "alue of the fellowship , 

'rHE ."DET J. C .DJP. 
The Minnesota cadets, on thuusand strong, 

went into. camp Thursday afternoon, June 1. 
They brQke camp on the mQrning of CQm
mencement day, r e turning to the Cniversity 
to. take part in the cQmmencement proces
sion. MinnesQta has the honor of having 
had the largest college military camp Qf the 
year in the United tate. It wa the first 
compulsQry sel' vice camp of the t-niversity 
anti set a new mark tQr the colleges ot 
the country. The camp was named Camp 
,,'infield ~CQtt Hammond, in honor of the 
late governor, and the cadets were given 
real military training, such as they WQuld 
have in actual service. Lieutenant Bernard 
Lentz, cQmmandant, was in charge. He was 
assiste d by Captain W. F. Rhinow Qf the 
;llinne ota national guard, and Lieutenant 

olonel Arthur .Tohn on and Captain Charles 
H. Dantorth, bQth Qf the re'l:'ular army. 

:lfilitar~' regulation were trietly enforced 
thrQughout and the men were given a taste 
of all sort of real things which the regular 
army man experiences, such as digging 
trenche_ and other duties fully as stren
uou~-and marching in the rain. 

To judge from the comment that ha,'e 
heen made on this encampment, it is prQb 
able that the plan has come to. stay. In 
addition to the military training and the 
actual taste Qf military life which the men 
get out of this encampment there is anQther 
indirect result which is vastl~· important 
and that is that the men get aCQuaint"d with 
each Qther and come to have a colle'l:'e spirit 
that can be built up in no other way. 

F \ "')r n oy \ YA L I E R S, 
Principal P P . Mayne, uf the central school 

of agriculture in t. Anthon" Park, has 0.1'
ganized a plan fQr the creation ot a society 
to. he known a" the Cavaliers, Thi is an 
adaptation of the Roy ~('out movement to 
('ountl'Y lift'. Any boy who can mount a 
horse withQut aid and can stil'k on at a g-al
lop i" eligible to membership. 

,\11 promotions are based on achieyement 
onl~· . The ev nts for which prizes are 
uffered are all hnsed on int rests and acth'
!ties of the counttT huy and 'l:'irl (the 0.1'
"anization of troops of Girl Cavaliers also 
form an e sential part of the plan \ and 
are nf sUe'h a nature that credit l11a,· he 
given fUI' the work in rural .choul" atld by 
the 1'niv(>I' it~' a"ricultural • chouls. . 

Th plan is to. push the urg-anizatiQn Qf 
the , societil'<: throug-h th€' graduat!' of the 
sch 0.1 of a!\'riclllture and man~' members of 
the ('lass of lq16 hn\'e promise!l to undertake 
to or.,,-anize sll{'h troops in their own \'icin
iti s . 

.\ provisional e-o,' crnmenl has 1>('en formed 
wilh T . A Ericl,son ,,€'cretan' of state and 
It board of governors, including President 
"Incent, Pean ,,-,)uds, ,lIperlntendent Selvl'l:' 
of Crookston. Sup!'I'intendl'nt Hi<rbie of Mor
ris and Principal l\fayn€'. IhE' ori.,,-inator. The 
sucll'ty will have a democratic form Qf or
ganization founlled on the state cunstitution. 
,Vh n "e \'en states havt' heen or"anized a 
na tlonal 1'.'0" roment will hE' formed, put
t!'1 neel after that uf thl' Pni ted States. 
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Commencement Address 
't' II E PR E ";"T D AY H lU A:\'" J <; U, 

n,· Dr. So m ... · ' " " b o .. ' (" r o t b eN< o( Cam
b rid ge. '( lUI ... 

(Abstract of an addres at the comm ncement 
exercises of the University ot Minnesota, 

10 a . m. Thursday, June ~th . ) 

In the mediaeval univ(rslties wherein cho
lastic theology held the first pIa e tbe liter
ature ot Greece and Rome formed the only 
secular discipline. In contrast to the courses 
in divinity they wer known as the human
Ities. '\\' ith the revival of learning these 
studies gr w in favor and their edurational 
value was realizcu . 

It was many generations betore th natur
al sciences came to have an assured place 
in the educational s heme, and now when 
they torm a. large part ot the tea hlng of 
the modern univer itles, th yare contronted 
with associations which bave grown around 
the old words. 

VI' e talk of "humanists" and "the human
ities," and there comes the vision of ripe 
scholarship, of broad sympathies. ot human 
understanding', and at the same time tbere 
is the Idea. that there are certain branches 
ot I arning which have the magic pOWE'r to 
produce these intellectual and moral results. 
Greek and Latin in the supreme degree, his
tory and literature in a lesser degre are 
tbe means ot this rare grace. We ]o\' e to 
'1'0 back to the gentlem en and scholars of 
the sixteenth century who had this kind of 
culture, and we attribute to the subjects 
"'hirh they studied the type ot manhood 
whlcb they reprl'sent d . 

Now It is just hecause thl' ideal of human
ism Is so true and necpssarv that we hould 
int rprE't It broadly and fr It from its 
accidental limitations. The humanist is one 
who has risen aboy dry pedantry, and is 
Int rested in the whole of human experi
ence, and In the nlarglng and enriching of 
personal and social lite. To him a fact is 
Important In Its relations to the mind that 
percl'lv s It and to tl", will that reacts IIpon 
It H think" of a man not as a ('reatur" 
who IS trying to 'l'et into this place or that. 

'l'he human mind IS itself a mansion for 
thou~ht. He perceives the meaning ot the 
Hebrew sage when he said ."He hath set 
the world in their hearts." T~ls IS the me!!on
ina ot the word comprehensIOn .. The mind 
co'mprehends the thing, the Intelhge,!ce that 
perc ives must be larger than tbe thing that 
it thus comprehends within itselt. 

Th modern humanist does n~t u~derrate 
th<> old "humanities" That mllld IS won
derfully enriched and enlarged that bas rOom 
in it for ancient poets and beroes and pbllos
ophers They move about as in some hos
pita Ill '; bouse. The man lives not merely 
in the present but III the past. or ratber t~e 
past is present to his mind. He can at Will 
summon to his side the great compalllons 
who speak to all generations. There !!ore 
"liberal arts," wbich bave power . to give 
elevation and poise to the human mind. But 
tbe resources of tbe bumanist have b,:en 
vastly increased. It Is not the subject WhICh 
has power to broaden and humanize, but the 
way in which it is approached and the pur
pose for which It i used. 

Whether an education Is materialistic. or 
humanistic depends on whetber the mmd 
masters the subject, or whether it is smotb
ered in its dusty details. hakespeare laughs 
at the pedants who "had be n to a feast ot 
the lan~uages and stolen the scrap .... One 
may eo to a f east of tbe modern SCIence 
and fare no better. 

Bu t on the other hand the experiencing 
mind transmutes the knowledge it has gained 
into human power and sympathy. Political 
economy was called "the dismal cience," 
and so it was till it was humanized by men 
eager to work for social betterment. Now 
the reformer would no more refuse to con
sider it hard facts than the mariner would 
refu e th warning of the lighthouse. 

-\. generation ago many of the physical 
sciences seemed remote from human mter
ests and aspirations. they were dreaded as 
perhaps hostilt' to what men lived by. 

No\y they ai'e b E'coming thl' g'uides upon 
the common "·a~'. the helper to the hroader 
and ric:her humanities 

Baccalaureate Address 
T H E SPIRI T ' Y J T lfl T A [~ ,,' R EE l. , 

Ez kl I, 
th spirit 
"Wheels." 

D . 111,,11 0 1' S, C, E d !!", II , 

first chapter, twentieth verse. "For 
ot th living creature was in th 

The prophet Ezeki I had a remarkabl 
Vision in which he saw a marvelou"lv con
structed me('hanl m, which he describes in 
his mystical language and imagery, the effi
ciency of which for the accomplishment ot 
its wo,'k dellended upon the spirit within 
the wheels. There a re abundant whe Is 
'~hlch mark or typlt~· the nergy and mo
tion ot the times in which we live,-the 
wheels of ommerce and industrY,-tbe 
wheels ot politics and gov rnment.-the 
wheels of social order.-the wheels, even , ot 
education.-are all re\'olvlng with wondertul 
speed and activity,-but the question as to 
whither the wheels are carrying us. whethE'r 
to suce ss or failure, must depend upon 
th spirit which is within the wheels. 

You are going- forth att r four years of 
training within thesE' halls of I a,:ning to 
take your part In th great dutl whl hare 
nn f rontlng our American citizenship In tlH'se 

l1Iom ntous year. Tn the moments which 
are giv!'n to me today I would like to Im
pr 55 upon YOU this one supreme and essen
tial tho ught, that In whatever d partment 
ot lit you may ngage YOUI' int rest and 

nergi s, not only your own individual suc
ress, but the succes f any great movement 
In which you may 1><' called upon to take 
part, will depend upon the spirit which may 
lJe within the wheels. In a recent sermon 
of Bishop Greer of New York he Quotes a 
brilliant writer as saying: "Many ot us can 
remember wh n the Question was, 'Is it right 
or wrong?' Today it seems to be, 'Is it 
sterilized?' . nd human life, which used to 
be a brave fight between heayen and hell, 
has come to be a long and anxious tiptoeing 
between the microbe and the antiseptic." 
This brilliant and cl ver epigram may be 
something of a humorous E'xa~geration, but 
it does point to the truth that in our ab
sorption in certain material concerns our 
genera tion has at times been ca rried far 
away from a due regard tor moral and spirit
ual values 

1t is the spirit within the wheels of life 
which ~ives to us our ideals. "" a friend 
of mine said the oth!'r day. "Ideals are the 
v rv Roul of life, our nl\' I'\"reatn s is In 
that we nspire, The vision of the iliE'al 
guarcls the monoton\' of work trom becom
ing the monotony of life, the ideal that be-
omes the practical reality opens to the per

ception a "till higher Ideal," Many a person 
is tr\'ing to fashion that most stupendous 
thing. Life. without a pattern or Ideal. The 
shears are run ev rywhere and nowherE', the 
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NSING UNION 

EAR SUITS 

FIT -perfect fit-do you know 
what it means in underwear 
-especially union suits? 

We believe that Munsingwear 
union suits will give you a new idea 
of underwear fit. 

The way they cover the form 
-without gaping at the seat-the 
the manner in which they give and 
take with every twist of the body 
and every contraction of the muscles 
-without binding at the crotch--
has been a surprise and delight to 
millions. 
Munsingwear fit is one of the dis
tinct features that explain the an
nual sales of 9,000,000 Munsing
wear garments---and the ever in
creasing demand from millions of 
of satisfied users. 

And the beauty of the Munsing
wear fit is that it doesn't wash out. 

The comfort of Munsingwear fit is 
further increased by softness of the elas
tic Munsingwear yarns, the s moo t h 
seams, the perfect crotch and perfectly 
balanced gore in the seat. 

The prices of Mun8ingwear gar
ments are very moderate- much less, 
perhaps, than you imagine for such fine 
quality. The range of fabrics, styles and 
weights is very wide. They are made for 
men, women and children. 

There is a correct-fitting Munsing
wear garment for you in any style, weight 
or fabric desired . 

The fit Don't Wash Out 

Mention the Weekly-It Insures Special Consideration. 
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chisel is gouging and effacing, th picture 
has no consistency, no perspective, no color. 
The life that is not formed according to a 
model is a will-of-the-wisp affalr,-this today 
and that tomorrow, and nothing the day 
after. Millions of careers have proven the 
truth that it is the poised, the patterned, 
the always aspiring life in which not only 
material necessities are met but In which 
true happiness and success is to be found. 
Whatever then may be the special life work 
which seems to be calling you, do go into 
the sllE'nce of your inmost soul and decide 
what shall be the spirit within the wheels, 
decide what shall be the ideal and pattern 
of your existence, and then cut, chisel and 
mold with all your heart with your model 
always in sight. When heart and brain and 
body all unite and vibrate with high re
solves, life will grow and shine and attract 
to itself all that makes for health, happi
ness and holiness. Ideals that enkindle high 
ambitions do not come wholly from sel!
contemplation or self-criticism. We must 
have a pattern and an ideal outside of and 
above our own personalities. It may be some 
great man, some hero whose shining record 
guides us to follow after; it may be some 
great achievement which we feel to be an 
honorable ambition, to which to devote our 
energies. The Christian ideal has for its 
background the person of the man Christ 
Jesus, and this is so not merely because of 
what He did and of certain things which He 
said, but because of the whole spirit which 
underlay and animated his life. 

One of the calls of our own time is that 
which invites us forth to make money. The 
multi-milllonaire has become the outstand
ing figure of modern society. In the last 
twenty-five years there have bE'en numerous 
Instances of men who have attained very 
great wealth and who have at tbe same time 
been good and useful men. The Northwest 
is today mourning the death of the greatest 
constructive industrial genius which it has 
ever produced. It is true that financial suc-

ess was an essential part of his life and 
of the exten t of his life's work. Bu t I 
would call your atten lion to the fact that 
It Is not the vast wealth of James J. Hill 
which makes our Northwest mourn for him, 
but tile fact that there was discovered In 
his life an unquestioned Ideal.-the develop
ment In transportation, in agriculture and 
in other resources of the great mpire which 
stretches from us to the Pacific. After all 
is said and done, it was not the millions 
of money that Mr. Hill acquired, but his 
indomitable following of certain ideals, which 
made his life a great success. The wheels 
of his railways are rolling on,-so are the 
wheels of certain other railway magnates,
but it is the spirit which we believe to be 
within the wheels which makes us feel that 
tbe life of the empire builder won a true 
success. 

The wheels of commerce and industry are 
turning today as never before. Factories an, 
running, thousands of men are employed nt 
fulJ time, wages have been quite generally 
incl'eased, some employers are growing very 
rich But voices are heard which insist that 
something is wrong with the spirit which Is 
within the wheels. I would not presume 
within the walls of this grent University 
where scholars are giving their entire time 
to studying theories of socialism and indi
\'idualism to impose upon you any speCial 
theories of 111~' own; but I will say this : 
That neither the accumulation of great 
wealth in the hands of a few, nor the secur
ing of a larger proportion of emolument by 
the multitudes who labor with hand or brain 
can of itself produrl' an abiding prosperity 
and happiness. For the rich man Or for the 
poor man this must be determined by the 
spirit withIn the ·w heels. We may not 'thin k 
mu h of Henry Ford as a statesman or 
historian, but we mu t pause in reverent 
I\.dmiration befol't' the spirit which he seems 
to be putting within the wheols of the 
mighty Industry whlcb he controls. 

The whe{'ls of government, of the making 

of laws by our congress and legislatux:es, 
are moving rapidly in tbe times 1D Wblc:h 
we live. "\o\' e may differ as to whether thlS 
or that law is wise and progressive or short
sighted and inefficient. We mayor may not 
believe in greater military preparedness. or 
in the promotion of a merchant m.arme. 
But we may agree in tbis, tbat, until the 
sway of the "pork barrel" has been de
throned in our legislatures and congress, 
we will never reach a disinterested ideaJ 
of that which is best for the whole peopl e, 
regardless of local influences and petty con 
Siderations. in our political life. Whe!l we 
consider bow vital it is to our contmued 
existence as a nation and how necessary it 
is to our speaking with potent voice ~o the 
nations of the earth in behalf of those Ideals 
of righteousness and peace for wblch we 
stand, that we should have an adequate navy 
to protect our shores and an army su.ffi
ciently large and efficient to be a first hne 
of defense in cas e of invasion, we must 
sadly confess that the spirit of local self 
interest which insists on maintaining surplus 
navy yards and multiplies army posts a~ the 
expense of the higbest naval and. ,?Ihtary 
efficiency, is certainly not the spIrlt of a 
true patriotism or of a genuine prepar ed
ness. 

In fact, we are confronted by a great 
question: Is it possible for a democracy 
to be a really efficient government? Three 
years ago any thoughtful man might have 
been uncertain about the answer. But today 
w e bave before us the remarkable example 
of the Republic of FTance. It has mobilized 
its whole people, and is conducting a de
fense of its soil so remarkable that the whole 
world yields the tribute of its reverent ad
miration. And this very illustration gives 
the answer to our question: Yes. a demo
cracy may be an efficient form of government 
when its whole people have become ani
mated by a lofty ideal ;-but not otherwise. 
It depends on the spirit within the wbeels. 

The wheels of education. too, are revolv 
ing in our land to an extent unexampl~d 
hitberto in the history of the world. Agam 
we must a k, how about the spirit within 
the wheel? Again let me recall to your 
minds that quotation from Gilbert Chester
ton or ome other brilliant essayist. "Many 
of us can remember when the question was. 
'Is it rigbt or wrong?' Today it seems to 
be. 'Is it sterlllzed?'" The significance is 
obvious. Are the wheels of our modern edu
cation turning out men and women wbo may 
be more or less technically proficient in the 
arts, letters and sciences. especially the sci
ences. but who yet are untrained. so far as 
the processes of their education are con
r e rned. In the great fundamentals of moral 
and spiritual truth wblch are alone adequate 
as an Inspiration and guide to a normal, 
well-rounded life? We may admit that in 
an education conducted by the state. and 
supported by tax payers of varying religious 
belief. there cannot be given religious In
struction of sectarian or denominational 
character. But unless we are prepared to 
surrender the contention that this is a Chris
tian ns tion, and further admit that atheism 
01' agnosticism are a sufficient foundation 
for a well-ordered Civilization, we must in
sist with all our might that the spirit of 
Christianity and of a reverent belief in a 
Supreme Being shall residE' within tbe wheels 
of our educational system. This is more 
largely a qUE' Uon of human personalities 
than it Is of technical forms of worship or 
specified devotional exercise Some of you 
young men and women are doubtless gOing 
forth as teachers to ~uide the children of 
our land. Do remember that to carr y Into 
all your work a spirit of reverence to God 
and for holy thing is the orly adequate 
meth od of laying a foundation tor that rec
o'mitlon of authority which must underlie 
any government or well ordered state of 
society. '1'hls Is chlefiy a question of lofty 
spiritual ideals. ' 

I am not advo ating that you should adopt 
what I mi~ht term E'lther the "Prep School" 
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BROOKS BROS. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Lumber 
and 

Building M alerial 

Sawdust a n d Shavings 

MINNESOTA TRANSFER 

SERVICE~... ............SAVING 

() 
TEMPERATURE e 

CONTROL 
MEANS 

SENSE"""" ......... SAFETY 

T HE shrewd man of today buys on the basis of 
efficiency, whether it be another man's work. an office 

appliance. an automobile or any of the many devices for 
saving. comfort and convenience. 

f/iiYIN N £APOI,IS" .,n HERrHEGV/,ATOR 
Has brought the .erv:ceable and sens:ble handling of home 
heating to tbe point of perfection. I ts operation elimI

nates attention. time and trouble and 
demonstrate. a markeJ economy In 
fuel. 

The "Minneapoli." has been the 
standard for over 30 years. Used wltb 
any heatinK plant. Sold and guar· 
anteed by the heating trade every 
where. 

Wr ite fo r B ooklet 

Minneapolis Heat 
Regulator Co. 
WM . R. SWEATT. PRESIDENT 

2800 Fourth Ave. South 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

Northland 
Pine 

Company 
Takes pardonable pride in 
its ahility to furnish the 
exact requirements of any 
building specification in
cluding the Cement, Metal 
Lath, I nsulating Papers 
or other materials needed 
in General Construction 
Work. 

RET AIL DEPARTMENT 

112 Lumber Exchange 
Minneapolia 5 yard. St. Paul 2 ya rd. 

FINE INKS AND ADHESIVES 
FOR T HOSE WHO KNOW 

~ 
Drawing Ink. 
Ete rnal Writing Ink 

• • , E n2ro •• ing Ink 
T a urine Mucilage HI n n I ns Pho t'? M ounter Pa. t. 55 Drawing Board P alt e 
Liquid P oat e 
Office P a ate 
Veg e t a ble Glue , E tc. 

ARE THE FINEST AND BEST INKS AND ADHESIVES 
Emancipate yourself from the use of corrolive a nd 
ill-smell ing ink. a nd adhe.ive. a nd adopt the H ig -
gina Ink. a nd Ad hesives. They will b e a revela
tion to you. they art so ewect, dean. well p u t UP. 
and withal 10 efficient 

At Dealer. Generally 

CHAS. M. HIGGINS & CO .• Mfrs. 
Bra nche. : Chicoco , London 

271 Ninth Street Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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or Reform School of religion. By the "Prep 
School" Jdeal of religion I mean that theory 
which would regard it as the attainment of 
a certain percentage of truth and morality 
by which we may get our 75 % and pass 
into the Kingdom of Heaven. This means 
a low ideal and a low average of attain
ment. By the "Reform School" ideal of re
ligion I mean a system of religion which 
consists simply of a system of "Thou shalt 
nots." Keep from breaking the Ten Com
mandments, and a few extra Commandments 
which have been thrown in of later years, 
and you have fulfilled the highest duty of 
man. vVhereas we should remember that 
refraining from breaking Commandments 
does not necessarily make a man better, it 
simply keeps him from growing worse. Nor 
would I have you rest content witb what 
has been sarcastically described as the cur
rent University ideal of religion, in which 
the man who makes the best guess of the 
insoluble riddle of the universe reaches the 
highest attainable point in the knowledge 
of Divine things. Whereas God, if He exist 

at all, IS the greatest fact and the greatest 
truth in all the universe, and no search for 
a knowledge of His will should rest con
tent with the negations of agnosticism. Bot
any, chemistry, biology or any other science 
tails of its highest purpose unless it carries 
the human brain and heart back toward a 
conception of the great Spirit which underlies 
and animates the observable phenomena or 
nature. ~either would I urge upon you that 
currently popular idea of religion which re
gards the people in a church as being on 
a limited train for Heaven. sitting in a com
fortable car and gazing out of the window 
Ullon the scenery. with the minister as the 
polite conductor or possibly an obliging 
porter; whereas instead of being complacent 
a nd luxurious passengers they should rather 
be the hard working crew, getting up the 
steam and guiding the wheels that the train 
may rpach its journey's end. In other words, 
in religion, as in everything else we have 
conSidered, it is a question of the spirit 
within the wheels. 

PERSONALS 
'S6-Dr. L 0 M. Crafts announce the re

moval of his offices to suite 60 Physicians 
and Surgeons building, effective June 1. At 
a recent meeting of the Red River Valley 
Medical Society, Dr. Crafts read a very inter
esting and instructive paper on "The rela
tionsbip of buccal infections to diseases of 
the nervous system." 

' 92, Med. '95-Dr. George Douglas Head 
has an article, in the recent number of the 
Journal-Lancet, upon "Raynaud's disease
some unusual typ s." 

'00 Med.-Dr. Evan Hyslin, formerly of 
Tacoma, WaSil., has moved to Elmore, Minn. 

' 00 "i\Ied.-Owen W. Parker read a paper 
before the St. LOllis county medical society 
at .Its meeting in Duluth May 6, entitled 
"The presen t status of the treatment of 
fracture." 

'01 Mecl.-Dr. H. E. Cleveland has been 
located at Burlington, Wash., for nine years 
and bas a very large practice. At the pres
ent time Dr. Cleveland is installing a Schidel 
Western X-ray outfit. Dr. Cleveland is in 
partnership with Dr. Leo Trasl<, a graduate 
of Johns Hopkins University. Dr. Cleveland 
will be glad to h ar from any of his old 
lassmates who may be in his part of the 

country. 
'01 Med.-Dr. L. A. Davis, or Dalton. has 

beCOme associated with Dr. oulter of Wa
d na, to which place he has moved. 

'OI-George B. Otte, of Clark, S. D., is 
president of the South Dakota association 
of fairs and cxpo itions. The purpose of the 
asso iat10n is "to promote interest in all 
the fairs and expo 1tions cOl"ducted for the 
agricultural, educational and the industrial 
development of South Dal;:ota." 

'02 Med.-Dr. E. W. Alger has b en ap
pointed official physiCian to the Minneapolis 
Steel & MaChinery ompany of this city. 
Dr. Algel' has very fine quarters prepared 
by the company for his use. He has charge 
of the health of two thousand men and their 
families. In peaking of this work Mr. Re -
ord, president of the company, says: 

"Not philanthropy-just plain business. We 
want sound men. It costs hard cash to 
train green hands. Both the m n and the 
company lose mon y when an employe is 
iii 01' disabled. Sickness and Injuries 1nter
fere with th ol'del'ly handling of work In 
a big shop. The answer to the whole prob
I m I to get sound men and k ep them 
sound. That is what we are trying to do." 

This is Dr. Alger's special duty in connec
tion with his office as o fficial physician of 
this important company. 

'02-A recent number of the Pacific Laun
dryman contains a picture and write-up of 
Carl A. Mayo, '02, secretary-treasurer of the 
Bourret-Kirkwood Company of Seattle, and 
manager of the Seattle house. According to 
this account Mr. Mayo, immediately after 
graduating from the t:niversit)", began "Work 
for a Minneapolis lumber company in their 
yards as a roustabout. In a short time he 
was promoted and when he left the employ 
of the company he was secretary and had 
full charge of t11eir Minneapoli office. Mr. 
Mayo has been in Seattle for th past five 
years. 

'05 'Med.-Dr. J. G. Arneberg. who has 
been visiting eastern clinics for some weeks, 
will return to Grand Forks about June 20. 

'06-Earl G. Consta.ntine, of Seattle, Wash., 
stopped off at the Univer ity for a couple of 
days recently on his way back to Seattle 
from New York City. M.r. Constantine has 
been in New York attending a meeting of 
the National Ass eiation of Manufacturers 
and at that meeting advocated the making 
of an attempt to bind the yarious state 
association into a closer national union. 
The suggestion made its appeal to the mem
bers of the national association and he was 
a ked to undertake the work. This will 
mean that Mr. Constantine will hereafter 
spend most or hi time traveling about the 
country. visiting the various tate associa
tions. getting acquainted with the state ofll.
eel's and directors and dOing what he can 
to unify and help push along the interests 
of the variou>' tate associations and the 
national association as well. Mr. Constan
tine's New York address will be 30 Church 
street, after July 1. His mother and sisters 
will probabtr remain in S attte for another 
year, however. 

'07-Mrs. Ha.rl'Y S. Haskins (Clara Bearlles) 
and children, Man' Elizabeth. Harry. Jr., and 
Fredericl" will arri ve in MinneapOlis abou t 
August 1. They will be the guests of Mr . 
Haskins' parents at 2715 Hennepin a\'enUe 
for two months. Later they will go to 
Albany, N. Y .. where they will make their 
futur<:- home. Mr. Hasl,ins has been ap
pointed eneral agent of easterll New York 
state of the John Hancocl{ LifE' Insurance 

ompany. with headquarters at lbany. 
'07, Med. '09-D1'. T. J. Murphy. xecutlve 

secretary of the Minnesota Public Health 
Association. read a paper before the 41th 
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TEACMER..S== 

You Have a Right 

to the best position you are capable of filling. If you are now 
occupying such a position, you should not try to secure a 
change, but should do your utmost to deserve the confidence 
placed in you by your employing officers-do not change for 
the mere sake of changing. 

You have, however, the right to sell your services in the 
best market, and to realize to the fulles t extent on your in
ve tment-the investment you made when you spent year in 
preparing yourself to be a teacher. Teaching is today a repu
table business, and the teacher has as much right to sell her 
-ervices in the bes t markets as the merchant, the farmer, the 
real estate man, the lawyer, or any other business man has to 
sell his goods or his services for the best prices he can procure 
for them. 

We now have hundreds of calls from Minne ota, Wiscon-
in, the Dakotas, Iowa, Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, and vVash

ington , for good teachers. These vacancies are in al1 lines of 
sc hool work : High School, Grade, Music, Drawing, Manual 
Tra ining, Agriculture, Home Economics, and Commercial sub
jects. We need hundreds of State Normal School graduates 
for grade positions, at salaries from $500 to $1 ,000. \V e can 
practically guarantee well-qualified grade teachers positions 
in the locality they desire, and at satisfactory salarie . The 
best schools are now taking definite action on their va ca ncies 
for next year. 

Write today for application blank. Do not put it off. 
The position you have been looking for may be waiting for 
you now. Address 

The 
Minneapolis T eachers' A£ency 

Officers and Managers 
J. c. West C. W . Hyde S. J. Race 
E. M. Helgeson I. A. T horson Fannie Gies Poole 

306 Fourteenth A.ve. S. E. 
Minneapolis Minnesota 
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annual meeting of the Minnesota State Medi
cal association upon "The preventable field: 
relation of practicing physician. the local 
and state health officer," which was printed 
in the June 1 number of the Journal-Lancet. 

'09 Ed.-N. Rouert Ringdahl, superintend
ent vf sci,ool s at Hush City, attended the 
National Progr saive convention in hicago 
last week. 

'10 Mines-H. R. Bischoff has rerently 
changed hi addre's from St. Paul to 26 
East 11th avenue, H elena, Mont. 

' IO-Mrs. Thomas R. Orcutt (Lillian Mur
f<e th) is living at onrad, Mont. 

'14-~lrs. H . D. Brunelle (Eug nia Enches) 
is st nographer in the college of education 
at the Cniversity. Mrs. Brunelle was mar
ried April 16, InH . 

' 14 Md.-Dr. E. O'Hara has located at 
A.lh rta, Minn . 

'15-John . Garns was hon or guest at a 
banquet h Id at Trott-Inn June 1. The din 
ner was given by two of ;'III'. Garns' niver
sity extension classes. Several original stor
ies were read. 

'15 Eng.-Karl F. 1Vuest's present addre s 
is ~~fi Henry av nue, Sewicl<ley, Pa. 

" 'allace lIamii ton, a former Minnesota 
ath let". gave hi blood, through a transfu
sion operation. recently. to save a fellow 
wtJrl<man suffering from pernicious anemia. 

BIRTH 
:III' and ~1t' s. al'l . \. Mayo, '02, Ma rch 15. 

a son, Rouert P,)rter. Mr Mayo is mana er 
of th e ~eat tl house of Bourret-Kirkwood 

ompany. 

MI'. and :\1rs. ~Iark J . Thompson. A.g. ' 11, 
a daughter, Genevieve Ann, March 15. ;\11' . 
Thompson was Leola Howard. 

XXO CEJIE XT. 

:III'. and Mrs. H . A . Bergstrand of • t. Paul 
have announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Esther Marie. to Arthur F . Oppel, 
For. '11. The wedding will take place in 
June. 

L \' 'DIJ).\ 'l'E~ FO R C IT} OFFI E~. 

The following named alumni have filed in 
thi s city for the office indicate d. Th pri 
mary e lection t akes pl ace June 19. 

Mayor-Dr. r. G. Williams, :\led. ' 9. 

Judge of proba te-John A. Dahl, '92 , Law 
'93. 

Clerk of the di tri(·t court-Pet" r . Xeil
son. Law '96. 

_\Idermen-~econd ward, John Degnan. a 
former student. Edward H . Hawley. Law '93 ; 
Seventh wanl , D. n. Thoma . Law '96; Eight 
ward. Dr. E. F. \\'anou . Dent '0 2 : G. L. 
Matchan, Hom. '9~; [~ichard hl. Hayes', '95; 
Ninth ward. F. H . Castner, Law '93. 

Library director-Norton M.. Cross, 7; 
Burt F. Lum. '90, La,,' '92. 

Judge fourth judicial eli triet-Horace D. 
Dickinson. Law '9~; " - infield W . Bardwell. 
Law '90_ 

County comm is ion"r-Fir t district. Henry 
R . Chase, Ex. . 1I. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
Prote .. ",or .\<l o ll' h F . )ley er. onsulting en

gine ' r to the Intel'lHttional joint commission , 
has ju t returnM from the northern part 
of the s tat t' where he was called to inve ti 
"at .. flood conditions prevail ing on the Lal,e 
of the 1\' oods watersh ed. Dama~e from high 
water has heen s rious and Widespread and 
the waters :ire still rising. Professor ~Ieyer 
stated that if such regulation of the e waters 
as the International jOint commission wil l 
soon re ommend to the Government of the 
United States and Canada h ad been in force. 
most. if not al l. of the damage coul'<i have 
been preven ted. 

" ' , " ' . (' n ", berlnuil, recently appOinted in 
structor in the department ot economies. took 
his Do tor's degr ee at Princeton University 
on May 22. The professor w h o had h is work 
in charge writes : " Monday Mr. umberland 
took his doctor' s xamlnation here and I 
think that a ll agreed t hat we have ne'-e r 
had a candidate pass a more reditabl e ex
amination. You got h im just in time for, 
ha'<i YOU d elayed the apPOintment a ouple of 
wee l,s longer . we should I·tain ly have ap
pointed him hel·e." 

A correction-Tn t he fig u r e s. showing num· 
her of men n gaged in direerent l in s ot In
tramural spor t s. publis h ed i n the ,Ve kly of 
Ma 29, t h e n u mber of baseball team was 
given as 22-the a tual numbe l' of t .. ams 
was fifty·h o. 

) t . '(OTUU el. ha !il l r .. ~ t or t u Fren {Oll . has been 
recalle d to sen'i e in h is regimen t . of t h 
12th < rmy orps. w h i h is now fighting In 
t h e vici nit y of Y rdun. _\ gir l baby wa 
horn t 1\[1'. a n d )\frs. MOI' a u d ~aturday , Ma~' 
2 1. It w ill h e r 111 1111> red that P I' fessor 
lIio r aud was w ounded arly In th e war and 
af ter sp~ n (li ng six m on t h s in an Eng'!i s h ml1i 
tary h ospi t a l , w h ere h e met h is wife. who 

was then a nurse in the hospital , was mar
ried and came to tak e up worl, at the Cni
yer'sHy. 

Prof",,"or T h om" .. , Y o Jlitc hell. who is to 
have a year' leave of absence, will pend six 
month at the Tabor Manufae turing eom
pan)"s p lant at Philadelphia, tudyin ~ the 
Taylor )' St .. 111 of cientific management in 
operation. Th next ix month he expects 
to pend w ith Sanford Thompson around Bos· 
ton making time studies. The remainin two 
or three month of the following \'acation 
he will sp nd wi th H . L. Gran t and other, 
making time studi . His object in pursuing 
this work is that he ha an engagement to 
write a book on time tudie for the Taylor 
society and also Lo prepare himself for ;"et· 
tin a- into Twin ity plants for the purpose 
of using them as Jnanagenl€'nt laboratories 
for his l..'ni\·ersit)' cIa se . 

'l'he t: uh 'er"It ,- Sellnte ha r eco mmended 
tha t the reg- nt authorize the establish 
ment of a journal dey ted to public areairs 
to be published periodi ally hy the eniver
Sit)', beginning with the fall of 1916. The 
pUl·pO e of the journal, as outlined. i to 
pre ~nt nlaterial on gO"ernm nt. sanitn tion. 
pubhc healt h and other matt rs of general 
community interest. 

The l Jl nne,",otu S tn t e Unr .\ ",",oe lntion has 
pas eel a re olution a ldng that a f"raduat .. 
department b€' stablished in connection with 
the law school at the I niYersity. The ni 
"e r sity formerl)' gl'anted ma tel:s degree in 
la,,' but ha discontinued the pr[ ctice tor a 
number of yeur . 

Lou ise ) (cDane ll, forme l'l y a,sistant pro. 
fe SOl' in the depar t ment of Home Economic . 
who reSigned a year ago. has been studying 
in the department ot Physiological chemistry 
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WELD & SON 
c7r[anu/acturers 0/ 

FRATERNITY JEWELRY 

Dance Programs 
College and Fraternity Stationery 

Loving Cups 

620 NICOLLET 

USE 

MINNEAPOUS 

R. ALEXANDER 
MANUFACTURER:OF 

Bank, Store and Office Fixtures 
of better class. Snappy Modern Designs. high
est grade materials. W e furnish work from here 
to the Coast. and have furnished 75 % of the fix
tures installed in the University of Minnesota 
buildings. 
197-199-201 E. "land Ave. Minneapoli. , Minn. 

Rogers &u Co. 
GRASSELLI'S 

Chemically Pure 

Acids 
Ammonia 

We Solicit Your Correspondence 

The Grasselli Chemical Co. 
Cleveland, Ohio 

SALES OFFICES 

New York . N. Y. 

Boston. Mass. 

Philadelphia. Pa. 

Pittsburg. Pa. 

Birmingham. Ala. 

St. Louis . Mo. 

St. Paul. Minn . 

Milwaukee. Wis. 

Cbicago. III . 

Detroit. Mich. 

Cincinnati. Ohio 

New Orleans. Ln. 

Engineers' 

and 

A rchilecls' 
Supplies 

High grade Guaranteed precision 
drawing instruments. Manufac
turers of Blue Print Paper. Largest 
commercial blue print plant in the 
Northwest. 

Special Oi,count to Studen .. 

521 c7r[arqueUe A oe., c7r[inneapo[is 

Mention the Weekly-It Insures Special Consideration. 
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at Yale this year. Miss :UcDanell has hehJ 
the fellowship of the Baltimore Association 
for the promotion or the University Educa
tion of Worn n, and has been again honored 
by the awanl of the same fellowship for 
1916-17. 

George .\ . Hed"e r , instructor in rhetoric, 
t£'l1 lUO fp t. over th" ri\'e r bank Saturday 
night. lIfav n. The a('cident wa~ the result 
of a misstep in the dark. Mr. Hedger was 
very seriously injured but is recovering. 

Prt'. Itlt'l)t , Ine t'nt has been accepted for the 
enior P lattsburg Training Camp, August 10 

to September 6. His official number is 9.841. 
In a recent interview, Dr. Vincent said: 
"Several things ha\'e influenced me to join 
the Plattsburg amp. I am interested in tbe 
military training at the University and feel 
the net'd of some personal experience. More
over I belie,'e that the training and the lite 
will be xcellent discipline. Furthermore, 
1 expect to be associated with a good many 
friend who are also offering thems h 'es for 
service." 

Tb e 8UI)1I81 dinn t'r of the :Uinnesota hap
tel' of the American Institute of Architects 
was held on the evening of May 17th In the 
Auditorium of the main engineering building. 
Twent,' -five members of the chapter and the 
faculty of the department of architecture at
t nded President Hewitt of the chapter pre-

ided . ::Ilr. Electrus Lichfield. of New Yorl<. 
architect of the St. Paul Publ ic Librar y. was 
the guest of the evening. The discussion of 
the "ening ",a" upon the teaching methods 
of the department and the co -operative plan 
whereb,' stud nts are gi\'en practical office 
e'<p .. rl nee. Members of the Chapter to whose 
offlc s students had been aSSigned, gave fav 
orable impressions of the working of the 
plan. Professor Mann expressed the apprecia
tion of the Unh"erstl,' tor the close co-opera
tion :dsting between the chapter and the 
department of architecture. uggestlons 
were orr~red 11y various members. Moving 
pictures of s('enes in F"ance, Holland. China. 
and India W re shown. 

.''l'HLETJ C'S. 

Tbt' l ' u" er It. , Iron", ""0 . . \ndrew Boy
um. Is a freshman. Boyum recently broke 
his own and th lJniversity record for leg 
11ft, when hI' registered 665 kilograms, 1,466 
pounds. Boyum has raised has record 124 
points since ente r ing the University last fall. 

Tbe nonunl trnek m eet of the Big Nine con 
t I' nee was held at Evanston. III., June a. 
,",'isconsin won the meet and the world's 
re('ol'd for the high hurd l es w ag bro k en by 
nohert impson of Mis our\. who made 1~0 
vards in II"!; se('onds. ::IlInn sota ecured 
a p lace in but two ev nts of t h e da~'-B ,·os 
was one of four who tied f o r first pla('e in 
the pol vau lt and Hau ser finis h ed fou r th in 
the h alt-mi l e run. Bin ga D is m ond . a co lored 
runner from hicago. too k t h e quarter-mi l e 
rnce and establish ed a n w ont eren ce record 
of 47% seconds. T h is reco r d ties t h e eastern 
inte r eol\ eg- late r ecord made b" T ed Meredit h 
of Pennsylvania. 

The fllg • It.t' ('onter"""" at Its r ecent ml'et
ing in hicago. voted-Minnesota a l one dis
senting'. to continue baseball as an int 1'
co ll egiat sport for another year. 

The young women of the Uni"e rsity 
ra i cd $133.69 fo r French, ar orp hans. The 
campa ig n be~an in Ma rch. 

It has been decided th at herea ft er th e 
m ilit a ry enca mpment is to be he ld a fte r 
the final s, th a t is, during commencem ent 
wee k. F o r th e year 1917 this means th a t 
the enca mpm ent will la t from the 11th of 
Jun e through the 17th . 

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS 

'98-Dr. Fred L. Adair wa recently re
elected ecretary-treasurer of the Minne
sota Pathological society. 

'99 Med.-Dr. Anna M. Agnew' address 
as given in the alumni directory issued by 
the Eastern Alumni A sociation. should 
read Brooklyn, T. Y., instead of Long 
I land. 

'01 :\Ied.-Dr. Gustav A. Eisengraber is 
practicin<Y hi profession at Granite Falls, 
~finn. 

'02 Law, '03-Charles L. Alexander, city 
attorney of Fergu Falls and formerly a 
member of the legi latme, ha become 
identified with the Coffetone Manufacturing 
Company of this city as vice pre ident and 
consulting counsel. 

'06-John F . Sinclair, pre ident of the 
John F. Sinclair company, is on a bu iness 
trip through the Northwest. 

' Il- Harold J Dane has been chosen 
cashier of the Twin City tate Bank in 
the Midway district. The tock of this 
bank has been increa ed from fifty to one 
hundred thou and dollar. Mr. Glenn 
Grea,'es, '06, wa iormerly ca-hier of thi 
bank. 

'11 i\fines-1Iilton . Lindholm, of Kin
cha a, Congo, Beige, \Vest Africa, who has 
been doing exp loration work. i home on a 
visit. 

Ex. '11-e. E. Swen on, represent ing E. 
H. Roll in & ons, has opened an office 
at 601 White huilding, Buffalo. N. Y. Hi 
enO'ag-ement to Mi sheila Bryant. of 
Montclair, ~. J .. ha been announced. :\'li 
Bryant i a graduate of _ mith college. 1909, 
and has heen engaged in ocial en'i ce work 
in ew York. 

'12-Aug-usta Bje1dane i principal of the 
high school at Boyd. Minn . 

'12-John H. Fabian ha been appointed 
bv the Phoenix 1futual Life In urance com
pimy uperintendent in charge of the Min 
neapolis agency of the company. 

e. E., '13-.\ rthur Welin i - engaged in 
mini ng surveying at Pineville. :'-Iinne ota. 

e. E., 'l4--Edward G. Chi lton, who has 
been doing ome work on town-hip in t. 
Pau l. vi ited the University recently. 

' l4--L illian Gle sner teache the 7th an d 
th crrades at Boyd, ~I inn. 

'16 Dent.-Erna 1Ieyer w ill return to 
Christiania at the clo e of thi college yea r 
to becom e an a -si, tant to a p rominent 

candinavian practitioner. 

Dr. A. R. Colvin. of t Paul, was elected 
to the board of coun elor of the M in ne
ota Pathologica l ociety at a recen t meet

in g. 

D r. J . L. Rothroc k, of t. Paul. w as r e
cently cho en vi ce preside n t of the Minne
sota Pathologica l Society. 
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Principal Products Manufactured By 
MINNEAPOLIS STEEL & MACHINERY CO. 

Hi~hway and R.ulroad Bridges. 

Structural Steel For 
All Kinds of Buildi",,,. 

Water Tanks. Towers 
and Stand Pipes. 

Steel Tanks and Machinery 
For .. II Siz.es of Grain Storage 

Muenzel Producer Gas Engine. in 
Sizes 60 to 300 Horse Power. 

Twan City Oii Tr.actors For 
all Kind. of Hauling and B e lt Power. 

S Size. of 10 to 60 Horse Power. 

Twin City Oil Engines 
30 to 110 Horse Power. 

OrnAmental 
u..mp Posts. 

Hoists in all standard capacities with 
s team, e Jectric or gasole n e power . 
also s teel derricks of a ll sizes & types. 

We also manufftcturc puHeys, gears etc. and s teel culverts, tanks. etc. 

Mention the Weekly-It Insures Special Consideration. 
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SEVEN O N LEAVE O F ABSENCE. 
even members of the Univer ity faculty 

have been granted lea, e of ab ence for the 
coming year. 

T. W. illitchell in economic, plans to 
pend the year in the tudy of y terns of 
cientific management in Philadelphia and 

other ea tern citie . 
Daniel Ford or the rhetoric department 

v lan to take either work under l'rofe -
'or Ned on at Hanard or under Profe or 
chell ing at Penn ylvania. 
J. . Young of the politIcal cience depart

ment will pend most of the year in \ ash
ington. D. C, \I orking in the Congre, ional 
library. 

Fredenck K . Butler. in botany, expecc 
to pend the year at Harvard un iversity to 
complete "ork for his 111a ter' degree. 

Elmer E . Stoll, in English, will devote his 
time to the completion of certain tudie 
on hake peare. preparing the work for 
\JUblication. 

G. A. Geel!. of the exten ion div i ion, 
become comllli, loner (If public affair in 
the 't. Paul .\ssociation of Commerce. 

Clyde H. Bailey. in ag-ricultural chemi -
try. i to take charge of the re earch work 
in the laboratury of the illinne-ota grain 111-

spection department in ~Iinneapoli . 

Minnesota State School and Other Lands 
An opportunity for men of small means to secure a home on easy 

terms and low rate of interest. Fifteen per cent. of the purchase price 
cash; balance can be paid in part or in full at any time within forty 
years; interest rate at four per cent. per annum. 

F or descriptive matter, legal numbers, maps and date of sale, 
apply to 

St. Paul, 
J. A O . PREUS, State Aud itor, 

;}{ot Theory 
but 

Rare Art 
in Portraits 
taken by 

Minnesota 

HEALY PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

Installed the plumbing in natomy Bldg .• Millard Hall. Farm School Gymnasium. State 
power plants at Red Wing. Rochester. Owatonna. Heating and ventilating in new St. 
Paul Public Library. Plumbing. heating and ventilating in Biology Bldg .• Grand Forks 
and Fairmont High Schools. 

ABOVE ARE A FEW OF THE CO NTRACTS WE HAVE INSTALLED 

Mechanical Equipment Contractors, Steam and Electric Power 
Plants, Water Works and Sewer Systems installed. 

M en tion the Weekly-It I nsures Special ConSIderatIon. 
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BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKHUNTERS 

THE MINNESOTA 

BOOK SECTION 
L. H. WELLS, Manager 

POWERS 
BOOK IMPORTERS 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN ES OTA 

BOOKBINDERS 

BOOKFINDERS 

A LL SUBJECTS of Literature are represented in the famous Book 
Section. The Booklovers Circulating Library, in connection, offers 

a wide field of reading in the studies you are interested in. A cordial 
invitation is extended you to come in when convenient and browse around. 

~~~ 
OF MINNEAPOLIS 

Specializing on Smartest 

New Spring Suits for Misses 
at $25.00 

Copies of High Coat Models. in many desirable new weaves 

\ and color effects ... faultlessly made and finished···offered at 

the very lowest possible price .. . $25. Thirty different models 

to choose from···all sizes for Misses. 

EDMUND D. BROOKS 
2f;oofu5eUer anb .3lmporter 

Handicraft Guild Building, 89 Tenth Street South 

rf1'" HOICE GIFT BOOKS. A large Collection of New and Old Books, Single Volume and 
~ Sets, Many in F ine Bindings by Famous Binder I Suitabl~ for Prese~ta tion .. ~are 
and Un usual Books, First Editions of ~steemed Authors, wit h Author s Inscription, 
Original Autograph Letters a nd Manuscripts. 

M any n e w F a ll and H o lida y Book. now on View . Attract ive, Inte r esting Volume. at Low Price • . 

VISITORS VVELCOME 

Menuon the Weekly-It Insures Special ConSlderauon. 
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Alice Rockwell Wa.rren 

E ditor and Manager. 
E. B . Johnllon. 
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It Is t he pu r p ose ot the Weekly to present 
facts upon which the a lumni m a.y base t h eir 
own judgment; to otter unbia s ed Interpreta.
t1ve commen t u p on the facts In order to a..slllt 
t o a better un derstanding of the lIame; to 
retlect, editor ia lly, the opinion of the alumni 
as faithfu lly as possible; to be alwaYII open 
t or co mmun ications from any a.lumnull who 
des ir es t o say any th ing upon a ma.tter of 
In t e r est to the alumni, as alumnI. Construct
Ive c ritic ism, n ews and new 8ubllcrlbera are 
eaoh h elpful a nd welcom e, and combined. they 
Improve the s e r vice r endered by the Weekly 
to Its sUbscribers. 

WHAT THE NEW CONSTITUTION 
MEANS. 

In order that the alumni may understand 
the principles which have governed the 
board of directors in framing this ten tative 
draft of a new constitution, and that they 
may understand the difficulties that have 
been met and we hope, successfully, su r
moun ted, the following statement is made. 

While the board has not heard from all 
of the a lumni associations, it is still con
strained to offer this tentative draft in order 
that the a lumn i may know in what direction 
the invest igations are leading and that it 

may have the benefit of further suggestions 
from the alumni. 

In framing this draft certain thin gs have 
been kept constantly in mind: 

(1 ) To preserve the essential features of 
the present organization under which such 
remarkably successful work for the Uni
versity has been accomplished. 

(2) To incorporate certain principles 
which have been shown to be generally de
sired by the alumni. 

(3) To provide an organization in which 
every loyal alumnus may feel that be can 
work with enthusiasm, because he has a di
rect voice in its affairs. 

(4) To retain the active and loyal co-op
eration of the college associations. 

(5) To make it possible to undertake any 
line of work that promises to further pro
mote the welfare of the University. 

There exists a practical unanimity of op
inion among the alumni as to the funda
mental features which hould be included in 
th e constitution of a general alumni asso
ciation. These principles are: 

(1) The college association regardless of 
size should be represented on the board of 
directors. 

(2) A portion of the directors should be 
elected at large, by letter ballot. in order 
to g ive every member of the Association, 
no matter where he may be living, a direct 
voice in the manag ement of its affairs. 

(3) The representation from the various 
college associations should have some sort 
of relation to the number of members such 
associations have in this Association. 

(4) To guard a CTainst the possibility of 
control by an active minority. 

(5) A more democratic method of pro
posing and adopting amendment to the 
constitution. 

(6) To provide a method by which any 
group of inter ' sted alumni may nominate 
candidate for the board of directors. 

There has been much diversity of opinion 
expre.ssed as to the details for securing 
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these desired ends, but no division as to 
the ends to be secured. 

Regardless of every other consideration 
except the good of the University the board 
has endeavored to incorporate these essen
tial features in the draft of the constitu
tion which is herewith submitted. 

To meet the first requirement, and to 
some extent the third also, the present rep
resentation from the colleg e associations 
has been continued, modified by the require
ment that said associations must maintain 
an active existence and that to be entitled 
to two directors such associations must 
have at least one hundred life members in 
the General Alumni Association. 

To meet the second requirement, and to 
some extent the third as well, it has been 
provided that ten members , five each year, 
shall be elected by letter ballot, and, furth
er, that these members shall be nominated 
by the college associations somewhat in 
proportion to the number of life members 
such associations have 111 the General 
Alumni Association. 

Further, alon g this same line, provision 
has been made for a conference of represen
tatives of local alumni associations, to meet 
regularly, once each year, with the board. 

To meet the fourth requirement, the Hare 
system of voting is offered. This system 
is universally acknowledg ed to be the most 
perfect system yet devised for securing 
proportional representation. As it has 
worked out in actual practice about seventy 
per cent of the voters secure their first 
choice and ten or more per cent additional 
secure their second choice; that is, over 
eighty per cent of the voters secure either 
their first or their second choice and it is 
absolutely impossible for any minority 
group to dominate. 

This method of voting is very simple as 
regards the work of the voter-who has 
only to indicate his order of preference 
among the candidates by the proper numer
als. Even the work of counting the votes 
is simple, as indicated by the table shown 
on pages 8 and 9 of this issue. The method 
has been used in many countries and has 
proved its worth wherever it has been used. 
It is ideal for such an organization as our 
own which has so many members widely 
scattered. 

To provide for the fifth requirement, the 
constitution offers any group of fifty alumni 
the right to initiate an amendment, and all 

of the alumni a direct vote upon all amend
ments submitted. 

The task has been an arduous one ; and 
the board as a whole, and through commit
tees and as individuals, have devoted a 
great deal of time to putting into shape, so 
as to make a harmonious whole, all of the 
vital principles upon which the alumni have 
expressed an opinion. 

Definite and persistent efforts have been 
made to harmonize and satisfy the con
flicting ideas and desires of the alumni in 
regard to even minor details. 

The board asks for constructive criticism 
from anyone who is interested. Every sug
gestion will receive careful consideration 
The board does not claim that this is "the 
last word" in constitution making, but the 
constitution, as submitted, represents the 
best its members have been able to pro
duce, up to the present time and within the 
limitations which are imposed by the neces
sity of conditions as they exist. 

FOURTEEN GOOD REASONS-AND 
THEN SOME. 

In this issue we are devoting much space 
to the campaign to raise $160,000 for a Y . 
M. C. A. buildin g for the University. It will 
be rem embered that the Y. M. C. A. had its 
plans for a building well in hand everal 
years ago, when the movement for a Min
nesota Union building started; the Y. M. 
C. A. then gave up its own plans and joined 
in with the Union movement and was to 
be cared for in that building. 

Briefly stated the plan has not worked out 
well from standpoint of effective association 
work. 

The Union cannot spare-permanently
the room needed by the association, and the 
association is handicapped by this lack of 
room and uncertainty of tenure in develop
ing its social service and other plans; par
ticularly is this so in respect to its distinc
tively religious lines of work, which cannot 
be prosecuted with the vigor and effective
ness which should characterize such work. 

The association has now raised $115,000 
for a building and asks the alumni for $45,-
000 to insure its completion, proper equip
ment, and maintenance. 

It will not duplicate what the Union of
fers-we are assured by the board. Those 
in best position to know and judge, say that 

(Continued on page 12) 
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Tentative Draft of Constitution and By-Laws 
of the General Alumni Association 

CONSTITUTION. 

Article I-Name and Object. 

Section 1. The name of this Association 
shall be the General Alumni Association of 
the University of Minnesota. 

Section 2. (A) The objects of this Asso
ciation shall be-

(1) To promote the welfare of the Univer
sity by uniting the alumni and former stu
dents in its service, and to make the knowl
edge and good will of the alumni effective 
for the good of the University and the State. 

(2) To cultivate a fraternal spirit among 
the alumni of all departments and to keep 
them in touch with the University. 

(B) Among the specific duties of this 
Association are-

(1) To furnish information desired by 
anyone concerning the University or any of 
the organizations connected therewith. 

(2) To administer the life-membership 
fund and to receive and disburse gifts made 
for objects connected with the University, 
such as lectureships, fe\1owships and schol
arships. 

(3) To keep alumni records up to date and 
to publish, from time to time, an alumni di
rectory. 

(4) To publish the Minnesot:. Alumni 
Weekly. 

Article II-Membership. 

Section 1. The active membership shaH 
consist of-

(a) Graduates who are life members 

(b) Sustaining life members; 

(c) Non-graduate matriculates who have 
completed one year of University work and 
who were 1 ife members prior to the 18th of 
February, 1917. 

ctive members alone shall have the right 
to hold office and vote. 

Section 2. The associate membership 
shall consist of non-graduate matriculates 
who have completed one year of University 
work and who have paid the life-member
ship fee. 

Section 3. The honorary membership 
shaH consist of members and ex-members 
of the teaching staff and members and ex-

members of the Board of Regents, who have 
paid the life membership fee. 

Section 4. The life membership fee shall 
be ten dollars. 

Section 5. Any person entitled to mem
bership in this Association, who contributes 
toward the support of the Association $100, 
shall be given a certificate of sustaining life 
membership 

Article III-The Life Membership Fund. 

Section 1. All moneys received from life 
memberships shall be invested only in such 
securities as are now or shall hereafter be 
authorized for the investment of trust funds 
as provided in Section 6393, General Stat
utes of Minnesota, 1913, or any amendments 
thereto. 

Article IV-Officers and Directors. 

Section 1. The management of the af
fairs of this Association shall be vested in 
a board of directors, which board shall re
port at the annual meeting of the Associa
tion. The board of directors shall elect 
from the graduate life members of the Asso
ciation a president, a vice president, a sec
retary, and a treasurer. all of whom shall, 
by virtue of such election, become ex-officio 
members of the board of directors if not 
already members of said board. 

Section 2. An officer of this Association 
who has rendered especially meritorious 
service may be made an advisory life mem
ber of the board without right to vote, upon 
recommendation of the board of directors, 
and upon a majority affirmative vote of the 
members present at the annual meeting 
of the Association; provided notice of such 
action by the directors is given in the Min
ne ota Alumni 'Weekly prior to such an
nual meeting. 

Section 3. The board of directors, other 
than as provided for in Sections 1 and 2, 
shall consist of two classes: 

First-Representatives chosen by the ac
tive school or college alumni a sociations, 
as follows : 

(a) Each such association hall be en
titled to elect two directors, provided such 
a ociation has one hundred members who 
are life member in this Association. 
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(b) Each such association, having among 
its members fewer than one hundred life 
members in this Association, shall be en
titled to only one director until one hun
dred of its members become life members 
of this Association. 

Directors of the first class shall be chosen 
for terms of two years. 

Second-Ten directors chosen in accor
dance with the provisions of S~ctions 4 and 
5 of this article of whom not more than 
three shaH be exclusively from anyone 
coHege. 

Section 4. Nominations for directors of 
the second class shaH be made as follows: 

(a) Each college associa tion having 
among its members at least one hundred 
life members of this Association shall be 
entitled to nominate one candidate for di
rector. 

(b) For each additional four hundred 
life members in this Association, or major 
fraction thereof, each college association 
shall be entitled to nominate one additional 
candidate for director. 

(c) Additional nominations may be 
made by written petition of thirty active 
members of this Association, as provided 
in the by-laws, but no person shaH sign a 
petition for more than one such nomina
tion. 

Section 5. (a) The election of direc
tors of the second class shall be by letter 
ballot, using the [Hare] proportional sys
tem of voting and counting votes, outlined 
in the by-laws. 

(b) Other details of the election of di
rectors shall be governed by the provisions 
of the by-laws. 

Section 6. Only graduate life members 
shall be admitted to membership on the 
board of directors. 

Article V-Meetings. 

Section 1. The Association shall hold an 
annual meeting, on or near the 18th of Feb
ruary, the exact time and place to be de
termined by the board of directors and 
given at least two weeks published notice 
in the Minnesota Alumni Weekly. 

Section 2. Special meetings may be caJled 
as provided for in the by-laws. 

Article VI-Amendments to the 
Constitution. 

Section 1. Amendments to the constitu
tion may be proposed-

(a) By the board of directors, or 

(b) By fifty active members, in writing, 
over their personal signatures. Any amend
ments so proposed must be filed with the 
secretary of the Board at least forty-five 
days prior to an annual meeting of the As
sociation, at which it is to be acted upon. 

It shall be the duty of the Board to pub
lish such proposed amendments in full in 
at least two issues of the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly preceding such annual meeting. 

Section 2. Any amendment proposed in 
the manner specified in Section 1, shall be 
submitted to the members of this Associa
tion, by letter ballot, and, upon receiving a 
two-third affirmative vote shall be adopted, 
provided not less than ten per cent of the 
members vote. Details of the submission 
of amendments shall be governed by the 
provisions of the by-laws. 

Article VII-The College Alumni 
Associations. 

Section 1. To be entitled to choose di
rectors of the first class of the General 
Alumni Association any college alumni 
association shall meet th e following re
quirements : 

(a) The Association shall maintain an 
active bona fide existence, evidenced by 
holding at least one meeting annually with 
an attendance of not fewer than twenty 
members. Notice of such meeting shall be 
given by publication in the Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly at least two consecutive 
times immediately preceding the date of the 
meeting or by mail to the members at least 
ten days prior to date of said meeting. 

(b) Provided, however, that in the case 
of the smaller college associations, which 
find it impossible to hold a legal meet
ing in accordance with the terms of this 
section, upon petition to the Board of Di
rectors of this Association, the board may 
allow an election to be held by letter ballot 
upon terms which shall insure a proper 
nomination of candidates, and an election 
at which the members of the said associa
tion shall have equal chance to cast a bal
lot, provided further, that not less than 25 
per cent of the graduates of the said college 
take part in the election. 

Section 2. The representation of the col
lege alumni associations, as defined in Sec
tion 3 of Article IV, shall not be reduced, 
and the qualifications thereof, as defined in 
Section 1, of Article VII herein, shall not 
be changed unless a majority of the said 
college associations assent thereto, or 
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Article VIII-By-laws. 

Section 1. By-laws or any amendments 
thereto, may be adopted at any annual or 
special meeting of the Association by a ma
jority vote of the active members present. 
Amendments to the by-laws shall be pro
posed in the same manner as is provided 
for proposing amendments to the consti
tution. 

(a) Unless an amendment to the said 
sections of this constitution submitted as 
provided herein, shall be adopted by a two
thirds vote of the members present and vot
ing at an annual meeting, and 

(b) Unless it shall also be ratified by let
ter ballot by a two-thirds vote of the active 
members of the Association, not less than 
20 per cent voting. 

BY-LAWS. 

Vacancies in Directorships of the First 
Class-How Filled. 

Section 1. In case any directorship of the 
first class becomes vacant through death, 
resignation, or removal for failure to at
tend meetings of the board without reason
able excuse, or for other cause not herein
after specified, the vacancy may be fil1ed by 
appointment of officers of the college asso
ciation, or as the said association may pro
vide. 

Terms of directors of the first class shall 
cease when the terms for which they have 
been elected have expired. Vacancies which 
occur through failure of the college associa
tions to elect at the proper time can only 
be filled by a special election or at the next 
regular election. 

Election of Directors of the Second Class. 

Section 2. Election of directors of the 
second class shall be conducted as follows: 

(a) Each college alumni association hav
ing among its members at least one hun
dred life members of this Association, shall 
nominate annually, in such manner as it 
shall determine, one candidate for director 
of this Association, and for each additional 
four hundred such members, or major frac
tion thereof, each such college association 
shall nominate one additional ('andidate for 
director. 

The candidates for directors so nominated 
shall be certified to the secretary of this 
Association on or before December first 
each year. 

(b) In the event that any such college 
association fails for any reason to nominate 
candidates for directors as above provided, 
the president of the General Alumni Asso
ciation shall on or before December 5th, 
appoint a nominating committee of five 
from the members of such college associa-

tion, which shall propose canalaates for di
rectors in accordance with the provisions 
herein, and shall certify the same to the 
secretary of the General Alumni Associa
tion on or before December 15th of each 
year. 

(c) The names of all candidates proposed 
as above ~et forth, shall be published in 
the Minnesota Alumni Weekly on or before 
December 25th. 

(d) Additional nominations may be made 
upon the written petition of thirty active 
members of this Association, provided such 
petition is filed with the secretary of the 
General Alumni Association prior to Jan
uary 10th. No member shall sign a peti
tion for more than one candidate for di
rector. 

(e) At the first election ten of the direc
tors of the second class shall be chosen, five 
for a term of one year and five for a term 
of two years. Thereafter five directors shall 
be elected annually, each for a term of two 
years. 

(f) Ballots shall be prepared by the sec
retary. Each ballot shall contain the name, 
class, college, residence and occupation of 
each candidate nominated in accordance 
with the foregoing provisions. It shall in
dicate how the 'everal candidates were nom
inated, whether by a college association, by 
a nominating committee or by petition. 

(g) The ba1!ot shall be published in the 
Minnesota Alumni "Weekly prior to Janu
ary 20th, and a copy shall be mailed by the 
secretary to each active member of this 
Association entitled to participate in the 
election of directors of the second class 
at least three weeks prior to the annual 
meeting. 

(h) Each active member of this Associa
tion may cast his vote as hereinafter pro
vided. Ballots shall be returned in a sealed 
envelope addressed as follows: 
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"CANVASSING COMMITTEE, 
General Alumni Association, 

University of Minnesota. 
Ballot for Directors . Minneapolis, Minn." 

The ballot must be signed or the en
velope conta ining the same must bear the 
personal signature of the voter. Ballots 
will not be counted unless received by the 
canvassing committee of the Association 
before nine o'clock P. M. on the date of 
the annual meeting. 

(i ) The ballots shall be marked and the 
results counted in accordance with the Hare 
system of proportional voting as outlined 
in the supplement to these by-laws, which 
are hereby referred to and made a part of 
these by-laws. 

(j) At least one week prior to the date 
set for the annual meeting, the president 
shall name a canvassing committee of three 
members, no one of whom shall be an offi
cer or director of the As ociation, or a can
didate for either at the election for which 
the committee is appointed. This commit
tee shall meet on the day of the annual 
meeting, and shall, as soon as possible 
thereafter, canvass the votes which have 
been received with seals intact. 

Vacancies in Directors of Second Class

How Filled. 

Section 3. In the event of a vacancy oc
curring among directors of the second class, 
the candidate receiving at the last previous 
election, the next largest number of votes 
as herein provided, shall succeed to the 
vacant directorship for the unexpired term. 

Terms of Directors of the First Class. 

Section 4. The term of any director 
elected by anyone of the following named 
college associations, between the annual 
meetings of this Association in 1917 and 
1918, shall continue only until the annual 
meeting in 1918: 

The school of agriculture; 
The school of chemistry; 
The coIlege of education; 
Homeopathic medicine and surgery; 
The school of mines; 
The college of pharmacy. 
During the year following the annual 

meeting of this Association in 1918, the 
directors chosen by the Alumni Associa
tion of the following named colleges, shall 
hold office for one year only: 

The School of Agriculture, the College of 

Education, 
Thereafter 
tions shall 

the allege of Pharmacy. 
the directors from said associa
be chosen for two-year terms. 

Terms of Directors of the Second Class. 

Section S. (a) During the year following 
the annual meeting of this Association in 
1917, candidates for directors of the second 
class shall be nominated by college associa
tions as herein provided, as follows : 

The College of Science, Literature a :1 d 
the Arts, three candidates for one year 
term, and three for two years. 

The College of Engineering, two candi
dates for one year and two for two years. 

The Law School, two candidates for one 
year and two for two years. 

The Medical School, one candidate for 
one yea r and one for two years. 

The College of Agri culture, one candidate 
for one year and one for two years. 

After the first term, all directors of the 
second class shall be elected for terms 01 
two years . 

(b) As soon as any college shall attain 
the requisite number of life members in 
this Association among its alumni, the 
alumni association of such college shall 
be entitled to nominate at its next annual 
meeting, the proper number of directors 
of the second class for said college as 
herein provided. It shall be the duty of 
the secretary of this Association to notify 
the president of each college association 
entitled to so nominate candidates, previous 
to its annual meeting, of the number of 
directors so to b p nominated, and the terms 
for which said directors are to be nomi
nated. 

Meetings of the Directors. 

Section 6. The board of directors shall 
hold four regular meetings each year, on 
the first Tuesday of October, March and 
May, and the second Tuesday in January. 
The annual meeting of the board for the 
election of officers shall be the October 
meeting. Special meetings may be called 
by the president or any five members of the 
board by giving a week's written notice to 
all members of the board. 

Section 7. Any member of the board 
who is absent from three consecutive meet
ings, without an acceptable excuse, shall for
feit his directorship and the office shall be 
filled as provided elsewhere in these by
laws. 
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Quorum. 

Section 8. One hundred fifty active mem
bers shall constitute a quorum of the Asso
ciation and nine members a quorum of the 
board of directors. No action of the board 
shall be legal and binding without the af
firmative vote of at least six members. 

Meetings of the Association. 

Section 9. A special meeting of the Asso
ciation may be called by the board of di
rectors or by written petition of fifty ac
tive members. Notice of such meeting 
shall be given by publication in the Minne
sota Alumni Weekly two consecutive times 
immediately preceding the date set for such 
special meeting. 

Amendments to Constitution. 

Section 10. All amendments to the con
stitution , proposed in the manner specified 
in Article VI of the constitution, shall be 
suhmitted to the members of the Associa
tion at the same time the letter ballot for 
directors is sent out. The blanks used shall 
provide for taking an expression of the 
judgment of the members of the Associa
tion by an affirmative or negative vote only. 
Votes upon such constitutional amendment 
shall be returned with the letter ballot for 
members of the board of directors. 

Standing Committees. 

Section 11. The following named stand
ing committees shall be annually nominated 
by the president and confirmed by the board 
of directors at its May meeting. 

(1) An Executive Committee of five mem
bers to be chosen from the membership of 
the board of directors. The president, sec
retary and treasurer shall be ex-officio 
members. This committee shall have spe
cial <:harge of the finances of the Associa
tion, and, subject to the direction and con
trol of the board, shall have authority to 
act for the board in all matters requiring 
action which may come up between meet
ings of the board. The minutes of this 
committee shall be recorded and reported 
to the board of directors for its approval. 

(2) n Investment Committee of three 
members-including the treasurer-from the 
membership of the board. This committee 
sha ll have charge of the investment of the 
permanent funds of the Association, in ac
cordance with the requirements of the con
stitution, and shall report to the board of 
directors, at ea h regular meeting any 

changes In investments SInce the last previ
ous meeting. 

(3) An Auditing Committee of three 
members, chosen from the membership of 
the Association not members of the board 
of directors. This committee shall audit 
the books of the secretary and the treasurer 
each year, during the month of August, and 
shall report its findings to the board at its 
annual meeting in October. 

(4) An Advisory Editorial Committee of 
five members, which shall always include 
in its membership at least one member of 
the board of directors. This committee 
shall, from time to time, advise and consult 
with the managing editor of the Weekly, 
that the Weekly may be made more help
ful to the University and more interesting 
to the alumni, and that its circulation 
among the alumni and friends of the Uni
vt'rsity may be increased. This committee 
shall report at each of the regular meetings 
of the board of directors, outlining its ac
tivities and making such suggestions as may 
seem desirable. 

(5) An Athletic Committee of five mem
bers, which shall always include in its mem
bership at least one member of the board 
of directors. It shall be the duty of this 
committee to choose two of its own mem
bers to act as the alumni representatives 
on the University board of athletic con
trol. This committee shall report to the 
board at each regular meeting its activities 
since the last previous meeting and such 
recommendations as it may desire to make. 

All reports of committees shall be pre
sented in person to the board by some 
member of the committee at a regular meet
ing of the board. 

The Investment, the Advisory Editorial 
and the Athletic Committees shall make an 
annual report to the board of directors at 
least three weeks prior to the date of the 
annual meeting. These reports shall in
clude such information and recommenda
tions as the committees may desire to have 
placed before the members of the Associa
tion. These reports shall be published in 
the Minnesota Alumni Weekly, together 
with a tatement of any action which the 
board of directors may have taken in ac-
epting such reports, at least one week 

prior to the annual meeting. 
The board of directors may assign to any 

committee su h specific duties as may seem 
to it desirable. 
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Duties of Officers. 

Section 12. (a) President and Vice
President. 

It shall be the duty of the President to 
preside at all meetings of the Association 
and to act as chairman of the board of 
directors; he shall nominate all standing 
committees of the Association, and shall 
be, ex-officio, a member of all standing com
mittees; he shall countersign all checks 
drawn by the treasurer and all other official 
documents and papers issued by the Asso
ciation; and he shall perform such other 
duties as may be prescribed by the consti
tution or the by-laws and any duties usual
ly imposed upon such officer. 

The Vice-President shall, in event of the 
absence or disability of the President, per
form the duties of the President. 

(b) The Secretary shall be the executive 
officer of this Association; it shall be the 
duty of the Secretary (1) to make and keep 
an official record of the transactions of this 
Association and its board of directors; (2) 
to be the custodian of all papers and prop
erty of the Association, except such as are 
specified to be held by the treasurer; (3) to 
collect all assessments and dues and deposit 
them to the credit of the Association; (4) 
to be the managing editor of the Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly; (5) to keep in as close 
touch as possible with the University of 
Minnesot. md to keep the alumni fully in
formed through the Weekly; (6) to co
operate with all standing or special com
mittees of the Association; (7) to perform 
the duties imposed upon him by this con
stitution Or which may be assigned to him 
by the Board of Directors; (8) to attend to 
the correspondence of this Association; 
(9) and to perform such other duties as may 
arise from time to time requiring attention. 
The Secretary shall countersign all checks 
issued by the Association and shall, with 
the President, sign and execute all official 
documents and papers issued by the Asso
ciation. 

(c) (1) The treasurer shall have charge 
of the accounts of the Association and of 
all funds collected and deposited in the 
name of the Association by the Secretary; 
(2) he shall have charge of all mortgages 
or other evidences of indebtedness to the 
Association; (3) he shall keep the funds , 
which are not invested, in a bank or banks 
to be designated by the board of directors; 
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The quota (number of votes necessary to I first ascertained The total number of valid 
ballots was 2,972. 2,972 divided by 8= 

The next number larger than t 
because it is the smallest number whic 

First-choice votes. McClure, having more 
elected and out of the count. 

1 t, namely 372, is the "quota" or full constituency 
t not eight, candidates can get. 
e votes than the quota, was forthwith declared 

The 20 surplus ballots of McClure were ta eldom from his ballots (an equal number being 
drawn from those cast in each precin t nsferred, each one separately according to the 
second choice indicated on it. 

Lampela, the lowest man, was now declared , and all his ballots (except thirteen on which 
no available lower choice was indicate ) ansferred in the same way. If the second choice 
on one of these ballots was McClure, t a was transferred according to third choice, of 
course, since McClure had a lready been t 

Loose, the man now lowest, was next dec 
Lampela's had been . (Note that only 
only 64 of them had marked an availa 

. Loose as first, McClure as second, and 
McClure had been elected and Lam pel 

ted, and his ballots were transferred just as 
oose~s 107 ballots cou ld be transferred because 
choice. For example, a ballot marked only for 
s third choice could not be transferred, becausf' 
eliminated.) 

The same process is continued and re til seven men are elected. 

NOTE: 2021 of the 

321 others get their second 

237 only~lose their votes=8 

t ohoice=68 plus percent. 

.8 peroent. 

and (4) shall disburse the funds of the 
Association as directed by the board of 
directors and shall take receipts therefor; 
(5) from time to time he shall report 
through the board to the Association a full 
and clear statement of all moneys received 
and disbursed. The treasurer shall sign all 
checks issued by the Association and the 
same shall be countersigned by the presi
dent and secretary to be valid. The treas
urer shall also be, ex-officio, a member of 
the executive and investment committees. 

Terms of Office-The officers of this As
sociation shall be elected at the annual 
meeting of the board of directors in Oc
tober, and shall hold office until their suc
cessors are elected and qualified . 

Bonds-The secretary and treasurer shall 
each be bonded for not less than one-fourth 
of the total invested funds of the Associa
tion . The bond sball be a surety bond, 
taken out in the name of the Association, 
and the Association shall assume the neces
sary expense. 

Conferences of Local Alumni Associations. 

Section 13. (a) It shall be the duty of the 
board of directors to hold one meeting each 
year, at or near Commencement time, to 
which the local alumni associations shall 
be entitled to send delegates. 

(b) Any local alumni association shall be 
entitled to send a delegate to said meeting, 
provided-

1. The said a sociation has twenty-five 
members who are subscribers to the 1Iin
nesota lumni \\' eekly. 

2. Such associations baying a member
ship of one hundred or more, who are sub
cribers to the }'Iinnesota Alumni 'Weekly, 

shall be entitled to send two delegates to 
such meeting. 

3. Delegate must be life members of 
thi A sociation. 

(c) The purpo e of this conference shall 
be-

l. To ecure an exchange of opinions 
upon University problems and a full and 
frank di cus ion of such problems by rep
resentatiye alumni from various parts of the 
country. 

2. To place before the members of the 
local alumni a sociation . through the dele
gates attending these conferences, fuller, 
clearer and more e,.'{act knowledge of Uni
..-ersity conditions, problems and needs. 
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3. The board of directors may ask this 

conference for advice upon any question, 
and the conference itself, upon its own in
itiative, may consider any question relating 
to the University of Minnesota. A compre
hensive report of the deliberations of the 

conference shall be published in the Uin
nesota Alumni Weekly unless the confer
ence itself specifically orders otherwise. 

(d) The expense of sending delegates to 
such conferences shall be borne by the 
local alumni associations or by the indi
vidual delegates themselves. 

SUPPLEMENT TO THE BY-LAWS. 

The Hare Proportional System of Voting. 

(a) Ballots for the election of directors 
shall be marked according to the following 
rules, which shall be printed at the top of 
each ballot under the head of "Directions 
to Voters." 

"Put the figure 1 opposite the name of 
your first choice for director. If you want 
to express also second, third, and other 
preferences, do so by putting the figure 2 
opposite the name of your second choice, 
the figure 3 opposite the name of your third 
choice, and so on. You may express thus 
as many preferences as you please. 

"The more choices you express, the surer 
you are to make your ballot count for one 
of the candidates you favor. 

"This ballot will not be counted for your 
second choice unless it is found that it can
not help your first; it will not be counted 
for your third choice unless it is found that 
it cannot help either your first or your sec
ond, etc." 

Ballots which indicate more than one 
first choice will be rej ected. 

(b) Ballots shall be counted and the re
sults determined according to the following 
rules: 

1. On all ballots a cross shall be con
sidered equivalent to the figure 1. So far 
as possible, every ballot from which the 
first choice of the voter can be clearly as
certained shall be considered valid. 

2. First-choice votes for each candidate 
shall be added and tabulated as the first 
count. 

3. The whole number of valid ballots 
shall then be divided by a number greater 
by one than the number of directors to 
be elected. The next whole number larger 
than the quotient thus obtained shall be 
the quota or constituency. 

4. All candidates the number of whose 
votes on the first count is equal to or 
greater than the quota shall then be de
clared elected. 

S. All votes obtained by any candidate 
in excess of the quota shall be termed the 
surplus of that candidate. 

6. The surpluses shall be transferred, the 
largest surplus first, then the next largest, 
and so on. Each ballot of the surplus that 
is capable of transfer shall be transferred 
to and added to the votes of continuing 
candidates, according to the highest avail
able preference on it. 

7. "Ballots capable of transfer" means 
ballots from which the next lower choice 
of the voter for some continuing candidate 
can be clearly ~scertained. "Continuing 
candidates" means cand.;:lates as yet neither 
elected nor defeated. 

8. The particular ballots to be taken for 
transfer as the surplus of such candidate 
shall be obtained by taking at random as 
nearly an equal number of ballots as pos
sible from the first-choice ballots, capable 
of transfer, that have been cast for the 
candidate. 

9. After the transfer of all surpluses, the 
votes standing to the credit of each candi· 
date shall be counted and tabulated as the 
second count. 

10. After the tabulation of the second 
count (or after that of the first count if no 
candidate received a surplus on the first) 
the candidate lowest on the poll as it then 
stands shall be declared defeated and all 
his ballots capable of transfer shall be trans
ferred to the continuing candidates in the 
same manner as prescribed for surplus 
votes, each ballot being transferred to the 
credit of that continuing candidate preferred 
by the voter. After the transfer of these 
ballots a fresh count and tabulation shall 
be made. In this manner candidates shall 
be successively declared defeated, and their 
ballots capable of transfer transferred to 
continuing candidates, and a fr('sh count 
and tabulation made. After any tabulation 
the candidate to be declared defeated shall 
be the one then lowest on the poll. 
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11. Whenever in the transfer of a sur
plus or of the ballots of a defeated candi
date the votes of any candidate shall equal 
the quota, he shal1 immediately be declared 
elected and no further transfer to him shall 
be made. 

12. When candidates to the number of 
the directors to be chosen have received 
a quota and therefore have been declared 
elected, all other candidates shall be de
clared defeated and the count shall be at an 
end; and when the number of continuing 
candidates shall be reduced to the number 
of directors to be chosen, those candidates 
shall be declared elected whether they have 
received the full quota or not and the count 
shall be at an end. 

13. If at any count two or more candi
dates at the bottom of the poll have the 
same number of votes, that candidate shall 
first be declared defeated who was lowest 
at the lIext preceding count at which their 
votes were different. Should it happen that 
the vote of these candidates are equal to 
each other on all counts, lots shall be 
drawn to decide which candidate shall next 
be declared defeated. 

14. In the transfer of the ballots of any 
candidate who has received ballots by trans
fer those bal10ts shal1 first be transferred 
upon which the defeated candidate was first 
choice, and the remaining ballots shall be 
transferred in the order of the transfers 
by which they were received by the de
feat.l!d candidate. 

IS. On each tabulation a count shall be 
kept of those ballots which have not been 
used in the election of some candidate and 
which are not capable of transfer, under 
the designation uN on-transferable ballots." 

16. Not more than three directors of the 
second class shal1 be graduates exclusively 
from anyone co\1ege, and whenever under 
these rules a candidate should be chosen 
who would be ineligible by reason of said 
l imitation, his name shaH be rejected and 
the next higher candidate fre m another col
lege sha l1 be taken instead. 

1IA VE V TE~l I iUPLE. 

T h e s ump]e bullot 10 the n ext col limn dem
ons trut es the s hllJ!lI cl ty of tbe HUTe sys tem 
o f , ·otlng. U odeT tbe 01<1 8~-"tem, tbe . 'ote r 
cottld ex(.ress n o I.re f e re nce nlnong tJu~ c an
dldute" to be el ecte d . ode r this sy ( e m h e 
c nn eXIJrCS8 s u c b ltre f e Teu e e , nutl In e press
Ing It h e ndds (0 the efrecth'c n ess of hI vote. 

(Sample BalloL) 

B X LLOT F OR D IRECTOR S. 

DJ r ec ti ons-Read Carefully. 

"Put the fi gure 1 opposite the name of your first choice 
fo r di rector. If you want to express also second, third. 
and other preferences, do so by putting the figure 2 oppo
site the name of your ""cond choice, tbe figure 3 opposite 
the name of your third choice, and so on. You may ex· 
pre's thus as many preferences as you please. 

The more choices you express, the surer 
you are to make your ballot count for one 
of the candidates you favor. 

If more than one first choice is indicated 
the ballot will be rejected. 

This ballot will not be counted for your 
second choice unless it is found that it can
not h e lp your first; it will not be counted 
for your third choice unless it is found that 
it cannot help either your first or your sec
ond, etc. 

4 Abbott, A. L . 
Eng. '97-Elec. Eng.-Minneapolis 

AJams, C. E . 
Acad. '96. Law 'OO-Lawyer-Duluth 

·Bachman, G. 
Pharm. 'OO-Inst. in pharm.-Mpls. 

1 Bake r, A. C. 
Acad. '97-Physician-Fergus Falls 

Chase. C. L. 
Acad. '9l-Shoe merch.-Minneapolis 

Drake, B . 
Acad. '03, Law, '05- Lawyer-Mpls. 

3 Houlton. S. R.. 
Agr. 'OO-8tock farmer-Elk River 

·Hale, W. H . 
Mines '04-Building specialties-Mp}s. 

McMillan, F . R. 
Eng. '12-1nst. in Eng.-Minneapolis 

·Moody, F. E . 
Dent. '96-Dentist-Minneapolis 

2 ·Reed, F. E . 
Educ. '07-Trav. salesman-Mpls. 

Rogers. J. T. 
Med. 'OI-Physician-St. Paul 

Wickersham. P. 
Law 'OO-Lawyer--8t. Paul 

5 Wilcox, M. R. 
Med . '97-Physician-1IIlnneapolis 

·Nominated by petition. 

This ballot shall be returned In a sealed 
envelope addre sed as follows: 

CA VASS1NG COMMITTEE, 
General lumnl ASSOCiation, 

Univer ity of Minnesota. 
Ballot (or Directors. Minneapolis, Minn. 

Ballots will not be counted unle s received 
by the canva Sing committee of the ASSOCia
tion before nine o'clock P . M ., February 1 , 
191 . 

This ballot mUllt b e s lgne d OT t he envelope 
contnlnlng t h e s nme must bear tlte penon"l 
sl,,"""nu ture o f tbe yoter. 

SIgned 

ollege . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Class ....... . 
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A Notable Undertaking for a Worthy Cause 
The University of Minnesota Young 

Men's Christian Association is raising a 
fund of $160,000 for the purpose of providing 
a building and equipment near the Univer
sity campus with which to carryon its work. 
The directors of the association h'ave been 
led to this move after counsel with the 
president, faculty, alumni, students and 
friends of the University and the national 
leaders of the Y. M. C. A. A statement of 
the facts with referen ce to the whole sit
uation is presented berewith. 

I-The Greatest Endorsement of This En
terprise Is the Subscriptions Which 

Have Already Been Made. 

Mr. John D. Rockefeller (conditional) 
Citizens of Minneapolis (condi tion

al). as follows: 
The Minneapolis Campaign Commit -

tee ........ . ........... . ..... .. . 
The Dayton Company : 

By Mr. D. Draper Dayton. Treas .. 
President George E . Vincent. ..... . 
Fred B . Snyder, President, Board of 

Regents ........................ . 
B. F. Nelson, Ex-Regent. ........ . 
George H. Partridge, Regent. . ... . 
John Snyder ... . .. .. .. .. ......... . 
Major John Bigelow ..... . ........ . 
W. F. Webster ............ . ...... . 
Wm. B. Morris . ........... ...... . . 

Misce llaneous Subscriptions . .. ..... . 

$50,000 

40,000 

10,000 
1,000 

3,000 
3.000 
2,500 
2,000 
1,000 

300 
300 

1,900 

II-Minnesota Is One of the Few Large 
Universities in the Country Without an 

Adequate Y. M. C. A. Building. 

In the following institutions of the West, 
the university associations have buildings 
erected at the cost riamed : 

Iowa State Ag'ricultural College .. .. . . 
University of Mlssouri. ... .. ..... ... . 
University of Wisconsin ............ . 
'Universlty of Illi nois .............. . 
University of Michigan ............. . 

$75,000 
75,000 
88,000 

110,000 
160,000 

"Illinois is raising $40,000 for additional 
equipment. 

III-The University Associations With 
Building Equipment Have Been Able to 

do a Large Work. 

The facts presented in the accompanying 
table show that the association at Minne
sota has not kept pace with associations in 
other universities of its size and type. This 
is due in no small measure to the lack of 
suitable building equipment. At present our 
association is restricted to one office in the 
Minnesota Union. The proposed building 

would furnish the necessary equipment for 
committee organization, social gatherings, 
bible classes, religious meetings, and a 
homelike center for men under Christian 
auspices. It would also stand as a constant 
reminder or the principles of the assocIa
tion in student life and thought. 

S. C. A. Building-Now Music Building. 

FOURTEEN GOOD REASONS. 

(Continued from page 7.) 

the change is absolutely essen tial to con
tinued and increasingly successful work. 

The college branch of the Y. M. C. A. is a 
broadly religious organization, broad 
enough to enlist the hearty co-operation of 
every man who is anxious to do his duty by 
his fellow men. 

The association has been the most effec
tive force in the li fe of the men of the Uni
versity for their uplift and help for many 
years. It deserves any help that you call 
afford to give it. 

The fourteen reasons given under the VII 
division of the statement are far from ex
haustive-the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation is a leavening force which works in 
a thousand ways unseen and unrecognized 
for the uplift of humanity. 

Would you !'lot like to have some share 
in the work? You are going to he given an 
opportullity-sieze th e 01 portunity to pro
ject your influence into the lives of the men 
of the University for generations to come. 

The men through whom the work is to be 
done are worthy of every confidence-their 
hearts are in the work and their heads are 
planning big things for Minnesota-be a 
booster and help. 
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BaIls of AsGociation Men in 
University' Membership Bible 

Classes 

Pennsylvania 1580 900 
Michigan 1220 1SO 
Illinois 1218 300 
Wisconsin 1126 300 
Prinoeton 910 331 
Missouri 190 5~ 
la. state 001. 782 U90 
Minnosota 302 145 

IV-Association Buildings in Most State 

Institutions are Located Off the Campus. 

The plan to erect the new building off 
the University campus takes into considera
tion the laws of the State bearing upon re
ligious instruction in state institutions. It 
is not a new theory. At Iowa, Illinois, Wis
consin, Missouri, Kansas and l\fichigan state 
universitic, the association buildings are 
located off the campus. The building will 
be situated as near the center of student life 
and activities as possible, thus being fully 
as accessible as if it were on the campus, 
but having the additional advantage of mak
ing possible an aggressive religious pro
gram, which would be impossible if located 
on state property. This will result greatly 
to the advantage of the Minnesota Y. M. C. 
A., a it has in other state universities. 

V-There Is a Growing Demand in State 

Universities for a Religious Center 

Where Religious Instruction and 

Guidance Is Provided. 

Between sixty and seventy per cent of 
the students at Minnesota and other state 
universities are members of churches. The 
parents of these students, the students them
selves, and the churches are am'ious that 
these students shall have the privilege of 
securing, along with their professional train
ing, religious instruction according to their 
own desires. As an interdenominational, 
non- ectarian organization, the Young 
Men's Christian Association seeks to meet 
this need by organizing religious activities 
for a ll students, regardless of creed. The 
following facts taken from state institutions 
having religiou center such as the one 
proposed not only give proof of this grow
ing need, but indicate the responsivene s of 
students where opportunity for religious in
struction has been offered . 

Attondanoe Men Engaged 
at Re~ar in Ooomuni ty 
Meet go Service 

301 
76 43 

300 
300 101 
l.35 90 
115 26 
226 72 
33 150 

Men 
Name or State in Bible 

Institution Classes 
Wisconsin University. . . . 300 
Illinois University . .. .... 300 
Missouri University . . .... 640 
Kansas University ....... 631 
California University . . . .. 90 
Pennsylvania Univer ity . 900 
Iowa State College . ...... 1.490 
Penn . State College ... ... 1,550 

Current 
Expanse 
Buaget 

$42,390 
15,812 
16,281 
18,81' 
25,~ 
1,531 

3,500 

Average 
Attendance 

at Assn. 
Meetings 

300 
300 
115 
124 
106 

226 
267 

VI-Such a Building Will Supplement Uni

versity Equipment. 

A building suitable for carrying out a 
broad, modern religious program such as 
the association proposes will of necessity 
include features which will render a great 
service to University students as an attrac
tive clubhouse. The board will avoid dupli
cation of present equipment and effort in
cluding only such features as will facilitate 
the prosecution of a well-rounded a socia
tion program. This equipment will be sup
plementary to the equipment provided by 
the University and will have the steadying 
influence of a strong Christian atmo phere. 

VII-The Minnesota Association Should 

Carry Out a Program in Proportion to 

the Needs and Opportunities Afforded. 

uch a program would aim to accomplish 
the following purposes : 

1. To unite the students and members of 
the faculty in an organization for maintain
ing Christian ideals in University life and 
activities. 

2. To organize the men of the University 
for helpful service among new stt'dents, 
such as the securing of proper living quar
ters, employment. and congenial friendships, 
visiting sick students and providing assis
tance for students with scholastic dif!icul
tie . 

3. To bring before the students of the 
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University from time to time world leaders 
in the field of social, moral and religious 
progress. 

4. To provide under competent leadership 
instruction in studies of the bible and reli
gious questions. 

5. To relate University students away 
from home with local churches of their 
choice, where they may continue their 
church life in a normal way. 

6. To co-operate with the administration 
in maintaining U niversity chapel exercises. 

7. To recruit men for the ministry, Y. M. 
C. A. secretaryship and the leadership of 
other social and religious ag encies. 

8. To provide vocational guidance for 
men who have not decided what their life 
work shall be. 

9. To crystallize the forei g n missionary 
interest among the students and alumni of 
the University in a "Minnesota in some for
eign country" enterprise, such as is now be
ing carried on by the Michigan, Wisconsin, 
Chicago, Princeton, Pennsylvania, Yale and 
other University Associations. 

10. To send a large representation of the 
Minnesota stud ents each year to Y. M. C. 
A. summer conferences and training cen
ters. 

11. To hold social gatherings where Uni
versity students will have a chance to ge t 
acquainted with each other and with their 
professors. 

12. To provide opportunities, under ex
pert leadership, for practical trainin g in the 
leadership of boys' clubs, scout work, Sun
day school classes and service of various 
kinds in connection with organizations in 
the community. 

13. To send deputations of college men 
into the towns and rural districts on week
ends and vacations for Christian leadership 
among boys and young men. 

14. To greatly multiply the number of 
men, students, faculty and alumni, engag
ing in all forms of social service in the Uni
versity community and over the State. 

VIII-The Association's Activities are Well 
Directed. 

The work of the Association is adminis
tered through trained secretaries by the fol
lowing board of directors, composed of rep
resentative students, faculty, alumni, and 
citizens of Minneapolis. This assures per
manency and a wise use of Association prop
erty and funds. 

The Officers. 

Hardin Craig, Ph.D., Chairman, Professor 
of English. 

Lewis S. Diamond, '09, Vice Chairman, 
Treas. Diamond Land & Loan Co. 

D. Draper Dayton, Treas., Treas. The Day
ton Company. 

Alumni Representatives. 

]. M. Anderson, '88, Vice Pres. Minneapolis 
Bedding Co. 

Wm. B. Morris, '91, Adv. Dir. Northwestern 
Knitting Co. 

W. F. Webster, '86, Asst. Supt. Minneapo
lis Schools. 

Faculty Representatives. 

E . M . Morgan, M.A., LL.B. College of Law. 
J . C. Litzenber!!, M.D '99, College of Medi

cm e. 
Burt L. Newkirk, Ph .D., '97 College of En

gineering. 
Charles P . Sigerfoos, Ph.D. Professor of 

Zoology. 

Student Representatives. 

Ed. D. Anderson, Md. '18. 
Joseph P. Cochran, Md. '18. 
Perry L. Dean, A. '16. 
Donald Timerman, A. '17. 
Norman Holen, A. '17. 

Church Representative. 

Rev. T . W. Graham. 

$45,000 Must be Secured Immediately to 
Meet the Conditional Pledges. 

The fund of $160,000 will be used for pur
chasing a site, erecting and equipping a 
modern association building, adequate for 
the present and future needs of the associa
tion, with a permanent fund for the annual 
maintenance of the building. $115,000 of 
this amount has been subscribed by Mr. 
Rockefeller and the citizens of Minneapo
lis upon the condition that the balance of 
$45,000 be subscribed. 

In order to maintain the regular associa
tion activities it will be necessary to pro
vide, in addition to the fund subscribed 
toward the building enterprise, $5,000 per 
year for current expenses. The board of 
directors is anxious to safeguard the regular 
association work during the period of the 
payment of pledges to the building 
fund and to guarantee the maximum use of 
the large opportunity to be offered by the 
new building. In view of this fact, and in 
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order that there may be no duplication of 
solicitation, the board desires at this time 
to provide the current expense budget for 
three years, making a total of $60,000 need
ed at this time. This amount must be se
cured from pledges from alumni, facu lty, 
students and friends ot the University. 

519 10th Ave. S. E. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

The value of the Y. M. C. A. is generally 
known and appreciated. It is a very impor
tant organization in the niversity of Min
nesota doing succes fully work which the 
churches cannot do. The Y. M. C. A. needs 
and must have a building suited to its work. 
That building can not be on the campus. It 
should be as near the campus as possib le. 
The Association need!> $160,000 to carry out 
it plans. I heartily favor the raising of 
this money, and I hope the Alumni and 
friends of the University will respond gen
erously to the association's appeal. 

(Signed) CYRUS NORTHROP. 

Office of the President. 
I h:l.\ e read with care the presentation of 

the ca e of the Y. M. C. A. I believe this 
to be fair and accurate. I heartily concur 
in the conclusions of the directors. I am 
convinced that the Y. M. C. A. wi ll be un
able to do what it is capable of doing here 
until it i hou ed in its own building off the 
University ground . I am so convinced of 
the value of the work of the institution, even 
under pre ent conditions, that I am ex
tremely anxious that it should have larger 
scope under more favorable circumstances. 

(Signed) GEORGE E. VINCENT. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA. 

The Board of Regents. 

Minneapolis, July 8, 1916. 
To the Alumni of the University of Minne

sota: 
It is self-evident that an education does 

not of itself make a man a good citizen. The 
greatest transgres ors of moral and civil 
law are often men of large highly trained 
brain power. A keen intellect coupled with 
lawless tendencies makes the worst of cit i
zens. Better far that a people should be of 
ste rlin g moral fibre, well g rounded in com
mon se nse, than that they should be highly 
educated and of easy morals. 

Hence it follows that every form of edu
cational training should have for its end 
the upbuilding of character as well as the 

cultivation and training of the mind. This 
is especially true where students are away 
from home influence and notably so in our 
State educational institutions where reli
gious teachings are not permitted. 

At the University of Minnesota one of 
the most potent factors in molding charac
ter and establishing students upon a firm 
and sound moral footing is the branch of 
the Young Men's Christian Association. 

I have read the accompanying announce
ment and appeal to the Alumni and friends 
of the University in behalf of the University 
branch of the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation, and I hope that all will contribute 
as liberally as possible toward this most 
worthy cause. Yours very truly, 

(Signed) FRED B. SNYDER. 

Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
The largest Agency west 0/ Chicago 

We cover the entire WEST and ALASKA 

Wrllc (mmeJlalc/ll lor free clTculaT 

BOISE IDAHO 

We Pay 

$2.50 
For any Senior Cap and Gown 

Send by parcel. po.t and we will 
mail you a check for $2.50 

PERINE BOOK CO. ~1?DUDni;.:;e~ ~hE~ 

The Pioneer Broad Leaf 

Cigar 

LA PREfERENCIA 
No man who loves a 
really nne cigar should 
overlook the pleas
Ing qualities of this 

famous brand. 

Geo. R. Newell & Co. 
DISTRIBUTORS 
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The Home of the Young Men' 8 Christian Aaaociation of Princeton University 

The Y. M. C. A . Building at Iowa State Agricultural College Arne. 
The Alumni of the institution were the greatest factor in making possible this beautiful building 

Alumni, friends and students of Michigan University last year made it poalible 
for their Young Men'" Christian AS8ociation to do an effective work by provid
ing thia modern bullding and equipment. $160,000 wae the amount raised in 
the enterprise. f 




